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Our Bar-Bells Bring True Your 
Dreams of Physical Perfection 

You can't tell us you hav(' n·t dreamC'd more Lhan on<•!' of being physically 
powerful and beautifully l>uill. You can't tell us you don't believe physical 
.•t rcngtb and stamina are as important a:; brain~ in making a $uccess of you r life. 
But you could ~ell 11s, if you ca red to , why in the world you haven't tried our Dar
Dells 11.s a mea n~ of. makilit yo u; amb itio n;; of p.bysicaJ power come tr ue. We 
ru111t understaud tllls, for lb<' Mi lo Bar - S ells and th<' Mi lo Co mpl et e Co ur se 
on bow to use lhcm compotic the ;;ure;;t nml most logi<'nl mean,- of getting rapid 
and life-lasting result.;. 

Don't take our word for this. Ask any one who knows; u.,.;k any on<' who has 1>ver 
seen or used a Mil o Bu r-Dell. Our long ex peri en ce, th l' t h ou sa n ds of ph ys ica lly per• 
feet m en W<' have already produc<)d. and the a dditi ona l h und reds we are pr odu cing 
ri gh t a lon g arc a few of the r!U1$0TIS that make ue positively sure of our met hods and 
make you doubly surE' of Enormous St rengt h and Supe rior P hysica l Proportio n. Your 
r<'Sults will eq111tl you r wildest dr(•um,-,. 

WHAT IS YOUR DESIRE? A BAR- BELL CAN SUPPLY IT 
Are you one of lho~ who wirnt great, Strengt h? Are you :so weak you despai r of 

ever becoming 11om1ully l!trong? 1' )l('n lrt the .Milo Bar- BPII!< go your hope.~ and d<';;ires 
one better by making you unusuully :;t rong. 

Are you normally stron11: bul seem to ~tick ri1tht there re1tnrdless or your efTorL-<'/ B11y a Bnr-13<'11 
and watr), yourself .\lurlllount 1his dinieulty from lh<' very bcl(inning. 
On tlw other hnnd, do iou h1\pf)<•n 10 be one or lh<isc who omv~ ,, w<mclerrully-musclc:d hodr frQm head 

lo root- proporLiom; IMt m il 11111kr fri,,nds and cvon Jl!tinlcrii Md ~cu.lptors rave over your 1>hy1<1quc'l 
If yo-u urn in any one of thc;;c cln.'lSes, fill in the coupon below imd S()nd ii in to us immcdi11t!•ly. Tt costs 

you nothing lo J>OE<SCSS this L.vgc l3ooklet of ours, 1u1<l a belier built i:roup of mrn lhrul I hose 8hown I herein 
.. ,rnnot 1>1' J)l'QOUl'OO. 

Most. likely y1111 desire hoth gr(':ll Strcn1,tth nnd an lncomr>arnblc Phvsiquc·, a.~ well as 8upplrn1>&~ and 
Y.:ndurancc. When your Bar-l~ell arrive!' $0 (lo('A your physira rejuvcnnf ion. 

GET AWAY FROM THE IDEA THAT BAR-BELLS MEAN 
HUNDREDS OF POUNDS TO BE LIFTED 

H i$ tru<.-lhnt our Bells du nm into the hund~ds of pounds. 'fbis is so hC<'1msc you will ewntually need 
l(l'('nter weight to cope wi1h your evc-r-increasinf( strength . But tho Milo -Sells are ndjustab lc also. This ,neans 
lhnl no matter how euny yo11 nr(-now, 11 weigl1t w,•11 within your f)f('SNt~s~ ngth cnn be had. J•'urthomwro, 
yo11r physi.cnl condi11on i:. t:ik<•n in10 considcrut ion nnd you nr<' sl ,nr t~ I off on the corrccl wei~ht u11d excr~iscs 
tw one of, if no1 111<· best m1thori1v on physica l I.min ing wi1h :i l3nr-Bcll. This expcn L~ nouo other than J\\r . 
• · George F'. J owett him se lf, who personnlly I\SSigJ111 you your exer

cises. weights to stnrt with, ,ind MY other spt.~ial information lhot 
J>Cll,U!lS to your individuu I <'SSC, which he i.• exc('C(!ingly CIIJ>.'lblc 
of gtv111!( you. 

OUR GUARANTEE IS THE BROADEST 
IN THE HISTORY OF BODY CULTURE 

If our Bells, Co\lJ'l!C nncl Mr. Jowe1t's personal scrvi<x> lo you 
,,re not whM we say they ijhould be, your money will be refunded 
wit,hin ninety day$ or purchtisc. 

W\' mnke Bc)ls of v11rio11s sizes nnd shnpes and our prices do not 
overtax your walleL ~otr by the accompanr,ing illW1trations that 
while the Bnr-Bell is thf' main p:uL of the set, tt is ru>t by ony means 
the complete set in it,wlf. There art> in nddition, two kettle bells for 
single hand use and n short-handled dumb-bell for cert..'lin exercises. 
Besides these there nrc numerous plntc,s of ,w3duated weights which 

AS 1 Hr.Y 1.0 0 K WH EN hi.ADE u 1> SEPARATl !LY fit ~,ii ly ,md. snugly into the spheN'S._ C:m't you iinuginc your 
• elnt10, 1 at sccmg the ex\1rCl'Sman can-y ,n your be ll and the great TI!; ;,"u>-,, th rill ns you unpMk this beautiful nnd result,.1>rodui:ing peer of a I body devclopor;J? nut if you do nothing 

BAR-B ELL co more, at least OET THI S FREE BOOKLET. '1 here nre s~~ty-lour large pn11e,i ol real strong men- men 
Dept. 118, ' whom B:u--Bcl~ hove made, 'l'hcre is nlso to be found " more thorough des<-ription of our course and 

Z7J9~. P., 1e1h orpp5t, ', many pogCfC showing the num(•rous types ol bells we mnnufncturc. T h.is booklet is the " rcnl stuff" and 
Ph,l4 dclphla. a. 4 you'll be proud to J>O-"S~ it nnd plcnscd with its contents . 
C•n,11, men, "'•• .. m~it ', "-r,,., Wt ore giving this booklet free. for whether you buy n 1\'lilo n,1r-Boll or not we wnnt&;ou to 

mo, w1th()Ul t"hlf'IJif' or obh~a- "-. '\. k ' . •h t' th l " 1· I cd r th " d h t ·11 d l ""II ' t •1 :. upon lion on""'\'"' )•our r .. ,. book• , lo no" " a ey uwc ,1(.<.omp LS 1 or o crs :11\ w 11 one M o or you. ,. , ou, • 1-
let. "flt• lt ;,-S1r•11~U• ;,ncl I)• · , ,$, thus instant, and your booklet will ho on its wov im,nediate ly. ' 
vc-loomcol and 110w to Obtl\1n , <r · 
Th•••·" ' -1-: R BE co 
N,un.- .... ... ........ •.. . .... ', 01,-,, T HE MILO BA - LL • 
AddT ... ' ' ', City............. .............. ... .... ........ , 

····· ······· ······ ·· ·· ········ ·· ·· ·· ··· 

Dept . 118, 
2739 N . P a lethorp St . Ph iladelphi a , Pa . , _______________________ _. 
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PE-LMANIS .M is a big, vital, sig
nificant contribution to the 
mental life of t\merica. f have 

the deep conviction that it is going to 
strike at the very roots of individual 
failure, for r·~ee in it a. new power, a 
great driving force. 

l first heard of Pe lmanism , wllile in 
England on war work. Sooner or 
later almost every conversation 
touched on it, for the movement 
seemed to have the sweep of a relig
ious eonv1ct1on. Men and women of 
every. class a11cl circumstance were 
acclaiming it as a new departure in 
mental training lhatc gave promi se ot 
en\ling that p.revc11table inefficiency 
which acts as a brake on human 
progress. Even in .France I did not 
esc,ape the word, for thousands of 
officers and men were Pclma11izi11g 
in ordef to fit themseleves for retnrn 
to civil life. 

When I learned that Pelmanism 
had been brought to America, by 
Americans for Amcl"icans, I was 
among the first to enroll. My reas
ons were two : first, because T have 
always felt that every mind needed 
regular, systematic and scientific 
exercise, and secondly, because [ 
wanted to find out if Pel mani srn was 
the thing that I could recommend to 
the hundred s who continually ask my 
advice in relation to lheir lives, prob
lems and a.ml.,itions. 

Failure is a sad word in any lan
guage, but it is- pa(ticlllarly tragic 
here in America, where institutions 
·and resources join to put success 
within t11e reach qf every individual. 
In the twenty years that l have sat on 
the bench o,f the Juvenile ·court of 
Denver, ;ilmost every variety of 
human failure ha.s passed before me 
in melancholy procession. Dy failiwe 
I de not mean the merely criminal 
mistakes of the individual, hut the 
faults of training that keep a Iii e 
from foll development and complete 
expression. 

It is to these. needs and these lacks 
that Pelmanism c0mes as an answer. 
The "twelve little gra:y books" are a 
remarkable achievement. Not only 
do they cont.iin the discoveries that 
science knows about the mind and its 
work ings, but the treatment is so 
simple that the truths may be grasped 
by anY.one of average education. 

In plain word s, what Pclmanism 
has done is to take pgyGt1ology out of 

Strength 

JUDGE BEN B. LINDSEY 

Judgo Ben B. Lind.ey i• known 
throughout the whole civilized 

world for hi• work in tho Juvenile 
Court of Denver , He says, "The 

human mind is not an automatic 

device. 

itself! 
It will not 'take care of 
Will pow er, origi nality , 

decision, resourcefulness, imagina .• 

lion, ini t,iative-, courage - theso 

things arc not gifb hut re 1ult .1. 

Every one of the1e qualities can ho 
deve loped by exercise." 

the college and put it into harness for 
th~ clay·s work. It lift s great, help
ful tru ths out of the back water and 
plants diem i11 the living stream. 

As a matter of fact, Pelmanism ought 
to he the beginn in!l of education instead 
of a remedy for its faults. First of all, 
it teaches the science or self-realization; 
it makes the student discover himself; it 
ac(Junints him witlil his sleeping powers 
and shows him h ow to dcve!QJ> them. 
The method is c,re,·tisc, not l>f the hap
hazard sort, but a steady, incfcasing 
kind I hat brings each hidd en f)Ower to 
'full strengtJ1 without strain and break. 

1 

men tal exefcise, have made 1he m•istake of 
limiting their efforts to· the development 
of som<J single si:nse. What Peman/sm 
docs is to consider fhc mill<! as a whole 
and treat it as a whole. 11 gots iJ1 for 
mental team pJar, training the miud as a 
unity. Jts bi~ v;tlue, however, is the 
instructional note. Each lesson is accom-
1ianicd by a work sheet that is really a 
progress sheet. The student .;-oes for
ward under a teach er in the sense that he 
is followed through from first to last, 
helped, guided and encouraged at every 
!urn by conscientious experts. 

Pelmanism is no miracle . It calls for 
application. But l koow, of nothing that 
pays larger returns on an investment of 
onc·s spare time from day to dav. 

(Si!)11cd) BEN B. L1~DSl!Y. 

Note: As Judge Lindsey has pointed 
out, .Pelmanism is neither an experiment 
nor a theor)'. For alm ost a quarter of a 
century . it has been showing men and 
women how to lead happ~•. successful, 
well-rounded lives. 650.000 Pelmanists in 
every country on the globe are the guar 
antee of what Pelman training can do for 
l'Otl. 

Ko matter what your ·own particular 
difficulties are-poor niemor)', mind wan
dering, indecision, tim idity, nervousness 
or lack of 1>ersonality-Pelmanism will 
show you the way to correct and over
come them. And on the positive ·side. it 
will uncover and de:,elop qualities which 
you never dreamed existed in y,ou. Tt will 
!JC of direct, t1mgib lc value t'o you in your 
business and socia I Ii fo. Tu the fries at 
the Pelman fnstitute of America are hun
dreds of letters from successful Felman 
ists telling how they doubled, trebled and 
even quad rupled theit salaries, thanks to 
Pcltnan training . 

' 'Scientific Mind 'rraining'' is the name of 
the absorbingly interestin g booklet which 
tells about Pehnanism in detail. It is fas
cinating in ftseU with its wealth of orig
inal tl1ou~ht and clear observation. "Sci
entific Mmd Training'' .makes an interest
ing addition to your library. 

Your copy is waiting for you. It is 
absolutely free. Simply fill out the cou
pon and mail it today. ~t costs you noth
ing, it obl igates you 10 nothing, 1,ut it is 
absolutely sure to show you U1e w:ly to 
success and happiness. Don't put 11 off 
and tl1en forget about it . Don't mi~s a 
big opportuni ty. MATL THE COUPON 
NOW. 

TH PELMAN INSMtffE OF AMERICA 
Suite 341, 19 West 44th St~ N. Y. C. 

A.ppr9",1cd o.s-a ,orrcspoHdtnce s(hqpJ wndt:r tht 
larlJt of th~ Sttst~ of Ntw York 

The human mind is ""' an automatic 
device. 1t \~ill 11ct ''take care of itself." 
Will power. originality, decision, resource
fulness. imaginatiotlJ initiative, courage- ,----------------• 
thc.se thing~ are not gifts, but results. I Tm: PF.t)II\X IxsTl1't:1'e OJ:' A)H;RJCA 
Every one 06 these qualities can be devel- I Suite 341. 19 West 44th Street, )l°ew York 
oped by effort just as muscles can be I Please send me without ol1ligati on your 
developed by excrc.i:se. I · do uot mean by f 64 e booklet, "Scientific Mind 
this that the individual can add to the I ,p::·n· g-f.ag 
brains Lhat God gave him, but he can I r 1 111 

• 

learn to make use of the brains that he Nome ....... . _ • . _ . . , .••.. . •• .• •••.•••.• 
has instead of letting them falt into flab- I 
biness through disuse. I Addrtu .... ,. ... .. .......... ..... . ... . 

Other methods and svstems that I ha"c I 
ex-aminc<l, while realizing the valu e of , C,'1,i •••••• .•• •• •• • • • • Stou . ··- .. ~·•-· · 
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Strength 3 

We Gaa ntee to 
lmpawe~... ...... -ce 

Glad to Tell Everybody What 
Your Course Did 

I shall certaiajy be delighted to tell anyone 
what You( course did for me. In fact, I have 
been telling people for the last three ·yean and 
&t3.rted several people in the work in Japan. 

Wbeo one lives ,n New York, as I do now1 and sees , the num .btr of wholly unqual.i6eo 
~pie who a.re teaching singing , it seems as 
1f there ought to be some test ror teacher:,. l 
thinlc that lea rning · ten optratic rotes. one 
after another, is a. P.rttty-good tes'lofthecon• 
dition of a ~n s throat. don't you? My 
voice, doesn t seem to have $u.!l'Cr:4?d in lhc 
least from it. 

Florence: Mcndel$0n, 
NC\V York City. 

Wouldn't Part With Course 
for $1,000 .00 

I have a great deal to say about this won• 
derful course, and want you to know tbat I a"' 
a. happy mnn since taking it up. I ocedCQ 
your course badly, very badly, Being a 
teacher, I have to speak-. at timCSc, quite loud, 
and the strain on ms, throat w:.u ;.}CUtcJy !cit., 
and hoarseness followed. ~Y voiee is abso
ltltcly clear arid tC$0nant now. in £act, 1-h:ivc 
no words to thnnk you e.nough . 

I wouldn't part witJi my Course for n 
thousand dollars. 

Julio C. De V-◊nullos, 
Now l3ed(Ocd, Mass. 

Reawe s the Dream of Her Life 
A feellngof thankfulness comes over me to 

thjnk I have 'found such an opJ)Ortunity to 
<:uJtivatCm,y voice. It is theonegreat thing in 
mytifctodovetopa beautifulvoice,and tothink 
that it is daily Improving through your won• 
derful method brought right to my O\OD door. 

t' will now make rou happy by, saying it 
is certainly the best mvestmeot I ever made. 

Florence M. Clarke, 
14$ lfth Ave., Vancouver. B. C. 

Lost Voice Restored-Sings 
Better Than Ever 

I am very glad to be able to inform you 
that the study and practice of your exuc1ses 
ia making, a great change in my voice. 

You may ap1>rcciatc wh.3t this means to 
me when I tcll you iha.t an illness wbi1e in 
!-'ranee. weakened my throat to sucfa an extent 
th at I feared I would never sing-a.gain. How-~ 
ever, after studying your IC$$0ns, I find that 
I earning better ttian ever, in fact, I Iva• told 
by a fric,nd who had htara me ·sing a1. 3 re
ception that l had never been irf better voice 
than I am now. 

J. Ralph Bartlett, 
Newton, N. H. 

Read how to do it in "PHYSICAL 
VOICE CULTURE", the greatest book 
ever written on voice building. It will 
show vou the one scientific, tested way 
to build a powerful singing or speaking 

~u. &ndcoSOoi I 
']'HE four letters on this page te ll 
J. amazing stories of vocaj develop-

ment. They are• · fro~ men and 
women wl\o have learned that Physical 
Voice-C11lture is the one, infallible, tested, 
scientific method of voice building. They 
are just a few of the thousands telling 
the same stories of success, in many 
cases, after all other methods of voice 
building had "failed. 
Yourvoice has fascioating dormant pos• 
sibilities that you may not even ,realize. 
Thenew l>ool<, Physical Voice-Cu/ture'Will 
show you how to build up a superb voice 
by the development of muscles whose 
existence you never suspected. No mat
ter what condition your voice is in now,_ 
it can be improved at least 100% or 
every cent of tujtiom will be cheerfully 
refunded without questio n when you 
have finished the course. 
Just a few years ago, Bert Langtre's voice 

was almost destroyed by catarrh and 
asthma. An impediinent in h.is speech 
caused him untold embarrassment and 
suffering. Now he is singing in Grand 
Opera in California . "An unusual case," 
you say. Not" at all. He merely took 
advantage of the opportun ity you are 
given here. 

Build up your voice the simple, easy, nat• 
ural way by silent physical exercises in 
the privacy ot your own home. The 
Physical Vorce-Cultu,e method is ideally 
adapted to home study. Itis being taught 
as .successfully by correspondence as by 
personal instruction. No one need know 
that you are studying until you have 
cleveloped a strong, beautiful voice. 
When you are const.antly urged to sing 
or speak at your church, at pjivate te• 
ceptions or public functions -whe n you 
are the most popular person in your cir
cle of acquaintances. then you wil_l l:<now 
the rich rewards of" Physical V <>ice-Culture. 

If You Can Pass These Tests You Can 
Develop a 

Superb Singing Voice 
1. ◊..n ydu op~n your mouth wldc e,nou:ab to inlcrt 

t,;vo 6ngcn bctw«.n wur tccthl 
z. Can you. •w3Uow five tt,ir.oc, ln succenion? 
3 . Ho1dloq vour bod to ve>ur throat, co.n·vou. 

f'cel tbc _cordl vibra .ce when l'OU sine: -
"e,e..~" 

4. Can you hold your brcoth for 30 = 
second .a? 

5. Ate You dctcmun .cd 11.0 ,ins or 
OJ)Cakwell! 

Uvouaruwer-•'vc,"tothesequc ~ 
d,_on,, you have a pocena~·•u fine 
vq;icc that ca.o bo dcVclo :1.mu-
lo.sly by PHYSICAL V ICE CULTURE. 

Mail This Coupon 
];qnd out at once about the wonderful J)Ossi• 
bilities of your voi<:e-<possibilitjes that you 
have never realized! Simply send coupon for 
FREE l>ook. Read the astounding trueslbries 
of what others have done. This may be the 
turning point in your life. Mail coupon today. 

Perfect Voice Institute 
J92Z Sannyddc A~e. Sruilio 57-71 Chlu «o, IJI. 

Now 
FREE 

•••••••••• ••·••••••••••••••n:•••u••• 
: PERFECT VOI<::B lNS11TUTI?,Stwllo57-7J = f92Z Sunnv.tdc A'!lo., Cbi(Ai o, IIL 

Gcot10fl).eo: S.nd •t <meo, tl'CO a.rid •rl~t oblfira• 
Uon Your bo.a\ltifuJl)" Otustrat.od book Physfc;al 
Vol0t C1>1turo .. n.nd full fn(ormauon .~hur '~O!Jr:. 
hoo:,.e atud1 method of voice bulld.lntr, Jt i• untwl"' 
,tood that l do oot ~havo to pay o cent -for t:blt boo

1
t. 

chbernowor lat(lr, aacJ t .bat , ~donot•b•vt f<>1"turn t., 
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4 Strength 

What Will You be Earning 
One Year from Today? 

A practical plan that is doubling men's salaries 
You have said good-bye to Yesterday, 

with its failures and disappointments. A 
new Tomorrow lies ahead of you. What 
are you going to do with it? 

To the man who gives little thought to 
bis pusiness progress, one day .is much like 
another-filled with routine work-rewarded 
by routine pay. He bas no right to expect 
great things of the future, 

But - bO\V different the outlook of the 
man who is training for promotion, and 
wbat a difference a mere 
twelve months can make in 
bis earning power! 

Give a thought, for in• 
stance, to \he experi ence 
of S. N. Williams , a Ken• 
tucky man, who has special
ized- with tbe ·co•operation 
of LaSalle Extensi on Uni• 
, •ersity-in :Salesmanship. 
".My salary was practically 
doubled a shon ume ago," 
writes Williams, "but my 
greatest satisfaction comes 
from knowini: that the 
amount of business l have 
written this year is . easily 
five times greater than be• 
fore." Williams, you see, 
bas a rta / /11tur6-because 
be is constantly preparing 
for it. 

lncreas esSa.lary 150% 
Again, consider the ex• 

perience of Arthur W. 
·weber, now Assistant Sec
Tetary of the Ohio Savings Bank and Tru~ 
Company, one of the largest and most 
influential banks in the state. One of bis 
earlier letters reads as follows: 

"Since I have been training, -my salary 
has been increased 150 per cent. This in
crease is an annual return_ of I, 107 per 
cent upon my investment. Not so bad 
when you consider that most conservative 
investments net only 6 or 8 per cent . lnci• 
dentally, LaSalle ·training has aided me in 
jumping.from the job of timekeepe~ _in, an 
automobile factory·~o my present posmon as 
assistant auditor of the largest and best bank 
in Toledo in l~ss than eighteen months. 

" There is one outstanding point about 

LaSalle Extensi on University-it is not 
your excelleot text-books or your well• 
built organizatioo, but your willingness to 
help and encou.rage the student to succeed. 
It has been my ex pe•rience that an enroll• 
ment with yo.u is not a cold-blooded busi• 
ness proposition, but a real, cheerful, sym• 
pathetic willingne~s to help ·the student." 

More recently be writes as follows: 
"Monthly dividends are being paid me 
on my investment in LaSalle training 'in 

the· fo1T11 of increased salary aJ a rat, I• 
t:icess of 12S per cent per month." 

You Ha ve the Same 
Good Opportu.nity 

Skeptics may suggest that the records 
of Mr. Williams and Mr. ·weber are .ex
ceptional . And-if these men had won 
their ~dvancement without the aid of home• 
study ,training, we should be bound to 
agree wi'tb the skeptics. For men are rarely 
promoted to positions they are not qualt• 
fied to fill. Wh en men have fi11td them
selves for advancement, however, such 
promotions are not exceptional at all. 

That their experience could be paralleled 

many many times is evidenced by the fact 
that during only six months' time as many 
as J,248 LaSalle members reported definite 
salary-increa ses, as a result of training 
under the LaSalle Problem Method , total
ling i l,3 99,507. Tire average increase j,,r 
man was 89 per cent. 

The records of these 1,248 members
representing every state in the Union a11d 
every province of Canada- are all recounted 
in a fascinating book entitled "A Geography 

of Success. " The following 
are a few of the promotions 
here recorded: 

"Fr om $110 to $.385 a 
month.'* 

"Clerk to Branch Man• 
ager, at Sl0,000 a year." 

• 'Sa.lesman to Sales Man
ager ; salary doubled." 

"From $1,400 to io,000 
a -year.•• 

''PassesC. P.A. examina• 
tion; now partner in$20,000 
firm.·· 

A copy of this book will 
be sent you for the asking. 
And-it s well worth send
ing fort 

Strnl, for Salary• 
D oubling Plan- Free 

Yesterday is past. Let's 
not be hampered by it. To
morrow is ahead of us. Lei 's 
mal,e,t/u most of il l 

Below this text there's a 
coupon- just such a coupon 

as Williams and Weber once signed, 
and hundreds of thousands of others who, 
thru home•study training, have added 
greatly to their earning power. 

You know your ambitions. They will 
decide for you the training you should 
undertake. 

You do not kn.ow your capabilities . But
they \Viii unfold for you· more wonderfully 
than you could dare to hope, once you 
begin with seriousness to fit yoUJ'.lielf for 
bigger things. 

Start today toward that better .place, that 
bigger salary, by checking, signing and 
mailing the coupon NOW. 

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY 
T he W orld's La rgest Business T raining Instit ution 

---------------- Cl.IP AND MAIL- -- ----- ----i '• · 
LASALLE EXTENSIO N UNI VERS ITY Dept, 1389-R Chicago 1:.~~•,~'J. .. ··.W· 
I shall be gJod to hM·< de t• il• ol your nl,ry-doubUn11 pb,;i, tovoth er with compl ete inlormotlon re~ardlnti the obplpor!u.oitics \ 

in the business field 1 have ch«kcd below. Also a copy oi "A Geoi,:apby of 'Success,,, aH without o I Jahoo . 

OB1,11taeu ll•us-emectt Trdntnr; ror Ota•• Tr.t.inin8for8a.r· Lt 8 0C!81'H ol.a.do.,trlal Mao•.-~en.t-: _Tr•lnln~ □ModtroBuaJ. 
~::il~":C:.,8::11.S.lcaudDepo.rtm~toJ oeo~~rdal i..w: B~adi·n; &rer: ~~=~~!"'c!~~~r:d~:1:rL~; ::::~ 

□ModcroS•Jceo,·a.r:uhlp• Training for poll- enu ·and Coa10ltaUoo Serrice ior Bod• -ne1..-in1t, otc. a.ad Prac:dco: TtoJDiD& for S>Otltfon 
tlon u Salea t;s:K'UhY;, Salnm&n. Salet atn?dea. o Modorrff'~,:n,.~bl p and ~rodactloa ~:.•~:o:ot'i::r::-r~rs:i:. 
Coacb or TraJner.Saltt Piv;itr)Otion Manl,l"tr. oTraUlc M -Fottlao ra,pd Matbodt:TraJntnrforJ)Of1tion• lnS~l) M:an&a-c'I' sc~:'ret.&n,· -~ , 
N.anof'!ctottr'aAg f.nt,SoUcltor'-and •~fa:t. Oom cHlc: )tioau.U-ll• Manaacmtnt , auc.b' .. tb&t of Super fo • O Bu.tln.e•; £oaU.h 1 'T. rt JnJair tot lJ>o• J.. 
tfootfa rctall, wholts.a.10,orfPC(:itltr • na. road or I M.a:naaer. Rt.to tendont, OeneQJ ,ONm-AD, F.ort:m&o, tlHa Corruooadenu and Copf wntcrt. 

[JBJaha Ac:~ r.-007.: Tn-lnloe f'1f . paal• &xoert, • etc. Sob-Foreman, c,te. OCoto ~ s· an.Jab., TraJnln1 fqr 
tiotl u Aoditor , C(imptroHc:r, Cntlfted □RoJl~St•UooMaa.a.iianc-nttTraln• p I d Em~ · Mm po, 1t11:.,uFoN.rpCorren,ondcntwltb 
Pr::lbllc ACC0'0cw,t .. Cott A«ol11'ltlnt, tte-. Ing tor ~don of St,tfo.n Ac-coontaDt ., o ... e-::o~ ~inlnJ rn ~~,Hon of 'Sl)anltb--11)tak.i01ir t-0ootrits. 
~ Book k..-Plo a : TNJ.a.lo..s fo r potl • Cuhle.rt.nd Aren. t-, OaYuaon Arent, cte, Pertonn. el M.a.oatret' lndUltdal Rt la-- o~c:ctJve Sp e ~tna: T'n.h>,lo,r: ln tll.• 
LJ Uoft .. sud 8oolckeei,er. □BanJdaa and Fl.aaocc-t /l'r-alnloc fo,- tlon, Manqcr. ~pioyment Ma.oaKer, art or lol'IOetul, ed'ectlvo •~h. ,for, 

OC.P,A.C.0.C:b.lD& for AdYaced A«oaot • •s o~ottvo poc_itloPI ID Banta aod and Pollllonl Nl&tlQ# to Ea:,pJoJN .Mfniltna,Saltcmco.Ftatunalt:tadtt•. 
ante. nnanctal rn1t5t.otton,.. Se rvi«. .Poli ttclan1, CJubmcn,,, cte. 

Namo.. ............... ·----······ .. -·······-··-····· ............. Pr .. c:ot Posllloo .... ------· .. ·•·· .. ·--·---·- ····- - Addru•, .................................. .... _ ..... _ ... ... . 
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Str engt h 5 

Not Only Men Who Have~MaJe _Millio.ns 
Send for~tlns Astonisbing~Bool~ 
-/Jut Thousands-of Others! 

IJl <m11 successful business men have sent for t his. amazing book NOW MAILED FREE. Suc h men as Walter e. 
Ford, of t he Ford /lfanufactllring Company· C. F. Bourgeois, President of Robiscl1on and Peckham Company; 
H. B. McNeal, Pres ide11t of the Telephony Publishi11g Company ; Guy 11. Shearer, Cashier Filer Sta le Ba11k; and 
many other prominent, prosperous business exec1ttives are 1m sti11ting in their praise of it. But don't t hink it' iii. 
only for big men. Thousands of young men have foun d in {his book the key u, advancement in salary <md 
positio11, popularity, st a11ding, power and real success. You ca,1 110w obtain your c9py absot11tely free by writin g 
at once. 

TODAY busjness demands for 
the big, important, high-sala

r ied jobs men who · can domiuate 
othe rs-me n who can 

what they want by the sheer power of 
conv'incing speeth. You are told how to 
bring out and develop your pr iceless 
"hidden knac k"--the 'natucal gift withio you 

which will win for you 
advancement in_ position ma ke others do as they 

WHAT 15 MINUTES A DAY 
WILL SHOW_ YOU 

How W talk 'boforo your club OT todgo, 
How to a.dd.rou bo•t d .meotin,"s. 
Ro w to prop0S6 •a.nd resrond to touts , 
How to ma.ko 1. ~litioa ap,eeob. 
How .to tell ento rtainJng ctorles , 
How to make attar dlo»or 1pooche1. 
How to convorso lntorottin gly. 
H-ow to write bettor lot'lo.r$, 
How to 'Clll more good,. 
How to trai n your- memory. 
.How to enlargo your voc&bula.ry. 
llow to d•volop solf'•coo8.donce. ~ 
Ho·w to acquire a. wln nlng PO-J'.M>·na.U"T• 
How to ~tnmgthon your wlll •p,ower 

and ambition. 
llow to ~o o..rru) a. clea r . aceu.r-&to 

.Howt~:kl~~olop YO\lr • powor, of co·n

Kow00fotr~ofio mute r of auy situ• 
aUon. 

wisl;I, whether it be one 
man or a thousa nd. It 
is the · power of forceful, 
convincing spcccl, that 
c;1uses one mao to jump 
from obscur ity to the 
presidcrtcy of a great 
corpora tion. A not her 
from a small, un.impor
tant terr j tory to the sales 
manager's desk. An
other Jrom the rank and 
fi1e of _pofif!cal workers 
to a post of nati onal 
prominence as . a cam
pai~ speaker. A tim
id, retiring, self-con
scious man to change al
most overnight into a 
popular and much-ap 
P I a u de d afte r-dinner L-- ------------• 
s_peaker. 

and salary, popularity, 
standing ~ power. and real 
success. This simple, 
easy1 sure and quick 
training is guaranteed to 
do this. If it fails, your 
traiiung will not cost you 
a single penny . 

Easy for Any One 
OnlylS Minules a 

Day Required 

Either You Become a Powerful Speaker 
- or your training ls Ftee 

You are sh own how to con9.uer stage 
fright, ·self-cOnsciou!,11ess, timidity. bash
fulness and fear-those things which keep 
you silent when men of lesser ability get 

There is no mystery 
about the power 19 work 
wonders with words. 
Practically anvone can 
do it. ft makes no dH
fcrcnce h!)w embarrassed 
or sci f conscious you now 
are when called upon to 

speak. Certain principles ,viii show you 
how to raise head and shoulders above 
tl)e mass and make yourself the dominat 
ing figure in any gathcl'ing. How . to be 
a leader among men. How to rise to any 
occas ion and demand wbat you ,vant with 
force, vigor and co1wictio11. Give only 

fifteen minutes a day in the privacy of 
your own home and you can accompl ish 
all this . in a few short weeks. 

Make This FREE Test 
If you will fill in and mail the coupan 

at once you will receive , besides, th js 
remarkable new book, "How to v.r ork 
Wonders with \1\f ords," an amaz iog five
minute test by which you can deter
mine for )'Ourself whctl1er you arc one 
of the seven men out of every 
nine wh o possess 1hc "'hidden knack'' of p,ower
£ul SP:Ccch, but do not know it . Decide for 
yours.el£ ;r you arc going to allow fir.teen tniu, 
utc$ a day to stand between you .:1.nd •suecc,S$. You, 
like 16ousa11ds of other~ c-au quickly and •easily 
lc.:i.rn how to bring out :ind dcvelon your •'..hid• 
den knack ," and g:ain for yoursc1£ high po,itiou . 
:mmding, money and power. Ju$t send your 
nime and addrt$S now-th ousands b::i,·c found 
thl $ to be the b~ggcst forw:i.rd step of their 
lives. IC it h31 pfaycd sucl1 an imp,ort:uu T).l.rt 
in the live s of mauy big men. ,:nay it not in yourtt? 

NORTH AMERIC AN INSTIT UT E 
Pep t. 206 1, 360 1 Mi cbi.gan Ave., Chica.g o, Ill. -----·----------NO RTH AMER ICAN INSTITUTE, Inc. 

Dep t . 2061 . 3601 Mic hig a n Ave.., 
CbiC0.8'0, DJ. 

Plca~e -se-nd inc FR.EE and without obliga
tion my' cop)· of your famou~ baok. '•How to 
\\:fork \VondC($ with \Vo,rds." Also · your 
l'RE.E five-minute tctt by which I m:,y moke 
a scJ£-cx::amination, 

N:u11e . . • . . . • • • • • . . . • •. •. .... •.••.•• 

Addr .tss .... ...... .. ... .. .. ... ...... .... . 

City............ . ........... Stotc ....... . 
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6 Strength 

Can You Guess 
rhis Man'sAge? 

See if You Can Tell Within 25Year s; 
the Author Couldn't; But He Stuck 
With Hobart Bradstreet Until He Re
vealed His Method of Staying Young 

H 
USED to pride mysel( on 
guessing people's ages. That 
was before I met Hobart 
Bradstreet, whose age I 
missedbyaquartcr-<ientury. 

But before I tell you bow old he really 
is, let me say this: 

My mooting-up with Bradstreet I 
count the luckiest d:ty of my life. For 
while we often hear how our minds and 
bodies are about 50% efficient-and at 
times fool it to be the tmth-he knows 
~q/iy, Furthermore , he knows how to 
overoomc it-in five minutes-and he 
showed me Jur.JJ. 

they ..-ill disap. 
pear. You'll feel 
the dilicrence in 
te,i mimitcs. At 
least, I did. It's 
no trick to 
secure complete 
spinn l l=tio n as Bradst r eet 
does it. But like 
everything else, 
one must know 
how. No amount 
of violent exer
ciscwill doit;not 
even chopping 
wood. As for This man offers no such bromides as 

setting-up exercises, deep-breathing, or 
ruiy of those thin!:$ you know at ~he 
outset you'll never do. He uses a prui
ciple that is the foundAtion of all chiro
practic , naprapathy, mechano-tberapy , 
and even osteopathy. Only he does not 
touch n hand to you ; it isn't necessary, 

y,alking, or g?l!· BOBART 8RAOSTaEf.T, TB.&MAN WHO DECLlNES TO GROW OLD 

The reader will grant Bradstreet's 
method of staying young worth know
ing and uting , whc1t told that its origi
n;it.or (whose photograph rcpFO<l!-'ccd 
here was taken a montli ago) is sixty
five years old! 

And hero is the secret : /re keeps Ti.is 
stille a,J,oJJ-incli kmgcr tlza,i u ordtt:arily 
TQOUld, n~1re. 

Any mnn or woman who thinks just 
one-half inch elonr;ation of the spm111 
column doesn't malie a difference should 
try it! It is easy enough. I'll tell you 
how. First, tbough,youmaybecunous 
to learn whY. a !u!l-len~ spine puts 
one in an entirely new class phy,sically. 
The spinnl column is a sencs of tiny 
bones, between which :ire pads or cush
ions of cartilage . Nothing in the ordi
nary activities of us humans stretches 
the spine. So i t "settles " day by day, 
until those onoe soft and resilient pads 
be<:ome thin as a safety -razor bladc
nnd justabout as hard . One'sspioe (the 
most wonderfully designed shock-ab
sorber known) is then nn wiyiclding col
umn that transmits every shock straight 
to the base of the br:un. 

Do you wonder folks have baclmches 
and headacl1es? '!'hat one's nerves 
J:lOund to\\-:ird the end of a hard day? 
Or that a nervous system may per
iodically80E!Sto Pioccs? F«:>revery~ 
in one's body connocts with ,the spme, 
which is a sort of central switchboard . 
When the "insulation", or cartilage, 
wears-down and fulttens-out , the nerves 
are exposed, or even impinged-and 
there is trouble on the line , 

Now,forproof thatsubluxationof the 
spinecausesmostofthcillsand:ulments 
which spell "age" in men or women. 
Jllex your spine- "shake it out "- and 

1ng, your spme 
settles down a bit firmer with e3Cb step . 

Mr . Bradstreet has evolved from his 
2-0-year experience with spinal mechan
ics a simple, boiled-dow n fo rmula 
of just five movements. Ncither takes 
more thanoneminute, so it means but 
five minutes a. day . But those move
ments ! I never experienced such com
pound exhilaration before. I was a good 
subject for the test , for I went into it 
mth a dull bead:lche . At the end of the 
second movement I thou,;ht I could 
actually feel my blood circwa.ting. The 
third movement in this remarkable 
SPINE-Mono~ series brought an am.o.z.. 
ing fccling of exhilaration . One motion 
seemed to open and shut my backbone 
like a jack -knife. 

I aslcedaboutoonstipation.He~vcme 
anoLhermotion-apeculiar, writhingand 
twistingm ovcment-andfuteenminutcs 
later came a complete cvncuation I 
Hobart Bradstreet frankly gives the 

full credit for his conspicuous sue= 
to these simple secrets of SPIN&-.Mo
TION . He has t raveled about for 
years, conditi~ ' those whose means 
permitted as · · at their bcclc and 
call. I met im at the Roycro{t Inn, 
at East Aurora . I ncidentally, the 
late Elbert Hubbard and h e were 
great pals ; he was o ften the "Fra' s" 
guest m times past. But Bradstreet, 
young as he looks and feels, thinks be 

- has chase d around t he country long 
enough. He has been prevailed upon t.o 
put his SPn."E-MOTIO~ methodinform 
that nw.kes it now generally available. 

I !mow what these remarkable me
chanics of the spine hAve done for me. 
I have checked up at least twenty-five 
other cases. With all sincerity I say 
nothin~ in the whole realm of medicine 
or specmlism can quicker re-make , re
juvcnnt.e and restore one. I wish you 
could see Bradstreet bimscl.£. He is ar
rogantly healthy ; he doesn't seem t.o 
have a ny nerves. Yet he puffs inoos-

santly at a bl.ack cigar that would floor 
some meo, drinl.-s two cups of coffee at 
every meal a11d I don't believe he aver• 
11gesscvenhoursslccp. It shows what a 
so1.U1d nerve -mechanism will do. He 
says a man's powers can and should be 
unabated up to the age of 00, in every 
sense, and r hAve bad some astonishing 
testimony on that score. _ 

Would you like to try: this remark 
nble methodof "coming back?" Or,if 
young , and ap(XU'Cllt!Y normal in your 
action and feelings,do you wnnt to soc 
your en~es just about doubled? I t is 
e:isy. No' apparatus" is required. Just 
BmcL.-treet's few, simple instructions , 
mnde doubly clear by his photoi:,:apbic 
poses of thelivepositions. Re.~ultscome 
amuingly quick. In less than a week 
you '11 have new he.ilth , new appetite, 
new desire, and new cap,\citics; you'll 
fcclyearsli{tedoffmindand body. This 
miracle-man's mctllod can be tested 
withou t ri sk . I f fOU feel enormously 
benefited evervthuu? is yours to keep 
nnd you hve pajd for it all the enor
mous sum of $3.00 1 I<nowingsomcth.ing 
of the fees this man !ms been accus
tomed to rcoeiving, I hope bis naming 
$3.00 to the general public will have 
full appreciatio n. 

The $).00 whfch pay, (or everything is no t 
le. DC lo 2dvan«I nor do you make Jny dc()O!it <>t 
payment on de h-cry. Try how it (edt to have 
a tu.11-lensth ,i,tnc. and you•u hcneclorth pltf 
men and women whOfC: nerve., ~re In • viKJ 

HOBART BRADSTREET, Sui« 6016. 
6JO S. W•buh A,·c., Chk1so, Ill. 

1 \\till ny )'OUt Splnc-Mocton wlthout risk it 
you will prov ide nccu iar, ln.sm.ictlons. Send 
eve rychl.nR f>Oltpo.ld, without any ch:ar__gc or ob. II• 
g1ulon. and I wUl try ft five days. lf l 6nd Spine• 
Motlol\ htghty bcoeficlal I cian nm it Ju,t $3 In 
full payment : otherwi.Jc I wlU rctum the ma.tcrial 
an.d will owe'°" noth.lna. 

Nome ....................... ... ........... .. .. 

A.dd.rcu •••••••••••• •••••• ••••• • • ••• ••• ••••••• _. 
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STRON GFORT 
Dr, S11rgaut, of Dnn-ord , dcclnrcd 1)111t 

$ trongtort 1~ lll\Q.UC,iitl onttb ly th o fh Hl l<I tjpCcl• 
men ot s>U)'Sicur <IO'fCJot,m<.•1u o"'~r it o». 

St,rength 

Don't be a weakling another day. You can become strong. You need not 
go on shuffling, shambling through life like a cur dog with his tail between 
his legs. You needn 't be laughed at by men and shunned by women. Don't 
stand the gaff; you can be a vigorous, powerful fellow with rolling muscles, 
a grip like iron and a punch that will .make the bullies sit up and take notice. 
Of course you feel hopeless about your condition if you are all run down, 
fagged out and devitalized. You haven 't ambition enough left to do anything 
or get anywhere . ··But don't be discouraged. 

I CAN HELP YOU 
· I have put thousands on their feet after they had been dragged down so deep 
they thought they never could be real men again . I gave them stamina, 
pep, vigor , energy , ambition. I built them up inch. by inch-internally and 
externally - by my original methods - until they were robust ; powerful fel
lows who commanded atte .ntion everywhere-some of my pupils becoming 
famous athletes and strong men, devoting themselves to physical instruction 
and exhibitions of feats of strength. I have hundreds, yes, thousands of 
te-st imonial letters 11roving tha t by my unique system I have worked wonder s 

. with men 's bodies-first by restoring them to health , then developing them 
into wonderful specimens of muscular strength, 

Science of Health and Strength 
It was through the methods I used in developing my own body until I won 
the world's record as the finest specimen of muscular development and 
championships in feats of great strength, in Europe and in the United States, 
that I constructed the science of Strongfortism. It is through it that I 
reclaim wrecked and weak men, make them into new beings and give them a 
body and arms . of which they can boast. I require you to use no apparatus. 
No drugs or medicines are prescribed . No inconvenient hours are required. • 
Only a little of your time in the privacy of your own home is nec essary to 
follow my easily understood instructions-and , oh man, bow glad you 'll be 
that you listened to me, once you 've started on my course. It means a new 
day for you-th:i t!s sure as you 're alive ., 

You can banish your weakness . You can be a man to be feared in physical 
combat. There is no doubt about it. I can prove it if you 'll just sit down 
and tel.1 me frankly that you arc willing to guide by what I tell you . 

. Send for your copy -of my extraordinary book and you will learn facts that 
will astonish you and help you out of your sorry plight. r 

·--------·---------------FREE CONSULTATION COUPO N 
Mr . Lionel ~t roo gf ort 
Dept , 96, Newark, N. J, 

Pk a6C send me 3bso1utely i,r.:.e you ; "Book on tbc 
.PromOfion :1ml Cons ci vati oo of Hc3hlz $h ·eng:th an d Me nta l 
Ettcrgy . r enclose a ten cent J,icce ,1 dime) to he lp cover 
pos t3g c :and. hav e tn:trk cd (x) bef ore th e subjec ts in which 
1 am most 11u ercstcd. 
•• Colda , • Incrca iod Heigh t 
. . Cda.ffh . . P imples 
,. A1thma. . . In som~ia 

: :ff:rdict~er : :lr!0
tte~fud 

. ::weak lloar t 

. . 1111.n.bood lt _estor od 
•• Fo·or Circula.tton 
•• Vlt lll I.ones 
• .Round 

The exp<:rit1,ce and n , 
$¢arch of i l_ifc1im e ar c 
conta ined in Tn>· w,ondcr~ 
fully instructive book~ 
'•Pr omotion nnd C.Ons~r• 
vatfon of Hcal1b , S1re-ng1h 
~nJ Mcnt:d l~n ergy.' ' i t 
will tell you fraukh --how 
)'OU ~an m.nke- your!t.CIJ 
over into a ,ngo,ou.i SJ>Cc1• 
1t1cn of ,,ital mouhood 
will, 100% pep, po.we< 
3uc,\ 1~ rs<>nality. I t will 
sbow vou, how to be t ru e. 
to t he' t,cs.t tha t iJ within 
)' ()ti , lt i, rib.solutely 

£rt e . J ust check the ~ub~cc:rs- 011 the free con sll1tat ion coupon on whicb 
you want 'specia l confid w h :11 infonn:uio n and send to tnc with n lOe piece 
to help pay p,o.stagc, etc , Jt is :i. mt•uf-buUdcr-a .success ma ker and a J.i!c-
saver . Sena fo r my · j)ook r ight now- TO DAY. · 

• • Th l,DDOU • • Const ip a tion 
•• Rupt uro •• I ndigc,tt on 

::~}~':bOt:at ::f&~~=~~: 
•. Yo~t hfut ETror, •• Weak E:,os 

Shou!d eT..
. . Lung 'l'to ublos 
. . Muaoul o.r: 

Deve lopment 
•• Gr oa.t Stro ngtb 

NAME . .. . .. . .... ..... ... . .. . .... ..... .. . .... . . .. .... . 

B~!~\~~l~~~~f~!T 
Dept. 96 Newark, New Jersey , u: S. A. 

• 
I 
I 

ACE . . . . . . ... ... .. .. . . OCCU.PATfO N .. . . ... .. .. . . .. 

STRF.F.T , .. .... ... . 

CIT Y ... .. ... . . .. .. ... .. . STAT£ .. • 
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8 Strength 

Super Strength at Half Price 
Is So Popular We Have Decided To Repeat the Offer 

Hundreds are getting this 
book at lhe popular price of 
$1.75, post-paid. 

220 Pages, 
80,000 Words, 

,Written by the Gr eat
est of A uthoritie s SUP£R-STREN6TH 

183 Separate Pictures 
'l'hcse figures will give 

you some idea of 1he volume 
of information "SUPER 
S'l'REXG'l'H" contains: but 
only the book itscli c.an impre.ss 
you with the super-qtmlity of 
its pages. None of the few 
present-day a u l ho r i I i es on 
strength. development . exercise 
and weight-Ii !ting arc better 
fitted to write such a book as 
"SUPER STRENGTH" than 
A Ian Calvert. He has spent 
practically his entire life among 
strong men, both amateur and 
professional. He has studied 
1he science oi lift ing and 
muscle builwng as few 11\Cll 

have. Therefore, he knows his 
subjects, and best of all he bas 
written so clearly you cannot 
fail to get corre ctly the mean 
iug of every phra se. 

The b o o k, "S U P E R -
STRENGTH ," by that great
est of authorit ies on Strong 
Men and how to become one, 
ALA~ CAL.VERT, is just 
what _you have been looking 
for. The reading of this gre.at 
work will be far more than a 
pleasure. It will make you, 
too, an authority on all tlnngs 
pertaining to every branch of 
streng th and muscle-building, 
as well as acquain t you with 
the Wo rld's Strongest Men and 
1hcir achievements. 

ALAN CALVERT 

This book's two-hu ndred-odd 
pages are law upon the sub
jects it gives you. A fter rcad
:ng this book, no one can tell 
you black is white on the many 
questions that arise in discus
sions on physical training and 
feats of strength. You'll know 
what you are talking about. 

The illustra t ion show11 on 
this page gives you an idea of 
the ov.tward appeara nce of this book. Nothing but the actua l 
reading of it can give you an idea of its valuable contents. 
''SUPER-SJ'RENCTH" is of the popular novel siie. 

Just Think What it Means to 

At the cost of only $1.75, you 
will learn more about .8ody 
Culture, Lifting, Stro11g men 
and everything pertaining to 

the a fore-mentioned than you can pick tlP piecemeal in· yea\-s. 
You have always wanted this Book, and now there is no 
reason why you cannot get i1. 

. I 
You to be Able to Get a Copy 

of This Great Book at Haff Price 
It means that you wi ll bccqmc vcr.y familiar with all gr e,n stro ng men, past and presen t-fa miliar with their Ii fts and 

tra ining methods. ft means that you, too, will become a man ol St rength, 'l' his Book will show you how to develop each and 
every part and muscle of your body. This Book gi\'cs you many lifting records and sets you right on many claims o{ li fti.ng 

prowess that arc untrue. 
,, Ko man or boy who is interested in his own health and a perfect and st rong body. should be without this Boolr 

, another week. '!'he price of $3.50 may have been the reason you did not get it before; but by offering you a copy 
\. at the low figure of $1.75, we feel sure we have moved this obstade from your path. 

'~ ',~ Here Are a 
, S-1·26 \.~ 

~r. Pub• "~ C Interesting Chapters 
Ushlac co. 0 
i!;f.l:;~r·p St. "-,~ Har ncu and Pl&t£or m Liftina; , Pro!eH ional Exhibit ion Work , Some- Wor n •out Superat itiosu, 
P bllad <lpbl a, Pa. ,o__.. the Secret of th& Ben t Pr eu , Sta.tue,que Development &nd M&,, y O th en j u, t u lntereat~r 
Centlcmcn: .,,. Y d I · , A a.n n all'uchve . 

Enoloscd { ~~!~k} {or '\.\.Q,, 
find money $1.7S .... r 

order ~ ~ 
for which send me ~ soiled 0 

copy of "Super•Sucnctl>." '\ ~ 
Send book to ,z~~ 

• 

Few Of the Twenty-Five Highly 

The Milo Publishing Company 
~am c ......... .. ......... ... ............... . . '\ C 

'~ Su«t ....................... ........... ............. '\ ".J:,. 
\ 

BOOK DEPT . s.1 , 26 . 

2739 N. PALETHORP ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Town .............. •.•..•.. S 1,a1e ••••••••• • •••••• • ••••• • ' 

' 
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Strengt lz 

These People and Thousands of others say they-

Cured Their Rupture 
In This New, Safe, Clean, Comfortable Scientific Way. You, Too, Can 

Make This FREE Test 
[ Just Mail the Coupon Today] 

IIHESE PEOPLE-good, substantial citizens-property owners, 
citizen:;; of con.sequence in t heir communities- have been cured 
of rupture. Here are their letters and pictures. Medical exami
nation or the daily grind of ha1:d wor-k has proved the effective

ness of the method the): praise so highly. Thousands of other l'Upture 
sufferers in all sections of the W1·old have wri tten, telling of their com
plete freedom after a comparatively short time. 

This new appliance, with ; ts soft, Jic,bt 
snrfac()-8oft ns t he ski n it self, careitilly 
and scientifically dra~,·s tl1c separated sec· 
tions toi;ethe r and al~ows froo cir cula tion; 
no gougrng' _pads, no stee l ba11ds or lteavy 
J1oops-notl11ng enters into its constrnctio11 
tbat would injure tlle delicate llcsh of the 
smallest child. 

of ruplm·e. They experimented until they 
lonnd an applia nce whicJI reta ined t he ru1>· 
tu re safe ly and s.urely, yet, 1lt the samo 
time, aUowed ·the $eparnted .muscle fiber~ 
to be drn.wn closer-t hat they might g,·o" • 
together ag1ti11. 

Thousands Healed 
A M ercha nt For 39 Y.-ar• - J. l... Try It Free Tltou.sanils of people l1i1,ve used this ap • 

pliance-literally tl\O\tsands have written , 
telling of ·t heir absolute freedom from rup• 
ture trouble~ ofter a few months . 

M11u..1on, of F.-,u.tJ,ort, Ill., ft>icttd 
romj,Jatt freedom 1rom Yllf>lur-c 
lhr onpJ, tlti1 oPpliouu. Ne .10~,. u l 
sent for one of :,•o"r opplionccs Ond 
·tuor(' it cottti,molty <md >•tr..o I fc_tl 
.1ur,: tlio t I t(JU/ ►ttt<cr ntt1d ii ogoitJ. 
I ·i:t+as cured of -r1t-plurr by its s ·Uf• po,,.·· 

You can wear it, try it, experiment with 
it; a st utly of i ~ construction will show you. 
how it heals . This offer is mtido eo tl ,at you 
can prove to your satisfaction that t liis is 
tltc most. e/fective method of healing rup• 

ture known to medical science. 

Sc:> don't · miss this opportuni ty to make 
the acquai11ta11ce <>! the most logical , 
scientific, comiorta -hle •4nd clean way to .heal 
ruph1re. 

didn ' t rtoli~ c 1 
ln liis grat t/ til 

£ ucn rlie oc tioe 
life on o roridJ. in 
W tsteP'n Couodo 
t"'4.f not iO() 1irnc}1 
for lhis ·uew op
plia,iu --Allan P. 
Stinsou formd re, 
lief <Joil curt tl,ru 
it,t,. tt4~- In st,it1 
of long lwnting 
t1'if)s c hr u the 
d4tp ,,um, and 
wo()d~d ,erti<m-s iu 
tltc wit:ttr oHd 
tokft1t1 rare ()f hil' 
rottcl• in llit .sum• 
mar, Mr. Stinsott ,, 
wJi9 live.s at Erick• 
so", B. C., ho; 
fttaa no ,.,c,.,,-rcnce 
of his t'HJ,tur,. '' I 
w a s cot;,pl~trl)• 
cured b,y )'0 1,r op• 
p/Urnte , ond it t/JQ-1 
.t() lipht a,id c.Om• 

- /ortobl, tluit I 
tco.s tbe.a.Yinq it/' l,t w r·Ue1 
t11trr. 

In ;u , t .uw:n mo nth • Ji. A. Osbor,1c, a .st~am 
fitlQr, living in A-mes, 1ffl•a.1 -tua-s fre'1d of rup' 
tr.cr~. Mr. Osbortre .says, • 1 war~ your appfi. 
auu -sev,11 m outh , and <:ft'lJS corl1plr.ttlJi turtd. 
! un lilt tte>tti ju.st O! Jiord t4 I ~t:c-r could o"d 
tt dot's,t1t oft<'l m t rn a,ty Uf'O)', I tc•Ol"f o:h.:.r 
m41u.r. of tNtsu.1 /()r. several -,cdrs without any 
good t/lt~u.n 

A Generous Offer 
This is h:idecd n generous offer 

-an offet of a regula; , scientific, 
earefnlly te~ted ancl pro, ,ed rup · 
t urc app liance on absolutely free 
t r ial. No strings to it in any way 
-it is open to every ruptnl'e $ttf• 
ferer eve~ywhere. We hope that 
tJiey will accept it. Bccause--we 
know t})at all who make lhis !roe 
test will pro\'C to their satisfae
tioo, the ,vor tlt of this new invcn• 
tion, thats.-

Every free- t ri al "'ill mean a new 
booster for this applia.uce-

A real wst--a chance to 
actually try it nnd its ef• 
fect--irt your particular 
case is better than a.II e:,:• 
planations. A real test is. 
bet tilr even than the r.ea I 
testimonials wlrlch a..;com· 
):)any this artiole-for you 
can actually see 1.io,v it 
hon.ls, how· it le.els in Y\HIJ' 
ca,;c and how ;t has brought. 
heallh to tho11snnds. 

Thi$ applian ce w 911 .per• 
focted by S.J'OCialist.~ wl10 
devoted a great amount of 
I ime to tit~ ,i,ludy of t1,e
ta11sc, retention an.d cure 

-1;,lowl;s and care.Cully ji; was developed
until today, we believe we ha ,,e the best 
appliance, the DlOst ejfeQtive way to heal 
rupture k11own to medical science. Its sue• 
cess ln the past hos proved that it accom• 
plislies its purpo_se. 

Send CouP,Qn Now 
Don' t 1:1)' Cbl• utde with the lnl cntlon ot wr-lUJl• 

tomorrow. It may J>o 101tt or de3troy~d. 
lt JUll)' slip your, mind an d wtth St 

will go t'n 9Pl>OtluDlt.Y to te.11t. abso
lutt.Jy treo ot charge or obU,:RtlOn, a 
ruJltur e appllru)<:e dcclnred by thou· 
l!fltHlli to be u,e oioit:t etrect -l~e a oa 
5:ratl(J"int kno,"o to mtdfoal ttl"n c-,. 

A(tho!!#h o Nr 10 .)'«Or• of o •• • 
Joliu.s Ropp, Jr .. , con ti>utt'S U> 
tHOnogt1 lti-s 111oc-l1j,i1 11101> in 
Chie.ogo. "I u:orc tl,c oppUoH<e 
ro,,tinu~I)• and ,i()tU all iudit~ 
tions of 111~ "" ·pt11rc or4 gtmr . 
In spitr qf lu,rd u .,ark ottd lu~ovs 
lifti,10, you ,- oppUa,:ce l,os /:coled 
my ruptur ~." 

Tear it 
out now. 

' -------------------------· 
Sign it 
now. 

Mail it 
today. 

I 
I FREE TRIAL OFFER 
I Bro oks Appl ian ce Co ., 189C Stat e Street, Marshall, Mich . 
1 Please send 10e b:v mail in plain wrapper, information 
I al>01it, yo11r Appliao'ce for ' the cu.ro of rupl ,nr e and. y<111r 
I lr~c trial o.O'er, 

• I 
I 
I 

' 

Na.me ... .. . . .... .. . . . ... .. . . . . ..... ..... . ..... . . .. , .. • .•.. 

Acfdrc,, . • . . . • . • · , • • 

R. F. D., . , •• . , . Ci t y . • . . L . . . • , .•• , , , . . Stat~ .. . ........ , , 
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10 Strength 

Artists and Arc Schools always desire new and good models. 
Yolrean ·a1wa:ys 1:/e•~ngaged ahead If you have a good physique 

YOU 
CAN BE AN 

Artist's Model 
THIS NEW COURSE 

By CHARLES MacMAHON 

Teaches You How To Get Into This 
F acinating, Lucrative Profession 

It is a course chat teaches you how to pose and 
shows you the "'ropes ." as it were, of how to actually 
go about irettlng engagements 1>osing for big artisls 
and al Art Schc,ols. There is nothiqg dilficuit about 
enferihg this thrilling profession when you know how. 
An ar!ist"s model is his or her own boss and the 
pay fa good. 

Good Models Are Always In Demand. 
and know how to pose. This holds good for fem,t!e models 
as well as male models. 

Muscle Control Is Another Big Feature Of This Course 
Besides complele Instructions on posing and becom

ing an artlst"s mope!, this course Includes all muscle 
control feats a·na e~ch feat is lllustrated as well as thor
oughly explained. · W hen you get this course you will 

very soon be able to control and move your muscles about 
as you have seen muscle posers do on the stage . Further 
more , muscle control brings out the muscles and makes them 
more defined. 

Beautift,dly and Lavishly Illustrated, Making It Good to Look at 
and Plainly Understood 

Not only those who desire 10 become models, learn 
mu~cle control and how to pose need this course , for ft Is 
also valuable .to the ar.tlst or those about . to begin studying 
art. There are liluslratlons showing professional artists 
and students at school actuall y al work. There are pictures 
of ordinary cJass poses. classical poses, tableau posing, righ1 
and wrong poses, etc . 

In the muscle control sec1lon are pictures by experts 

of. the abdominal, ttapezius and latlsslmus isolations, the one
sided abdom!nal isolation, and all 01her muscle control feats. 
The numerous ~lusive secreJs and knacks lhat make muscle 
conlrol both possible and xe1 difficult . to grasp . are clearly giv
en you. Without these knacks you cannot perform muscle 
con!1'ol feats . Ana If you tried to find them ou1 for your~lf. 
you would be a Jong while at H. l,earn muscle control 
properly and quickly from this new cour se. 

It Instructs You Where To Pose and How To Pose 
'('&. This co.urse instrucls -you ho,v to go about becoming a professional arlist's model from 1he beginning to the lime 
~ you ac tually take 1he sland for the J?OSe. Bvery step of the way is clearly mapped out to you hi this unusua l course . 

, OA. Just as I found it lhrough years ol experience in this field. i pass It along lo )'Ou in the form of a course. You 
'~)- can rely on what I tell you concerning your chances of becoming an artist's model. 

~~~:ton 'fo~ Experience the Sensation Of Seeing Your Likeness Made 
!~~ .. 1.~. ''¾- Into Works Of Art and GET PAID WELL FOR IT 
Phlt•d elphlo, Po.. ~ Q 

s:Sk~"t'::'r~~~i~~~~dme ~~~ Female Models Are In Great Demand 
.immediatety y c.> u r n. cw ~ ."n. 
course. "'Muscle Control ;mil ,"~ 
llow 1'0 l3ccome a Professiona l " · 
Artist's Model. "' , .. ~ 

' '-.. 
All Artists Should Also Get This Course 

N•mc .......... . . .... . .. , ..... . . ..... . .... . '''!C>.), 
Address . .. ...... .. ....... . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. , .. ,1,0 Charles MacMahon, 189 ~diSo~:0;:er St. 

",'lb, 
Town . . .• -........... . . . .. Sui te ..•...... , . ..... . ...... . , • 

~ 
PHILADELPHIA , PENN'A. 

.. 

.. 
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Strength 11 

Why Dance in the 
Old Fashioned Way 

- When It's So Easy To Be 
Up-to-Date? 

Want to be truly popu]ar? Want to be invited 
everywhere? Want to enjoy parties and get 
reaJ joy out of dancing? Here's how! Learn 
to dance the new peppy way and see how you 
begin to be in demand as a partner. 

NO one enjoys dancing with a . "walk around" who 
thinks he's getti ng by because he knows a few old

fashfoned steps . You simply can't dance that way to the 
new ballroom music. You must know the latest steps, 
th e joyous modern steps that everyone is doing! 

Those lumbering dances they used to do before jazz 
laughed its way in to the ballroom-those awkward, old
fashioned steps-g et rid of them ! Learn to dance t he 
new way and see what a difference it makes. Not only 
will you be more popular, not only w ill you be a favo1:ite 
partn er, not only will the gids like to dance witk you, 
but-

You yourself will get more joy out of dancing1 
No longer wm dancing be a ballroom duty, but a 

pleasure! At the end of a dance you won't feel tired, 
but exhilarated . You can dance all night the new way 
and enjoy each dance more than tli'e one before. It's 
great! 

Ai:thur Murray's Famous At-Home Method 
Of course you want to dance the new wa,y ! Why 

don't you let Arthur Murray teach you-his fascina ting, 
quick, at-home way-without partner, without music, in 
the privacy of your home? You'll get r eal pleasure out 
of it. Quicker than you'd imagine possible you'll learn 
how to do all the nioden;1 jazz steps that make a dancer 
popular. 
. To prove it, Mr. Murray is willing to send his new, 
1llustrated book, "The Sho1·t ©ut to Popularity," to any 
one who requests it. 

Send for this FREE book-TODAY! 
'l'h:is_ free_ book d~scri:bes Mr. Murray 's unique method 

of teachmg c1n detail, and also includes a special test 

lesson from his famous course FREE. Just 
send the coupon (with 10c to cover cost of 
printing and mailing) and this interesting book 
with the free lesson will be forwarded at once. 

No, don't wait--you may forge~Ulip and 
mail this coupon NOW. 

Arthur Murray St tidio,"584., 7 E. 43rd St ., New 
York City 
,----~----·----------------, 
I Arth\lr Mu.rray, Studio 6$!, I 
I 7 .E , f3r d St., N. Y. u. I 

f' h•fllk' j'j;eo(I roe y our 32-poge t>ook . oncl SJ>tcl:i,t '.Ces t I 
I l.<-~:!!Qn. I ~u i\tn>t-1) U)e to cc:w or J)(j,9tM:e . r,rlntlog ond 
I tonll1u:. I 
I I I ~tl n\(' • . •• . ,. . . . .. .. . . • • • •• • • · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .-. , . • • ; I 
I .\d 4n,<> . . . •..•. . . , . .•. . •• .. . . .• • . . • • . •. .. . ... , • •• • . . . . I 
I I 
L. - ":!!'.::~ ~ -.:.: ;,:,,; .;.: ·.;.:.·.:.:. -~ :;,,;;.:._"-~".:.!!ti.!!~ -.:.:~-~·.;.;, __ , 
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12 Strength 

Break YOUlt OWN Lifting Records 
With This CAMBERED BAR We Give You Free 

I~ order to stimulate greater 
interest and to enable our 
members to get the best re

s·ul ts out of their efforts, we al
ways aim to plaee before them 

JA N UARY 
Strength and Physique Shows 

JANUARY 9, 1926 
Milo Building 

with one year's subscription to 
the Strength Magazine, to a11 
who take advantage of this offer 
to secure membership in the A. 
C. W. L.A. 

With your enrollm ent you are 
given a year's membership card, 
a beautiful lapel button with the 
,insignia of the order inscribed 
and all the benefits that t he 
association offers to yo u. The 
enro ll ment fee is $7.50 and 

something of real value. 
Weight liftiug science pr oves 

that a lifter gets th e best results 
in a11 his one-hand lifts by using 
a cambered bar. • The camber is 
so adjusted to · the exact degree 
tliat a greater volume of force 
without rebound takes place 

274S N ortb !Palcthorp StTee t 
.Philadelphia, Pa. 

JANUARY 16, 19 26 
Bryant Hall 

727 Sixth Ave., near 42nd. St . 
(Time$ SQ,uare) 

New York City 

with i t you are made a present 
of goods tha t total a value of $10 .00; i.e. the 
cambered bar $7 .50 and one year's subscript ion 
to Strength $2.50. Conside r the point, $17.50 
all for $7.50. 

when lifting. T he g reat est lifte rs would no t use 
anything else than a cambered bar. It is solid 
ste el of high grade quality. T he actua l cos t of 
this bar is $7.50. T his we are giving free along 

Make this Splendid Offer Your New Year's Gift To Yourself 

All A. C. IV. L. A. Members, 
"Strength'' R-eaders, 0 11d Milo 
pupils who an~ interested, c011 
r1et the names of all otlter 
represen·talives not given be
low by writing to Mr. Jo1oett . 

SJEGMUN1) KI.EIN 
207 W. 4Stll So. 

TimcJ Squ:tre 
New York Cioy, N. l/. 
D. 1'. WJl.l,OVGHD'l 

7J~ S. 13urlingt()n Ave. 
Los .t\ngcte:S,. C3lif. 

If, C. KUllT,7, 
1151 N. Niutl, So. 

Reading, Po. 
1?. fl. IITEI.KEMA 

Crond Ropid< Weight Liltins Club 
337 'Fulton St . 

Gr,utd R:kpids1 Mich. 
A. A. SCIUE~ANN 

2208 \\ 1• Lc:xinS,?ton St-
ll•ltimore. Md. 

M. N, C/\MPBEU, 
Geo. F. Jowett Wcii<ht,.llifting Club, 

100S Joseph St. 
New, Orleans. La. 

R. F. KELLEY 
603 PRci6c Av~nuc . Atla.ntic City 

New Jc.-rscy 
/\, C. DELWAllTE 

1720 Logan St . 
DenVcr, Colomdo 

ClrAS. W. OU RN)';R 
304 Priscilla. Ave. 
Allentown , J>enna . 

ROB'l1. E. MOORE 
90-4 v.t,1i:11c Ave. 
, St . Lou 11, l\10. 

J. L. DlLl.. 
226 E. Sls t Street 
Portland, Oregon 
~(. G. O1,;IEROlD 

1724 Hampton Rbad 
Akron. ·Ohio 

ED. 0 . MAR'ITN 
60:lc .Brady St. 
Atrlca, lodi:ma, 

You can join a dozen different associations, but there is 
only one Body Building society. Other organizations have 
no comparison. You pay cons iderably more to join and are 
given considerably Jess . 'But, none of these contain the 
.real. red-blooded he-1,Tlen who arc lOOo/<> fit in every way, 
that make up the American Continental V\leight Lifters' 
Association. E ,,ery man is an idealist. He has an object 
in view. He works for the physic.al betterment oi himself 
and his country. 'rhe Association helps him to attain 
these ends. ·we hav e a1i advice department that is free 
to all member s, and, Eurthennore, we are continually run
ning contests of one thing and another that enables every 
member to win some.thing, The prizes consist o( medals, 
cups, bar -be ll out.fits, books and diplomas. All members 
are admitted free to all Strength exhibiLions, which in 
themselves are a big saving . Each exltibition is extremely 
educational. '[here arc no strings tied to any offer we 
mak e ; they are all entirely free and for the real benefit of 
ou~ members. You 1w?'er know ~vhen you nee<l a pal. 
With trs every member 1s a pal. Strange boys coming to 
;:own ar e always affor<led a welcome. Our aim is to help 
all we can. 

Will You Back the American. Athlete? ; 
., 

/ 

Apart from our iud .ividual ideals, one is de!initely set with us all . We are deter- /; 
mined that America will nave a place in the next Olympics. All the honors in / 
strength contests have been. won by our foreign friends, simply because other / 
Americ,m .ath letic bodies, ha\'e ne"cr been interested .u1 giving our boys who ; S-J-2 6 
follow weight-lifting as a sport, a chance. George I'. Jowett was the n,an who ; ; JbWr.-H-
stepped ont to unite all lifters and others interested in this spor.t. Be built ; P rd• .A-C . w.LA. 
this e>rgani1.ation, and now thousands are behin<f him supporting his cl· ; 2739 N. Palo1horp-S t. 
forts on our behalf . lt is a ,colossal work and no better proof of the / ~h iladclphi•, p.,. 
high sportsmau~hip that pr ·evails than the manner in wh(ch every / De;tr Str: 
officer works. No man receives a cent for his l~bors, from ,, Please find enclos -
thc President down. Weare all out to help tl1e canst. Won't ; -ed $7.S? f?r one year's 
you step in and back your countrymen and the cause that ; men1bershtp •~to tht: A. C. 
interest~ yon? The initiation and 1uei;nber$hip fee is only / }V. L.A., for, which! !"n.tore-
$7.50Rnd with it you are lli"en the cambered solid steel / ce,ve. one yea r s s,!bscnptoon to 
bar a11d Strength .Magazioe. ' Strength and ~he so!od steel ca~-

, bered bar free w11h my uoemberslnp. 
I P YO U L ET THI S OPP O R T UN ITY SLIP Y OU WILL REGR ET I T. , ; 

Fill O ut Att ache d Coupo n and Mail With Your Remi ttance AT ONCE to .,' ~•me " " · · ··· ....................... . · " 

GEO f JOWETT Pres . American Continent•] W~ight.L ift~r,~ Auoc iation 
• • , 2739 N. Palethorp Stnet, Philadelphia, Pa. 

, , Addreu .. ...................... . .. .. .. ....... . 

,; City.... • . .. • • • .. . • • . • • .. . . . • Stott ........ . .... .. 
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Streng th 

They no longer call me 
1

that sickly Mrs. Simonds' 
The story of a weak, ailing and unhappy 
woman and bow she transformed herself into 
a new being-g loriously healthy, vigorous 
and youthful! 

"B EFORE I was married, my 
health and my figure were 
that of the normal girl. Even 

during the first years oaf my wedded 
life I still retai.ned my youthful 
appearance. 

"'.rben, so slowly that I hardly 
realized it, my face and my figure 
began to mature. My body began 
to lose · its youthful Jines and grace, 
I grew far too la rge around the hips 
a1id waist. My health, that once 
was . so 'st"tper.b,, seemed to have dis
appe ·ared. I suffl.!re.d alm.ost con
stantly from backaches, 'beari ng 
down'. pains, chronic colds and a 
host of other ills. 

"My' entire · physica l condition, in 
a few years, became that of an aging 
woman. 'fhough I was -seldom rea lly 
sick enough to cal( a physician, yet 
I was always so tired, so wornout. I 
had to give up nearly all my social 
activ iti.es, because I was too weary 
to exert myself. 

".My poor physical condition was 
reflected in my appearance. My face 
,vas drawn and haggard. My eyes 
became dull and sick ly-looking. My 
complexion was 'pasty,' and color .
Jess. 

''B ut these physical• troubles-bad 
as they, were--caused me not one
tenth as mtt'cn grief as my mental 
anguish. 

"Although I had always been 
happy and even-tempered, I be
came nervous, fretful, irritable. I 
found myself snapping at n~y lms
band, causing disagreeable scenes 
that only made me feel worse tilia1i 
ever before . And the childre11, bless 
them, we.re always being shouted a t 
by me for the most trifling reasons 
or for no · real reason at all. 

"I had no idea that my ailments were 
unnatural . · I supposed that ever,y 

,voman simply had to go through years 
of mental and physical torture. Ancl my 
beJjef in this silly idea was streng thened 
because the nostrums, the pills, the 
medicines, tl1e lotions . and everything l 
tried, never did me the slightest good. 

"Then one day I ovcrhea(cl someone 
refer to me as-'Poor, sickly Mrs. 
Simonds!' What a shock it was to hear 
that I How angry I felt! But my anger 
soon gave place to a feeling of shame 
that I should become an object of pity. 

"I decided, then and there, to find 
'the way out!' How ~veil I did can be 
seen by just looking at me. 

"My secret is simply that of Annett e 
Kellermann's methods! I read, in a 
magazine , the story of Annette KeUer
mann's life-how she, who is called the 
world 's most perfectly formed woman, 
was once practically a cripple; puny, 
ailing, always sickly. I read of the 
remarkable fact that she has not changed 
011e-sicxteentll of an incl> of lier perfect 
pro portions in twenty yeaYs I 

"Tl1e stor.y of how she dragged her 
self out of misery and .actually made of 
herstlf the lovely, healthy, beaut iful 
woman she is, gave me new hope and 
new faitl1. I wrote to her for her book 
'The Body Beautiful,' which describes 
her methods. 

"To thaf little book, I can truth fully 
say, I owe the wonderful health and the 
exuberance of spirit that is mine today. 
lt opened my eyes to the fact that it is 
tot;illy unnecessary for women to suffer 
as they do. r learned that .every woman 
- uiiless she has a serious organic 
derangement--<:an live a life as vigor
ous and strong, and free from pain, as 
a man's . 

'' Today I am practically never ti red. 
1 am never nervous or irritable. I .never 
\Jave any of the petty ailments from 
which so many wl>men suf{er. 1 look 
fifteen years younger. My step is 
~pringy, my eyes are bright, my skin is 
firm and clear, my body is slender and 
graceful as a girl's. T d.auce again as I 
used to. I play tennis again as I used 

to. J. am glori
ously happy 
with my hus
band as I 11sed 
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to be. Nobody refers to me now, I 
assure you, as 'that sickly :ivlr~. 
Simonds .' 

"And because I kno,v that there are 
thousands of women who are now living 
as I did, because 1 know every one of 
tl1em actually can be a 11ew woman, with 
health and beauty such as t11ey 11ever 
knew e.'):isted, I am glad to tell the!)l 
about this simple way out of their 
troubles.'' 

Miss Kellermann is anxio us to gh •e· 
every woman the beitefit of her simple, 
15-minute-a-day system and invites you 
to write a letter or mail the coupon be
low for her new book, "The Bo4y Beau
tiful." There is no charge or obligation. 
No salesman will bother you. The book 
will be S'ent free, if you \vill only write 
for it. And you can judge at your lei
sure wl1ether or not you can afford to 
miss this opportunity to n1ake a "new 
woman" of yourself, as Mrs. Simonds 
did, and as 30,000 other pupils have 
done. · 

Send for Miss Kcllermann's beok at 
once-now, while your detcrminatio11 to 
do something about yourself is strong . 

ANNETTE KELLERMANN, Inc. 
225 W. 39th St. , De p t . 441 , N. Y. Ci ty 

r----------------· 
Annette Kellerma nn, ln c.i Dep t .. 441 
225 West 39th St l"eet., Now York Cit y 

Dear Miss KcJterm:mn: 
.Rindly send, . me c,ntir:cly without . cost, your 

new book . .. The Body J3ca.ulifu1.'' l am 113r-
1ic\1larly interested in 

0 Body Buildiu.\< O \Veigbt Reducing 

Nan1c ........... . . ... .. .... .... ..... ...... . 

Adclrc1.s •.•••• c:• . , , • • . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . .. , . . 

Clt-t , ... . . .••..•.. , . •• ....• .. • S1n1c ••••• ••• 
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St1·ength 

Be Strong 
Build Big Muscles 

And back of the big muscles see to it that you 
have that rugged, sturdy foundation which 
means every organ in your body is tuned and 
every nerve in control-be 100% physically fit . 

You can count scores of athletes with powerfu l physiques 
-build and development all rhat you might wish for....:.who 
have fallen far snort of being able to c:ompete with disease. 
Shevlin, Yale's greatest football star; Mathewson, of the 
New York .Giants ( probably the greatest pitcher of all time) ; 
both succumbed when in what should have been their prime 
of life . These are but two examples of hundreds that might 
be listed. 

Why is it that so many, who should live, die? Why is it 
that thousands o{ others with fiig muscles, and outwar<lly 
splendid bodies, after a -few years, look the same but are 
burned out, withered inwardly an<l finally live their days out 
mere shells of man. This is something to think about
something to worry about. 

Co.a.per Di Giovanna, 153 Wlls.on Avcnue 1 .Now York Cits, 
A fine i_1.ycar-old cx:unplc of :'lll :iround body-building. He writes: 

Be strong-yes. Bu.ild big muscles-yes. But don't stqp 
there. You have only done half of it. See to it that you are 
for tified against disease. Your heart, your lungs, your liver, 
your kidneys, your stomach-what goo<l are big muscles 
unless every organ in your body is sound and strong? It's 
the thing you can't see that shottld concern you most. And 
it is just as easy to take t-hese precautions as it is to neglect 
them. Decide for yoursel'f whether you are going to be half 
a man (with big muscles 

"1'hc. Knowlcd .g'c .I have obtained through your- Ency • 
dooedia }!38 not• ~nlr given me 3 1.>odt <:quo.11,y. 4cv~l• 
oped ouu -1dc n.nd msi(Jc, but has ;,lsb made -n,e- galn 1r1 
strength t·o :$uch an extent ai to enable rnc to ilcrform 
so_mc tirc ngth (eats-iron l)cndin$:, $pike bfC:\king, 
weight lifting, etc . AH ttiis J owe to yo11, .and want to · 
think you for ,1,,h31. ),'0\1r Eney<lopcdia h3s taught me. 
llo1)c these icw lin e$ will ins pir~ those who 1nay have 
tlte- ch3ncc to rc3d them. " 

and no concern £or the 
rest of your bo<ly) or 
lOOo/o physically flt. 

FROM maturity to ol<l age the 
breaking down or wearing out of 

vital organs is in process. But 
hecause there is no pain or noticeable 
symptoms the victim ignores the libtle 
signals of warning wltlch nature is 
constantly issuing until iace to face 
with a dangerous disease. 

When one is easily exhausted, eyen 
-with a moderate amount of work-o r 
suffers from headache. loss of appe
tite, a cold in the head or on the 
chest, a dull ache across the back. 
spots before the e)'es, ringing in the 
ears, these are all sigl')als the neglect 
of which may lead to serious-per-
haps fatal-illness. . . 

Y ct the cause of degenerative changes 
are preventable if taken in time. In fact, 
you can rule your health as surely as you 
rule your :ictions.. Bernarr l\facfadden. 
the world's outstanding exponent oi pity• 
sical culture , has, perhap$, had more e.>e
peric.nce than any other one person in 
guiding U1ousands from physical weakness 
and ii.I health back to wonderful health 
a.nd vigo~. <;>ut of this great experience 
he h3$ built -his most wonderful work. 

The Encyclopedia of Physical 
Culture. 

This m~rvelous w-ork gives invaluable 
information on fasting, wet, exercise . and 
hydrotherapy £or both health and be,wty 
building. It gives thorough and exte11si,•c 
treatment on the laws o{ sex, . the attam
ment of virile manhood and womanhood. 
attd happy . success [ul parenth?O<l1 19gether 
with (letatls for correct d1agi1os1s and 
treatment of all sexual diseases. It con
tains manv handsome charts on anatomy 
and physiology. 

It is neither dull •nor techn ical, b\tt is 
comprehensive and complete in every 
sense. 11 is the crowning effort of Bernarr 
Madadden ' s rich, full experience io the 
science of health and r,hy$ical culture. 
You haven't aoy iclca how valuable it will 
be to you, or ho.w many dollars i~ will help 
yot1 save each year. \>Vhat, for i11stancc, 
would ,t be worth in ;ictual c\Qlla,rs to 
you to be abfc to in,fa ,ntly iclcnti()" in its c3rJicst 
~HJJ!C6 iny sickne1i-"' U11t might overtake you or 
;nv mcmb~ of your f:unilr.? \\'hat would lt
mi3n t() _)'OU to h~vc glorious health. almost 
complete freedom from tic.ki,.~ss. (?t: disuse, no 
doctor's bi11s to meet. no bo,5p1tal ~,Its to p:1y', no 
day-s of ~uffcring ~r worfY., no ~1ary "'lO$l throusl• 
~b.llcnec from husmcs.5? 

No price would he to~ grt:3t to ~>' for th e 
b~ncfit.s that c-~n be o)>um ed Ji:om lhi$ wondct • 
fuJ \\'Ork. 

How to-
~ 1>ossess ~xbl13ra.tiog health every d.1.1 

in t})e yenr 
S<now your own body 
e1H- for h~:,lth 
dkt tor the cure of diseasC 
kiu)w t:h<l :ilrt oi fooq preparatio n 
huild a uowe,rut physique 
C()rr(':ct ph)'.s1~al jmp~rafcelions
~come ll (lhyii~I di rector 
avoid unhal)J)y Jttarri:igcs 
:\w,id df~.a..~e 
-fast as ~ cur;llh·c measure. 
cure by bydrop:lthy ( hc•I by the use 

.oi ,\tater) 
aprl~ all method~ of drugless he•l• 

gi~c 
13'st aid -i.n tmergentics 

;.ipply home 1rea1mant for ~lisea.:ie 
rc,cogniic cJi~t.a.te._ bY in:inifC'station.s 
huild ncrvo _Us. en orgy 
lr't:at the common forms of j,Ji'.sc:nc 
u ndcNt:'lnd the nrocess of reProduc~ 

ti9n .. 
bcntht by laws of i e~ nnd marriag~ 
trtat diseases of women 
dla $rtOsc ' tli~:-ises 
ha \'c heaJthY ancl \'igorous chitdrcn 
tr c~t Ccma.le d iSordtr s 
l-rt:.at male, disorders 
obtain virility :w4 m:mhood 
t;i.re lot the comple xion ' 
mouicurc: c:tr~ for the b.a.ir oJ,d feet 
cultiv~\~ th~ ~mbi"d 
Th<".t;c arc cinl>• 3 r,,.,. of tbc.~atter~ 

ex1,la incd i~ the En't,yc'Jt'Pedia. 

Read the Details of Our FREE Examination Offer on Next Page 
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Strength 15 

Amazing Stories From 
There is now no ex

cuse for any man or 
woman lo be ignorant of 
Nature's laws regarding 
health. Bernarr Macfad

People Who Know 
den has authorized us to send to anyone 
re<1uesting it, on 10 days ' free examina 
tion , all of the five bcautifol volumes of 
his Encyclo1>edia of Physical Culture. 
And the requ est does not in any way 
carry an obligation to buy. 

Mr. Macfadden believes this work is the 
crow ning achi~vcrncnt o f his lifetirnc of 
experience in gu idin/$ thousands to re
newed health. He believes .there is a need 
for this tre men dou sly helpful work tn 
every home. 

If vou want to enjoy glorious health 
if yoi1 want to drop years from your age 
-if you want to radiate joy and happi
ncss- i f you want to ·have greater success 
winnin g e11crgy, power and vita lity than 
ever before, you must live according to 
Nature 's laws-which are clearly shown 
you in this wondcrf1,1t work-The Ency
clopedia of Physical Culture. 

The A verage Person Pays 
Thousands of Dollars in 

Doctors' Bills 
Nature is merciless. If you do not un

derstand her laws and her rnethods of 
preventing and curing sickness, you suf
fer. She knows no excuses-she accepts 
no apolog ies. Animals instinctively kno,v 
what to eat and how to exercise to avoid 
sickness. And even i£ through close con
finement or when wrongly fed they become 
illi they quickly recover their health when 
al owe<l to eat and exercise as tbeir i1t
tuition g-uides them. The person who does 
not understand Nature's meth od of pre
venting and cur ing sickness is ill an aver 
age of 21½ days each year. In fact, .it is 
estimated that the average person in a 
liietime spends $4,100 on doctor and hos
pital bills, loss .of time from busi11ess, 
medicine and other expenses due to illness. 
Thousands of veople arc living hall -1,ow
ered lives .because they are ignorant of ,the 
Jaws of Nature. Many of these people 
will fill an early grave, when they might 
easily have lived to enj oy a ripe old age. 

George F. Buttner (.Picture ;1t right), Bayonne, II'. J,, Jcu.,. 
Harrier A. A. Jormc r onc-mUe and cross-co·untry champion 
of New Jersey, writes: 

•·· I .suflered fl'Om l1a-odocl1t.s, could nol slup, I alwoys mis 
constipot~d. One day 4t 4 (fienl 's house I btcama ititcr'1.sltd 
i ii 1l1e Ency_clo'pcdia of Pl,ysacol Cu/tu rC. From thot do~ ou l 
JttJrtrd to live as a lm:mo,s being thould. I joined on alltleli.c 
d"b, lo()k 1,p box1'ng and long d1'.stancc r:rnning, m y ".fJCiqlcl 
increa,Scd JS f)oirn~oll tlti,1 wliilc W()rkiug_ J4 l1om·s a 40,1 in 
u,y oroce1y hush,css . 1 think B,·rnarr Macfaddet: a great bt xt• 
fatt<>r of mankind. " 

Feltx Watte r· Roehr. P.hysfcal Instructor, Mount Vernoo , 
New Yoric_, Turn Vere:in. says : 

"Tokino the entir e work os a, ..._,,Jtol~., I cc:mtt()I imoqimt 1ohcre 
out con jn.d CJ t,~tt,r trcolt.1c 011 o»otom:,, cxcrn'.sc, all kinds 
of aiJmcuts. ond trc~lmc,il apptrloiui,ag 10 some, d,ictctics, 
advice to • tl1e ,norYicd 011d ur.morri.cd, a,:d /Q.Jt bid not Ito.st 
at:d most imp9rta11t of all tht c01't of our cl,ildrcn to mok t
thcm ful141'c Amcrieon~ of Ilic r'J· 'ht 1,pe.---rcd-bloodcd mtH and 
wo,,um. I pu.sqnoll-v ,-ccommtn it to oll." 

Edward Johnson, '.Fixrt Worth, Tons: 
"M1 story dates bac.J.: 10 year, u,Ji.c11 I was i/3 ycor.s of age. 

0n auo1ott , qf m:; }'l1)1sicol condition I was compelJtd ,to quit 
·w<1rk--t1t r')J discourogitrq, A friend (r'<>m Clticagq told nur 
ab<rnt 11,c E,ic::,t,lof!edio, I at 0 >1t:c ,Pr<1c11rcd ,f/1.,, vo1Hmc1, /tt 
30 days I ttJa.s bork a.t my old job-a nttv mon i1tdted. J.1-:; 
trouhlr: u.•cu in not lrnc>Wittg Jiq:v to kt~P tlie i,o,cr self dt!o n 
o-s well 0.1 tht 011ttr. I am t<1day () better man at SJ tllon I 
1:ca.1 al 25. '1 

Mrs. Donald S. Long, Joplin, Mo.: 
u1 tct04 blut' and de.tpondcnt. a,:d --:Nnttd to die for m <1ntl1s 

and montli1. But uow l 'm 11ct,:c-r b'1lt'-4m full <tf' ombitiou 
o-ud I <Ou l:ikt tU for tJt ou)'One. Af l ' tacrvts 1,vftitll tcre,., woru 
t<t a tl1_rtad /,av~ imJt;,.ot1cd. Tho miracle Juu been wrouqlit 
in '" ' througA tlu: B11C'l.'d<1ptilio of PJ,ysitol C1dture ." 

B aro id A. Packard/ tmcoln, Nebr.: 
"/ bought o stt o tile E,/4'c, c/qpcdia -Jomt; 8 years Of!O ond 

the cd,u:otion I 110:,c derived rqm th r (loge, ho-fie added vl!ors 
of cutluuia,nn, pep, vit o Ut)l, Ii c a11d l1opp~11css to my la'ft . 'Th41 
ltovc. brougM me 'Wl1<1t ~ I J:ot,, 1$0itpht for ~·i:ar.s- maclr a ne-:-v 
man qf OH' and a m~u, wo rld in whie.l, to li:iG. I -wou(d tr/I 
4ny · man to buy ond. ,:t,1.hcn ii cam t: to p_ricc. 1 :could staJe 
furll: cr-bu.y or 4H)I S,r"iu ond ltl Mt1c-faddc1, set Ct:' ' 

Jn the last week ovc:r 100 lcttf;rs were rccei'v"d from owners 
of thi$ wonderful set of book s-e very <1:1,y ri,or<: suc ,h lett er$ . 
come tO us. These we give here art cx:unplcs 0£ wb3t thou• 
sands of owners arc rcadv

1 
to testify to. Can you afford to be 

without this grc:atC'st oi :a I health wor~s? 

Send No Money Free Examination. of All Five Volumes• 
W c don't want you to send one cent So snrc :an: wt- 1 b:it after a hl'id ex.~minatio n 

d · I .of these books you ,.,.m appr tci:ttt how wo t1dl!r• now-we () not want one smg c penny fully the)• will unfolct t ') you inv:llunhle meth ods 
from you unless you feel positive that "1ld s.:crel$ ~I porfe<l health 1hn1 we w,ill gl~dly 
these five books will be of woudedttl bel_p sj:nd .the fiyc yolumes for your own P,crson·•I 
to you in huilding and S"~lStaittiog your J•RF.f~ cx.ttmm:itton. for t~n ful l day ". The five 
health. volume• •re: 

After vou have made the ten da,·s' free Vol. 1- Anotomy. ,,hysiology, cliet. food pr<JXI<•· 
~ ~ tiou. 

examination, i{ you decide tha t yoo want Vo1. 2-~hysicat training , gymnastics , ,(_orr<:ctive 
the Encycloped ia, just send us $2.00 and exercises. pbysic,il cullur~ exere,sc• for 
then $3.00 a mouth until you have paid the -,omen, s1>0rt•. othle1ics, bc•uty culture. 
total cost oi $35 fo1· the cnure live Vol. :\-Fosti~I!'- hyclroth~rarr-. fi,st oid, .•pinol 

volumes. manipula.t1on_, mcchanica diet ;tnd rcs;uu.cns. 

If Voi. 4-Diagnosi s. a.nd dt.t:iilcd tfc:itrucnt for in• 
you care to pay di~idual discasci; ;'llphabctkally list ed . 

cash , then remit only Vol. s-Sex hy~ie~c. 1,hy&iologr, motherhood, 
$31.50. prcgn:i.ncy, m:atcrnity. baby care , disorder, 

[t is not neccssaryJ of men and women. 
ho,wever. -to "3Y all cash You •MY l1•vc •II of 

• ~- these fh•c vol um e$ for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-we glad ly accc_pt or- your (rec ten doy.s' / 
der.s on the $3.00 per per,;o..al e,caminotion • Macfadden 
month. payment plan, rls:lit in your own •♦ Pu blication , ,· 

home and withoht •♦ 

But, remembcc, the ten sendios: one CeJ1.•t•••••••••• Inc . days' examination is free iu •dvance. Dept. S·l6 
and if af ter your carc(ul 
ex. amination ofthe vol- 5 Mu,ive Vol•m«. M4c!add~n Bldg., 

Onr lOCI01p•ret. 1926 Broadway, 
umes you decide that 1300 lllu,tratio .. , New York City. 
)'Oll do not want (he En• S.aulilal Fab, 

I ed. 'f f el ricoid Cover. / Send me for inspection tbc 6.-e 
eye op ,a. t you e • Volum•~ of the Encyclopedia of 
th at you can a/ford to be : l'bv•ical Culture. I agree to re, 
without them, simply re• : turn· th e set 'in ten d:ay~ or f).))' 

tu rn, the volum es and : $31.so •••lr for ,he entire Eneyclo, 
• • 11,.itlia ,, r $-35 ou the e3~)1 t arms men• 

yon will not owe us on,e •♦ t io1led in this offer . My :1<"ccpt.1.nce 
cent nor be under any .• u/ thi* o(fer ind~dQ• • >'•••'\ subsc,ip-
obJ;gation. • ... • ti ftn In l'hy:i;i t::11 Cu.hure '.\fo$:_:ttlnr . 

To •ti who decide to pur, 
chase the:- 'Encye1opcd ia, we .: N':une • · , • •·, • • · • • . • ,., • . . 
,viii include a Cu11 y~ar's sub, 
:scrimuion to PJtYSICA t, Cu1---••• •• ()ccuv::1tion • • . · ·• . . . •• • • \ . ..... ..... .. .. 
li'lJ.Jtt,- •wb<'lh<:r dJC ca.sh or 
deferred ,eaymc.nt p'3n of Rtt i,le-n.« • .., .. .. . . ... .... . . , • • • • . • • . . •• .• 
purch,,~ is ~hoscn. •♦ . F.m_p!oyed at • ~• • • • I• ' • • • • • • • • • •" • ~ • 

Macfadden Publications,lnc., 1926 Broadway, New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
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H ENRY STE INBO RN MILO 

The Present Day Milo 

Henry Steinborn Milo 
is here seen witl1 an exhibition bar-bell in prac tically 
the same position as MJlo of old carried his hcifor 
bar-bell. Milo, of Greece, was compelled to wait 
llJ>on the gradual and slow growth of his live bar• 
bell, whereas Milo of the 1>resenl day, ) 'OU or any
Olle else using a :Milo J3J\r-Bell, sim1>ly sliJ> a -plare 
or two of the desired weight increase upon the bar. 
Tn this way you get rapidly increased strength and 
development. 

There is no method of body and strength buil<Ung 
more progress ive than bar-bells. You can progress 
by leaps and bounds or in a small and gradual way. 
Thal 's whY. the MiJo J3ells and lostructions .fit every 
one's individua l case. A_nd it is also one of many 
reasons wily you should begin and complete your 
training with. a Milo Bar-Bell. 

Who Was MILO of Greece? 
Milo, of Greece, was 

1he strongest man of 
ancient times. He 
gained this dist inction 
by following a sound 
principle of progres-

Milo of old, be
cause there was noth
ing like a bar-bell in 
those days, found a 
grow-ing hci fer the 
m o s t com•enient 
means of developing 

sive body ;md strength 
building. Milo un
knowingly or igin,atcd pro
gress ive weight lifting. But 
it remained for the Milo 
Bar-Bell Co. of the present 
day to develop Milo's sowtd 
prmciple into the efficient 

Thi, i • Milo Duplex-the_ Be.st Look ins Sot• Made 

his streni:th and mus
cles'. So by ·shouldcrmg tl1is same 
heifer each day and walkiqg 
around the arena, his strengtli 
•grew with , the increasi ng weigh( 
of the heifer . While the heifer 
was most convenient £or Milo, the 

body and strength building a1>paratu, thM Milo Bar-Bells 
arc noted for belng. 

MJlo Bar-Bells are most convcni• 
ent for you and far more efficient, although the 
orig inal J>rinciplc st ill remains. 

Listed Below Are a Few of the Reasons Why Bar-Bells Are the Best Developers 
Can be made light enough for the weakest Qeginner. 
Can be made heavy enough fo r the st rongest strongman. 
The oldest and best form or body and strength developers. 
Used the world over by the world's strongest men. 
No real strongmen use any other apparatus. 
ls the only true ·way to gauge one's st rength. 
Is the handiest and safest method. 
You are not fooled as you are by other apparatuses -which become 

·weaker from usage · 
)!' ou always k1iow ju st how much your strength is increasing when you 

use a Milo Bar-Be ll. 
You wj(l have to have a bar-bell e"entually in order to complete your 

trainin~, so wht not get a Milo ,set now. . . . 
With a Milo Bar-,Bell every mu·scte you possess 1s thor oughly and 

quickly developed. 
Milo .Bells produce a symmetrical physique, as well as great st rength 

and large proport ions. 
You should use a Milo . set because there are 3 highly efficient courses 

of instructions given with it. 

SEND FOR THE MILO FR EE BOOKLET 
"Health, Strength and Development and How to Obtain Them" 

USE THIS CO UPON NOW The 

JAN U ARY 
S tren gt h and P hy•i q ue S h owa 

JANUARY 9 1926 
Milo Bulldlnc, l74S N . i>si.lcthorp Street 

Phlladelphl•. Pa. 
JANUARY 16, 1926 

Bryant H "11· 728S ixth Ave., near OndSt. 
[Timet: SQU"'1e) New York Cit)' 

• - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
The .Milo Bu •Bell Oo,, l 
D•pt . 119

1 
Z?39 N. l'alothorp St., 

Phllade _lpnlll , Pa, 
GeoUorueJ>: I 
Please. JWnd me, \l'Jt h0\lt Qbll,rntlon oa rny ~:\rt. yo,1.n: freo I 
booklet entitled ' 1fftnltt ,, Stte1~Ch r.nd ~i ·("topm t"nt on,J 
How (o O.btnln ·rt.~,n." I 

1 
Name ···· · ··············· · ··· • ·· · ···· ·-······ · · · · · · · · ··· ·~--•· 

Addrcst ............. . . ·· •• ·· · · . . . . .. . ...... .... - • • • • • • · •·· • • • 

Olt;f. . . . . . . .... •• ••• . •• • ... .. • . . .... . • .SlAl~ ...... ... .. . .. ~. 

Milo Bar-Bell Co. 
Dept- 119 

2739 N. Palethorp Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. MILO OF GREECE 
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Let European Gland Surgeons 
Show Results Equal to This 

Sim.pie Ho1t1e Trea tm.ent · 
'You wilt be amazed, as I was (lmazed, when you find ou t the fac ts disclosed in t-fie·art icle 
beloto. The world has been elect rified by the news paper report8 of tlte work of _famous 
Euro pean GI.and Surgeons. BUT they themselves admit the limitations of med icine and 
surgery. No10, a well known American scientist ftas developed a simp le treatm ent that 
any man can use in t!te privacy of fti.s own home-<md it ltas been used ,ilready ·by ,20,000 
men 1oith quick, positice results-in. ma11y insta11ces almost mir11culous. 

BECAUSE I am jftst past 40 
myself is _probably the main 
reason why I made the inves

tigation which disclosed to me a 
number of startling new ·facts about 
old age. 

I had begun to wonder if J would 
soon sta rt to "break"-to lose my 
old time pep and aggressiveness , my 
res istance .to disease, when through a 
mutual ft iend I made the acquaint
ance of the scientist who has recently 
brought to light most interest ing 
facts about the peculiar eonditioo of 
men past middle age. And it is sur
prising what a multitude of ailments 
and weaknesses · commonly ascriliecl 
to advancing years, have a real 
definite cause in a tiny gland. 

Why Many Men Are Old 
At 40 

I have learned that near
ly two-thirds . (65%) of all 
men past a certain middle 
age have a disorder of a 
little gland called the Pros 
tate. And Prostate Dis
order is not only the direct 
cause of much distress, but 
it displays itself in many 
parts of the body, menta l 
as well as physiGaL 

Common Symptoms 
lt -is not always easy to 

diagnose Prostate trouble 
from the fact that little 
or no pain may be felt 
in the. direct region. How
ever, many 6£ the ailments 
heretofore have been simply 
taken for granted -as old age · · 
symptoms-sciat ica, aches in back, 
legs· and feet, nervOuSlless and irri
tability, frequent dizzy spells indicat
ing high blood pressure-fre quent 
nightly risings - are well known 
symptoms of P rostate trouble, 

20,000 Men Fin d Relief 
But here is the most amazing of 

all the things I learned : Right here 

By Byi-a.m C. K ell y, A.M., L L.D. 

treatment has been quietly and 
scientifically tried out . And now 
it has been definitely proved that 
the results are beyond question and 
that the treatment can be effectively 
used by- and has been used by
men in every walk of life, statesmen. 
bankers, lawyers, doctors , etc.- men 
of all ages up to ninety. 

All Explained in Fr.ee Book 
If you are troubled with or 

threatened with any of the disorders 
mentioned above, if you have Pros • 
tate trou)?le--<>r especially if you 

putable Evidence 

are in a frame of mind where 
you believe that your years 

are simply having an 
effect u p o n y o u r 
h ea 1 t h, and y o u r 
physi<;al or mental 
activicy, this message 
should be one of ut· 
most importance to 

itt this 
CO 1' 11 tr y, 
•more th<tll 

20,0(}0 1111m have used a. 11.ew treat• 
111e11t i11 their ow11 home. wie/i astom1d
-i11g r-esults. There have bee11 uo 
newspaper articles , no publicity. 'I'he 

., you. 'f he discoverer of 
this treatment has 
written a wonderfully 
interesting book, which 
tells e v e r y m a _n ap

proaching middle age 
o r olde r the 
ful l facts about 
P r o st a t e trouble 
and its far reaching 
effects. It will be 

sent to y.ou absotute ly free 
if you will simply mail the 

coupon below. It describes the splendid 
treatment and shows how you may re• 
gain your youthh ,11 ,·igor and be free 
from certain disorders. No obligation. 
But mail the cou_pon at once-The Elcc• 
tro TJicr!"al Co!"panx, 6453 Main Street, 
Stcuben"tlle, Ohio. Western Office, Dept. 
64-U, 711 Van Nuys Bldg., Los Angeles, 
Calif. --------__ _, _ ---------
Tho Elec tYo Th ermal Co m pany 
64 5 3 Ma in St re<>t , Steubenville , Ohio. 
Wcat~rn Offic;e, Dept . 64-U, 71 I Van Nuyl 
Bldg , Lo • Ang eles, C..111. 

Y>Jc::.asc &end. me ftec And wichout obliga,tk,n, 
COP>" of your mtercstmg book, ' 1\Vb'y M:my Men 
Arc Old :u 40." 

N.:imc ..• • ~ . ••• ••. . . . • .•• , ••.•• ••.. •• ••.••.. • 

;\dcires~ ., .. , . ... .. .... • . • . , ... , .. , .. ... .... . . • 

City ......... . •.•. ,... . . . . . . St~t.c .••...... . . • 
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18 Streingt lL 

Are You Eating 
YourYouth 

THE call of 
the world 
i s f o r 

youth. Go to 
any a t h 1 et i c 
contest where 
even a man of 
30 is contend
ing against a 
younger a~pi r
ant a11d hste.n 
10 ll\e sympathy 
of the crow,!. 
[t is all with. 
the you n ger 
blood. "Youth 
must be served" 
is rhe CJ'Y you 

Alfre d w. McC•ru, hear from a.JI 
quaners. Go 

into ;my business ollice . and see who are 
holding the positions of importance. Once 
ngain it is youth. The demand of the 
hour is : "Give us niore action and pep
we want young blood." 

Rut look again into this business oftke. 
Take another and closer look at that tel
l0w who seems to be literally s\veeping 
things befo re him. Why he actually has 
gray hair above his tcmolcs-ycs, and 
look, lie has· a bald spot on the ba.ck of his 
head! Why he must be 45 or SO ff he's a 
day. Right you arc. I n fact that fellow 
is closer to 55, but yot1 would pever know 
it. Y.je never lost his virility 01· pep. Be 
has hved a number or years 3Jld bas seen 
and enjoyed as much or life as some of 
those otber men who a11pear to ha, •e 
withered up and crawle<l into a shell, but 
he knew how to live. He still retains the 
,•igor and animation of his· youth. 

'The answer is simple. Age depends on 
lhe abundance oJ life and health in the 
hody tissues and glands-not on the mnn
ber of years one has Jived. 7he man who 
has lhe priceless possession of perfect 
ruddy health is y1>1111g, no ,matter how 
many years he has lived. 

Food and Health 
Health depends large ly on a certain few 

chemical clements. Without them-or 
without any single one of them-we slowly 
die. The body is conlinually goi~ 

Away 'l 
1.f the lood you eat lacks the vitali ty 
tha t yo ur 6ody ne ed s, your body .will 
lack the vitality that yo u need. Rea d 
below how looiJa wilt keep tho a1U1:1e 
people young or make them old befo re 
the ir time. 

through a change of tissue. Old t issue 
decays and is carried off by the blood and 
through other channels. Without the 
proper elements to I orm new tissue and 
new bone particles our flesh deterior ates 
and our bones become brittle. Our glands 
ccas.e 10 fonctron. vVe lose the viri lity and 
animation which we possessed in our 
youth. This is soori followed by such 
diseases as gout, aiu,emia

1 
high blood 

pressure, ha·rdening of the arteries , etc. 
The glow of youth then depends on 

whofosome food-1oods which supply the 
tissues, glands and the bones of the body. 

The Science of Kee ping Young 
Keeping young is a science. The study 

of this science teaches 11s that prolonged 
youth or premature old age deJ)Cnds on 
tbe ki11d 6i rood we eat every day. It 
shows us jus t which foods prevent gland
ular decay, aching bones, flabby muscles 
and watery hlood-(lud ever l• <,/her symp
tom of premature <,Id (!/JC. Tt reveals 
some amazing things about our daily 
diet-things whicli the reader will find 
hard to be.iieve, cvc11 ,,•hen delii1ite proofs 
arc given. 

Ln "The Sc ience o f Keeping Young" 
Mr. Alfred W. McCaun. 011e of !he greai
cst> au(hodties on food in the United 
States, puts before tile reader the st"rt
ling truths about food. Ere µoints out 
e.'<actly which foods furnisll the greatest 
alllount of n.onrishmen( for the v~riolls 
parts of the body and'. j ust 110,v th ey for
nish it. He shows clearly why some of 

the most ·common foods-foods that ,vc 
cat every day of our lives-are responsible 
fo r the diseas.es and breaking down of the 
glands which makes peop le old at 40. 
Eve,y page of this remarkable book con
tains information which cannot be reck
oned in dollars aod cents. Every ch~p
ler you read adds years to your youth. 
When you have finished reading this book 
you w.ill have a clear conception or how 
to avo id becoming old while in your early 
40's. 

"Tl,c Science of .Keepi.ng Young" chanies your 
entire outlook on food--. it opens your eyes to a 
a-re.at 111311y tbiog s about health :\Od · youth which 
you arc now uuawarc of. Jt $bows you t he way 
to ~foriou!l new J1t'a.ltb. ~trc-ngth and r out hfu J 
virolity. People who wttc run down . ttrcd out 
and "'old '' ::it 40 arc a s.ton ishe<I to find t hemse lves 
bubbHug _ over with new cncq:y. ,..itility and 
t~uth afttr following tbt su.;::gcstion~ given b:, 
.. ur. McCa.nn. ll is 01)c 0£ the most muvclous 
books in modcru scicnct il1td is written in a 
f:t.$,Cina1iost· st yle that will gr ip you ~nd shrill you 
with its stMtling revelations. 

10 Days' Trial 
J £ you ,wuu to kcC_µ your youth thirty years 

longer - if you wi~h to fCtoiu &he virile powe rs of 
y~u!h on throu gh !ftidd~e life :md (!V<:u into your · 
S1xl1t's and sevcnhes--1f you w3nt tQ liv<' to a 
ripe old 3gc, if you prd c,r knowledge, heaJth, 
su.cecss- :rnd Jongevity to lgnorance , disea.s.c, 
failu .ro .,and prcmi\ture oM age. '""d for a COJ>Y 
or '4The- Science o( Keep ing Young" NOW. 

Tf YOU would avoi,t the .drug store. if you 
wou ld I~ SPMcd th e terrible suffering of diS<lase 
and ~ve the cuo r1nous expense 111 money and 
or,vortu\tity thM tiic:kn css iucu rs , order fOUr 
copy at once. as the present cd itiou is limited, 
II J'ou :arc not dclightCd ,\,ilh the book af ter 
rc:l il)g lt for 10 day~ return it :md your money 
will be refumlcd 3t oocc. Ju:u_ 611 out the coupon 
and ,,n~il it now. 3$ the pre sen t edition is lim1tcd 
to 1000 copies. Address 

EUGENJCS FUBLISHTNG CO. 
Dept. 91 1658 Broadway New York City -------------------·--· 1 Eugeni cs Publi s hin g Co. 
I Dept- 91, 16 5 8 Broadway, N . Y. 
1 0Milcmco: Enclo1.od ftt~.uo rrnt.t-..t3.00 lo't' whlc.h ~end 

I i<i!~rlsr'~,.0~1~:~n~~~0r::r~~d~~tQ~~~= 
1 !nonoS: IA .to (l~:(b!.tJ~ i. dit! ~~~!!':!:[.e~~ Ill[. 
t ff ,d.Citll'td. 01"tt<r1 outtfdt.' J. S, mu•S t,(I' ««o m i,(,lnf(d 
I l,v mont'1 -0rac,• /fff" $3,:l'S.. 

I f Name . .. .. , .... .. ... ... .. ... . . . ...... . .. . 

I Addr, 11 .... ............ . .... . .. · ·· ·• .... , 

I Cir;, ...... , . .. . ....... . Start ..... . .. ... . .. . 

I ~!Jct~~J~1 A, Moo P;-~!~~~s ~{~'fh~J~1i:: 
I :~~r:ri;~ . ::~m~::Jee_o~,~}s5:oo~o~ 
I o"lf 11.00'When ordcre Wtth '"The scfcnoc or Kecptng

Yount:.'' U W;tnttd.plaee an X IA twx 
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Edit orial 

Two Great Athletes 

0 
XCI~ a football player told me that 
there was one big difference lx:lween a 
football player and a track man. Ii 

. the football man got a kick in lhe leg 
and a charley horse, the traine r told him to nm 
a mile and finish with a spri nt after practice. to 
sec if that wouldn't help; while if a track man 
thought he had a cold in the head he knocked off 
practice for a week. 

Maybe that is a correct diagno sis, ai1d 
strangely enough, it 11111st work. if it is true, 
because both footuall coaches and track coaches 
are held rigidly to results, and they cannot afford 
to employ a11y methods except lhe methods that 
bring results. 

Two things ought to stand out as astonishing 
in the past year's athletics. and the two things 
are closely comiected with the year's two greatest 
athletes. Nurmi and Red Grange. Kurmi came 
to America and ran his races against a watch on 
his own wrist. ' !'his was a real innovation in 
middle distance running, and so obviously a good 
thing for all concerned, that why no one ever 
tried it before is past imagining. When we stop 
to consider how much ingenuity and energy have 
been wasted 0 11 pacing in the past , the simple 
solution or the Finn should make a lot of track 
men hold tlieir heads. 

Nurmi's Wl'ist Watch 
Champio11s have been paced in races by team 

mates able to hring them around at the desired 
speed. and then forced to drop out. Champions 
and near champions have been run off their feet 
and eliminated by the tactics of a rival coach, 
who had sent in one good man ro win the raGe. 
and another to nm Lhe favorite ragged , before 
the race was half over. Now no miler will be 
worried when be is going along at what he knows 
ii; about rhe right pace. i £ some one flashes past 
him like a race-horse. 

Of course so simple a thing did not make 
Nurmi Lhe unquestioned king of the track. but 
it certainly enabled him to carry on his extensive 
campaign without worry and undue strain . and 
the addition of this simple stunt to their stock in 
trade has helped increase the speed of almost 
every middle distance man in America. 

\\"bat made Grange a great star, if not the 
greatest runnin g back of all time. is a hard thing 

to diagnose. lle seemed, in his only game in the 
East, to have everything. Opposed to a liJ1e 
whicl1 was rated, prior to his coming, as the best 
in the country, he simply ran wild. In the 
Pennsy lvania game alone he was supposed to 
have gained about 350 yards out of the 450 yards 
his team made. He ran with the ball thirty-six 
times for an average of almost ten yards at a 
clip. 

Gran ge 
The Penn team was not nearly as bad as it 

looked and presumably neither Grange nor 
Illinois were as good as they looked, but Grange 
was good enough to completely paralyze the 
Pc1111 defense;and ·dishearten the offense, making 
Young's team look like a very poor aggregation, 
indeed. But Pcnn was not the only team against 
which Grange carried the ball more than thirty 
times in the course o{ the game, and for a sub
stant ial gain al that. 

l'\o 1uau can go through such a physical ordea l 
without being in superb physical shape. and of 
course his summer trainin g ice man stunt has 
come in for a lot o f praise · and emulation. 
Whether lifting ice is a really good form of 
weight ti (ting or not, is more than problematical, 
but there can be no doubt that it is one form of 
weight lifting. That lifting ice did not make 
Grange the great back he is, although it did 
contribute, is a certainty. 

Wheu Cra11ge carri ed the ball he seemed to 
take his time about getting under way, and he 
certain!)' picked his holes. and when be started to 
go he could travel. and when some one hit him 
they never seemed to be able to star with him. 
If it was necessary he could reverse his field. 
pivot or shake them off, and he never seemed to 
tire. 

Perhaps the most important thing he did was 
make up his mind where he was going before he 
started ro go. Some men get up on their toes 
and plunge head-long into a stone wall defense, 
and wear themselves out uselessly. not only in 
football but in every thing they do. \\·atchiug 
Gran~e is a beautiful demonstration of the 
futilitv of such tactics. l\o waste effort. no lost 
motio;1. no false starts. Every move he made 
was calculated lo give him the best results. and 
it was not only calculated bur made in accordance 
with the calculations. ( Co11ti1mcd 011 Page 85) 

10 
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Exercise: 
Beauty 

Good Health and Good 
H and - Exercise Plays .. 

the Beauty 

By Ralph 

I 
T bas been a fixed idea of men that 
women were vain creatures, at least 
more vain than men are. This may 
or may not be true, but at any rate 

it has enabled women to actually show 
an intere.st in their own good looks which 
men, if they had them, were ,compelled to 
kP.cp under cover. 

Think of the great number of beautiful 
women whose pictures are- pub lished 
month after month in any number of 
magaz ines, a11d realize that practically 
nowhere do the male stage or screen stars 
get by on beauty alone, let alone any can
didate for the more usual forms of mas
culine preferment, There have been male 
beauties, but these men have almost 
always tried to run away from beauty as 
an recognizable asset. 

If this whole attit ude was much more 
than a pose, there would not be so mauy 
barber shops and hair tonics in existence 
as there are; but at a11y rate it has enabled 
women to be frank about an intere st 
which is present in a large proportion of 
the members of boLh sexes. However, 
women do not seem to have realized how 
large a part exercise can play in the devel
opment of their charms, and there has 
been practically no recognition of the fact 
that good health and good looks are very 
apt tQ go hand in hand. 

Since women have long felt that their 
physical attractiveness was a ma,tter with 
which th.ey could concern thcrrlselves, 
without this concern being in any . way a 
reflection upon themselves, it is strange 
that the methods of body-building which 
wemen ·can and should use are not better 
known. 

Perhaps this is •due to the rather false 
traditioJ1 on which women's interest in. 
their personal appearance and men's " sup
posed lack of interest in their was built. 
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The Ro .ad to 
and He alth 
Looks Go Hand In 
an Important Part In 
Question. 

H ale 

'l'he happy thought was that woman's job 
was to make herself attr:1ctive to man, 
with the idea of ensnaring him ; and 
conversely man's object was to escape 
ensnarmem. 

Hence, attractiveness is an attribute 10 

women and a disadvantage to men. This 
theory must have been evolved by the 
unattractive men. Certainly it does no 
one else any good. 

N'o ambition is really more important 
for eithe1· men or women than a desiie to 
n1ake the most of themselves physically. 
Now it is our contention that a well-devel
oped, well-proportioned, healthy body 
must be good t6 look at. Of course, such 
a body will set off evening clothes or a 
swimming suit, and it is perfectly natural 
for people who desire either of these ends 
to pm-sue a sound body, but whether or 
not you are interested in making yourself 
attractive physically you should be i11ter
ested i.t1 making the most of yourself. 

Undoubtedly the girls of today are 
healthier and better looking thim the gen
eration that preceded them. The pictures 
that accompany this article will go a long 
\vay to pro~e that. Noth ing can go 
further to prove jt than their own con
fidence in their charms, as expressed in 
the present styles of clothes for women. 
T.he girls of today are not merely wonder
ing about ways and means to i1J1prove 
their figures. Most of them have found 
some :mean~, and the results have been 
accorr}Plished. With the achievement has 
come the \'villingncss to prove said fact 
as evidenced on every hand. 

'Like afl good things there must have 
been moi:e than one ,contributing cause in 
so far .as this change is concerned. Per
haps t\Je largest single cbnnge has been 
in the great spread of athletics mid 
athletic tr.aining among girls. When cro-

,Mary 1\farcelini. A 
show girl today can
not afford , to put on 
weight-it would be 

a lrag<><ly. 
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simultaneously, have always mtll1bercd many 
girls with perfect or nearly perfect figures. 
No one has 10 go to Europe today to realize 
this. On manr small American farms where 
the daughters of immigran t fathers arc 
induced or compelled to work in the fields, the 
£arms not only produce profit because 
daughter is not paid, but sometimes, and more 
o£ten than you would suspect, a daughter who 
eventually finds her way to the Follies or the 
lllOYies. 

Kot illl good figures are produced in swim
ming pools or on athletic fields. No more are 
all strong 111c11 produced hy a voluntary fol
lowing of rigorous training methods. Some 
of us get there in spite of ourselves. The 
number that arc on the stage as a rcs,ilt of 
hard work producing a beautiful body is much 
larger than the average person realizes. 

There is one joker in this good figure 
question, and it is the same joker that pops 
up in the after life of the college football 
players who run ro too much weight. Hard 
exercise, voluntary or involuntary, taken on 
the farm or in the gymnasium, over a Jong 
period of time, not only builds a splendid 
physique, but also a first class physical con
dition. It builds habit s of eating which are 
not easily forgotten, and it builds a digestive 
system that is nearly perfect. 

If the Cull-back from the dear old school 
has graduated into a brokerage office and 
found the picking rather easy he is likely 
to show signs o( it quickly. The girl athlete 
who grad uates onto the stage might like to 
take things easily but she cannot, and she 
certainly has chat much on the full-back any
way. If ,111 the longevity tables are true, and 
the life insuranc e compa11ies are betting on 
them every day, she is a whole lot better off. 
Jncidcnrally those Jifo insurance figures are a 
perfectly good reason for anyone to wish 10 

look well in a bathing suit. 

Cop)'rlght b;y Do .lllrJla.o. 

llliss Dougl as. 'fhe gi rl on lhe stage might like to take th ings 
easily bul she cannotr-not witho ut paying her price . 

[ncreased weight after thirty-five is 
daugerous, and it is more or less inevitable 
in many cases, unless s0111ethh1g is done in the 
matter. Something may mean diet, rubber 
corsets, or watch (ul waiting. but real results 
can only be gained by a combiuation of diet 
and exercise, meaning exercise to the point 
o( perspiration. 

quet was a violent sport, it neither cfaimed nor got much 
in the way of physical development from the devotees of 
the game. l am not an expert in the gentle pastime, and 
may under-estimate the degree of skill required for 
attaining excellence, but it seems to me that no one can 
lllJder-estimate the amoun t of physical energy !)urned up 
in an afternoon spent at the grand old game. 

Of course croquet was a sport encouraged only among 
the wealthy and leisured classes since such strenuous . , 
exercise could not be undertaken under ordinary con
ditions, and since the less leisured classes had lots of 
other things to occupy their minds. No doubt the peasant 
girls of Europe, until they marry and produce large 
families and their own physical breakdown, more or less 

.. 

No athlete eve1· e.xpccts to attain physical perfection 
except by his own efforts and no one can hope to attai11 
a perfect physique except by effort. Straight legs and a 
straight back, a generally well proportioned body may be 
yours as a starte r in this life, but you cannot keep them 
without an effort, and i £ you did not start with such au 
advantage your task in acquiring a perfect form is ►t11at 
much more severe. It is true that some people are so 
handicapp ed physically that they can never overcome 
their disabilities. and some others arc so handicapped that 
thev dare not even try to better themselves for fear of 
inj;1rious re:;ults upon themselves. However, no one 
should assign themselves 10 this class wirhout first con
sulting a good physician and conversely, once consult('() 
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Exercise: The Road to Beauty (!Ind l-Jealth 23 

and assigned, it is extreme ly dangerous to 
decide that he made a mistake. Should 
any such idea occur, consult another and, 
if possible. more reputable man. Do not 
attempt work or exercise that any com
petent person has advised you against 
unless vou can find another and a better 
authority. 

For the average man or woman no 
claims too great can be made for the 
benefits of e,.xercise. To those whose 
J)hysique will not stand the strain , exercise 
can do incalculable harm. Presumably 
every one is aware of this and yet it must 
he made clear time and again to avoid 
disastrous results. 

Probablv most of the made beauties in 
this worl<I first determined that diet is 
going to be the means by which they will 
gai11 a perfect physique. This · is 
undoubtedly true of the great class who 
,ue most interested in weight reducing . 
Nowadays it is not unusual in girls' 
schools, and in offices and shops all over 
the country to come into contact with girls 
who have 1·esolutely adopted and c1re 
resolutely follo,ying a well-planued diet 
scheme and who are getting results from 
it. Any number of them <lo not eat bread 
or potatoes, and _pass up sweets altogether, 
a'nd never take a second helping of any 
thing else. Besides they eat some green 
vegetables and whole wheat bi:ead or bran 
as a part of their rcg11lar meals. 

Such a diet will accomplish wonders. 
Most of them combine this djet with exer
cise of some sort and the co.mbination is 
doubly effective. 

Real as the · problem of the girl in 
private life who wants to reduce may he, 
the·re is no question that putting on weight 
for a girl 011 the stage today is a tragedy. 
A vertiug this tragedy 11as become a con
stant study with stage girls and it has 
resulted in not only the above outlined 
diet, but also in a growth of private gy111-
11asiums and traiui11g schools in the 
principal cities of the eountry. Many 
girls ,go in for acrnl)atic dancing as an a~d 
in their general work and as all immensely 
effective form of exercise. 

Col))'tli;hl by J)o ~llrJIUtl, 
From such schools have come the ]'feva Ly-Jtn. Straight legs and a stra igJ,t back, a generally well pro-

"Gertrude Hoffman Girls," girls much portioned body may be yours, hut you or the .sho,~ girl cannot keep 
I cl I · I · tJ1em without an effort . niox~ expert auc mu 1 >eller mstructe< 111 

da11cv1g than not only the average rnn of chorus girls of 
ten years ago, but even more than the average rnn of 
girls ,.of today. When the "Tiller Girls" first app~red in 
Ai'!Cfica they see1uecl, as a ~Totu1, to l~e so mu~h better 
tnuned than any of otn, home-grown g1ds that 1l looked 
as thotigh we ,vould never develop a chorus that would 
approach them. "Whether we have developed their eqnals 
or not. 1µay be doul>t£ul, -but there is no douht that they 
have been the cause cif a general impro:vemem in chonts 
dancing, as a whole, in this couJJtry. 

Rope-skipping, one of the best of all reducing exer-

• 

cises, has certainly come into its own. You cannot go 
into a -gymnasium today where they do not make a point 
of it. Of course rope-skipping has been a pa.rt of the 
play of every little girl in the country, and a part of the 
training of every prize fighter, for almost as long a time; 
so the gymnasinms which are .e11dorsing it and teaching it 
arc not making any v,ery radical steps, but they merely 
are helping the girls to reduce. 

Girls, like men, who arc father thin aiid want to 
devel9p rather than reduce have a much larger _pxoblcm 
oi1 their hands. Mr. Paulinetti, ( Continued 011 Page 90) 

,,. 
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Years and Inactivity cannot take 
from an A•thlete th e Spark that 
Makes for Greatness. 

l"at McDonald, Olympic Winner 
and conqueror of men less than 
half his age in many events . H:e 
is fifty-two , and expects to win 
ch$mpionships foi:-at least. ten 

years more. 

F
IFTEEN years ago, in 1911 to be exact, Pat 

McDonald won his first national shot-put 
championship. 

Pat is still one of the world's greatest weight 
thrower s, an Olympic winner, conqueror of men less 
than half his age in many events; six months ago he '.vas 
still good enough to wi11 a sectionai title. lle is in the 
vicinity of his fifty-second year and expects to be witming 
championships for at least ten or- fi £teen more years. 

Last summer Pat went back home to visit the folks in 
Ireland. When he returned to the United States he met 
Lawson Robertson. Robbie, who suc;ceeded the late 
Mike Murphy as trai.1.1er of the University of Pennsyl
'1ania athlete s, and coach of the track team, used to be a 
great spr inter himself when he and McDonald were 
team-mates on the old Irish-American A. C. in New 
York. 

"!low were things it1 freland ?" Robbie asked . 
'·Foine,:' answered McDonald, who hasn't quite lost 

the brog-ue despite his years on the New York police 
force. "I had a foine time with my father. The ould 
man is st ill a bit of an athlete himself." 

''What's he doing?" asked Robbie. 
"\Ve il," said McDonald, "you know he always could 

put the snot pretty good. '.He was throwing it over the 
house." 
24 

• 

Once 
Always An 

vVhat is So Inspiring About 
Refuse to Bow to 

By T. Fon 

"Throwing it over the house?" asked Robbie, jr1cred
ulously. 

·'Yep," said McDonald. "A.v course, lhe houses aren't 
so high iii Ireland, but he was throwing it over the hottse, 
and my grandfather was ,catching it on the other side." 

Of courseJ Pat has the right idea of never letting real 
facts interfere with a good story, but 
there is more to it than just that. 

Onte a man is an athlete the chances 
are he will always be an athlete. 

Just the. other clay f me·t Jack Kelly , the 
greatest oarsman of modern times. Jack 
was inany years becoming a \~orld's c\lam
pion. He rowed for fun at first, then 
gradually built up to the stage where he 
became a nationaJ champion, won two 
O lympic crowns and reigned so com

pletely above the field that there were 11one to cfiallenge 
his sway. 

When I met Jack he was donning a basketball suit. 
He has made a brilliant s"uccess in the business world, 
where in the past five years he has become a prominent 
contractor-. 

"What are you doing in this gym?'' I asked. "Thought 
you were too busy for this kind of stuff.' 1 

"1 thought I was, too," said J ack. "Fact -is, I <lid 
quit all fom1s of sport for a long time. But I began 
to feel off:color, altho ugh I was working hanl enough to 
suit almost anybody . Now I'm rowing just a little bit 
aga in, and l get i11, here severa l times a wee!< to play 
basketball and handball and swim or box. And then, too, 
you find yo.ur mind resting a bit easier when you're ·par
ticipating h1 some sort of athletics , Guess I ju st can 't 
keep away from sports.'' 

There are many sueh figure s in sports. 
Those who have achieved outsta11diug promin~nc~ in 

sportsdom have been athletes .born in the rcga1 pmj>le of 
the sports world. natural athletes. 

There are few who will diwute that. 'l' h~ athlete is 
born . And onte be is an athlete he is always an athlete. 

It was after 0i1e of the big east~r.n footb;ill gamCJ; this 
year in whith Harvard took a terrible defeat. I ·was rid
ing homeward in tbe train with one of the officials, and 

• 
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An At-hlete 
Athlete 
Thos e; Old Fellows vVho 
the Dict ates of Time ? 

Zi ekursch 

the discussion turned to the causes of Harvard's ba<l 
showing. 

Various reasons were advanced. Finally the official 
to whom we were talki11g offered his ideas. 

" I felt sorry for those boys,'' he said. "T hey are a 
game bunch and a tine, big team. \i\lhat's mol'e, 
even though it might have looked like a l'out to the 
spectators up there. in the stands it wasn't. They 
were fighting just as hard at the finish as they 
were at the first kick-off. But they just are not 
natural bor'n football players. They don't act like 
football players, and all the coaching and practice 
in the world won't make football players of tl'\em. 
The football player is born, and coaching only 

S:,opyrl1ht b:, Ee1tlone VJ•"• 
· Jack 'Kelly, the gre.atest oarsman of modem times. 

Chief Bender wj)I go on being 
a great ath lete y'ears after he 
has passed out of the di a-

mond 1>,eture 

developes what instincts he has for the game natura:lty, 
h doesn't make him." 

There are stiU some remarkable examples of the 
"once an athlete alway§ an athlete" theory in baseball. 

During the past summer 1 was talking to Ty Cobb 
on the subject . Ty is slowing up after twenty years 
in the major leagues during which he certainly burned 
up more energy than any player who ever lived. Ty 
doesn't want fo play any longer, or thinks he doesn't. 
His throwing arm that used to be deadly has lost most 
of its pr.istine vigor, and they are getting · triples on 
Ion/$ wallops over his head that he used to settle under 
with ease. He has tried to put younger men in his 
place at center field with the Tigers, and he very likely 
will start some youngster there again this coming 
season. But when their hitting doesn't measure up to 
what he knows he can produce, and when their brains 
don't function as his does, ~he old fire rises and out 
they come, to be replaeed by-Ty himself. 

He just thinks he doesn't want to play. When you 
figure that 'l'y Cobb holds U1e world's record for having 
Qatted better than three hundred for twenty years, and 
has a grand average of around .370 for a full genera
tion in the fast set, during which he was a marked 
man. with every pitcher using his last resom·ce of 
cunning whenever the great Geor-gian came to bat, 
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26 Strevgth 

Lhen you have some idea of his unforgetable greatness. 
He also holds the record for having been at bat 1nore 

times than any player who ever Jived, for having made 
more hits than any other, for scor ing more runs, for 
greatest total of bases--and he isn't through yet. 

There are oiher sides to Cobb, too, sides which ·he is 
just developing. He is a devotee of the hunting field, 
works his own bird dogs, and he is developing into a 
corking golfer and tennis player in order to he ptoficient 
at some other lines of sport when his active days on the 
diamond . must come to an end. 

He will be prominent on the golf course years after 
he has put away the spiked shoes of the diamond-if he 
lives. 

Once au atlilcte always an athlete . That is an axiom 
of the sports realm. 

'fhcre is something inspiring about thes·e old fellows 
who refuse to bow to the dictates of time, and withdraw 
behind the refuge of the years . 

·when watching Eddie Collins play second base for the 
\Vhite Sox, or in closer association with the g reat king 

CopyrlgTte b,r X(loy$tOllQ --Vlow. 

iJimmy Dundee, a110tlter exan,ple of the "oJtce an 
athlete always an athlete" theory. 

o[ the keystQne, it js impossible to think of him as the 
veteran ot almost a generation in the majors, a hero ·in 
world's series strife fifteen years back. v\lho would give 
even a moment's consideration to any tho ught of dis
placing Colli11s in favor of some energetic young ster? 
Lt isn't being clone. 

Another grand vcte'ran, closely connected with Collins 
again, as he was long years ago, is Chief Bender, the 
ancient Chippewa lndian who offered the only real resist
ance to Christy Mathe wson and the New York Giants 
when tbcy conquered the Athletics in the world's series 
of 1905. 

'!'his past season Collins brought Bender back to the · 
major leagues as coach of pitchers with the Vlhite Sox. 
and in a few weeks the Chief had more than earned 
anything the Sox paid him. for he took a kid pitcher , 
Ted Blankenship, wl10 had: every natural quality hut 
couldn't seem to -produce, and made a star of him in 
short order. 

But that wasn't all. One ·day in August when the Sox 
were beginning to draw attention by their remarkable 
showing, I sat on the bench talking to Collins while 
Bender was pitching to the batters in practice . 

"The Chief is still good," said Edd ie. "I will prob
ably use him in the hox if l need him!' 

But Bender will go on being a g reat athlete years after 
he l1as passed out of rhe diamond picture. He is, with
out doubt, one of the wor ld's greatest trapshots, and he 
plays a fine game of golf. In additio11 to that, the Ch ief 
is a remarkab le figure in the hunting field. Out on the 
mountains he co.vers twice the territory of the average 
man, and is suc h a remarkahle shot that one region wh ere 
he formerly used to be invited now hopes that he will 
never c0me back because he never 111isses and gets the 
best o.f the game: 

I don't know of any more remarkable case of "once 
an athlete always an athle te" theory than Johnny Dun 
dee, in the boxi11g ring. 

Dundee has l)ee11 in the ring these past fi ftecn years. 
He was a grnnd little fighter when Johnny Kilbane won 
the world's featherw eight title, and for thirteen years he 
chased that championshipbe[ore he finally won it. Then 
he took it from Eugene Criqui, tbe Frenchman who had 
wrested it from Kilbane . 

l~efore he became a crowned king in the rosined ring, 
Dundee had engaged in more than four hundred batlles

1 
a record that is unique . 

Considering the peculiar style of Du11dee, his amii.zing 
jumping tactics and the pace at which most of his fights 
are carried on, it is almost unhelievable that he should 
l1ave gone 011. and might sti ll be at the top if ambition 
had _persisted. 

Perhaps there is no more conclusive bit of evidence 
to prove that once a man is an athlete he is always an 
athlete than a case a:ff.orded in the weight events . 

It js the case of George Gray, the one-time ian'lous 
Canad ian, who won our nat ional cbampionsbip 11ine 
yc.11·s in success ion, from 1887 to 1896. 

He was withouL serious rivals and hnng up all the 
records with the big ball. 

Then he disappeared from U1e bright glare of athletic 
compet ition. :His lumber inter~ts kept him far up i11 
the forest co1111try and the _spoi;ts worlrl forgot all about 
him. Only the real dyed-in-the-wool follower s of the 
weight · events remembered (h:it such.a person had ever 
e"isted. (Co11tinued 011 Page 89) 
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Gripping for Strength 
A Remarkable Method of Exercise That 
Brings Development and Strength. 

• 

By Jack Russell 

T 
HERE is probably a time in everyone's life when 
he wishes to be stronger and bave more en<lur.
ancc. . This may ffrst m_ake itself known in bo)'.
hoo<l, m an argument w1tb the school bully, 0 1· 1t 

may manifest itself in middle age, when a man commences 
to feel himself slipping. If you would ·ask one hundred 
boys if they would like to double their present strength, 
yon would probably receive one hundred answers in the 
affirmative. The answer is revealed iQ the Bible adage, 
·'The glory of young men is their streQgth." 

Regardlegs of age, however, there are very f-ew people 
who would refuse to increase their strength, improve their 
appeannce, and experience all the 
joys of. living a physical cultu re 
life, if they could ·acquire the.se 
things without too much effort. 
The plain truth of it is that most 
people arc lazy. They will not 
exert , a sufficient amount of energy 
to the care and welfare of thei.r 
bodies, which if left undone win 
cause them to slip backwar9 tather 
than g<l forward . 

If more peo1.>le realized the 

Fi.g. 1 

importance . o f 
devoting only 
ten to fifteen 
minutes daily 
in the mainte
nance of "pbysi
cal perfection 
and the care of 
it, there would 
be far less 
d y s peps i a, 
rheum a t i s m, 
under neuris ,h
ment, or ohes
ity. lf people 
only knew what 
it means · t<>" 
posse ss robust 
health , strength 
in abundance , 
and the feeling 
of satisfaction 
that accompan
ies a well-mus
c I c d body. 
physical cult.ur

ists would be in the majority rather tha~ 
in the minority. 

Strength, then, is life, and life in the 
big sense means acl1ievement and haJ)pi-
11ess. 'l'o get it, one must be willing to 
exert effort. Exe rcise, then, for the cul
tivation of strength, for the sake of 
effort, and for the ideal of a life of effort 
as the means of building strength. You 
may consider it frorn either ' a mental, 
moral or physical standpoint. The man 
who is incapable of effoit is dead. You 

will find that sh·engtb is a part of everything that will help to make your 
life more worth while. So long as you have strength, anything and every• 
thing is possible; without it you are nothing. 

STREN G-TH is a magnificent word. Make it your motto. 
I must reiterate for your impression, that if you hope to get stro ng, to 

win tbe battle for stre ngth, then you must , by all means, emphasize the 
imeortan.ce of injecting effort into your training-; and , to achieve the fu1-
fiilment of your desires , you must do the kind of. exercises that require 
~ffort. One of the finest systems of exercises that requires a greac deal of 

effort, and one that gave me a development cS11fficient' fo start 
in with the heavy liftini of weights, is that system of exercise Fig. 3 
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28 Strength 

calle<l "grip system" or tensing exercises, advocated by 
rhe great Eugene Sandow. L made this system my means 
of e.'(ercise when I first started in to train; and I am 
presenting it lo you without the complication of the 
Sandow course, but wit.h original variations I devi$ed for 
my own use . 

I.f you are to succeed, you cannot be fazy; and, fur
thermore, I really think }'OU arc wasting you r time to 
read fQrthe1· if yoit are the type of person who has not 
lhe gumption to exert a little effort. This article is dedi
cated to the philosophy of cfTort---effort put forth for 
the cultivation of streng:th. ] said the "g rip system" is 
good for building up the muscles. Y cs, it is that. It 
gives foundation for the undertak ing of bar ·bell work, 
which is the greatest of all body building e.'Ccrcises. 
My opinion is due to the (act that I actually saw physi-

Fig. 4 

Let me tell you a little story 
about a boy. who had one ideal 
in Jif e-to be strong. Now that 
boy was ostracised for stick
ing stead fast to his purpose 
because his mockers were nai,
ro,Y-minded and were afraid 
to get down to ''brass tacks ." 
Amoog themselves they 
thought lhe boy was absolute ly 
an idiot , and considered the 
movements he performed day 

cal and ner
vous wrecks 
tr a us formed 
into live, en
ergetic beings 
that radiated 
happitle!!S and 
joy wherever 
they went, a·s 
a result of 
sticking a r -
dently to the 
work at hand. 

in and day out as absurd, painful, and idiotic 
looking. He knew, however, that by doing these 
movements he would enlarge and strengthen the 
puny framework that was his. \~1hen he finally 
succeeded in his purpose, they became ashamed. 
However, read the story; it may be a tonic for 
you. 

An exceeding ly delicate boy beeame absorbed 
in a very old script of ,STRENGTH, and as he read 
page · after page he became greatly enthused with 
the ,idea that he, too, could emulate the magnifi
cent spedmen of manhood portraye<!_ in the maga~ 

zine that was so vitally 
interesting to him, The 
illustrated pictures were 
of Eugene Sandow, and 
the more he gazed with 
awe and admiration at 
the beauti fol figure por
ti:ayed in lhe 1nagazine, 
the more he wished to 
pattern himscl f in the 
fashion Sandow presented 
-but how? 

He purchased numer
ous health magazines and 
comroenced to investigate 
how he best could train. 
He experimented with 
many courses, in order to 
get the best method to 
obtain results; he secured 
every bit of information 

Fi g. 7 about strong men that he 
could gather , in order that 

he, too, mig!1t some day become as perfect in physical 
proportion as they were. From . all his information he 
commenced o'ft setting up a sta11dard of training . He 
tried to systematize bis exercises aud faithfully follow 
them. He was often discouraged, for many of his 
classmate s ridiculed him and called him a "nut." lt got 

to be so bad that the · poor fellow began to 
hide away in order to enjoy the golden 
moments his e,x.ercise afforded him. Still 
they ridiculed him and persuaded him to be 
sane and relinquish his foolish ideas; but this 
served to make him more determined in his 
purpose, and he solemnly vowed to make 
them eat their word ~ and show them by 
result s the · necessity of_ his undertaking . 

There came a day when he xe!a._"-ed his 
vigilance a trifle. He became death ly ill. 
His mockers laughed tauntingly at him, when, 
011 his retttm to scltool, he started all over 
ag.ti11 with a new-born enthusiasm. Time 
went its way very slowly. and it seemed to 

defeat his purpose; but when
ever some mockery \vas flung 
at him he became more fixed 
in his determination to dis
prove tbci r thoughts abo~1t 
him. Some humans are 
exceed ingly 1iarrow-minded
they were terribly so . He 
plugged, sweated. swore. but 
at last results came. His 
mockers began to note a 
change in him. 'fheir tone of 
indifference changed to. one of 
surp rise and curiosity. He, 
as well, shared in the general 
aston ishment, and as time 
went still further on he neared 
his goal. At fast he had 
proved himself , and the chei:
ished dream of emulating the 

physical pcoportious of 
Fig. 6 his ideal wexe his. Today, 
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Gripping for Strength 29 

his mockers regret that they did not join him in his 
belief rather than to have discouraged him. 

I mentioned this· story so that you might be prepared 
for similar derision; pay no heed to it, however, and 
you will go on to your goal unhampered . 

In the grip exercises all that you need is a small dumb
bell weighing anywhere from two to five pounds, or a 
short steel bar or piping. Even a broom handle would 
do, so long as a light weight could be attad1ed on the 
ends to give it a certain amotlnt of resistance, which 
helps to derive benefits from the exercise. 

Again, before I tell you how to perform the e.,erc.ises, 
I want to enumerate the primeval factors, which con
sist of effort, will power, and perseverance. If yo1t 
judiciously manifest these in your program, then there 
is no reason under the sun why 
you c.amiot enhance your develop
ment and realize your ambition. 
Your effort counts in the exercise. 
Therefore, you must put all you 
know iii- the work if you are to 
succeed. It certainly is a great 
comfort fo know that you hav<· 
,viii power, that you are not lazy, 
can exert effort, and be' in the 
"Jive wire, go-getter" class. 

Fig. 10 

Endure the 
vigorous. work 
put forth by 
exercises for 
muscular de
v e l op m ent, 
and it never 
wtll be said 
that you are a 
quitter. Suc
cess in other 
activities can 

be measured by the tenacity and perseverance acquired 
through the rigid principles of muscle bliilcling. 

In the first exercise, plant the feet firmlv on the 
ground, tbe knees bent enough t9 give the legs' a certain 
amount of work; flex; the right am1 with the left ann 
bent at right angles in front of you. The right arm 
should be close to the body, elbow pressing in the side, 
forearm rigicny held parallel to the flooj·, Have you 
got that? Take a look at Fig. 1. NO\'l with all you've 
got, squeeze the handle of tile bell, tense the muscles 
and throw your whole being into them, even if you 
grunt at first. Now, buddy, don't forget tp, make a face 
"when you do it. Fig. 1 shows the atnlete in the-assumed 

position, but don't think for one instant that 
he is exerting pressure. If he did, his face 
would not be trying to look so nice. Instead, 
his teeth would be gritted tight, and his 'facial 
muscles would be so distorted that even the 
great -Lon Chaney, of motion· picture fame, 
would have to go some to duplicate his fierce
ness. Look at Fig. 2, will you? I'll bet you 
couldn1t duplicate that face; but, however 
grotesque it might be, it c.an be done. Its 
imitation depends upon the tremendous 
-amount of effort you put into it. 

Now let's see what kind of a, face you c.an 
make in the ne.,t exercise . Oh, by the way 
-when you finish_ squeezing in the fir.st 

e.--cercise, relax the muscles fully, and then slowly change 
the arm position to the opposite side, and exert pres
sure by gripping the bells hard and tense the muscles 
until they seem to burst, ever the while keeping the feet 
planted nrm ly on the floor with the knees bent. Now, 
ready for the second? Same position as in Fig, l, 
excepting the left arm. Have that out straight in front, 
not hent this time. Legs same as before, see Fig. 3. 
Now, grit your teeth, squeeze! squee.ze.! tense those. mus
cles, push the left arm as far front as the body will 
allow it to go without changing the or iginal position, 
and ever so slowly try to curl the right arm. Gosh I 
what a face you make. Still, it could be worse. Come 
on, put mo1·e effort into it. That's . the stuff. That i•s 
what l'm looking for. Relax completely, change posi
tion of the arms and start the squeeze going again. 
This exercise is. very good for the trapei.ius muscles, 
located between the neck and the shoulders, a11d, in fact, 
evercy exercise in the whole grip system aids ·in the gen
eral muscular development. 'J;'he forearms, and espe
cially the triceps, are. given much benefit by the vigorous 
tensing st ipulated in the exercise. 

'rake the position shown in Fig . 4.. All set? Squeeze, 
make the anns shake from the pressure. Rela.,, change 
ann position, squeeze again, ( Co11ti11-ued 01i Page 86) 
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Tableaux posing . 

T
HE general conception of artists' models seems 
to be that Lhey ai·e born. 1111d 11ot 111<td e. There
fore . it may surpr ise you· a little to know th'at 
it is just as possible £or you or anyone else 

to become a model from a course O! tr~ii:iing, for the 
purpose of entering the model profession, as it is pos
sible fo1~ you or anyone else to become an accountant, 
stenographer, bookkeeper, ete, from courses studied 
for entering ~hese professions. '!.'hat is to sny, you can 
be trai•ned to become an artist's model and have just 
as much chance ( likely more ) of becoming one as you 
will have of becoming an accountant, stenographer, etc . 

Of course . like everything else, those born with a liki.ng 
for posing work are mote Liable to succee_d at it. There 
are some people who could never beco111e an artist's 
model, which is well, because it makes it difficult enough 
to make it worth doing. Further on I -\\'.ill tell you 
ju st how to go about get ting engagements-or "show · 
you the ropes," as it were. · 

There are really hvo classes of posing to be 
obtained. One is posing in student classes in Ar t 

ao 

How To 
Become An 
Artist's Mod el 

Are models born or are 
they made? How is it 
possible to become one? 

By Charles MacMahon 

Schools. A11 art student is gene rally consid 
ered well advanced when he is allowed to 
work fr.om life. T11e classes in which a model 
poses partly or entirely nude are called life 
classes. T here are also "portrait classes," in 
which the model usually is clothed . Then 
there are the '"head classes," in which a per
son's head only is painted, dra .wn or mod
eled in clay. These two art classes are of 
little importance to the professional model 
because they pay less, and because there are 
too many students learning art while living 
frori.1 hand to mouth who are glad to rake 
work now and then at a reduced price per 
hour to help keep the landlady quiet . '!'hen 
there are the other ext remes-a,tists who 
have plenty ol mo1Jey, b11t who are out for 
e:q>erience a1,d, consequently, willing to try 
anything once without .pay. 

The beginner class is termed the "antique 
.class." These beginners work only from 

plaster casts which are usually reproductions from the 
works of the great Masters of the past. 

There are several other classes of artists as, for 
instance , "desig ners" and '"illustrators." both of which 
give some work to models. 

The other class of , posing to be obta ined is from the 
professional artist who has grad uated from Art School 
and i~ ·making a living dra wing , pa inting or modeling 
l SCnlptorJ. In rliis class of posing the pay is likely to 
be a little better tT,an in the schools, but the engage
ments will ·1;c decided1v ,;hort.er and Lhe work more diffi
cult or easier, depending upon the tempe rament of the 
artist himself or on the particu lar pose he wants. 

Einished artists are more partic ular in selecting their 
models than ·1·he Art Schools. The ar tist is always look
jng for a certain type who will fit in with the characters 
he · is ,P,ortrayjng, while U1e schools are glad to get any 
fairly good model, r,egardless of type . 

Whal Ari Schools Desire 

To become a model in an Art Sehool requires little or 
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How to Become an Artist's lVIodel 31 

no experience in the art of posing. The schools do des ire, 
of course, a fair physique. Often they are compelled to use 
models who have really ugly physiques, because they must 
keep their classes going ~nd because they could do no better 
on account of the shortage of good models. Therefore, .a 11ew 
good model is very welcome. Good women models are very 
scarce and, consequently, needed badly. 

The Art Schools and private art classes usually 1·equi-re the 
models, both male and female, to pose almost nude. '!'be 
reason for this is that the student can more ·easily see and 
draw the swing of the pose, and how the human body really 
looks in any 15osjtion or pose. There is not so much nude 
posing require d hy private artists, as they mostly paint illus
trations of stories for magazines and rar ely requir e the nude 
figure. 

'l'he schools, furthermore, want models who are l)unctu1!,l 
a11CI reliable . Models who have a habit of being late and absent 
hold up the studenrs ill their work and do not give them the 
required time to finish a painting, drawing or n~odeling. 

Some schools have a rule tliat the model pose 20 minutes aod 
rest 10 minutes out of a half hour. Other schools make it 
25 and 5 min11tes rest out of a half holtr; but rare ly does the 
model pose this long at a time, as the monitors ( or student 
beads of the classes) are lCT1icnt. You are usually engaged 
for ·two or three weeks. The number of hours varies accord
fog to the size of the school. fo the academies · or larger 
schools, three ho11rs is a session, and ·a good model can be 
booked months ahead in the one school because of the number 
of different classes he can pose in. 

Finally, in order to pose for Art School classes. yo11 muse 
have a fair physique, endurance enottgh to hold a natural 

An ttnfi.ni.shed clay model4!g. .Easy posing, 

pose 15 to 25 minutes, and you mttst be punctual. These 
are all the requirements necessary; but, naturall y, the 
better your physique is the more engagements yo11 will 

a while the model will lose the spirit of it and, co11s~
quently, the artist will lose the spirit also in his drawing. 

E ngag·ements witli private art ists are of short dura
get. 

I might add that art stud-
ents like the symmetricaUy
muscled figure, rather than 
the abnormal ove. -dcvel
oped-jn-parts figttre. 

The r ,,pe of Models Pro
fessiomtl Ar/i.sfs Want 

Real artists naturally want 
the best models and ar e pros
perous enough to pay them 
fairly well. Artists usually 
are looking for a certain 
type of model that will be 
.somewhere near in appear
ance and character to the 
person he is trying to por
tray. Consequently, an illus
trator might want an ol.d 
man or lady as well as a 
young man 0 1· yot111g lady. 
But, of course, the dema nd 
is nmch greater for the wclf
formed, good-look ing young 
man or !adv. 

Most pri~at e artists simply 
let you rest whenever you 
want to. This is not always 
out of sympathy for the 
moliel, ,))lit because they know 
that after a pose is held for 

tion, except when a sculptor has a big job or commi.ssion, 

A d iffic1tlt pose. 

as it is called. The sculptor 
work on large -1.11011uments 
o(ten takes years to complete 
and monuments containing 
mauy human figures ( usually 
life-size) make long engage
ments for good models. The 
ar,tist may use the same male 
moclel for all the male fig
ures and ·the one female 
model for all the fema le 
figures. 

So, to pose for the best 
private artists, you must be 
an A-1 model with experi-
ence. 

How to Get Posing 
En.{Jagcnumts 

Assuming your physique 
is good enough and you 
desire to at least try the pos
ing profession, the lin;t thing 
to do is to look in a 'phone 
l>ook ·(or the addresses of 
A rt Schools and artists and 
jot them down in a note 
book Then go to these 
schools and artists and 
apply for engage111e111s. If 
11\ere are no open dates at 
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32 Strength 

the time, they are usually glad to take your name and address 
for future use . It is best, until you become known, to carry a 
pich1re or two showing your physique in a good pose. lo Feb. 
STRENGTU. I wiJI explain why I say "i11 a good pose.'' • 

It is best to make the rounds of the schools about the last of 
September, because that is- when they book ahead for the coming 
season. The private artists work winter and summer as a mle, 
and it is always pc>:;sible Lhat tbey might 1Jeed a model. After you 
become well acqua inted, schools and artists will send for you if 
you are considered a good model. 

'Wbe11 being given an engagement, be sure you take down the 
hour mid date correctly, so that there will be 110 mix-up, like a 
class expecting you at 9 o'clock today and yott show up at 9 
o'clock tomorrow , and so forth. 

Any one who aspirc-s to become a model or just wants to try 
it out can get engagements in the evening classes at schoo ls. This 
will give them a chance to see what it is like and carry on their 
usual daily occupation at the same time. 

After Y M Have Bee11 Engaged 

Suppose your -first engagement begins at 9 o'clock in the morn
ing. First, get to the school in time to be ready to pose at 9 
o'clock.. Often you will not be called unti l 5 to 15 minutes after 
9 o'clock, because Act Schools are, as a rule , not so .strict with 
their classes as other types of schools are. So, if there was a 
class party the night before or the monitor is out unusuallY. late. 
the class is liable to be late starting. Remember that , -no 111atter 
how late you start to pose, you s top at the end oi yottr three-hour 
period and the lost time is never made up by you-o ne of the 

An imitation of that work of art entitled " David" 
which actually surpasses the OTigina) 

George Dembuski in a g ra ceful and easy 
pose. 

beauties of the posing profession. Another beauty of 
posing is that 1vhen you are engaged you are paid 
whether you pose or not, unless it is your fault that )!OU 

are not on hand-. 
So if you can be undres .sed and ready to pose in five 

minut es, then five minutes before 9 o'clock is time 
enough to get into your dressing room. 

Af ter you are ready to pose, stay in your dressing 
room until the monitor (or head of the class) caJls 
"t ime" or "pose, please.'' The .n, and not before , should 
you show yourself. The idea is. that if the modd shows 
him~elf the class or the · few students ·who mig.ht be 
taJking in the class room will be reminded to get to 
wor-k. 

V.(hen "pose, please" is called, you should leave your 
dressing room prompt ly and proceed to the dais (or 
posing sta11d). It is best to have p. bath robe to wear 
in going between your room and the stand, although 
this is nol absolutely necessary . 

Now you are ready to pose; but fir-st a pose that 
suits the class must be selected. Some~imes the moni
tor or some stt\dent will have in mind a pose, and 
after seeing you in it will d.ecide to keep it without 
further ado. Other times the students do not know 
what they want , and then you must fall il1to ~ or 
10 poses of y,our own, until one is struck that strikes 
their fai1cv. . 

Right t{ere is where many a beginner has failed, 
and the reason tlrey failed was because they did not 
~eali7,e that there are easy poses. difficult poses, and 
impossible poses. Furthermore, that the latter two are 
always avoided as n111ch as (Continued on Page 71) 

1 
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Winter Exercises That Are 
Good Fun 

If You are T ired of the Exercises 
You are Doing Now, Try These 

By M argaret Sargent 

"TELL me," I addressed the..sparkling young lady oppo
site the desk, "how can you do all this? Early in 
the morning you practice your music for two hours, 
then you are off to yom' office for a st renuous day, 

then you come here at nights to take your place as bead of 
one of the faste~t gro wing \i'fom.en Clubs ir1 this section. How can 
,you manage to keep it. all up-plan all the a.ffairs of tbe Club, 
work for them and attend them ; hold an important position dur
ing the day and still find time for music and other things like 
that? You never seem in a hurry, never get excited and 
you are always looking healthy, happy, and young." 

"Yes, I would like to know how she manages to do 
it all, too," chimed ,jn a sister member, "and she keeps 
it up all year round. Look at me. I'm about all in, ju st 
from holding 111Y position -and little odds and ends . '!'ell 
us your secret." 

The president of our Club 
looked at us and s111iled. 

"It is no secret, and you 
know it as well as l do. It 
is just common sense. Don't 
you think I exercise e,nough 
all summer to ke-ep in trim
tennis, swimming, golf, and 
no end of other sports? I got 
a kick out of them and I owe 
my · health to them. 'Kow 
'I--'' 

"Yes," intetrup fed tTle sister 
member, "we know that; but 
right now we are i)1 the midst 
of winter. Surely yo1, are 
not playing tennis or golf or 
swimming in the open air. 
Furthermore, I positively 
know that you have 110 time 
to indulge in these sports 
indoors at Lhe present time. 
Look at me, I played tennis. 
swam, rode and everything 
el·se, but that don't hold me 
over the winter. As soon as 
I give them up I get that 
awfol tired feeling. headaches. 
and besides I always put on 

more weight during the winter." 
"Not ~o Cast, my dear, 1 am 

coming to that. I have said that 
summer sports keep me in tri m
but there ar.e winter sports, too." 

"Oh, yes," the other in tern1pted 
again. ' 'There is ice sk.iting, sle'd
ding, tobogganing, skating; hut 
the water doesn't alwa)~S freeze, 
it doesn't always snow, and sl«{-

ding and tobogganing 
Fig . 2 are qearly out of rhe 

· f I " q11est1011 or us 1ere. 
33 
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34 Strength . 

"Well, I don't exactly mean that kind of sport-it jg sport 
to me, but it may not be so to others. Did you ever try to e-'<er
oise ?" 

"Excrdse-why - yes, but I w.ould11't call that ·sport. Besides, 
exercising is so monotonous. Just a series of movements in 
absolute quiet, almost reminds 1,1e of Egyptian mummies-110 
fun at au attached to it. Is that the way you keep in tr.im ?" 

''Y cs, it is, hut T don't find it at all monotonous. Not the 
kind of ex..ercises 1 do. At first I ~lid, but at the beginning of 
this winter my youngest sister started to go to dancing school 
and one Ilight she came into my room wbile I was going through 
your so-called monotonous movemeuts. She stood watching me 
for a while. 1l'hen she burst out : 'Do you know, l bet you 
would just love to do the kind of exercises we have to do at 
school, and they would do you tons of good. Why don't you 
try t.hem?' 

"Right there she went through a series of ·limbering-up exer
cises-the kind they give you at dancing school, and I tried Ll1e1n 

with her. Of course, I coul<l 
not do them one-third as 
well as she, but T think that 
today 1 am as good at them 
as ·she is. 

''The day after I tried 
those exercises with her I 

could hardly move · aroun<l; every muscle in 
111y body ached. They brought mus~ cs into 

play that tennis, swimming, .Ol' any OJher Sj)Ort , never touched. Before 
yon go home tonight, stop in and I'll give you a list of those exer
cises. 'rry them, bu~ if you can get someone to practice with you, 
you will enj◊y them much better- they won't seem like work at all. 
Eve ry night befor e we go to bed my sister and I pract ice these exer
cises. That is where l get my 'health, happi11ess and youth.' 

"Besides, if yott would ever think of taking up acrobatic dancing, 
you would have a good start. Now run along, I'm busy-but do1i1t 
forget to stop in for the e.'-crcises befor e you go. You'll not regret it:" 

The other girl got hc1- list of exercises, although she was very 
dubiQu~ as to how she would enjoy doing them. No\v three o.r four 
times a week she has a crowd of girls from the chtb come up -to her 
place, and tltey have a great deal of f:un besides developing themselves 
into very h~althr and shapely young women. 

No girl athl ete Jets herse.l f get stale duriJJg her off pedod . Why 
should the average · g irl_ let herself become sta le? 'rh at is the big 
reason so many iat girls get discouraged. In the summer -when 
their friends are "gone" over summer sports, they urge her to "come 
on along-you'll reduce in no time." She goes along with them, a11d 
she actuallr reduces ten to fi ~een pounds and feels better than she 
ever did in her life; but as soon as Bo1'eas peeps in she creeps back 

into her shell of inactivity, and in a few months is 1·ight 
Fig. 5 'back where she starred. 
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ll7t:nter Exercises T'hat A re Good Fun 35 

the other to your side as high as you can. Keep the toes pointed and 
the lrnee stiff and arn1s extended in front. Ten to fifteen reJ?etitions 
will be sufficient, and each time you practice this or any of the other 
exercises you will notice a greater impro vement. 

F ig. 2 shows Miss Shaw doing the deep kTJee bend or "the squat.'' 
I had some difficulty in trying to get her to hold t11e positions like the 
average gir l would. Miss Shaw is best at her high kicks, and she would 
always bold her legs higher up than the· average girl could. Rise higb 
on toes with arms folded across the chest. 'Chen come all Lhe way down 
unti l you are in position Fig. 2. Repeat from about ten to fifteen times. 

Fig. 3 illustrates a "high kick." 'l'he knee of the standing foot is kept 
perfectly stiff. The high kick is easier Lo do after you have learned to 

do the "split," which is shown in Fig . 4. You must practice 
the split on a smooth floor and it is best to wear dancing 

Now the lisl of exer• 
cises lhat our club presi
dent outlined .. combined 
with all summer sports ii\ 
the summer, will inSltre 
any girl against a short. 
unhappy and unhealthy 
Ii fe. 'l'hey are exercfses 
with a purpose behind 
them. The purpose of 
the dancing teacher is to 
limber up he1' pupils' mus· 
cles so that they can per• 
form diffkult and seem
ingly impossible stunts. 
My -purpose is not only 
that, but also to give exei:
cises fro,n which a girl 
can derive great fun and 
a love of doing something which everyone else cannot 
do. 'I'o take pleasure in somethiug you are doing is 
like assuring yourself of at least seventy-five percent 
results . 'I'hes,e e.xercises will also help to keep in shape 
the vital organs and muscles that very few other exercises can 
1·each . 

. Miss Madeline Shaw, a mi!mber oi the show ' 'Sky High," 
highly recommends the exercises which she hei·sel f illustrates 1u 
this article, :Miss Shaw says that was the way she first- became 
intei:ested in goiu~ on the stage. She had practiced similar exer
cises until some friend remarked on how well she did them, and 
suggested that she take up acrobatic dancit)g. From a dancing 
school she stepped on the stage and she hopes to attain 111uch 
fame. She looks very p1·omisi11g to us, and we wish her st1ccess. 

Look at Miss Shaw's pose in Fig. 1. Certainly you cannot 
do that right from the start, but with' persistent prac
tice yon will get there. Rise 0/1 one foot, -and extend 

$lippers. Let your arms hang at 
your sides, and when YO\I go 
down, as soon as you feel the 
pull, let youJ· palms rest on the 
floor, and thus save yourself 
from straining. You can do 
yourself no hai:m, bul you do not 
want to unnecessarily strain the 
muscles. Constant practice will 
enable you to perform the "split" 
and "high kick'1 as illustrated . 

The "hand stand," Fig. 5, 
affords a great . deal of fun to 
practice. The begi.1mer should 
try it against a wall first; then 
witb someone supporting their 
legs. 

Fig. 6 illustrates a popular 
dancing pose, "the arabesque." 
The knees are stiff and the toes 

( Conti11Md 011 Page 90) 
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Stunts That Build Strength 
and Symmetry 

An Attractive and Fascinating Way to 
Use Your Bar Bel1 Ou tfit. 

S
OME time ago, I 
w r o t e an article 
entitled ''\¥ e i g h t 
Lifting as a Sport 

ln Germany." I received many 
letters of favorable comment 
on that article si11ce, and many 
requests have come through 
asking for more articles explaining the various uses 
that weights can be put to, in an interesting way. 

To the average bar bell user, heavy weight lifting 
and exercising for development completes the use 
of a bar bell outfit. 'fhe reas~m for this belief is 
simply because he has never seen_ the various uses 
that weights can be pur to. When I introduced Jong 
elieren, or juggling weights , many enthusiast ic advo
cates saw the novelty of the sport, and .right away 
wanted to learn more about it. It was impos~ible 
for me to expla in the versatility of weights in a 
sing le letter to my correspondents, so I finally 
decided to write this ar ticle. 

This subject comes at a fortuitous time of the 
year, when every person interested in building up 
his body is full of elltbusiasm, and eager to absorb 
any new mate rial. Part iculaily if ,it has the appea l 
of novelty. 

The one great feature of a bar bell outfit is the 
nume(Otts wonderful uses it can be put to. No other 
form of body building can come anywhere near 'it. 
86 

By George F. J owett 

Fig . 1. 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

A muscle builder does not have lo put up with rhe 
continua l hum-drum monotony of routine exercise. 
I don't care how enthu .siastic a young man is. 

there is always a time when he feels his 
work monotonous. and he wishes there was 
something else he coultl <lo that would give 
him the same results, just for a change. 

There are many fellows who do not 
care about practic ing lifting weights to see 
how much they can lift. Some feel they are 
not built for it, and others don't find the 
ap_peal, but aU want results. The re is no 
question that we all love versat i.lity, and the 
more spectacular -and skillful the thing we 

The start of a great test of gr ip-wris t 
and arm strength. 

The finish with. the ball of iron still balanced 
on the flat 56 lb. block surface. 

First stage in the arm roll with ball weight. 
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Stunts That Build Strength and Symme'try 37 

do, the greater pride we take in ou r ability to do it perfe~tly. 
Some years ago, wheu the strong man exhibition~ were headliners 

at the vaudeville houses, some remarkable feats of combined strength 
and skill were witnes1,ed. 

The pcrfol'mers used many variOt\S metho.ds to exbibit their pro,y
ess, juggling with a bar bell, spinnin g kettle bells, tossing balls 
of iron into the air and catching them on different parts of the 
bodv. For variation , they would roll the balls all over the body in 
a v·ery surpris ing manner and juggle with fifty-six pound block 
weights in a series of stunts that never left the audience in doubt 
as to how the performers obtained the wonderful arms that they 
possessed. 

Nowadays we never see these acts. Any such acts that we see are 
generally foreign. E urope has always be!?n the home of specialized 
traini ng on Strong man stt1ff and over there some ,rare talent could 
be seen in almost any local dub. The English were 
the best I ever came across on handling fifty-six
pound block" weights. It was common to 
coiue across boys who could put · up a 
fi fly-six-pounder in each hand, or 
muscle them out in what we term . 
the crucifix. For an ordinary man 
to do either of these stunts , is no 
mean feat. In pressing the two 
block we ights overl\ead, the 
lifter has to have .a good gr ip 

Fig . 4. How the ball 
weight continues to roll 
from the hand across 
the shoulders and down 

the other ar n1. 
Fig. 5. Ball weight 
checked at shoulder , 
rolled off chest and 

caug ht on tbigll. 
Fig. 6. The star.t ·of a 

pretty stunt. 

\;et lwot\ld Teally be 
.cl.ofi)g more ,t\lan just 
exercising.. I would 
be acq11i(fng a sturay 

development with tons 
of strength, and at tl'le 

same time devclopi_ng sktll 
in an artistic form of amuse -

ment. 
1 remember how absorbed I used 

to become when , practicing a particula,.r 
stunt. 1 never thought of becoming 

tirecL [n fact, I wou ld quit full of pep , 
filled with the pleasing sensation of pulsa
ting muscles throbbing. with Ii fe. 

None of the stunts that illustrate th is 
article are very hard. They just require a 
little practice , a sense oi balance with good 
timing, and strength grows accordingly . 

Years ago. when across the pond, .J 
became greatly interested in th is sport after 
witnessing an E nglish strong man do a 
series of stunts with a block weight. This 

in order to prevent the block weight from falling side
ways against th~ wrist. l£ this happ ens, the flesh is gen
erally cut or bruised. 

The way I am holding the block weight in Figure l 
is the mannei· in which it should be held. Of cours l 
to muscle the hv.o fi f.ty-six weights out is a feat -for any 
man. Nevertbeless, I have seen many a husky English 
la·ct do it, and not think he was doing anything extra
ordina ry. 

Give me an assortment of weights, such as a bar beU, 
dumb,bell, kettle bell, ball of iron and a block weight, 
and I would Q.ey,e.r lack variety. I could play all day 
long and be happy and never think I was exerc ising. 

ath lete was 1,1ot a heavy man, but he had a 
splendid muscular fo.rmation, particularly his arms. 
Perhaps some of the old followers of rhe iron game 
remember the athlete to whom T am referring. E-Ie was 
\\ , m. Caswell , affectionately tem1ed "B illy" by _hi~ many 
admirers. He was a wonder with fifty-six-pound block 
weights . How he would throw them around, in every 
direction, until you would thiok he was go ing to b(! 
st ruck with the block weights. But that never happened, 
He was too much a master of the situation and had lots 
of cci'nfidence. 

There are many feats in handling a fifty-six-pound 
block weig!1t that call for .an enormous arooimt o~ 
strength. For inst'ance, the stunt of picking the bfocl< 
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weight up by the edges with the 
fingers only. This is very difficult, 
and one of rhe l>esr men to pick a 
block weight up in this manner is 
Robert Ruckstool, of Philadelphia, 
a bar bell enthusiast, well known to 
readers of STR!>NCTH a few years 
back. The strength in his hands 
and fingers still remains from prac
ticing this stunt, and he can perform 
this feat any time without any prac
tice . 

I remember seeing a lifter snatch 
a fifty-six-pounder off the floor by 
the sides and catch the weight by 
the handle before it descended to the 
Boor. 

Just like spi1111ing J<ettle bells, a 
regul:lr routine can be made up, 
although spinning kettle bells is 
easier, more spectacular and artis
tic. But if a fellow wants to get 
a pair of arms on him, block 
weights will do the trick. The con
tinuous picking up and swinging 
from one £eat to another develops 

Strength 

required , make the feat much more difficult and spectacular. 
I used to include this stun t in an act I did. To make the 

feat more impressive I would allow the ball to roll off once and 
just miss my head. l\s the ball weight crashed to the floor, the 
spectators realized it was " iron," which made them appreciate 
the feat when it was completed. It never failed to bring a good 
hand. 

There was another feat I used to perform with a block weight. 
which was a wonderful wrist and forearm developer and which 
I found very few real strong men could do correctly. I would 
stand erect and motionless with a fifty-six pounder hung at 

Fig. 7. Ball weight 
caug ht on trapezius 
muscles after rolling 

off' hand. 

Fig. 8. Where the 
"muscle rebound" s tunt 

star ts. 

Fig. 9. Juggling a bar 
bell for s trength. and 

agility. 

arms' length by my side. Very slowly I would 
begin to make a' reverse hand curl, or a 

single hand rectangular fix. By this, ) 
mean that the weight is curled with the 

palm of the hand down, and is not 
raised any higher than the point 
where the forearm is at right 
angles to the body. I allow the 
hand to hang downwards from 
the wrist, so that when the arm 
is at right ang les to the body the 
weight is hanging under the ann, 
and the wrist bent so that the 
distance between the hand and 

elbow is 
shortened. 
Pausing at 
this point , 
the arm re
mains rigid, 
then, by a 
wrist move
ment only, 
the hand des
cribes a cir
cle until the 
w e ight is 
brought 
·from the 
under band 
to rest over 
the top of 
the hand as 
in the man
ner I am 
holding the 
block weight 
at the shoul
der in Fig-

a wonderful grip. Not only that, but the wh ole body 
comes in £or plenty of work. As a weight is swung and 
left go, it involves the legs considerably. If the weight 
is swung behind the back to be caught in the other 
hand, the back and waist muscles must respond quickly 
and strong ly, in order to make the catch. 

u r e I . 
'l'hrougbout the stunt a grip mu st be taken on the bar 
so that the weight docs I\Ot fa ll alon~side of the arm. 
No swing is gotten . 'fhe arm is held clear of the side 
!;-0 no hip support is gained. and the entire body is held 
motionless throughout. Try it! You will find it a 
corkei·. 

Another good one, not very difficult, but a nice enter
tainer and developer, that we used to practice was to sit 
on the floor with two block weights, one alongside of the 
hip and the othe r against the knee. Now the tri ck is 
to Ii fl the one against the hip slowly off the floor, and 
transfer it over the top of the other one until it is 
placed dire<:tly in front. Yes! Many say they can do 
it. Tt's easy to heave it off the floor and swing to the 
position described, but that is not the way. 'fhe weight 

The mere fact of pushing a weight overhead with one 
hand is nothing, but combine it with a juggling feat, 
and you will feel all the muscles in the body quivering 
with effort, in order to help control the balance. 

Take the feat where I am balancing a ball weight 
upon a fifty-six-pound block weight. The move
ment has to be performed in the same manner as 
a one-arm Military P re ss. But the appr ehension of 
preventing the ball from rolling off, and the control 
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must _ be picked up gently. 
No bending of the body is 
allowed. The other arm 
must be kept off the body, 
with the legs straight. and 
kept 011 the floor through· 
out the entire feat. Tbe 
"fiity-sixer" is to be placed 
in front of the other under · 
foll control. This little 
stunt gets you all over . 

Ai1other nice one, and easier fha11 the last, is 
to take the block weight while sitting .down and 
lift it from the floor up between the legs and 
then to the outside of the other leg and back 
to the origina l position in slow motion, and 
without touching the thighs. This involves 
great waist movement; but never try to S\ving 
the weight Do it b;y sheer strength, You 
will find that every mus<;le in the body becomes 
tensed. aJJd there is lots o-f fun watching ,your 
friends' legs fly up, or to lose their boclily 
balance. 

I\ boy by the name of Hawkins used to be 
real good on spinning b!ock weights. I have 
seen him toss a block weight in the a ir where 
it would spin like a top, and alwa)fs he caught 
it by the hancUe in its descent. This is no 
stunt · for the beginner , and the · practiced per
former should be put out into a ten-acre field 
when practicing that particular feat. 

Spinning kettle bells is easier. The first step 
is to swing the bell between the legs, and as the 

to the other l1and. There are many ways that a skillful performer 
can twist and twirl kertle bells. In all the old European acts, 
kett le bells played quite a uniqu,e part !n the performance . 

O1le act that appealed to me was -played by two brothers, Tiley 
tossed the kettle bells to each other in all manner of ways, finishing 
the act by spinning' a kettle bell in _each hanq to w~ltz time, empha• 
sizing the step movements by striking the base of the bells with 
the hands as they revolved. 

One catchy Burlesque Kettle Bell stunt I saw was pulled off 
by a German performer going through his routine with ball and 
kettle weights . He took up a kettle bell of huge circumference 
and struggled to hold the weight 'at arms' length , without success. 
Clasping the weight in his arms he gave the top a twist, whi<;li 
opened up and disclos~d three wine glasses filled. Taking them 

out he drank the 
wine. Then the 
stunt was easy. 
But the fun was 
here: before he 
lifted the kettle 
hell, he offered a 
certain amount of 
money to anyone 
who could hold the~ 
bell out as he would : 
Of course, tllete 
was always some-

one willing to 
t r y. Imagine 
their surprise 
when they saw 
the performer 

Fig. IO. A balancing start that will test your physica l 
ability . 

Fig. H. Spinning the ba.r bell on the foot. 
Fig. 12. The joy of a ba r bell . It can be used with 

the legs to as great an advantage as with the arms. 

bell is .swung to about the level of the eyes, let go, ,and 
at the same time give a downward ffip · with the hand 
on the handie. This will cause the bell to make a drcle, 
or spin, as we say, in the air. You catch it as it revolves. 
Catch it with one hand, then the other. Then spjn it 
twice. I~rom one stage adva11ce to another; throwing in 
the air and catching behind the back; over one shoulder 

take his drink. They were ready to flee the stage, but 
he held them by filling up the glasses . They were 
willing to partake but lost faith in the hell being heavy. 
They were badly fooled, as the performer was excep
tionally good in this feat , and I ne.ver saw his weight 
held out. 

Jt was rea l sho wmanship (Co11ti1med 011 Pag_e 66) 
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The combined ice hockey team of Pr inceton University ex-peels to make a clean sweep of the rinks this year . 

The Revival of Ice Skating 
H igh Spots on On e of the Finest 

of Winter Sports. 

By Casper Nannes 

D
O\\"!\ the smooth stretch or ice the racers 
come, bodies bent double, arms swinging back 
and forth like two pendulums, eyes staring 
stra ight ahead, faces white with the stra in. 

On, on they come. their polished skates cutting over the 
ice's shining surface in quick, sharp strides. The black 
se.i in the stadium wildly cheers, their red faces move 
forward in one concerted motion, the stamping of cold 
feet and clapping of frost tingling hands ceases, a tense 
quiet settles over the noisy throng as they intently watch 
the figures below racing, neck to neck toward the finish
a spontaneous roar rolls over the field as the racers glide 
swiftly across the line, then the crowd once more remem
bers the cold and jumps about to warm themselves while 
turn ing its attention to those lining up [or the next race. 

The foregoing is the vision that sweeps across one's 
mind when competitive ice racing is mentioned. Yet how 
many of us who follow the fortune s of present clay ice 
skating, and who consider ourselves well in.formed on 
,o 

the comparative abilities of present <lay star s have any 
knowledge of the inception, foundation and general 
growth 0£ 1hc sport? A very few, yet it i~ impossible 
for one to clearly understand or fully appreciate any 
sporl unless he knows to some extent its past history, past 
efforts and, above all, past heroes. No game worthy of 
the name has ever lived without traditions and their 
recordations; no person interested in a sport can afford 
lo remain uninfom1e<l of them. I -shall, therefore, hastily 
sketch lhe ''hig h spots" of ice skating before surveying 
the plans for the present season. 

The origin of skating is shrouded in the darkness of 
antiquity. It s possibilities were probably first noted by 
primeval man during the ice age, and used not merely 
as an e.isy mode of travel but also as a means of escaping 
their many enemies. Thi~ early birth of skating was 
mentioned in a collection of Icelandic literature compiled 
about 1056 by Saemund the Wise under the title ''E lda 
Edda." 
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The skate first used Gonsisted of a brisket bone of an 
ox, which was strapped to the sole of the foot and around 
1he· ankle; Not until tlie fourteenth century did the 
wooden skate, shod with iron or steel bottoms, 
mal<e its appearance, while the first crude all-steel 
skate .made its bow-late in the sixteenth century . 

Though skating ·had been growing in Europe for 
severa l hundred years the -first public 
org.anization wasn't formed un(il 1774, 
in Edinburgh, Scotland, under the 
name of Skating Club of Edinb urg . 
The ne>-'1 ptiblic encouragement of the 
game as a competitive sport was . 
afforded by Holland's promotion of official rac
ing . England, however , has the horior of record
ing the fust race . Th is event occurred only a 
little over a hundred years ago-1823-at Maze 
L ake, He rtfordshire, and was for a pistance of 
five miles. A man by the name of TI!enkiusop 
won the race, receiving a bowl valued at one 
hundred twenty-five dollars as the pi;ize1 from a 
field of six . Surely a modest beginning when we 
consider that a local champio nship in New Yo rk dre w 
several hundred entrants last yea r. 

The late l830's witnessed the rise of Amer ica's first 
star, Charles Jun .e, from that cradle of ice champ ions,. 
Newburg, N . Y. In 1849 America's first skat ing club 
was formed in Ph iladelphia, to be followed by one in 
Ne w Yor k eleven years later. Centra l Par k was opened 
to the public in the winte r of 1858-59, and boomed the 
sport tre 111endously among all classes . 

W illiam "'fur key" Smart was the first recogn ized 
world champion, ga ii1ing his title after several stir ring 
duels with "G utta Pe rcha". See in 1854. The year f878 
witnesse<I· the most remar kable record made by any man 
in an.y sport. George "Fish" Smart , a nephew of T urkey, 
winning Ii fty-five races ln succession against the best men 
of his time . T his ama1.ing perfo rmance has neve r been 

Co11yrlgbt Kerston.e Vlew. 

Joe •llfoore, of N ew 
York, internatfonal 
indoor champion, has 
long ·been known as 
one of America's 

finest o.n th e ice. 

~ 

equaled, and probably never will by any champion. 
Several years before the National Skatino Associ ation 

~ Amer ica organized 1 1880, Tim Don9gh~e began the 
rise of that famous skating family . 'fhn was champio n 

for a number of years, giving way to 
T im, Jr ., who in turn retired before the 
greater brilliancy of his younger 
brother , Joe . Joe was ·not only the best 
of the Donog hue's but one of Amer 
ica's greatest, if not the g reatest of all 
speed skaters . Joe carried everything 
before him irt th is country and, on 
being sent to repres<:nt the United 
States in :Europe, contin ued his tri um
phal march by <rsweeping the · boa'rds" 
at Holland and Cambridge, clearly 
earnitig the t itle of "Champion of t11e 
vVorld." 

Copyright by K<rst ~ue View. 

Jumping to the main purpose of our 
article-a surveyal o{ the coming year 
-we shall start with the nat ional 
champ ionship, for that event holds the 
atte ntion of the followers of any sport. 
Th e lia lo an,d exciteme nt induced by a 
champ ionship casts a spell no minor 
meeting ca11 hope to equa l-t hough 
they are o ften more interes ting- and 
attracts th.e attentio n of men outside 
the sport. In this respect skat ing is no 
except ion to the general ru le. Already, 

Harvard Univers ity Var sity Hockey Team has one of t he str ongest ice 
hockey teams in quite a time , ~ach man being an expert at his post. 
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though the championships won't take place until late 
February, there aro rumblings in the ranks of promi
nent contenders, and speculation by the crowd concerning 
the prol,ahle winner grows more h~ited each day. 

Last year the national championship was put aside in 
favor of an international one. This resulted in two 
American hoys capturing the main titles. Francis Allen, 
of Chicago, annexing the distance crown; while Joe 
;.loorc~, of )!cw York. took the speed one. ln the . 
woman's division we didn't fare so well, a Canadian miss 
running off with the prize. 

'fhe races this year will be held at Xewhurg, K Y., as 
in the past. Though a large field will compete the 
general opinion favors the chances of O'~eil Sarrelt and 
Ed ward Murphy, of Chicago, and Joe Moore above the 
others, with Eddie 'Meyers. Lou Korr is and Les 130yd, 
all of Ne w York, close behind. This alTords a rather 
pleasing pro~pect to the spectato r who delights i11 an 
uncertain result, and undoubtedly will have a marked 
influence upon gaining the int erest of the spo rti11g public. 

Kext to the nati onal championships the metropolitan 
title tests. to be held at the St. Nicholas Rink nftcr the 
more important event has been run off, holds the center 
stage for ice sknting enihus iasts. The "me t" meet 
attracts a high caliber of entrants, being just below the 
m1tional in that respect . 

This year the local champion ships. which are run under 
the au~pices 0£ the Middle Atlantic Skating Association , 
are attracting considerahle interest outside of raciug 
circles; due mainly to the fact that there appears to be 

OOpyrlght b7 Kc,,no oa Vlcw. 

no one contender who clomiualcs the field. Aside from 
Moore, who . will not compete , there arc approximately 
ten men in the metropolitan district on even terms, and 
each is favored equally well to win by the critics. Th ese 
men were more or less lost sight of during Moore's long 
and practicall y undisputed. surely not scrioul'ly, rei gn , 
but now that he is s1epping aside there should be a shnr p 
battle for the crown. 0{ the ten, 1\levers has been 
showing exceptionally fine form so far, but the others 
arc coming fast as the season progresses. Louis Morris 
and Pa ul For,man, Silve r Skat es Derby winners of the 
pa st two ye.-u-s, have been practicing faithfully, while 
:Boyd, the international sprint champion, should be well 
up in the front when the final gun is fired. Among the 
rest Paul O'Brien, William Murphy, Sam Goldberg, Joe 
Shapiro, Jack Kirkwood and Edd ie Scarles appear to be 
the most dangerous contende1·s. as they all have an abun
dance of competitive experience beside their natural 
speed. 

'When the skaters line up for the championship a young 
boy of fi ftcen will be also toeing the mark. 'l'his 
youngster is Raymond Murray, a nephew o[ Joe Moore, 
and one of America's brightest hopes for £uture inter
national am) national honors. His debut in the men's 
Class A division-he swept the field clean in tbe younger 
class last year-will be watched very closely by specta 
tors and contestants al ike, for thoug h he isn't expected to 
seriously threaten any of the recognized favorites he is 
good enough to "slip" something over if they become 
c,areless. 

111 the race £or the women's metropolitan title 
the crown seems to be destined to rest upon 
.Miss }':!sic Muller's fair brow again. :\liss 
Muller occupies to a great extent the same 
position in relation to her women oppo nents 
that Joe Moore holds with lhe men. Although 
Miss Caroline Breiter, Miss Dorothy Jackson 
and Miss Esther Zimmerman are capable 
skaters, an<l not to be held too lightly by any
one, it would be a tremendous upset of form 
for any of these young ladies to depo se Miss 
M Hiler. 'l'he main interest in this event, there
fore, will consist of watching for a new 
youngster to appear as a possible threat for 
next year's championship. 

Another event, independent of the seaso n's 
ordinary racing activities, that creates a high 
pitch of exci tement among all ice skaters in 
the metropolitan area, is the Silver Skates 
Derby. an annual affair run by the ]Vrw Y nrk 
Daily News. 'l'his meetin g. since its first 
inception four years ago, ha~ become one of the 
season's high spots, eagerly await ed by all local 
skaters. The interest is further heightened by 
the fact that each year a new titleholder is 
crowned, previous winners being ineligible. 

W. Murphy, of New York, anoth er speed king who i,s e.xpected 
to do big things this winter. 

This rule of refu sing to allow former cham
pions to compete indefinitely is of great value 
as an added incentive for the young, ambitious 
skater to enter the event, not only for the sport 
of it. but with some hope of success. As time 
goes on, and the better men pass out of the 
Silver Skates competition, the meeting will 
resolve itself 1nore and more into a sort of 
schooling gr~und for ( Co11ti1111cd on Page 84) 
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SCOLIOSIS-Curved Spine 
Is Your Spine Straight? Do You 
w ·ant to Overcome Your Condition? 

By R usiell /7iohl 

. 

T
HE aphorism, "As a man thinket h in his heart so is .he," 
not only embraces the who le of a man 's being, but it is 
so comprehensive that it reaches out to every condition 
and circumstance of his life. A man is literally what he 

thinks, his character being the complete sum of all his thoughts. 
To illustrate-a mining engineer out in Colorado sudde nly devel

oped a strange illness which kept him 
from directing operations on a huge 
project that he was in charge of. After 
many months in bed, he was finally 
allowed up in a wheeling cliair. Flis 
beautif.ul wife stayed constantly by his 
3ide, comforting him arid nursing 
him tenderly. His mind became 
so affected that periodically he 
would get insanely mad, and 
often this was followed b~ a state 
of worry. Yet, she stayed by his 
side in spite of it all, but ·little 
did he seem to appreciate her 
uuti ring efforts. 

T here came an old college 
chum one day, bent on aiding the 

Fig. 1 

sick man . He diagnesed the case 
immediately, and with a deltn1tl? 
plan in mind, had a conference 
with the man's wife and presented 
certain plans to her. She saw the 
good of his unique plan, and 
i1JJmediately coHaborated wi'th him 
iii carrying it out. 

F rom then on· the sick man's 
wife was continually i'n the com
pany of his friend who, by Ute 

way , was a famous athlete. She com menced to neglect ber bnsband, 
and al every op1,ortunity ex~u?ecl herself from his presence. She: 
would then go riding or play tenn is with the atlilete, while her. 
husband was left to brood over his plight. He was deeply hurt by 
her negligence of him, and he could not hear to see her constantly 
with his friend. H is mind focused its attention on. the affair, anH 
for !he time being he forgot about his illnes$. 

One balmy summer's evening the nur se wheeled him out on the 
spacious portico where he was want to sit and gaze at the moon and 

the stars. There was something romantic about this 
_particular e:veniilg wllich enthra lled him. A;,, his gaze 

Fig. 3 chanced to wander over his magnificent gar <len, · he 
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espied two dark shadows by the fountain. The shadows 
moved, and he discerned tbe forms of his wife and that 
of his friend; then they merged together as one. He 
closed his eyes tightly as thouih to blot out the scene. 
It was awful. \Vhat had he done to deserve this? His 
wife in the arms of another Jnan. 

Then a red rage took hold of him-a cold incalculab le 
rage. He become obsessed with one thought, to kill the 
man who was stealing his wife. The irony of it
before his very eyes! 

He tried to get out of the chair, but he could not; his 
limbs were paralyzed with long disuse. He espied the 
pair again still embraced in each others' arms. Cold 
heads of sweat oozed out on his forehead. lle prayed 
aloud £or st rength . No t able to wi thstand his shackles 
any longer, be gave a tremend ous heave and swayed 
dizzily to his feet, his brain ' in a whir l. A mysterio us 
power seemed to dominate him. His paralytic limbs 
responded to his urgings, and step by step he advanced 
ever so slowly down the portico to the garden. His 
wh ole being seemed lo change by this marvelous power, 
and life surged through him anew; but his mind con-

Fig. 4 

centrated 
itself on 
one thing, 
to break 
the man 
who be
trayed his 
fr iendship . 

The wife 
gasped 
with sheer 
amazement 
when she beheld her hus
band approa ching. The 
athlete, noting the murder
ous intent of the man, 
halted him before he could 
do any harm, Then when 
the engineer had calmed 
down, he told him tbe 
reason for his conduct. He 
diagn osed the engineer's 
case as an unhealthy men
tality due to the stra in of 
his work . His mind being 
ill, there was. slight hope of 

his body to recuperate to normal under any st ran ge con
dition of sickness. He then proceeded to tell him that a 
man is buffeted only by circumstances, so long as he 
believes himself lo be the creature of ou tside conditions; 
hut when he realizes that he is a creat ive power, and that 
he may command the hidd en soil and seeds of his being 
out of which circumstances grow, he (hen becomes the 
rightful master of himself. 

He went on to say tbat if a man thinks he is sick, 
then he sure ly will be sick, and would be so as long as 
his mind dwelt on it and to ld him he was ill. rr his 
thoughts were of a healthy attitude, then his conditions 
would greatly improve, and his physical health would be 
enhanced . Circumstances grow out of thought. and 
every man knows this who has practiced self-contro l 
and self-purifi catio n. as he would have noticed that the 
alteratio n of his circumstanc e wa s in exact ratio with his 
altered mental condition. 

1lan is manacled only by himself; thought and action 
arc goals of fate, being base they imprison. They are 
also the ang les of freedom. Being noble they liberate. 
Not what he wishes and pray s for does a man get, but 

what he justly earns. His wishes and pray ers arc 
only gra tified and answered when they ham1onize 
with his thoughts and actions. :\Icn are anxious 
to improve their circumstances, but they are 
unwill ing to improve themselves. They , ther efore, 
remain bound. 

The case of the mining engineer proves the close 
relation ship of min d and body. This story has no 
particular connection with my subject , SCOLI
OSIS, but neverthel csi: .it is valuahle to the read er. 
since the defo nni ties of the spine can be corr ected 
if the patient will on ly strive to alleviate his con
dition. He must first have his mind co-operating 

for his own betterment. He must 
not l>e content to think that there 
is no hope for him. Once a man 
gets into this frame of · mind , it 
is doubly hard to administer to 
him. Ilis mind can be the very 
basis for his up-Ii fting, either 
menta l, spir itual or physica l. )io 

condition or deformity of the 
spine is so bad that it cannot be 
aided. It is up to the individual. 
H he has gumption, a sense of 

pride and man
hood , he will 
make a fight. 

1£ it was not 
for his friend's 
timely plot, the 
mining eng ineer 
would sti II be 
shackeled to his 
chair, the victim 
of an illness that 
w a s otherwi se 
due to his men 
tal condition. 

Keep you r 
mind health y al
ways. For he 
w h·o ( Co11ti,r-
11cd 0 11 Page 78) 
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American Continental 
Weight Lifters' 

Association Notes 
By John B radford 

T
HE October show had a tquch of the old regime in 
its setting, with ·warren Lincoln Travis, the world's 
greatest back and harness lifter, as the main feature 
of the evening. When one thinks of this splendid 

old-timer, there is conjured in the vision such famous stars 
as James \Ill. Kennedy, Chas. G. Jefferson, Louis Cyr, Horace 
Barre, D. L. Dowd, Gasnier, Joe Coyn and August Johnson. 
Travis hobnobbed with all these famous old-timers in one 
way or another, and he is chock-full of stories from their 
lives. 

He is one of the few professionals who has been williing to 
appear before the A, C. W. L. A. and do his stuff under 
offic.ial r.uling. V'i'hen a man does this, you can bet your boots 
that he has the goods . The gen ial New Yorker has. Despite 
the fact that \1/arren is well along toward the close of his 
49th year, he gave the spectators a thr ill by his unique Ufting 
on the evening of October 10th . 

Ne.xt season will see the closing of this famous Amer ican 
iron man's public appearance . 

Lifting constantly foF more than thirty years, the smiling 
Gol iath feels that he has earned a rest. He has, but we know 
his interest will always be in the game. No member o,f the 
Associat ion works any harder to boost the A. C. W. L. A. 
than he. 

Just to give au idea of his great heart and interest iJ1 the 
Association, when we were building 11p our program we 
were minus a star. The parties nlied upon were unable to 
appear. Mr. Jowett wrote to Mr. 'fravis, and the first thing 
we knew we received a letter bx ,eturn mail and the express 
man was on the doorstep with the great back Ji'fter's outfit. 
Everybody appreciated the frie11dly, 11nboastful sp'irit of the 
old Bi-ooklyn boy. If only- there were more like him in the 
game, hovi much richer we would be. D!,lring the years 
w_hen many people claim.ed the game was dead, ·warre n 
Linco ln Travis was still .sticl<lng to it , and had the happy 
knack of always attracting a crowd to listen to him and view 
his st unts. He was the one beacon light that never dimmed, 
and . he rema.ins tbe one connecti .ng link between the days 
of Lpuis Cyr and the revival o.f heavy athletics- in our own 
time. 

,v. L. Travis ~viii be fifty years of age fa February, and 
on the anniversary of his fiftieth birthday he is going to 
put on a special performance for fb!! A. C. W. L. A., and 
estab lish some new world's records , 'ere he rings do wn the 
curta in on his eventful, useful ca,!"eeF. 

Wari:en Lincoln Tr av~, the fa mous New 
Yorker, who made a lifting hist ory on October 
10, with a two finger worfd's record lift of 

760 lbs . 
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We wi)l all be there to cheer for the old veteran. 
Jack Rus§ell and his pa1tner 1 Chester W eaverling, started 

the· ball rolling with an act ·entitled ''A Pantomime on Physical 
Culture." Russell is· a very well-built hoy, and he handled 
h is part ner in their various stunts . cleanly and cleverly. 

H. Hal l next entertained in a solo act, in an effort to break 
the record in lhe two dumb-bells anyhow. Harry stripped at 
158· lbs. in the heavy middleweight class, and started out with 
a total that was 'two pounds in excess of the record put up by 
the British amateur , Attenboro, but two hundred bvelve 
pou11ds proved mo much for the Philadelphia boy. FTe. made 
three attempts, each of which came very near to being success
fol. 

Two of the Gallo brothers, of Nor ristown . next enterta ined 
w ith a series of flip-flaps, some.rsaults, hand springs and vari
ous other tumbling stunts. Their splendid showing brought 
a great hand from the spectators. 

This act was foJlowed by 'rony PeUicotte, who st rjpped as a 
middleweight at 154 lbs. He tried for a record in the left

hand dead lift, 
and got it, suc
ceeding with 301 

Wm. S. Petrey, a new Los Angeles 
heav yweight , who is likely to supplant 

Burn s in the future . 

· lbs. 
The wrest ling 

mat, looking very 
dusty, ex:oited 
two young tus
slers, who an
swered to the 
names of Fie ld
ing and Bilotta. 
1'hey decided to 
mop it off in a 
contest for best 

A r elic of th e pas t. The actual photo of 
Je fferson makin g his histo ri c lift , December 

11th, 1890, af ter whom the lift was )la 1J1ed 

two out of tl1ree. 'l'he bout was very spirited and aroused keen 
cnthilsiasm. The two falls were taken in ten minutes by Field ing. 

Frank Dennis, National amateur middleweight champion, stepped 
onto the boards to do his stuff . He made another attempt to break 
the record in the two-hands clean and jerk from behind the neck. 
This time he had bertcr luck, havjng no trouble at all in beat\J1g 
his former recoi·d, succeeding . with 231 lbs., at a body weight 01 153 
lbs. 

From Harrisburg, Pa., came the next feature 011 the cards , sup
plied by the brothers George and Jacob Blymire . George Blymire 
did the juggl ing of his brother in a well-polished style, snatching him 
from the ground a11d pressii1g overhead. This , of course, was only 
one of the many stunts performed. He wound up his act · by making 
an abdorrunal raise while holding his brot l-ier at the back of his neck. 
This he· did three <?t four times and won a great round of applause 
from the adm iring audience. 

Mr. Blymire is to be highly complimented on his splendid showing. 
No longer a young man, his ,head is crow ned with grey hairs, and his 
years indicate middle life; but his enthusiasm and genera l buoyancy 
is that of a young man. 

Not over a year ago, our honorable brother member \\(as a physi
cal wreck from sickness. J-le finally decided to try exercise, and came 
under the instruction of our president. The results were grat ifying , 
and with h.is increased health and strength came greate1· enthusiasm, 
On the night of our show he put on a strong act, with his brothe.r, 
that for skill and smoothness r ivals the professional per former. 'We 
a re proud of this worthy brother who works untiringly for the cause. 

'Robert Snyder, the p·opular Jightweight champion, next enterta ined 
with_ an exh ibition lift of 80 lbs .. in, the one-hand military press. 

\Vhenever Bou comes aro und lhe fans crave to see him lift. It 
<lees not matt er whether it is in an exhibition, match or record per
formance, his smoot h work appea ls to them greatly. Bob is always 
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willing to do his bit for the crowd, which is greatly apprecia
ted. Hagersto wn, Md., is a long drive and when a fellow 
drives two hundi:ed miles one way to see a show, and perform 
impromptu when he arrives, he proves he has a real sporti ng 
dispositio n . Such has Rober t Snyder. 

Three young lions of strength sport next stepped out to try 
and score a high enough total on the five lifts to entitle them 
to win the silver award. 'l'wo of them, E . and 'vV. DeCarro, 
Ii fted in the bantamweight class and scaled 111 lbs. and 110 
lbs., respectively. A. Parotto lifted in the featherweight class 
and scored 760½ lbs. E. DeCarro made 653 lbs., agaiust his 
brother at 670½ lbs. These boys have only been lifting a 
year and arc only in their 'teens. 

'l'he semi-windup brought a new performer, from York, 
Pa., in the person of W. Jlarlacker, who demon strated his 
powerful neck strength by dr iving big heavy spikes through 
a board, then pulling them out with his teeth. He drove one 
very large spike into a heavy plank, and taking hold with 
his teeth he began bending the spike to and fro, u nt il he 
broke it off at the board. It was a very unusual sttmt and 
was well received. He drove larger spikes through a greater 
thickt1css of boards than Breitbart used in his act. Harlac ker 
~oncluded his act with a teeth lift of two hundred ten pounds. 

0

The windup brought the famous veteran, vV. L. Travis on 
the scene. President George F. Jowett introduced him and 
gave a brief talk on his career, and immediately 'l'ravis broke 
into his act to the tune of a rousing ovation. 

His fir~t 6tunt was to warm up with a light bell with which 
he juggled . This he followed with a teeth lift of two hun
dred fifty-four pounds. Of course, this was only an exhibi
tion lift, the poundage being way below what be can do in 
a record attempt. 

vVarren now prepared for his attempt to establish a new 
world's record in the two-finger lift. ;Part of the load was 
the famous Zottman bar bell, which it is claimed no man ever 
lifted. Travis ordered two dumb-bells to be tied upon the 
bar, and the total was carefully weighed. T he load balanced 
the scales at seven hundred sixty pounds. Everybody craned 
forward. They could not imagine a man lifting a load like 
that, employing only two fingers, but 'l' ravers did it, and 
without any undue strain. The spectators were amazed, and 
evfoced their honest admiration with thunderous 
applause that fairly shook the building. The splendid 

Vice-Pre sident Willoughby, whose recent vie• 
tory places another notch on his reco.rd. 

New Yorker can beat this wonderful mark, but is 
reserving the feat as one of the lift~ he will perform on 
his birthday anniversa ry. It was the lift de luxe of his 
performance. 

Travis concluded 
his performance by 
lifting twelve men 
on a platform three 
or four times. 'l'he 
total weight, includ
ing the platform, 
was a little over a 
ton, but this was pie 
for \\larren. 

le was in that contest that Travis further substantiated 
his claim as the world's back lifting champion. It must 
be rememhered that Travis's wonderful back lift was 
performed a( the same time he performed a series of 

lifts, and all had to 
be done with in a 
s t i p u la t c d time. 
What he could do if 
he traine<! for that 
lift only is hard to 
say, but we believe 
he could come close 
to the two-ton mark. 

'l'here has never 
been a performer 
appear at our shows 
who was better ap
preciated 'than the 
likeable Warren Lin
coln Travis. 

Great credit h11s 
always been given 
to Cyr for his mar
velous back lift, but 
I would remind my 
friends that Travis 
beat Cyr's best in 
the Brooklyn con
test by forty pounds. A. Angers, th e remar kab le J\fontTeal feat herweight, who is likely 

to clash with Mark Berr y this winter. 

'l'here has been a 
great deal of talk 
about old- (Co 11-

1i1111cd 011 Page 68) 
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Heal th- ·s t re n gth-B ea u t y 
( Our Girls' Circle) 

Conducted by Ma 1jorie H eathcote 

L 
AST month I endeavored to point out to my 
reader-s the necessity of caring for the hands 
and their connect ion with , one's health. It, 
therefore, would not seem fair to pass by the 

important subject of 
the care of the feet, 
although some months 
ago, in these columns, 

J answered a questio11 
rCf5arding weak arc hes 
aml inflammation of 
Lhe feet. 

l h.a v e received 
many letters from wo
men asking for relief 
for flat feet, fallen 
arches, a 11 d weak 
ankles; so I will again 
take up this impor
tant subject in a n}ore 
extens ive ,manner than 
before .. 

For so long a war was waged on the now-extinct 
"corset"-someone should start a war on tight and high
heeled shoes . Pe rhaps no article of dress could e:::-ert a 
more dange rou s influence on the whole b'ody than 
impxoper shoes . They do no .end of damage, causing, in 
the first place, improper carriage , improper circulat ion, 
fallen ,1rches, weak ankles, bunions, corns, ingrown toe 
nails, and many other foot troubles . 

The foot cons ists of 26 small bones joined by liga-
01ents, and the mu scles are so adjusted as to give best 

c o n d i t i o n s for 
bearing weight and 
~a.sticity of walk
ing. Tru ly, a great 
respons ibility 1·ests 
on our ieet. 'I' hese 
bones are arranged 
into three groups, 
and their arrange 
ment is such as to 
present two arche s, 
the first arch be• 
tween the heel and 
\he balI of the foot. 
known as the in
step, and the arch 
bet.ween the toes 
and ball of the 
foot . 

Women, more than 
men, suffer fro.m dif 
ferent foot troubles 
because of their van 
ity . No girl or woman 
likes to think 01· to be 
told that lier feet are 
large. Consequentl y. 
she will wear as tight 
a shoe as is possible 
for her to force on 
her foot. She also re
sorts to the injuriou s 
high heel, because she 
tl:ilnks she would not 
he· ·as up-to-date as 
he.i: sister, or because 
she th inks it improve s 
the appearance of her 
leg. 

Dorothea Schar, a pupil of the Barth School of Dancing, 
Pitt&burgh. 

The position of 
the feet has a 
strong influence 011 

all foot troubles. 
The best position 
while standing or 
walking is with the 
toes pointing 
straight ahead, thus 
thr owing tbe 
weight of the body 
on the whole let)gth 
of the instei>. and 
the big toe. This 
posit ion is n;itural 
and Strong. If the 
toes are turned ou t, 
the weight of tbe 
body falls upon tpe 
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foot at an angle which strikes a point at 
about the center of the large arch and the 
rest of the foot takes but a little of the 
weight, ancl so the leverage of the big toe is 
lost. A strain results, and tbe foot is weak
ened. The weal<er the foot gets . the more 
tendency ther e is to tum the toes out. A 
weak foot will tire easily, an<l ~ometimes a 
swelling occurs. The trouble could be 
stopped right there by discarding the tight 
and high-heeled shoe and performing some 
simple exerc ise. 

However , most women will not bother 
about the se conditions, except to complain. 

r 'l'he foot then falls into the next stage--

.. 

$train. 'l'he ligaments around the arches of the foot 
weaken , and . relax, and the foot begins to really 
pain. 

This condition goes on tmtil the final stage is 
reached, that of flat feet, or "fallen ar_ches," as it is 
commonly caUed. The muscles and ligaments can no 
longer ho1d the bones in Lhei!· correct places, and they 
drop. Press ure then falls on the nerves and l>lood 
vessels, and a painful condition arises in which the 
foot and allkle lose their flexibility. I think , from 
the above description, my reader will be able to 
determine exactly where her trouble lies and what is 
causing it. 

Now, to begin the cure. The .first thing to <lo 
is to secure -a pajr of low-heeled shoes, not too big, 
but a pair that fit snugly an<l comfortably. If there 
is a tendency to swelling and pain, massaging will 
relieve that condition. Do not massage the foot 
only, but apply it to the lower leg to improve the 
circulation. If the arch has fallen, it is advisable 
to get a pair of arch supporters or plates, tempor 
ari ly. There are all sorts of arch support ers on 
the market , but r would suggest thal you go to a 
specialist and have them made from a cast of· the feet. 

One of the best exercises for the feet is the continual 
practic~ of walking with the feet slightly inverted and 
with the toes pointing straight forward. Exercises for 
correct walking, balance exercises, slow toe march ing, 
and similar exercises are valuable both for the feel and 
for posture. All standing exercises should he performed 
with the feet stra ight ancl about six inches apart. 

Exercise No . 1. In sitting position, cross one knee 
o\ter the other, so th'at one leg hangs free. Extend 
allkle and push down with roes. Theo turn foot inward 
and upward , in a circu lar motion, flexing lhe ankle 
strong, 

Exercise No. 2. Stand erect; rise on toes, then lower 
the heels slowly with weight on outer sides of feet. 

Exercise No. 3. Step forward with one foot, and 
as your weight comes forward, grip . strongly with the 
advanced foot. Relax the grip as the next step is taken 
and repeat thus- ··step and grip, step an<;! grip." 

Exercise No . 4. Endeavor to pick up small articles 
with t6es, such as pencils and small pieees of paper 
rolled into a ball. 
-If you ,vant these exercises to be of any value at all, 

you must practice them two or three times a day, with 
as many repetitions of each. mevement as you can COlll
fortably make, :Also form the habit of keeping the feet 
in the· correct position. At first you will have to con-

Bench Bentum , whose name and fame have been 
mentioned many times in these pages. · l\1iss Bentum 
bas closed a very successfu l season as an acrobatic 
diver and is now in Florida "getting in trim'' for 
he.r next season, which promises to be ·better than 

ever. 

centrate on Lhe positio11. but soon it will become a very 
beneficial habit . 

* * * * * ~ 
The judge _s who were to determine the wi1;mers of 

the Healt h-Streng th-Beauty Contest could not make a 
decision in time for them to be announced and their 
pictu.r~ s\lown in this issue of STR'E;NGTH. Howeve r, the 
winn.ers ;,,vill be announced in the February issue. 

* * * * * * 
Dear Miss Heathcote: 

I recently _read the STREi--cnr Magazine and liked it very 
!'"uch. I cnJo~• readiug the "Girls' Circle,'" ancl am keenly 
mt~cstcd in the different girls ' letters as to how they lc-eep 
theff figures. 

I ha, ·e tried a good manv of the exercises and think 
they are very good, ' 

Am enclosi1ig a picture of myself in a baLliing suif. and 
am an.xious to know if my (Co11ti11ucd 011 ,Page 91) 
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Famous Holds By 
Wrestlers 

Famous 

Does Specializatio n Make a Good Wrestler? 

By D ean Carroll 

M
ANY times you and I have heard a remark 
made about some doughty knight of the 
1>added canval) like this: ·'Boy,.Oh Boy, but 
he is a great wrestler!"' Yet how few stop 

to ponder ov-er the thought of what made the man so 
good. Offhand , the general idea js that the man was 
just naturally goo<l, being possessed of barrels of speed, 
and tons of strength, plus a knowledge of the game 

The Cra~A wicked hold. 

which is hard to beat. Generally, this last factor is 
spoken of leasi.; greater stress is always laid upou the 
er1ormous power and speed of the athlete. 

\Ve all know that fast movement and great strength 
are essential, but we also know that men who only 
posses~ the.se two factors have very little show ao-ainst 
the scientific exponent oi the grappling art. 

0 

A working knowledge is not enough. The wrestl.er 
has ro be one of two things. either very clever and with 
a large stock in trade knowledge, or else a specialist. 

60 

Today the best men are mostly specialists. As fa r as 
that goes, all are more or Jess specialists . Some, being 
more versat ile than o.thers, do not l1ave to resort to a 
single hope. Others <lo. 

The latter are nol so spectacu lar in action, but they 
"cop the bacon" just the same. 

Anyhow, ram not going to discuss the situation of 
which style is best. 1 am satisfied in my belief 1'Jl!lot all 
wrestlers are mostly specialists. They all have a pet 
hold which has taken possibly years to develop, and 
which spells exit to their opponents wheu they once get 
them snarled up in their toils. 

lt is the deg ree of periection attached to a partic u
lar hold or lock that has brought fanie and fo1,t1.1ne to 
its owner. And, while the public in general does not 
k11ow ·it, the grappler does, and he pays as stricl atten
tion to the cultivation of his par ticular hold as the 
sol(lier does to his rifle. 

Newspaper writers did not pay much attent ion to the 
special "holds employed by the various wrestlers until 
the advent of F rank Gotch. The n they began fo feature 
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the toe hold 1or which they gave Frank the credit 
as its foventor. This was not so, however , as I saw 
the same h!'ld used yea1·s before the Iowa farmer 
was ever heard of. but Gotch specialized on this 
hold, and made it spectacular by the skillful man
ner in which he. disposed of his opponents. 

v"hen Stanislau Zbyszko first came to this coun
try, lie was hailed as invincible. In those days his 
huge form was very imposing, and he cleaned up 
some mighty good men in quick prdc r. A match 
was brought about between Gotch and the Po le, 
but the Amer.ican proved himself too 
much for the gigantic visitor , polishing 
him off in fairly quick style. 

Frank secured each fall with his favor-
ite toe hold, much to the amazement oi 
the SP,Ortii,g public, who at least expected 
to see the Po le win one fall out of the 
three. 

Frank was more finished in his admin
istra tion of this hold than any others who 
have followed after him. Most of them 
secure the grip and resort to punishing metho ds, 
hanging on until the opponent quits or the 
refer ee gives the fa ll, but Gotch genera lly 
scored a pin fall. Invariably using the crotch 
hold as · a prelude. he would swing them onto 
their shoulders , and then grab his toe hold to 
clinch the fall. Even when secu ring this hold 
down on the mat, he had the knack of twist
ing them onto tlieir sho uldecs with the locked 
foot jammed to the Ooo.r over their bead. 

There is no doubt in my mitld that the popu
larity of this hold was the means of develop
ing the many n ew toe and foot holds, with 
their varied combinations, that we see today. 

Zbyszko showed his great rei;pect for Lhts 
hold, that had defeated him, by_ adopting it. as 
his own specialty, and thus continued the ceign 
of popularity for the toe hold. 

George Hacke nschmidt was great on the 
John Pesek-The Nebras ka T iger Man. The most sensa

t iona.l wrest ler today. 

reverse waist hold. H is colossal strength made it pos
sible for him to be very successfu l. 

Many times I have seen him snatc h his opponents off 
the mat, whir l them in JUid air, and crash them down 
upon their heads to defeat. rt was in this manner that 
he disposed of the valiant Clevelan,d sta r, Tom Je nkins, 
at Madison Square Garden:,, when they grappled for 
the world 's title. It was a pretty sight to sec hi1p apply 
the craclle hold. He cou ld wrap 11p his man neater with 
this hold than a grocer could a package. . Once this tie 
up was secured, good 11ig}il ! All the king's horses and 
all the king's men co;tldn't pull Frack apart. The Rus
§ian grant always got this trick on his rr1a,_n when stand
ing up. Witfi bis left' hand encircling the other's neck

1 
he wottld pull to himself, and at the same time pass hrs 
right a-rm under his opponent' s left leg in the bend of 
the knee. Immediately the hands would form a con
j unct ion by_ clasping together. Thjs done, he would 
whirl h'is opP,onents off their feet and then throw them 
over his rignt knee so that the shouldei::s laid square on , 
the mat. 

Tbl:l knack ir th-is hold was when th~ ha~1cls made 
their connection. Instead of hugging the man. the arms 
should be stra ightened out. This doub les up or cradles 

an oppo nent much better, bringing his knee and head 
together . 

This is one mighty good hold we do not see emJ)loyed 
any more, for some reason or other . It was a migbty 
weapon in the hands of the great George Hacken
scbmidt. 

Nowadays we see mostly headlocks . _Of course , since 
.Munn has come to the front, a few people inquire what 
11is new crotch hold is like, but it' s as old as the hills. 

v\lhen we think of head locks-, ,._,c natura lly think of 
Stra ngler Lewis, the He ad Lo ck King, A great many 
J>eople e::onfu se this lock with the regular strang le on 
account of the handle Lewis wears to, his name, but it 
jg not. Some years ago there was a wrestler named 
Strangler Lewis who, between ·strangling his oppone1its 
nnto a comatose state and running opposition to the 
Su·ttan of Turkey in acqu iring wives, was quite famous . 
I do not know if the present Lewis is a relatio n, or 
what inspired him to adopt the former strangler's nom 
de plume ; but T do know that his head lock is j ust as 
wicked .and more damaging . He is the only wrestle ,r 1 
know of who can squee1.e a cocoanut into the shape of 
a lemon. 

\iVhen Joe Stecke r was so unfortu nate as to allow 
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this human gorilla to embrace his dome, he lost his 
crown, ancl sustained a partly paralyzed neck that put 
him out of action for a long- lime. Ever since that day 
Joe h;as been aching and praying to get another chance 
at l<ing Lewis. When you mention the possibility of 
Lewis clamping the head lock on him again, Joe says 
"Never again." He figures he-would not give Ed the 
chance before he begins to apply the tai lor's implement, 
the scissors, around the burly one's waist line. 

Well, that 's for the two of them to worry over. 
Then the Zbyszko brothers took a whirl out of Ed, 

only to land with their domes in the hospital for repair . 
Billy Sandow, Strangler's manager, Jong ago. saw the 

possibilities in developing this hold. He kept Ed work
ing steadily at :t. Then a bright idea came to bim,. and 
he devised the head lock machine, and what Ed has not 
clone since working with that dummy head is not worth 
relating. 

.1.ewis secures his lock siniply by encircling his one 
arm around the J1ead and locking his ·hands; and there 
he hangs on until his opponent quits or is crushed into 
insensibility. 

It is a ter ribly punishing \olcl . So deadly is the 
Strang ler with tJ,is bone crushing devise that many 
wrestlers are half whipped by fear or apprehension as 
soon as they step on the mat. 

Much the same condition exists witb Joe Stecher, 
who has acquired such proficiency with his legs in the 
scissors, that he almost cuts his opponents in two. 

Stanislau Zbyszko went down in defeat to the 
Nebraskan from the gruelling of this shear ina-lock. So 
huge is the big Pole that 1nany thought that Joe could 
!lever encircle Stan's waist line enough to hur;t, but it 
1s a pretty hard job to beat a man at his own o-ame. Joe 
has been pract icing the scissors for so long th;t it makes 
no diffe~ence whether it is applied around the waist, 
~rms or le~s. The. unfortunate grappler feels that he 
J.S undcrgomg an amputation. 

Joe is given credit for inventing the scissor hold just 
the same as many othe.F grapplers are given credit for 
their favorite holds. Few of them are · new, and the 
few do not indude the toe hold,· head lock or scissors. I 
saw all these holds over twenty years ago, but they 
were never specialized upon until recent years. Thfa 
method of specialization has not only proved efficient, 
but it has been instrumental in developing many new 
variations and combination .Jock~, which ate used just as 
effectively by other grapplers. 

The wrestlers of years ago would have laughed at 
specialization, but I remember one real old timer who 
was a wonder . We often refer ro him as the F itzsim
mons of the mat. L ike Fitz, he was only a middle
weight and a light one at that, out he threw them all, 
irrespective of weight. Be was just as grotesque in 
build as Lanky Bob, a11 shoulders and long skinny legs, 
but a regular whirlwind. Joe Carroll, by name, had a 
remarkab ly extensive knowledge of the game, but his 
specialty was the double ankle hold. From a stand ing 
position he could dive for the ankles so quickly that the 
crash of a falling body was the first intimation that the 
hold was obtained. 

They tell a wonderful .story of Carrol which is cen
tered around th is hold, and it has quite a kick to it. 

Tom Cannon, a very famous British wrestler of that 

A fall from the reverse wafst hold. 

time, was conduct ing a lournament in Manchester, Eng
land; open to all and sun<lry. Joe Carrol entere-d with 
many others; but one night during the preliminaries, a 
great big husky guy showed up and wanted to com_pete. 
He was remarkably muscular., but admitt ed he had never 
wrestled. He argued that he· did not have to know any
thing as he was strong enough to take care of himself. 
Very- boastfully he continued to blow, and Cannon 
thought he woµJd have some fun at the big guy's 
expense. (Cotitimied 011 Page 73 
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WHEN a man or woman is actually sick it is too 
late for the benefits of physical exerci se. Then is 

the time to see a doctor. For the health seeker as a 
distinct individual from the strength seeker, the 
gymnasium is not necessar ily either the beginning or 
the end of his problems. 

Sometimes it is oniy by interviewing personally a 
tho~ougl1ly competent physician that he can get the 
advice that will t11ake bis perfection in health and 
bodily development more sure. Should you write us 
and should Dr. Rubin lind that you are in this class, 
we would notify you at once. Every physical culturist 
should kn9w his organic and glandular condition as 
thoroughly as his muscular syste m and we wish to 
aid you in accomplishing this . 

We have been receh ;ing many letters every montb 
similar to those Dr. Rubin has answerd in this issue 
and Dr. Rubin will continue to answer such q11estions 
as he can and will publish a few letters each month, 
selecting from his correspondence those letter s of tht>. 
greatest general interest. ~nclose a st.amped° return 
envelope with the queries and we can assure you of a 
prompt reply. 

Ask the 
H. H. Rubin, M.D. 

Doctor 
A D epart ment for So lving Yo ur H-ea lt h Pro blems 

By H H R ubin, M.D . 

QUESJ'I0N : I am a young man t.wenty years 
old a11d have suffered from a peculiar nervous 

trouble nearly all my Ii £c. A well known physician 
of Indianapolis tells me that this malady is due to 
tl1e absence oi die thymus gland, without which he 
said l was born. 

This do'ctor started giving me what he called 
extracts of this gland. After taking only a small 
amount of his medicine, l left that city, aud have 
never taken any of his medicine , or any other. 
since. :Also I have consulted another doctor since 
then and he tells me that the only way to determine 
the absence of this gland is by the use of the X -ray . 

I-I. R. C., Bedford, Ind. 

A 
N'SW~R: There has always been an element 
• of mystery about the functio11 of the thymus 
gland., .situated low in the front part of the 
throat ; Disorders of this gland are fortu

nate!)' not common, although more frequently met with. 
than is generally supposed. 

Perhaps the chief function of this little gland is in the 
metabolism of miner.al salts, especially lime and phos
phor.us. For \vhen the thymus turns an arch, the chief 
or.gans to suffer '!Ire the bones, muscles and then the 
nerve$-in the order na1ued. 

One of the most important facts in connection ,~ith 
the thymus is its relation to idiocy in children. It has 

been observed that a very la:rge percentage of idiotic 
children have only a rudimenta:ry thymus. 

ExP,edments on animals show that the removal of the 
thymus causes dwarfism. \l\1here marasmus ,is present 
in children, especiaUy where it is associated with defect
ive gro,vth, thymus administration or stimulation ha:s 
been followed by some unusually brilliant results . 

Reduced power of the coagulability of the blood is also 
associated with deficient 'thymus secretion. Hence, many 
children subject to recurrent attacks of 11osebleed have 
been greatly benefited by the use of thymus extract . 

Lacking a more complete descriptio,1 oi your "nervous 
trouble," I cannot say at this writing whether or not 
thymus gland stimulation would be of any aviil in 
relieving this condition. My personal CXJ?erience is .that 
in most cases in which this ghmd is deficient in activity, 
there is a lowering of the entire endocrine functioning, 
particularly in the functioning power of the thyrQicl and 
adrenal glands. I believe it \voulcl be necessary for y.ou 
to have poly-glandtilar st imulation (the stimulation of 
several oi the glands, including the gonads) before any 
definite impression c.ould be made upon your condition. 
Better see'.some w~ll qualified physjcian in, you.r neigh
borhood arid, then let me know wliat he says. 
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QUEST.I:<:)N: :r recently had a test of my blood 
taken and same was found to be perfect. As I am 
workiog my ,vay through college, I thought I might 
sell my blood for transfusions, as I am in need of 
more fu11ds at present. I ·1ead a physical culture 
life and am fairly strong. Would the loss of my 
blood ii1 pint or quart quantities be harm iul to me? 

I also would like to know if canned fruits and 
vegetables are as beneficial as the fresh. 

M. S. C., Bihghamton, N. Y. 

ANSWER: vVhile I admire the courage of a boy 
willing to sell his life blood by the pint, in order to pay 
his way through college, I can only say, as a physician; 
that if .it is at aU possible for you to secure funds in any 
other way, do uot part with any of your blood. 'I'he Joss 
cf your blood in p int or quad quantities would have a 
very debilitating effect, and might prove definitely and 
permanently harmful. 

Canned fruits are not co·nsidered as wholesome as 
fresh frujts, inasmuch as the vita111ine content o( som.e 
of these frujts is believed to have been destroyed or 
lessened in thei r activity , by reason of their preparation 
and sterilization necessary for canning . However, it is 
interest ing to know that tomato juice from can)1ed 
tomatoes is bei11g fed to mara sm ic babies, and to those 
deficient in this particular type of vitamin found in the 
canned tomato juice. Also, that this tomato juice seems 
to have all the anti-scorbutic. properties o f fresh tomato 
juic e. 

QUESTION: T am nineteen years old, am 
healthy and full of pep; and very strong because of 
bar bell work ,, 

Up to about a year ago, I did not bother about 
what l ate, but since then l try to eat of only 
healthy foods, avoiding fried stuff, \vhite bread 
and sweets especially. At noon I drink a quart of 
milk, eat lettuce ~andwiches aod raisins, grapes, 
or some other fruit, and then about an hour after
ward I feel a sharp pain in n)y throat, un.like ~ reg
ular sore "throat, and _ which is nol aecompanitld 
by stiffness. 

Five ye<1rs ago I had my tonsils and adenoids 
taken out. Ha s this anything to do with it? This 
pain generally lasts· tor a couple of hours and then 
goes of its own accord. A. L. W. 

ANSWER: The p,iin of which you ·complain is quite 
frequently met with . 1 would suggest that, as you a.re 
a growing boy, and are doing act tve worR with bar bells 
and other gymnastic mean~, yo,i eat a small piece of 
meat about once· a day, preferably rare roast beef , bioiled 
steak or mutton chop o·r slice of lamb. Yom, lettuce 
sandwiches, with raisins. grapes and other fruit , do not 
give you a sufficient prot ·ein ·content from which the sys:. 
tern may l>uild tissue to r eplace that which is lost in your 
exercise. I would also <lai1tio11 you to be careful to have 
at least two free daily movement s of the bowels every 
day, and also to drink plenty 0f ,vater so as to eliminate, 
so ·far as possible, any toxi c condition that may develop 
in the system to irritate your condition. 

QUESTIO N: ·what is the nature of ''Hodg
kins Disease o··f the G\~ncls ?" What may cause it? 
I have heard that one suffers much tow,ua the , 
end; is it true? · M: C. M., Siou., City. 

ANSWER: Hodgkins Disease is a disease named 
after an English physician , Thornas Hodgkins, who died 
in 1866. 'l'he disease is marked by chroni c inflammation 
and enlargement of the lymph nodes. This inflamma
tion commences in the glands of the neck, from which it 

travels to the glands in the armpit, the groin and the 
abdominal cavity. It is associated with enlargement of 
spic.en and also of the liver and kidneys, There is a 
more or less degeneration in this condition which pro
duces a profound anemia. There is no specia l pain or 
suffering connected with · the disease, the patient usually 
dying of exha ustion. 

In the early stages it is quite possible that stimulation 
of the spleen and other blood-making organs by the 
gamma ray and other means might prove to be definitely 
helpful. Exercise, diet, plenty o( fresh air and sound 
sleep are also of value. And, above all, the patient must 
not worry himself foto further debility. 

QUESTION: About three years ago I was in 
bed about a week with what the doctor called 
lun!bago. This was the first notice of my trouble, 
"'.luch started at the end of the spine between the 
hips. There was a peculiar feeling in this region. 

· r had the feding that if I could back up against 
something and rub it out, T would be all right. 
~ Then I would stoop over, bending at the hips I 
would ~ire out and have to straighten up. I k11~w 
sorocthmg was wrong. Although it did not give 
me much pain, there would be much grating when 
I would bend and try to loosen this. 

I went to a cl1iropr;icto1· and he made so little 
impression on me with his treatments that I dis
continued going. He adjusted my shoulders and 
neck, when my troubles were in the lower part of 
the spine. Giving this up, I went to one of our 
prominent medic.al doctors. He gave me a thor
ough examination. Ev<:11 a Wasserman blood test 
w!}S given, and not finding any symptoms of any 
kii\d, he .passe<L me on to the dentist. There an 
X-ray picture was taken of my teeth. Results 
were the removal of a couple of impacted wisdom 
teeth. After "this had cleared up and no better 
results were forthcoming, it was decided my tonsils 
were full of pus, and that they would have to come 
out: So 1 had this done and, after due time, no 
noticeable results came. In fact, during this time I 
could tell my trouble was coming_ up my spine; I 
had two acute attacks ot rhe11mahsm that were so 
bad I could not drop my head down. and it would 
clear away only after I had applied hot towels. I 
cl~anged doctors -1gain and went to one who was 
l11ghly recommended. He cliag1\osed my case as 
rheumatism of the spine. I took treatments from 
him for six months. 'l\v.icc a week he would give · 
me an injection ot Sodium S'alicilate. He would 
change medicines ·by getting the same product from 
different manufacturers-and l was getting worse. 
1 changed doctors agai1_1, only ~o be disappoiuted. 

I decided to try cluropractlc treatments again 
because my back by thi-s time seemed so stiff that 
it felt good to have someone give i! a good pound
ing. Tl\is doctor gave me full twenty-minute treat
ments, adjustments and electrn-mechanotherapy. 
He did limber me up a tittle. He also reduced the 
g.lands in my neck to nornial. TJ1ere had been a 
·small goiter growing. I took these treatments for 
one year and a half and steadily became · worse. 
Finally l gave it up. 

My spine is still sore ;Ind grates in every joi11t. 
r am sore all over; my joints and shoulder blades 
crack and pain. I can hardly touch .1ny chin to my 
chest. 

I am 25 years 014, weight 154 lbs., am 5 feet 7¼ 
inches tall. l have good color and my skin looks 
healthy. I ha,,e" good appetite, sleep well and am· 
nervous occasio11ally. 

I have beeu eating summet vegetables, bread, 
butter and milk. No meats at all, al!hough I cru1 
eat anything without ai1y trouble. My bowel move
ments are tlOllC ' too good. 

R. C. B., Columbus, Ohio. 
(Confinued 01i Pag7: 74) 
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The Mat 
Analytical Comment on Subjects Conn ected with Body-Buildin g, 

Muscul ar Development, etc. 

Conductecl by George F. J owett 

Building a Migh ty Chest. 

G
IVE me health and a day," said Emerson, 

" ·'and l will make the 1>omp or emperors 
ridiculous." 

Without health we can do nothing, all 
our ambitions are mere shadows. !t is the most precious 
possession in life, yet the majority of people seem to pay 
the least attention to its cultivation, until, some day, 
something gives way, then the price begins to he paid. 

Personally I have little sympathy for the individual 
who falls by the wayside from physical neglect. If it 
was not for the fact that others must suffer along with 
the person, I would say he got all that was coming to 
him. 

If a person breaks the civil Jaw he is pun
ished; likewise, if we break the natural law 
we must pay the penalty. You can't tread on 
dame nature's toes and get away with it. It 
is the same old story, people prefer to follow 
the lines of least resistance. As long as they 
are getting along from day to day, all is well 
with them. 

\iVhen we speak of health, we generally 
think or the chest. and figure that a person 
has a good pair of lungs because he has a 
good chest. It is quite true that the man with 
a good chest is apt to be a pretty healthy speci
men, and generally becomes the envy or l1is 
friends. The beauty or a well built chest 1s 
that it is never hidden by the clothes we wear. 
like a good pair of arms or legs. The full
ness is always apparent to the eye, even at 
long range. 

A full round chest invariably has a fine pair 
of shoulders attached. but the building up of 
the chest does not begin and end with the 
enlarging of the rib box. 

in the lower region than in the upper part of the chest.. 
The improvement is a valuable acquisition. A greater 

space is made for the vital organs to function in, and 
the chest acquires a square appearance. 

By reason of the natural construction of the chest, the 
ribs are very flexible. This is clearly demonstrated by 
inhaling and exhaling the air from the lungs or by 
mu~cular e..xertion, when the chest expands and contracts. 
If this was not so, there would be more broken ribs than 
there are. '!'his makes it possible for us to take a certain 
amount of punishment without any ill effect upon the 
chest. 

The Two Arm Pull Over 
causes the ribs to spread out, 
which increases the chest 
measurement, but if the 
muscle is not built up corre
spondingly, what size is 

gained will not be 

For some time back a craze for the Two 
Arm Pull Over has developed as the sole 
means or building a. b.igger chest. Some 
muscle builders have become obsessed with 
the idea that it is the only exercise. It is a 

J. R. Hannam , 
Austr a lia 

good exercise, I agree, but it is not as good as it is cracked up to be. Wha t 
I mean is that tl,is single ex~rcise will not do it all. It certainly supplies a fine 
basis to work on, but it will not develop all the mass of muscles that encases 
the whole thorax. 

The greatest benefit received from the Two Arm Pull Over is the enlarge
ment o~ the lower part of the rib box. More improvement is shown here Ow ~ong Chye, S. S. 
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held for any apprec iable length of time . 
Many are under the impression that by using heavier 

weights they will increase the chest size more rapidly, 
and at the same time cultivate more muscle, This is an 
entirely wrong idea. When a student begins to use too 
much weight, he is pulled out of the position of the 
exercise, at its most important point, where the small of 
the back rests on the Aoor. 'fhe weight always feels 
light up to the point whe re the bell is lowered two-thirds 
of the way down. At this point we have least muscular 
resistance and the bell in harder to control. Everyone 
who practices this exercise shou ld allow it to be gov
erned by the weight of the bell he is able to handle at this 
point of vantage. 

Apart from lifting the small of the back off the floor, 
it causes too much of an isolation on the diaphragm, and 
calls for too much effort of the deltoids. Therefore, I 
would advise no one to use over fifty or sixty pounds at 
the most, if they want to obtain the bc.<;t results from 
this e.xercise. 

There is au old saying that we can do a good thing too 
well. 

Often a body builder will allow his anxie ty to handle 
more poundage and run away with his better judgment. 
Greater care should be given to the manner in which the 
exercise is performed. That is the secret of exercise. 

The upper part of the chest is a little harder to develop, 
but any increase gained here is always very noticeable. 
A fullness is gotten which creates the high chest. Noth
ing is more magnificent than to see the swelling of the 
chest commence -at the throat and roll out until it merges 
into the box formation, added to by the increased lower 
rib bo)< gotten from the Two Arm Pull Ove r. 

Henry Ste.inborn, the wonderful Germa11 strong man, 
has a _remarkable chest. It is built a lot like George 
Hackenschmidt's, and is one of the finest chests I have 
seen in a long time. No picture of Steinborn ever does 
ju stice to his magnificent Thorax. 

The e,.._,ercise that I am going to give you for your 
upper chest is one I have sel-
dom seen practiced. Steinborn 
uses it quite a lot, which is, 
no doubt, the reason for his 
great chest development . 

A low stool or a box is 
required for the e."ercise; but 

Fig. 1 

the width of the box or stool should neither equal nor 
exceed the width of the back, so that full play is given to 
the arms and shoulders while practicing the exercise. 
The position is taken as in Figure 1, with the broad of 
the back resting upon the box. A pair of light dumb
bells not exceeding ten pounds each to commence with 
(less if anything) are taken, one in each hand, with both 
bells held at arm s' length as illustrated in Figure l. The 
whole body should be held rigid. Begin to inhale deeply, 
and simultaneously lower the arms clown sideways in a 
cir cular movement . Keep the arms always at an angle 
paral lel with the shou lders while the arms are descending. 
!\ever obey the impulse to bend the arms at the elbow. 
Lower the arms until the bells touch the floor as in 
Figure 2. Then raise the bells to the original position, 
repealing the movements until sati sfied. 

A great tension will be felt upon the breast bone, and 
a tendency to walk very straight will be found to exist 
afterwards. A fine feature of this exercise is how well 
developed the brea st mu scles become as the chest widens 
and deepens. This exercise is a fine all-round chest 
developer. 

The pectorals must be developed as well as the serratus 
magnus muscles, which fit in between the ribs like fingers, 
in order to build up an all-'round well formed chest. 
These muscles add greatly to the beauty of the thorax. 

Most body builders secure the ir pectoral development 
by practicing the floor dip, which is a very good exercise. 
But one mu st not lose track of the fact that the pectoral 
muscles are divided into major and minor parts. The 
floor dip catches the pectorals major but not the minor 
so much, and a full extension and contraction of the 
breast muscles are not secured in the dip as with the 
exercise I have expl ained . This exercise has the value 
of both spreading the chest and developing the muscles, 
better than any other chest exercise 1 know of. 

Though it is good to practice the dip, we should 
remember that variation in developiug one group of 
muscles is very essent ial. 

Another 
exe r cise 
t h a l 1 
found very 
goo d is 
p r a cticed 
by clasping 
the hands 
on the 
breast. By 
using a 11 
the possi
ble resist 
in g con
e e ntratio11 
the right 
hand for
ces the left 

across the chest until the right arm is 
st raight. Then the position is reversed, the 
left hand forces the right hand back, until 

the left arm is stra ight. It should always be 
remembered tl,at as one arm forces, the other 
resists. Care should be taken to not allow the 
body to be twisted. If this is done, the value 
sought for is lost. 

Thi s exercise is very valuable where one 
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breast muscle is larger than 
its mate. If it is the muscle 
on the right side, an that 
has to be done is to force 
the left arm across the chest 
uutil the right arm is 
straight; and perform this 
movement with the right 
until the muscles become 
balanced. 

Crossing the arms over 
the chest is another fine de
veloper. The arms should 
travel as far across as they 
possibly can, and at the 
same time keep the chest 
lifted high, inhaling as the 
anus _pross. By alternately 
crossing one arm under the 
other, the pectorals minor · 
receive their quota of atten 
tion equally as much as the 
pectorals major. 

Summed up, we have . five 
good exercises for getting 
the best results for the 
chest. Each .exercise has a 
specfal quality all its own. 
The Two Ann Pull Over 
builds the lower rib box. Walter Stratton, 
Lying on the stool gets the Leetonia, Ohio 
upper chest and breast muscles. Forcing the arms 
across the breast is a fine special exercise to balance the 
breast muscles, while crossing the arms provides exer
cise for the pectorals major and minor. Dipping on the 
:floor is good for the pectorals major . 

If a perso? desires to es~ecially build up his chest, he 
should pracuce these exercises altogether in the manner 
explained on specialization in last month's issue of the 
"Mat." But if entire specialization is not desired or if 
a muscle builder wants to ,do these five exercises a~d ·also 
practice his other routine, he can split them up, practicing 
some each day or night. However, let the program be 
bala1iced. Don't 4evelop the chest muscles at the expense 
of the chest or vice versa . As a matter of fact, the chest 
cannot be developed ,at the expense of the muscles, for it 
is the muscles that retain the size gained by the chest 
from e.xercise. · 

Don't try to se_e how many movements you can make, 
or ho_w m_uch _weight you can ~andle. The one thing to 
bear 111 mmd 1s to do the ·exercises correctly. 

Let your physical cond1ti.on be your guide as to how 
many repetitions should be made of each exercise. Some 
d~ys you _will l13:ve wor_ked harder than others, and you 
will feel tire,d a little' quicker than usual 'fhen cut down 
on the amount of repetitions. 

Some days you will feel full of pep and also feel that 
the number of movements performed before are not 
sttfficient. At such a time, they are not sufficient, so do 
not let yourself be fooled into believing that adherance to 
a set program ls enough. 

,1/hen the · muscles crave exercise, give it to them, and 
cut down when they don't want: it. 

I know lots of fellows think something is wrong with 
them if they cannot make the regular counts. It is 
not so. What each muscle buHder should remember 

is· that he should always obey the natural 
urge. 

\Vhen you are hungry your stomach will 
tell you so. The muscular system acts the 
same way, so obey it. 

The question will come to many 
minds. \Nhy are beginners tofd to per
form exerci ses so many ti.mes, and if using 
weights. with a certain amount for each 
exercise? 

The reason is, a beginner has to be 
guided-a star~ing point made. 

Ben Necheff, S. Chicago, IU. 

This is always done for safety's sake. As the body 
builder progresses, he finds the exerc ise becomes more 
difficult. During the time the culturist has been pro
gi:essing to this point, he has been learning , and when 
the difficult point is approached, he must follow the 
advice which is given here to follow the dictates of his 
daily physical condition. 

Use judgment with all that _is attempted and done. 
¥ake a goal and co-operate by using brain as well as 
brawn, in securing the end. The goal will be found much 
easier and a general satisfaction gotten. 

The Bent Press 
It will be remembei:ed in last month's explanation of 

this intricate lift , that. I purpose)y closed my talk at the 
point where the lifter has bent to his limit in the body ' 
spiral movement, witqout bending the lifting leg. 

.I am. h_opihg t,hat the lifter has everything , up to this 
_point, clearly settled in his mind, so no confusion will be 
involved. 

The third illustration in last month's article showed 
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1he lifter at the polnt where 
the arm was to be locked. In 
order to do this effectively, 
he must get under the 
weight. This was generally 
done by going over sideways 
as far as possible before the 
lifting leg was bent at the 
knee. Some lifters go so far 
rhat they have to seek aid 
from the non-lifting arm 
which J>asse,s over the 

Fig. 2 

non - lifting 
leg. The aid 
is gotten by 
clasping the 
11011 - Ii £ting 
hand o.n or 
u1t der the 
thigh of the 
lifting leg,. 
This pull low-

Fig. t ers the body a 
little more and 

enables the lifter to lock the shoulder lmder the bell. 
Here is where the trouble starts. The lifter has got 

the weight to arms' .length, bi;t he has become so badly 
twisted up that he is u11able to unwrap himself in order 
to straighten up. In attempting to do so, control of th~ 
weight is lost and the lift is spoiled. 

It is 11ot necessary to go to this· point. When the 
lifter has gotten to the point where we finished up last 
month , he will :find that he can hold the weight at that 
angle without going over any further. Instead of going 
over any further, maintain a steady pres.sure on the bell 
and at the same time begin to bend the lifting knee: The 
lliter will find that he will lower himself under the 
weight until he is in a position that places the body and 
lifting arm in a 1,erfect perpendicular position under the 
weight. Compare F igu.re 1 with the old corkscrew 
position as in Figure 2. Figure 1 is readily seen to. be 
more advantageou s than the old style. The lifter raises 
erect, with his legs an·d body giving tl)eir fullest co-opera
tion. Completely free of any strenuous waist twisting, 
the lilt is completed 'in safety and under perfe<.:t controT. 
Tne non-lifting a~m remains on the corresponding thigh, 
and a steady pushing of same gives greater support to the 
lifting arm when the .knee dip is being performed ; and 
helps the whole body when rising erect to the compi,etion 
of the lift. Note position of ath lete in Figure 3. 

'T11ere are two important factors that must 
be developed in this Ii ft. The first o.ne is the 
ability of the lifte r to hold the. weight on the 
side at the beginning of the lift; the second is 
to be able to hold the weight overhead once it 
is there. 

More weight cau be raised in this lift than 
in any other lift; not excluding any of the 
two arm overhead lifts. Therefore, the body 
must be capable of sustaining an exceptionally 

high poundage with one hand, if the lifter 
is to be successful. 
This means that a 
li her must practice 
some method that 
will enable him to 
accustom the body to 
sustain this , great 
pressure . 

The best way is to 
practice t a k i n g a, 
weight of a bout 
forty pounds in ex
cess of the Ii fter's 
ability to raise over
head, and hold it on 
the side. Fro m this 
position pr.ictice fall
ing away from the 
weight about six 
inehes. No more. 
Just enough to feel 
the pressure of the 
weight, and to call 
forth the utmost of 
resista nee. 

1'he commencement of this lift is the hardest part of 
handling the weight. 

The second difficult feature of holding the weight 
aloft can be ove rcome by jerking a weight in excess of 
the litter's ability to press overhead with two hands. 
and trausfer it to the lifting am, by passing the hand, 
in a $eFi•es of little stJ'aight arm• Jerks. along the har, 
until the center is grasped. Then walk a few steps· with 
the weight held overhead before lowering, or have a 
friend help. get the weight to arms' length. If neither 
aids can be supplied, the Ii (ter should put ·a couple of 
hooks in tT1e c_eili11g and hoist the weight up to the desired 
height. Raising up under the weight with .a st raight arm 
the Ji fting exercise can be prac ticed. 

Some may find it objectionable to place hooks in the 
ceiling, in (hat case, they will have to build a pedestal 011 

which to load the weight. 
The knee bend is the most scie11tific feature of this lift 

and should be practiced 0011siste11tly with a light bar. 
Practice of the position and the two exercises that gov

ern this lift , and the lifter can be sure of success crown
ing his efforts. 

Some years ago I was called to Montrea l to see a lifter 
of one hundred and thirty-ei ght pounds perform a bent 
press with a dumb-bell of two hundred and eight pounds. 

I was asked to officiate, and naturally 1 was curious to 
see a man of so light a bodyweight make such a lift with 
a <lumb-bell. 

The lifter was Oscar Marineau, then at the begin-
ning of his career . (Conl-inued 011 Page 84) 
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A Bit of Fight History 

Onc e th e Brutal Sport of Kings -
Now an Organized Scien ti fie Sport 

By J im Barrett 

I
T'S funny the way we look at things nowadays. I 

wonder if people had tlle .same queer mental )<inks 
years ago that we have·! l suppose so. 'J'hey say 
history is always repeating itself, only the players 

and the setting are differo.nt. 'l' he story is the same. 
lf a guy gets into a scrap on the street and beats Uj> 

the other fellow, _he gets hauled in and is liable to be. 
Sent up the l.ine; but you can put on a -pair of mitts 
and slug the daylight out of each other, within four 
posts roped ·off, and it is gr.eat. Yet, it is funuy. If 
we allow our primitive instincts to stand up for onr 
right, we're all wro11g and get pulled for twenty-five 
or fifty beans. Take that same money and buy 
a seat to see some of the monarchs flash their 
flai)s, and you're preserving the t:iest tradition 
of the manly noble art. Oh, well! If it was 
otherwise we wo11lch,'t get any kick out of life. 

The .light game is a great game, and it has 
certainly gone tlu·ough fire and water, accord
ing to popula..-opinion, in its journey from the 
gladiatorial arena of B. C. to be the biggest 
moneyed sport of today. 

Most people who see a figl1t have little 
knowledge o.f its origination , but the fact is 
that fighting was once the sport of kings 
and emperors . In those far -off days they 
often fought to the death, only the sceptor of 
the royal hand could spare the fallen foe. 

We are told that '.l'hesus, son oi Aegus, 
King of the Athenians, was the man who 
introduc ed bo:NJing, over 2,000 years ago. 

They did not have seconds or toss for cor-
1iers, and- no referee was necessary; they 
fought till one was completely hearen. The 
c:ontesr was 11amed A'xeyetr'n, which means, 
·'causing distress;" and the honors did 11ot go 
to the hero who could hit rhe hardest or guard 
the best, but to he wl10 could endure. the long
est. 'fhe man who cau$ed the most distress 
won, in much the same manner as a kno<;kout 

· today. 'the only difference being that they did 
not have the trinunill!{S they have now. 

studded with brass buttons. Th e thongs were bound 
round the hand and wrist, and became terrible death
dealing weapons. 

The first Cestus was found at Herculaneum at the foot 
of Mount Vesuvius, where they were used in the famous 
gladiatorial stadium near Pompeii. 

The brass knuckle dusters used by the pr~sent-day 
toughs are somewhat similal" and are the surviving relic 
of the a nciem. Cestus . 

1-;{omer, in his fall)<:JUs "Iliad," speaks a great ·deal 
of the wonderful fights that took place on the plains of 
Troy dming the funeral festivities . 

fostead of glovt!lj, tL,ey wore art outfit termed 
"the Cestus." They were made tip in various 
forms; some were made of iron. made to fil 
the fingers, and 01'11ers were made of thongs, The effor ts of Figg and Brougham were ste pping sto nes that 

turned boxing from a bru tal game to a scientific s11ort. 

to 
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Virgil also writes of 'the great fight that took place 
within the walls in honor of Hector, when Paris was 
the besr boxer in ail Troy. 

The belt was the emblem of honor then, as now, and 
was buckled on the hero with great solemnity. 

l3oxii~g topped all other physical games and was sec
ond only to the famous chariot races. 

After the decline ol rhe Roman anti Grecian Empires , 
the blood-stained mailed gloves of Eryx, King of Sicily, 
were still preserved, displayed in reverence and awe. 

This famot1s fighter met defeat at the hands of Her
cules, around whom so many wonderful tales have been 
woven. 

\.Vith the passing away of the classic nation, tl1e 
sport of fighting died out, to be revived, . many ge,iera-

The po_pularity of )>o:dng spr!!ad out of England and 
America to other countries. Now South America lines 

up for. world's honors with her giant ·gto,•emen. 

tions Tater, in England, which is generally spoken of as 
the birthplace of boxing, where for many years the 
world's championship wai> held. 

The revival of fighting was more on the rougb-and
tumble 01·der, until Jim Figg came on 1·be scene. Figg 
was a spleudid all 0aro und athlete , a remarkable swords
man and cudjel player. As ·a matter of fact .. many 
claim that sword play was the originating of boxing. 
This is argued as the reason why the French have come 
up so fast in the manly art. At the present time this 
is not a good argume11t, as the F1·ench are not so· 
good. 

To get back to Figg. He was familiar with (he use 
of the Cesti1s, and studied how to do away with the 
brutal side of fighting and introduced the bare .knuckles 

in 1719. Figg became a great demonstrator of the. 
noble art, and althoug li he was a better swords.man 
than a .fighter, he succeeded in beating all who defied 
him. So popular did he make the sport that he opened 
up an academy of boxing in London in 1733. Tb.is 
Mis the first of its kind, and not Jong after others 
sprung ,UJ). 

Figg was never beaten, and became the first recog
nized d1ampion, and from Figg we begin to name 
the champs up to the present time. 

His greates t fight was aga inst Chr is Clar.kson, 
whom he defeated after a half an hour of fierce 
fighting. Figg st ripped around 185 pounds, and 
stood about six. feet. 

After his death Jack Bro ughton fought Tom Pipes 
and Bill Gretting fo r the title and won . He gave both 
these famous old-t ime bru isers several opportunities 
to win back the laurels, but they always lost . 

Right 01, the heels of pne famous fighter comes 
another-Brougham, who is oiten refer red to as the 
"Father of Boxing.'' He was a man of more than 
the ave1·a'ge intelligence . Just as Figg had disap
proved of using any varfation of the Cesrus. and the. 
rough-and-tumble methods of fighting, Broughton 
-felt the necessity of rules to govern the matches. 
In accordance with his belief he got busy, and in 1743 
drafted the first set of boxing .rules, whic h are spoken 
of as the London Prize Ring Rujes . 

It might be interesting to readers who follow the 
fight ga me to look over the rules as Jack 'Brottghton 
laid them out. 

1. 1.'hat a square of a yard be chalked in 1.he 
middle. of the stage; and every fresh set-to after a 
fall. or being parted from the rails, each second is to 
brh1g his man to the side of the square and place him 
opposite to the other, and till they are fairly set to at 
the lines it shall not be lawf,ul for one to str ike the. 
other. 

2. '!' hat, in order to prevent any disputes, the 
time a man lies after a fall, if the second does l)()t 
bring his mao to the side of the ·square within the 
space of half a minute, he shall be deemed a !~eaten 
man . 

3. T hat in every main battle, no pers on what
ever shall be upon the stage , except the principals 
and their seconds; the same rwe to be observed in 
by-battles . except that in the latte1-Mr . Broughton is 
allow~d to be upon the stage to keep ·c1ecor¥,m, 
and to ass ist gentle1,nen in getting to thei~ plac;es, 
p rovided, always . he does (Contim,ed 011 Page 89) 
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LIFE IS NOT WORTH LIVING---
---Without Sound Nerves 

YOUR nerves govern your life-your 
efficiency, your happiness, your 
health, If your nerves are depleted, 

you_ cannot concentrate or think dearly; 
you have not the "pep" and spirit to enjoy 
your pleasures and sports; you have not
the physical com fort and well-being ~\•ith
out which happiness is impossible. Is 
life worth living under these conditions? 
-Nol You merely e.xist-you are not 
getting out of life everything that it has to 
offer f · 

We arc living in an age of SPEED; 
we arc leading a "mil e-a-minute" life. 
Vie crowd two, or even five years of life 
into a single year I We hurry , we worry, 
and, often, we dissipate. We commit these 
.sins because we are living in an age of 
acute competition, tren1endously high cost 
of living, recJdess pleasure.s-condi(ions 
that compel 11s lo st·rai11 011-r 11er.;es to the· 
11tmost. 

Yet, we go on living our lives h.ard and 
fast, little realiztng that we cannot go on 
for lo1,1g, that there ,must come an end 
to our stock of Nerve· Force, and that' 
Nerve Exhaustion is staring us in the 
face I 

Every victim of Nerve Exhaustion , 
when. he is stricken with this t'errible 
malady, firmly. believes that he has been 
stric.ken .r11dde11Jy. This is not true. Tlie fact 
is, that it has been l•ears developing, and 
that he has had many, many warnings 
of what was coming-but he clid not 
heed them I Though he passes through 
ycar,s o{ sub-normal nerve supply, he pays 
no attention; he believes it 9.uite common 
-as · many misled people do-to feel tired 
and worn out ; to suffer sleepless nights 
in periods; to feel discomfort after meals; 
to tee! depressed, irritable, melancholy. 
and , often in a "mental fog." He believes 
his tr ouble will sol"e itself "somehow," 
•~ometime," especially since his physician 
assures him that there was "nothing phys
ically, wrong /' that all his ''organs are 
perfect ," that all he needs is a "rest" 
and he \vill be "all right." A litlle rest 
helps a little-for a whjlc, and then he is 
right back. where. he started, leading the 
same old hfe. Fmally, he becomes a bit 
discouraf.e<I, believes that every man must 
ClldUTC 'a few discomfort s," and keeps 
going wl,ile tlie going is stilt good . 
Little does he realize that e\·ery day he is 
undermining l1is constitution, paving tl\e 
\vay to all sorts of physical and mental 
disorders

1 
an_d going through life on·ly 

HALF i\LIVEI 

'!'he country is teeming with cases that 
fit this story like a glove, for '':'e Am~ri
cans are the Jnost nervous nation under 
the sun, ni,t barring even the hot-hea"ded 
Latins.- They ma>· be called "ncar
-~eurasthenics." A near-neurasthenic. is but 

PAUL VON BOECKi!ANN 
Autltor of "Nerve Fore.tr'' ond vo.riou.t 

otl,,r books on Heollh, Ps:,•cholog:,•, 
8rcatl1i,IJI, f:/Ygicuc cud kindred subjcctl~ 
m~H~ of whith ~ '1ovc been t;ra11,s/attd i1tto 
fqrrrf)n lotil)Haf) t.t. 

a next-door-neighbQr to a full-fledged 
neurasthenic, in the ·grij) oi ac/11al, terrible 
and complete Nerve Exhaustion-Nerve 
Bankruptcy l 

T here is but one malady more terrible 
than Nerve Exhaustion; and that is its 
kin, Insanity. Only those who have pass·cd 
thrQugh a siege of Nerve Exhaustion 
can urlderstand the \rue meaning of this 
statement. It is a:ELL; no other word 
can express it. At ficst the victim is 
afraid he will die, and as it grips him 
deeper he is afraid he wilt not die; so 
great is bis mental torture. He becomes 
panicastrickcn and irresolute. A sicken
ing sensation of weakness and helpless
ness overcomes him. He becomes ob
sessed with the thought of self-desttue
tion. 

The symptoms of Nerv e Exhaustion 
vary according to indivicli,al characteris• 
tics, but the development is usually as 
follows : F irst stage-lack of energy and 
endurance; that tired feeling. Second 
stage-nervousness, restlessness, sleepless
ness, irritability, decline in sex force, loss 
o'f hair, nervous· indigestion, sour stom
ach, gas in bowc)s, constipation, irregular 
hear t, p<>or memory, lack of mental endur
ance, dizziness, headache, backache, neuri
tis, rheumatism, aod other pains. Third 
stage-serious mental disturbances, fear, 
undue worry, melancholia, dangerous 
organic disturba11ces, suicidal tendencies, 
and, in extreme cases, insanity. 

,If only a few of the symptoms men
tioned applv to you, especially those indi
cating mental tu_rmoil, you may be sure 
1hat your nerves are at fault-that you 
have exhausted your N crvc Force. 

Perhaps you have chases! from doctor 
to docto.r seeking r:elief for a inystcrious 
"something the matter with you." Each 
doctor tells you that there is nothing the 
matter with you, ·t1,at (}very organ is .per
fect. But you know there is something 
the matter. Your doctor may prescribe 
a drug-a nerve stimulant or sedative. 

Leave nerve tonics alone. 
making a tired horse run by 
behind an automobile. 

It is like 
towi'ng him 

And don't be deceived into believing 
that some magic system of physical exer
cise can restore lhe nerves. It may dev
elop your muscle but it does so at the 
expense of the nerves , as thousa.nds of 
athletes have learned tl1rough bitter exper
fonce. 

I have macJe a life study of the mental 
and physical characteristics of nervous 
people, havi.ng treat ed more cases of 
.. Ne rves" during the past 25 years ti)an 
any otl1cr man in the world ( over 100,000 
cases). · 

The result of my vast experience is 
embodied in a 64-page book, ellti.tlcll 
''N erve Force ," a book that is essentially 
intended to teach how to care for the 
nerve s. The cost of the t>ook is only 
25 cents, coin or stamps. Addre~s me-
Paul von Bcec:kmann, Studio 462, 110 West 
40th St., New 'Yotk City. 

"Nerve Force" · is not an advertisemen( 
of any treatment I may have to off~r. 
This is proved by the fact that large cor
porations have bought, ai1d are buying, 
this liook from me by the hundreds and 
thousands, £or i:irculatioll among their 
employees; physicians recommend the 
book to their patients; ministers rccom: 
01end it from 'the - pulpit. Never before 
has so great a mass of ·valuable informa
tion been presented iii so few wor~s. ft 
will enable you to unde.rstand your Nerves. 
your Mind, your Emotions, and you_r 
Body. Over a million copies h·avc •be~ 
sold cluring the vast fifteen years. The 
(ollo.wing are extcact s from lettc• s of peo-
1,le who have read this book and were 
greatly benefited by its teachings: 

A l)romi,nent tawfc,r in Ansonia. Con.n .. say.s: 
..\,'our book S3vcd roe (rom a nc.rvous: <:01lapsc, 
~uch :>s I had three years ago. f now ste~p 
-soundly amt am g:iini.ng we.ight. I c~n agam 
<;l.o a. real day'! work." 

A phys iei:in says : "Your bl)Ok 8ho,,;,, you h,t"e 
a sc1c.ntific and profouod knowledge of th~ 
net:ves nn<l nervous ~p ie. t am recommen ding 
your book to n~~ patients.,. 

A mother wTitcs: 0 1 a1w4y.s had that 'dr-aggcd 
QUt' feding. I could not take irny intcrc$t In 
my diildrcn's acth•itic s : they .:annoyed n1c. 11 
("()Uld find no relit£ unlit J read your ,l>Qok. 
lt taught- me how to bu..ild up my n.crvcs. No,v 
I am a comp:-mion to my children, c:m plar, 
wfth thc.m, :and 3.m intcrcstcc;l in th.cir--doing, ~ ' 

A college stud.cnt Wl'itci: 0 1 studied fO 
intcnfSelt to pus mt "exam s" -that l brQSte 
down completely:. and had to le.ave colleg e. 
Afte:r following your tt:Jtchings, I w.a, able. to 
nt11tn to school and complete my education, 
_graduating with honors." · 

,A young- girt writes: "J have been ,uffcrina 
from d~prcssion , £or a long tim e. I tried m11n1 
cures. but non e succeeded. lo changing my 
mcnt3J attitude to life. you sa\•cd me from 
this terrible melancholy!' 

.An athl_cte py.s: "To too\.: -at me, you would 
have thought ;me to be 41thc picture o( be.ahh." 
Dut my ap~aranec was dceciving- ,1 was strona 
J)hysk:ally. but int.cTn/\lly my ner·ves wett 
sb3ky :md life was 6 bur$1cn to me. No-w I 
undcrst3.ud that. muacle isn't everything." 

.A bu.sinus man writes: "Your hook did fnO!t 
Jor me for indig'ution th:a.n two course• 1n 
dieting." 
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A Free Trip 
ti I I 

j,1 To NEW YORK 
. ( and $5000.00 in Prizes 
W OUL[)_ you Like. to come to New Yori, a11d walk tip Broadway 

t arm in arf'' wzth_ Earle Licderman ? 1/7 oulcl , ,01£ like to see 
~ all the pornts of rnlerest by clciy and Clltend the big theatres by 

nigltt_? TPo'!-ld you like to Leave your heme tow,1 and spend 
one full week m the biggest cuy ilt the world as Earle Liederman's guest? 

That's what_ l 'm doing for the big p1·ize winners in my 1926 
Co_ntest. I'm going to buy the railroad tickets and Pullman. I'm 
go1ryg to meet _them at the station and pay all their expenses 
,yh1le they al"e in New York. I'm going to show them the best 
time they ever had in their lives and it's all on me. 

In 1924 I gave away $2100.0 0 in cold cash and over one 
thousand medals (gold and silver ). 

In 1925 I gave over $3000 .00 (Three Thousand 
Dollar s) plus the gold and silver medals. And 
then to go still one better I brought the first two 
prize winners to New York. One came from New 
Hampshire and the other came from Florida. l 
paid every nickel of their expenses from the minute 
they left their door-step to their return. I showed 
them everyt hing New York had to offer in the way 
of amu sement and entertainment. I put them up 
at one of New York's best hotels as the persona l 
guest of Earle E. Liederman. The sky was the 
limit. They had the best rooms in the hotel to 
themselves. They ate whatever their palates 
crave d. They awoke in the rnoming wondering 
what new thrills were in sto1·e for them. And so 
it went on for a full week. One boy brought home 
$1000.00 in prize money and the other one $500.00. 

In 1926 I will make all previous years look cheap. 
I plan to 1•un two contests again. One for the fel
lows showing the greatest improvement and th e 
other for the fellows showing the best proportioned 
muscular body. The winner in each event will get 
the free trip to New York just as the winners did 
in 1925 . But the money prizes will be more num er
ous than I ever attempted before. Next year I will 
give $5000.00 in prizes . 

MONEY TALKS 
I believe in prizes . I want to encoura ge compe

tition. Eve1·y pupil t rying to outdo the othe1·. The 
winners get the spoils. Everybody has an equal 
chance. The colored boy on an equal footing with 
his white neighbor. The poorer the start, the 
greater possibilities for improvement. Come on. 
If you haven't sent in your measurements, do it 
now. Everybody rides. Everybody plays. On the 
first of October, 1926, the judges meet aga in. The 
pot of gold will be ready. Will you get your share? 
It's up to you. 

.. 
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How to Get It-
READ CAREFUL LY WHAT THE CONTESTS ARE 

'J'h<" nl'fJt Oonl('oitt (or 1020 l!t AK rollow•: 'l'o the po11lh1 ahowln,: tho irel\t• 
,.,n hnin"OVNilf'nt frorn whnu•,•cir tlsuo th(')' ,:,uroll Atl~r rocch'lnt thi s notlco 
untlt October ht, 1.02G, l wilt award prSiea o, to11owt: 

$3000.00 in Prizes and a FREE Trip to New York 
Clrand Pru• ... .... .... • • • .. .. .. • • ...... • • • .. .. • • • .. .. · · · .. · · · · · · · .. .. · · .. • • $1000, fold medal 
S•coll4 Prho ....... . .. .. .. . .. . .. · · · · ...... .. .. • · · .. · · .. · .... · .. · .. · · · · · · .. 600, " " .. " 
Third Priio . . • . . , ••••.• , . , , , . , , . · · · ·, •, · • · • · • • • · •· · · · • • · • •· · • · · • · · ·· · · · • · · • • 10

6
0
0

•• :: :: :: :: 
Fourth P.rh:o •• • · •• · ·• • •· • · • • ·· •• • •··• • •••• • · •• · ••••• •• ••·· ···· ••• •• •• • .• • To the nc-xt 36 pupils i n ordor $10 ca.ol,, .. •, •, , •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, , , •, , 360 and dlver modal 
'l'o all t.ho10 rneotlns reQull'tt\ tlAndaTd wm bo rl von ltonou.blo Mention M.od&-Js 

-:which wlll tot..-1 in ,valu.t .. . ........ ... .. • · · · • • · • • • •• •, • •· · • · • • • · · •• , •• , 1000 
Tot&!. ....................... .. ......... .. $3000 

1n ~11~ ot th~ ror •ay ~Won. each 11ln.E Natot•nt wm recch ·e 1be tun •mou.ut or prl~ mOl)(\T c,ttt'ttd 
for 004ltl on wht.re ti,. occam-d. 

nic ftfl't prize whm~r li1.0 c eh, the tree trt1, to Xew York'. t~ t1>tnd one weel: hen" 11, u•huevtr time he 
• (llecu ,. r n,u 10 1,ny 411 axpcnset front t110 tlmt he le11Ytt hl• front door CIII b~ t" tsAfC.1¥ bnck ognlu. 

To the Beat Proporl'i oncd Muscul iu· Pupile 
Tb~ jlf'N)Ud 11wn1'd11 wtll b,e glve.u 14) tho IJUJ)ll8 4hOwh11t thi! flu(•sl IH'Ol)Ortl<mca filUfl()(II ft'JitArdlt~g .. c,t when 

thtJ' t-ntoUH . Thll ~·iU m, opc_o to old end new vu1ill1 am:c. l.'hese prl&et wJU be, a, fullow111~ 

$2000.00 in P rizes and a FRE£ Trip lo New York 
Orand Pru• ... ........ ...... .. · .... · · .. · .. • .. , .. .. .. .... · .. • • ...... · · • • · · · .. , • .. •.. $.100 aod sold tR•clal 
Second PrllCI •• .• .. • . . ..•• , • •••• · .• • · • • • • • • • · • · • , • · , , • • , • , • • • , · • • • • • · • · • .... , ••. ~ • . . • 200 •• •• " 
ThJrd Prbo .. .. . .. . ........... · · .......... • .... • · .... ........ .. . .. • .. • •.. .. , .. ... , 100 •• 
To tho noxt 20 p\apUs in ord.or $10 t'aob ............ : ......... ... •···· · --··· · ·· · ····· 200 knd allvor ,nodal 
To t.11 tho&I) moetlnt roqulrcd ,ta.odard wtll bo g1von Honornblo Montloo Mc.da.ta-

wblch wlU tott. l ia valuo, .• • .• ~ .. • •, • •, • •. • • , . • • • • , • • • • • • • • ... , , • • •• , . . . . • . . . • • • 1000 
Total... ... . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. ... . ..... . .. .. .. $i'ooo 

Tn case of lie ror an)' 11osltloo. each t:rln~ contestant will rccelvo tile t\111 
amount of prh:c. money otrercd tor pothlon where th• OC'C\u·red . 

~J' hc winner ot first prize In t.hf3 contest wUt 0l150 be gfven n tree utr, 
to si)w l'ork to spend ono full week nl wha te,·er ttmc be sctctts. lhe samo 
coru.Utions t.u;,>lcllug t ruo nH In the ournr <:OHtes t. 

Now. rcllow•. who ts going to i;ct oil 1.111a money? Who oro the two 
luck)' ones thnt t iun ~Olug to pat nr •ound wlUa In Nrw York ? 18 011c of them 
t;otng to be )"OU? 1'he nnswer 11 within )fou raelt. Thi nk of JU Follow 
plcuanL txcr<lsc. build up & !>O"·errul body and. b•sl<lcs au thla. spend tho 
flnest vaca•Jon 1011 ever boated to ba,·c. And Just think! 1 nm ~~ling to band 
over to one of Uiese boy1 $1,000 In cnsh ond to the other Sf..00. And thPn l won't 
lC!l them s1)on,1 o c~ut of It " 'llile lo New \'otk. '"rho ~ood tlmo hJ RH on n,e. 

Hen.ti the co ndlt1011 s, ei\ rduJl) •. $01111 rue your 111casnremo 111s nnct eu r-0ll• 
mcnt l)lnnk nnd let's go. 

IC 1•ou nrc gotug to tJ.trh·o tor the tmpro"r ement Contest. teem n copy of 
your men,urem~ t.$ and a pboto~raph a.a or cnrollm('ul dstc . •r11en. before 
October ht C'ODH~S al'()und, srnd mf' 1011r lmpro,·N1 01f',:1s11re.menta. wtlb the 
laal tull-len~th pbotoi,ra1,h, •• contests close Octol>C'r l. t!r.?G. Tho pho to ~, 
yourgclt o• or elate ot enro lhn eut need on ly bo n s11n1,shot. This •hould bo 
kept by l' Ou ond sent 10 me ;\t c:Joijc or N"lotesc, tos:cthcr w1lh you r photo 
ahowlng lml) ro,•omcnt. The 1t1test 1>1\oto 1111,at be tol,cn or n Cull -lcogt .h 1,osc. 

If you vhrn to enr~ r the Contest for Oest. Do,·cloruucu~ enro ll nt once rin 
a-et atarlcd . lfna< ·lcs <1011·1 g row O\'tr ultrbt, but t 8urely can nrnko a d 
t ooktns mn..n o C )'OU tu l'l row montbt' thoe . 

The Judg es this year will be: 
B£llNAR R M&cFADDEN-World,r-onowctd r,1t1alea.l eulturbt and publls 
DB. THOM AS LA WTON-Famout fat,r-etlac Bl" 8p,ecia1bt 
BUDD GOODWIN"-Former world"• cbamplon long-distance 1,wlmmor 
GEO. O. PRI TOHARD-Fotnt(lr prof'css.ton&l tootba.11 playor 

EA";.fl°E~ f/ •truot ......... ==--~~- -::31 
-
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EARLE E. LIEDERMAN 
"Tho Muoclo Builder " 

.Author of .. ~l--,,n oF Wr,utlin-., 1 '. 
0 Ma-.cl• Build ln• ''• .. H•rc•• H .. ltA.,. 00 S4N!rw(• o/ St,-•n•tlt 0

• • ·tc. 
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How Is Your Bone-Oil? 
CAN you squat down and sit on your heels with

out hearing a crack in your lmees or a stiff
ness around the joints? Can you bend over 
slowly without bending yom· knees and place the 
open palms on the ground alongside of your ieet? 
Can you place your hands on the wall behind you 
and gradually let yourself down backwards till 
your hands touch the ground? If not, your joints 
are rusty, you1· tendons are too tight - you need 
more bone-oil. 

What is Bone-Oil? 
When you were born, nature gave you a lubri 

cating fluid in and around the socket of every 
joint. This lub1·icating fluid continued in an 
abundant supply as Jong as you kept active. But 
wlien you ceased to exel'cise, this fluid lessened 
and t he tendons shortened, w.hich attached the 
muscles to y;our bones. You dried up and stiff
ened. You became t·usty. 

Wnen machinery becomes rusty we get the oil can. But you can't squirt Bone-Oil into your 
Joints. What then can you do? . 

Come to My Repair Shop 
As a regular machinist I'm a first-class dub 

-but when it comes· to human frame-work, I'm 
yet to find the one I can't whip into shape. Yes, I 
know they call me tbe Muscle Builder, and I'm 
proud ot th e fact that my system will build more 
muscle in a shorter length of time than hitherto has 
ever peen accomplished. I'm the man .who guarantees to add one full inch to yom· arms and two inches to 
you·r chest in the first 30 days . Before I'm through, however, I'll at least triple that. Some men have 
added as much as 8 inches to their chests. In ever y case I )>uild up the back and literally cover the 
abdomen with a ripple of real healthy muscle. I clear the brain and brighten th e eye. I add pep and 
virility to the whole system . 

BU't the finest thing about my system is the type of muscle it creates . My pupils are not only enabled 
to perfo r m remarkable feats of strength, but, with it all, they have the suppleness and grace of an 
aesthetic dancer . l have studi ed the entire human structure and w01·k around the very joints and carti
lages as well. That is why I am now guaranteeing you not only a strong, sturdy, robust body, a virile, 
muscular bod_y, but actually guarante .e to lubricate your joints as well. I guarant~e Bone-Oil. Now, 
beat that if you can. And notice I'm not making any idle promises. I guarantee these things. Come 
ijn, then , let those stiff-kneed, wobbly, half-animated bodies be a thing of the past . Tomorrow you start 
on the str aight and rapid road to real manhood. 

You tal<e no chances with me. It's a sure 
bet, so why hesit ate? Snap b.1to it . Let's go. 

J1er,.dFor Ny__ Hew 
6~ Page Book-

" 7fe 
Wh••··,... ""'" ., """ I do•• .. k .~T~:8 :.~~-------~---------the peppiest piece of reading yoil eyer laid _yotu· eye on. I swear ft DON'T 

you'll never blink an eyelash till you ve turned the last cover. And SEND ONE EARLE E. LIE.PERMAN, Dept. 70 1, 
there are over four dozen foll-page photos of mY,self and some of f PENNY 305 Broad way, New York City. 
:my J.>rfae-winning pupils. This is ' the finest art gallerh of strong S · Dear Sir: -Ple ase send me, absolutely 
men ever assembled. And every last one of t~em is s ou~ing my - free and witliout any .obligation on my 
praises. Look the,n over. lf you don't get a kick out of this book, F YOUR rart whatever, a C01?Y of your latest 
you had better roll over-you're dead. k "11" l D 1 t" (Pl eome on, then. Take out the old pencil and sign your name NAME 00 , ,uscu ar eve opmen · ease 

D • ,,, R AND write or print plainly,) 
and address to the coupon. Snar into it. , o it now. ...omorrow 
you may forget. Remember, its someth

1
iiTng for nothing and no E AD

O
DNRESSA Name . . ..... . . . , ....... . ... . ....... . 

st rings attached-no o})ligation. GR.AB f 
EARLE E. LIEDERMAN E eosrAt Address ......... ..... .............. . 

305 Broadway Dept. 701 New York City I WILL Do City .. .......... .... . State .......... . 
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"I'm Going to M.ake 
Mare Money!" 

"I' m tired working for a small sal
ary. I know I have j ust as good a head 
on me as Fred Moore and Bob Roberts, 
for we used to work side by side. But 
they've gone far ahead of me. 

"Why? Because th.ey saw the value 
of special train ing, and I didn't. 

"But I know better now. If the 
Internat ional Corres pondence Schools 
can raise the -salari es of men like Fred 
Moore and Bob Roberts, they can raise 
mine, tool 

"If they have belped others to ad
vance, they can help me. To-day-1·ight 
now-I'm going to send in this eoupoJ1 
and at least fi)'ld out "'>vhat the -I. C. S. 
can do for me." ~------ --- ------INTERNATIONAL 1;01\RES~ONOENCE SCHOOLS 

Box 238G·C, Smtnton, Penna. 
0?4ttt an4 lar()tlt C9MU-Hnd~neo 1-chcool, <n the .corld 

Wlthou.t. coit., P1"8t<I t ell me how l c:tn Quallfy ro, the 
po:11t10n or iJ} the wb Jeet bt/(lrlJ wbld11 tuirc ina.r-kcd An X: 

BUSINESS TRAIN °III G COURSES 

l
nusl.neat .)l ,.n11cemeus. Saloa1U.nablp 
f!!:~~1:i16::~~~~f: 
Traftlc: ll AtlflCenlCl'lt 
lJui lneu Low 
OankJn, and B~:?i~rn;~~l>.A.) 

Ac,count1n1 

ef!e::~u 
panlsb C:rFrtncb munritlot: 

TECHN.ICAL AND I NDUSTRIAL COURSES 

l
~:~~::t:gft':'ccdrur ~tf ::! · Btue1pdntt 
~.tttba .o.l~l E,1t:'fn_eer COnttocfo ulldtl' 
l/,IOCbAn1e1-l .oraru .man Archlt !Urn.an 
MachlnO Shop Pr~ctlco r 
lt=l:Uro1d f'~ttlona 
Ou }':ngtne Opetailrll ey 
CMlJ;1:1g1no-or 
t1::-.1~~Z/11d ''f:l~'t~~nr 
s, .. ., ·Eoj;1no•~ O :n.illo 

to..m, ................................ , ..................... , ................ ,:2s~2·s 
Scr(.ct 
Adl1rt$.1 ... ..... ... ..... .................... ................. ...... ........... ......... .. 

CllJ .................. ....... ............. .. Slat.o., •. , ...... ,, . ......... . 

:0+00000+0•0•00• 0- 0000 0-•o•o+oo+ o•o: 

g"NATURE'S PATH "i 
0 Dr . BEN EDICTLUST, £ dllor-Publlshor 0 
o .)I m:w monTttLlJ mAGA'l.mE 0 O w~ichdbr-inss 10 its.readers mcssascs ofbca,lth 0 
o same :md rcnewed:i.nd tdls6fapprovc:drocth• 0 
0 ods of roiainra.initt8.Pt-r(ect physical condition 0 
Q ~ud.PQwe.r of body and mind. Q 
0 :-Qultcthcdc:ancn .brishtc$tand mO$C • 
Q uuc1es1ing health m:1ga1,ioc publish~ 2 
• !i P ECIA L S1.00 O F FER 2 
~ In orJer. tO inuoduce -Na111rL'J P111h i sr,«ja l six 0 
9 mOf)th$' tubsaiption is offered .:i.r$1. (R~sufa .r 0 
0 vc.uJy subscription r.nc is$;), And inadd.ifjon. • 
• Cll,,Ch su6Sttibet wiU ht.vc rhe vtivilcgc of per• 0 
0 ton?,LCOn$uhation with Dr. tun On 2.oy hc il.th I) 
• subJtet. • 
~ DR . BEN&D ICT LUST 0 
0 No ; ua E.a1t 4bt .St.J'eet. Oe11< 9, New ·Yortt, N, v . Q 
io♦OeQC>♦O♦O♦OOO•o•o•o•O♦O♦OOQOC)♦Q: 

Stunt s Th at Build Streng th and Symm etry 
( Co11tfo11ed from Page 39) 

and brought som1ds of merriment and 
applause. 

Ball rolling is great. It teac!tes won
derful co-ordination. . A man ha.s to 
be able to move quickly and acquire 
rhythm with a supple body. 

I have seen some wondcdu l per
formers . They always excited my envy; 
and as a young boy I worked hours to 
master their intricate feats. 

The illustrations in this article show 
jtiSt the JJrimary stuff and are very 
. easily mastered . 

In Figure 3 we have the first stage 
of the arm roll. From that position 
the ball rolls down the arm, across the 
neck as in Figure 4, and down the 
other arm to be caught in the hand. 
Although Figure 4 is really a varia
tion of this stunt, bY. raising the right 
deltoid I have checked the roll, and by 
a quick back motion started the ball 
rolling on the sho111der onto t)1e chest 
to tic received on the tliigh as in Figure 
5. 

To learn the first stage of this stunt, 
the ball should be rolled down one arm 
only. When this is mastered, continue 
the roll by a quick duck forward so th'e 
ball is caught on the trapezius muscles 
that lay at the back o'f the neck. From 
this stage it is very easy to roll the 
ball down the other arm. 

The ball can be rolled backwards and 
forwards, and as a person becomes more 
skillful the movement can be alternated, 
allowing. the ball to nm across the 
back to the other hand , and from there 
down across the front of the chest to 
the origina l starting point. Or the ball 
can be rolled and receh·ed on the finger 
tips. By spreading the fingers, it is 
easy to receive the ball on the linger 
ends, whjch makes a very effective dis
play. 

To .go back to Figure 4, This stage 
can be practiced py placing the ball i:n 
tJ1at J>ositio.n first, then practice catch
ing it on the thigh, ju st to get the feel 
of the trick. 

Some men catch the ball on the thigh, 
and let it nm down to the toes. and by 
a quick twist turn it onto the back of 
the fog and let it run up, to be finally 
caught 011- the thigh as in Figure 5. 

Figure 6 shows the ball being placed 
on the head. As the hands let go, the 
ball is balanced on the head and by a 
qui\:k beilding of the nee!,; the ball rolls 
off to be C{lught in the hollow formed 
by the trape1,ius. From this position 
the ball can be rolled down the arm or 
onto the shoulder. 

The trapczius form a natura l sup
po'rt (or stunts of this nature, . by Tea
son of their forti1ation. A very spec
tacular stunt commonly performed by 
artists in this line is to throw the ball 
high into the air and catch it at. the 
back of their neck. It looks dread
fully dangerous, but it is really quite 
easy. All that is required is timing and 
confidence. 

Figure 8 is the commencing point of 
the easiest stunt in ball rolling. The 
ba 11 is heRI in the hand as shown, then 

quickly allow it to roll off tl1e hand 
down the forearm, as it arr ives at the 
hollow of the elbow and quickly 
straighten the arm out, as the ball 
srrikes the biceps and the quick 
straightening of the arm will toss the 
ball iJJto the air, which can be caught 
in either hand au.d kept rolling and 
sailing from one arm and hand to the 
other. 

Leaving block, kettle and ball 
weights for now, we will pass on to 
see what we can do with j11ggliug a bar 
be.II. 

Because of the formidable appear 
ance of a bar bell, some very impos
ing stunts can be per formed that wi II 
tend to make a very effective strong 
man exhibition. 

1 used to commence with the bar 
held at the shoulders with both hands, 
and then toss it into the a ir, catching it 
into the hollow of the elbows as it des
cends . . Do not linger after receiving 
the bell1 but, by , a short knee dip, 
straighten up (Juickly and at the same 
time straighten and heave upward s 
with tlie arms. The bell will be tossed 
into the air again . Do tl1is three or 
four times and finish by catching the 
weight at arms' length. ' 

One of two variat ions of this stunt 
is to toss the bell and as it descenas 
make a half turn around, catching the 
bell in the hollow of the arms in the 
rcvl?rse position from where you com
menced. Toss again and turn arom1d. 

Next hold the bell overhead with 
both hands, suddenly let go and catch 
in .irm hollows, immediately toss and 
catch at arms' length with one hand 
only. This i.s very spectacular, and 
when done right is very neat, but the 
li fter should be sure to JJave the 
center of the bar inar~cd correctly, 
so his catch will not be fouled. 

Lannceston Elliot, a powerful old
I ime ath !etc, had a stand made 1 ike those 
used in jumping contests which he used 
in his act. The bar was laid about 
eight feet high. Taking a bar bell in 
bis hands shoulder high, he. would 
stand back against the scenes. After 
a slight pause he would run forward 
aud throw the bell in the air over the 
rail R111111ing under the bar he would 
catqh it in the arms, as in Figure 9. 

It may not seem very much, but to 
U1e spectators who saw a big man toss 
a huge bell, and as it appeared to fall 
or. iJ1cm, run and catch it at the edge 
of the stage board.s, it was a verr 
alat'ming and impressive stunt, and it 
always took wdl. 

/1. stunt of mine was to take the bell 
and hold it overhead, not quite at arms' 
length, and in a line more with the 
back oi the head. Suddenly I would let 
go, bring my hands down behi'nd me, 
and iostead of catching tl1e bell ou top 
of the l1ead, as it ap)leated it would, I 
would catch ·it iu the palms of my 
hands. 

In practicing this feat be sure not to 
let the elbows sti.ck out or the bar will 
hit them. Keep the arms straight and 
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you will master a feat that always 
takes. But quick action is required, as 
the weight descends fast and the per • 
former must be sure to make the 
catch. 

Any foat that looks dangerous and is 
not should be catered to. To em!)ha
size the showma1iship, exaggerate tlie 
danger; pause, have the music stop, 
and as the catch is made, let out a 
shout, bang the weight to the floor and 
have the <Imm break into a crescendo 
of rolls. 

Lifting a heavy bar bell off the floor 
and roll it up the back .to arms' length 
and from U1ere jerk il overhead , is part 
one of a showy stunt . From arms ' 
length the belt is lowered and then laid 
across the shoulders, lhe arms lowered 
by U1e side with the hands turned up 
backwards. Give a slight toss and the 
bell will roll of£ U1e shoulders, then 
catch it in the hands. If you are smart 
on your feet the stunt can be fin:ished 
off by jumping in and out of the bar 
as it is held in the hands . 

If you want to test your all-'round 
bodily strength, try the stunt in Figure 
10. A very pretty feat, it is also a good 
test of a body builder's stamina. The 
feat, when fully performed, commences 
stood up. The bell is balanced on the 
hand with the hand held at the shoul
der in the same t'nanuer as in. Figure 
10, but standing up, U1ell tfle performer 
bends onto one k11ee. Do not make the 
tnistake of kneeling on both knees, that 
is not so good. Instead , tuck U1e rfght 
leg under, if using right hand . to bal
ance the ball, and fall upon the hips. 
then you will be in the position as in 
figure 10. From this position the back 
is, rounded and the per former lowers 
himself µntil he is lying at full length 
on the floor. The upper part of the .arm 
should rest on the floor as a support, 
then the l>alance of the arm is not 
interfe red with so much when raising 
to the sitting-up position and from 
there to the erect position. 

AU this will be found too much at 
the start; therefore , I would advise · 
the beginner lo practice the balance in 
a s itting position. When this is mas
tered, be can pass ,Oll lo the erect posi
tion or lying down foll length . 

Pigure 11 shows the balance of the 
bar bell on one foot; from this position 
the bell is spun a,·ouncl in a sedes of 
circles which looks great as a show 
stunt. At the s;une time the muscles 
at the back of the thigh are taken care 
of. 

r can imagine T h1?ar some readers 
say that U1is stunt is too dangerous . 
Not at all. Ouce the correct balance 
is secured ft is not at all difficult to spin 
the bcl,I. The spinning is controlled by 
the olher foot. Start the bell goj11g 
bv str ildng the globe or sphere with the 
oilier _foot and keep it going that way. 
Wf1e11 tl1e bell is required to slow up, 
gradually stop the motion by using the 
other foot again. 'The bell can then be 
taken onto the soles of boU1 feet. 
AfloU1er simple feat is to let U1e bell 
roU off the soles of both feet, and 
catch it in the hollow of the knees, 
as shown in F igure 12. Any person 
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GALIARDO 
Breathe-Rite 

DY-N AM- IC Breathing 
amazing secre t of 
Vitality tr ansformed 
GALIARDO 
into a man of Po we r! 

* * And ,ww this wonderfu l way 
can give YO U, too, glorious 
He .alth and Strengt h. 

·Galiardo, the "Rapid-lire Bocfy,builder", is 
;;3 yeors ,,01mg this month. He gr .. ,$ you 
with this assurance of a new life. And in 
celebration of th@ New Year, · and of his 
Birthday, he hos a Gift for you. It is his 
rcmork~ble book "Power through Dy-Qam• 
i c Breaching. It is FREE . Send the <011pon 

· today! 

[ !: !~o~! t~ ~~] 
BREATH E POWER into yourself 

, Gallardo's New Year 
Gift to you - his 
astounding Book
"POWER throug h 
Dy·nam•ic Bre~thin g'' cA LL about you-oceans of oxygen-the life 

element in the air you breathe. ~xygen, 
truly, is POWER. But nine men out of ten. rob 
themselves of strength. and vitality, because they 
have nor learned ~o breathe. 

FREE 
When you learn the simple seo:er:s of Dy-nam-ic 
Breathing, you shoot strength into _yourself like 
charging a battery:. The,,, without effort, day and 
night, you breathe dy11amu:ally; and thus the oxy
gen does this foe you_: (1) Purifies and enriches 
the blood. (2) Improves circulation and elimina
tion. (3) 13u,fds b0'11e, sinew a11d muscle- You'll be 
amazed. S~nd for: the Free book and welcome the 

wonderful physical fitness that can I • n .J..J.. : • 

;::nab:::~:~.Let Galiartiomake --~X)fh _____ _ 
HCt1.hh R<!const"rUc:t.iVc Society. Inc. 
.Dept . V .• 780 Wes t End 1\vc,, Naw Yqrk 

- -, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

\'Q:ith•o,uc Any oblii:otion i.rlittov« _. ,P.:le.ue scnd mcf 
ft<t~ of d,..~e , ,)'Our (~m~u book . ' Powtr Througli 
Dr-11an,-ic Dr~,hingP (Plea.$C PR.IN'"!' your ntime. J 

GALIARDO 'S Dis.ting11i,T1ed Record 
You.ha.vo read ofG.alu1.rd:o's srear :achievcmtnr.s 
:u: Na.tionaJ Phy.siaal Olrc«or; A,,Jttlico1i ~ 
Seoul/; u Olrector of tl1c Ma.le Physk.,L Cultur e 
Ocpt. of Nf"/11 Y.or,t Ho-si]utl for•Defo,mitiaand 
Join1 Di~t1.UJ; "• l.«turcr i« die-N<"V Yo,~ City 
804'1'd of &111,.rti.on; Md. u the piou,N:r in 6 .rtath• 
i.ngJmitua:ion for dw New York f~i,, Des,,. 

M,. I --'---- ---- - --- I Miss ( I 

H ealth Reconstructive Society, Inc. 
'D ept. V. 780 Weot l,nd Aw., New Yori< 

I Mu. I I AJJ.,,., _ _______ __ __ _ 
I I L c;,y _________ _ _________ J 
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Pyorrhoea 
P~·*rrhc>el\ Js 11 1Hu."utent lndn.mm11Uon ot the 

dc.otnJ ~rtO;tJtelm1 tmd tl1h1S, wlt.h ()f'Ogl'e1'"\ve, 
neN·othl ot tbc 11h·coll twtl l00tteDeH ot U10 teeth. 
and, ts dlrcetlY wider the Jnnmrocc _oc 1he blood 
uml Jbt- too<L \\'lilt' l1 ,~ tnken Into the body tor 
uourl•hn,c'nt. 

;h a ~$UH ot ,,.s-ron.g teedJns the gumir bcco:i:ne 
eongtttfld ou<1 dlS<:.l1nrgc 1n11i Crom l\t'1)tmd tlu f neck 
ot the t~tJ 1, Jrn:i:t n$ U1e octk may de, \elOt> bolls 
or tho (nee. uH\J' <~ev~1op 1,huples; or the tonJ1ttS: 
nccumoh.\lt 011d dl~ellnrgo pus. 

From tho lttek . ot ,,ro1,er nuulmenc. U1c g-1.1mtf 
become dt,,•hnlh:ed 1 tlu\lc(tl 11nd @h.t1uk l\WR~~ Crom 
1ht teeth forming 1~kets wbh:l.t 111:\k~ * ·re.<:eptACle
fot JHl.rtl<:lcti oC food whlth lr..rUatt lUl(I Cl\118.0 In· 
m,mmalloo bS !.rictton nnd tormentatlon. 

'~he OXL-'Y bn$1c rtmed)· .ts to tlmngc the. etc.• 
mauts ,ot tba blood through c6r~ctfvo cntlos. 
, -vhen peo1,1e ttre 1lrot)crly nourldhccl the, ·gmntt llN' 
lln.n, cllug tQ lhc teeth , 1rnll do not, tom.1 poc:kOlti: 
,for tllo -recptJon or p3.'t'1tc1es o( rood, or cmll 3fi)' pw:. 

In tl1e coul"8() o{ time. cnl<;nreom, sn1l8' tu:.e t'le~
lted on the t~ e tb nod chwe101> nno1her vtnf;e ot 
pyorthoeR whl<:h requires the, ~mo ,·nl ot the luu-4-
enNl concretions onct tJ10 -8(:r-,·lcc* ot t\. d~ntaf 
l1.,1R.C.Dl$l t'() cleru1 ttto teeth _. 

E,:nploy a den.Utt fo remcwn tbe c·,1c:1.rcou1t deposits. 
E;;ttr3Ctlob O( teeth 'd('&lrOF8 ti.UT J)O('l.Otta wblch 

n&e\l to catch 1mrtlclei11 ot food, nnd nlkQ dt-Stto~·• 
11Jo, clmun el ot exJt tor irnei, nod ml'lr u,erel,~• 
c,;u1sc. tt trnueter ot tlic c:i..uso or pyorrhooR to 
aoothc.r region. 

otp6!': rt ~ ~~Ji !~ci~1
~f:en~~orl\ita;~~~~~i1.,'~~e~1!~ 

fn.testl 1JOI!,. nMe, thront, <itc. Pyorrhb<m merely 
})l'Q\'ida~ Rnothar ()UlleL lor th(! 1,roduct'3 or IOXIC 
pol,sou.g, '!'he ofdy ..._,uttenctor)' method o f co r .. 
f('Ct.lUR" Hte6e C(t(\!SeJJ It' 10 t:>ciln l\t tht SOUJ'('O lD 
removfog u,e 1ms-torm111g or ·muclHJ•m«kSur: tood.11, 
Wld Ji.o.b1ts. 

Biological Experimenu. &:;,~;~ •• ~~~•mr~ 
•o.td, cte •• Wl'Ote:- 111t w•• on ly wflo n wo took up th♦ 
e ludy of food• t~ • t -. obtai ne d ,.. ...... .. .. 

"J.u tbc teeth ot gulnoa pJ.gt1, br CecdJng dieu, ot 
• :pus torntltllon wlch lO('lsc nod tJi0 10:nte4 teeth 

f'ttiuUcd • •• ijlmtln r to pyorrl1oca . , • .Xl1ue con• 
dftiol'li$ are retultlt<'( I or ~hHu·ed uI) by tl1c :'ln.tount 
ot orant& Jutce, 4tc." 

OralHygiene Committe, N. Y. ~;~~1.°'t,,u:,: 
mttt eo oC Gr«'fel' ~ew York ,,,roto:-"The cnusca 
(o.t pyordaoeo) 111:1)· 00 \11,•tdcd lato local ttml eun• 
,ctit.lttlorutl. 1:o the$e may be added a (ltetnry 
il.lfluence. Ex1•C.rl_nJe1ihJ b)' l;hl,\'.Q, l!cCOlhm1 and 
othO,t:19 bn"~ 1>.rodu c.ed tt (pyorrhooo) II\ nnJmnl:11 
like O}OJ)k0)'8 tt.nd g1Jh\W pt~e.. lt \\'O~llcJ seem. 
howo,·or. thnt diet 1nO)' ut i:c:o1ue tlme 1>t Rr(),·ed 
to baYc Cffl ln.flucu<:c lo this ~sptct tn mnn.' 

Medical Methods Changed 
" 'c wlll send ro n n ro1,rint ot an ~rUcle :\t far

b11ck ns xo,·c.111t>or. 1019, 1D tbe Denta.l J)Jgcst~ 
"Py orrhoon Cotrectc d b1 
Sult a bl~ ~otrlllou. 0 writ.
tea bt Alfred Wa1tou, l!. 
D.. who O\'e.l'<'nme Ma own 
pyorrllooA tu. n !~w da,rs , 
hRVl'n«" hts teeth noa gums -• ~~::s: br~!l1 :::w:t~:t ~ ,.~. 
IM&Ort nt dontnt collc ,:es.. ~ ., ~,._ 1 
He U.Sed OUt' nltlbOd or diet. . 

Butter, cheese, otl, eggs, s11.tt. Sn exc_t"3 or in 
Wl"Ong e<1mbtnotlOAA, o~ nny tcrrnent1nt t~J:s. pro
duc-e n)UC\1,ff >;\•hleh, In IM J')I\SSUl:C tbro u_gll tbe 
body CRUSU C:\lRrrh In tbe stOnlt\Cft (gn11trtfi#), or 

~~ tl:'111;>'(:~IJ~~\~\it~~) • o~i~~ ":11~n,~~~i1:cf io!~t~ 
m~. o·.( lu the thront (plnrrrnsrltltc), or tu 1he 
brogchln.l cubes (b.ronchtUs, m:Uhmn). or in t110 
u0$6 (rbltdtbt)1 011<1 nloo 1o tho s;ume: :.,roun~ the 
J\CCk ot tllO tceUt (_gtns:h-Itl$) CR\181n,g fl cnh,rrlt!ll 
<-Ondltfon tl'llled rtORl.tfl0£A, 'l'\"hkh loo~ns the 
teetb, The tcnn(HJt<HI wnsta or rn,wus jo110<:.utate.d 
\\•Uh 1he P~•og_cnl<: Dncterln and St>lroth::ietn 
BuCAIII,. JlfO'lutcs Jmit whlcb exeo rltlt u "pus 
p0,Ckf101:• nncl oo1~us tht tood ns It 1, tt1.~cn into 
lh <' scomnch. 

The teeth bi.we 11:\d nothing to do wJth the 
whole 1>ro«S.t trom ~ginning to c.nd, exe~pt tlirtt 
their ,·ery exls~nC(! pro,·tdclJ t\ 1Hlhm1l ch1rn1>0I hl 
U1e gums nlong wlllcll the mn ei1~ exudes nod 
form s pus t)Ockets i·u;ul ttb1"1ct1:1~s. .:.\fao thn t 011,11 
oc<:lt\JJlon olds in th~ de\'Clopm.-nl ot pyorrhoea 
,rna tt,e. tormnoon ot 1u1:1-l)()Cke\ t. 

\,J1~~!~a'!~~!·i:::~:r.t1~f1~,v~:: ~~f1t~eroo!t~~1~,t 
FiveAhsessesDisappear. AllTeethSaved. 

rme- 1886. "l',.-or:i:h~n sricdnll-t n,4,·l~cd e.::dro:c .. 
tlon. After two months or nrtnklor diet. de.ntlst. 
found lhllt the fN~ nbJJ~~~CA 11:t(I clhJAJ•~!ll;etl :m(I 
IIR" :-:~nC:c Oxed :,.II t~t.h with out . nnr c~t ra ~Uons. " 

"Toul.1.ls 3 11.o ,i:n,·ed. Sllck)' Jl.tn,, 011 my tc~tb 
:1Ud nt)' ntm1,1<.-8- dlt::tm>enr"d, Join~ l"Cd\\~d . 
•~orse- lum p on wrtat tMrc tor ono year dtsa:o• 
l)eftred tn a tew Wtek .ll." 

··Ca,n oo"W .wrn,orlt,e nuttttc~ nn<l "-C:'-"Otnl')1t8h fn 
1ra1t o.n hour mor-e tllnn tonnorty Su t\\ '.t'I bnl.lr!'t." 

Save Teeth. Build Health. ;!)~ r~•rn10:,~! 
oirnin aotl ~m~tlY your ,too ·u1,ch :-uJ~I other ttoubles
n.t the ,am.a time b~· «r:rtctlng sout nutrltlon. 
Do not have y9u~ te.tth (tXtTAeted unne~ssn:rUy. 
lt la a erlmc agt\lO,:t )'011.rscl!. 

~nd tor the rer>rtnt tron, Ocnt,u Dh:eflL a nd our 
ed·11cntJonnl book11!-l, 'l'on eentf. Sworn gta.tt
ments. O.ver 0.90() pUpjl S. 

BRJNKLER SCHOOL OF EA TINC 
Dept . 20, 13 1 W. 72nd Stree t, Ne,w York, 

Seo a..dv,, P,ge 1S 

Strength 

who wants to reduce his waistline 
should try th is, by all means. 

With the exception of the fifty-six 
pouncl block weights, nothing very 
heavy should be used. Kettle bells, 
about fi ftcen or twenty pounds, are 
plenty for the beginner and a ball of 
about ten or fifteen pounds is sufficient. 

Use a light bar bell for stunts that 
requfrc a bar bell. But do not use 
heavy weights until t11e 'feat.s are 
thoroughly mastere<l, then any weight 
that suits the performer is all right. 

I have seen some men spill kettle 
be-11s weighing seventy-.five pounds 
each, but a man has to be very strong 
and skill fut to handle that weight in a 
routine, particularly when spinning · one 
in each hand, which would make a 
total of one hundred 6-fty pounds. 

I remember seeing a Swede roll a 
fifty-pound solid-lead ball, and he would 
throw it into the air and catch it on 
the back of his neck as though it was 
nothiilg . But, when all is said ancl 

done-, what is the use of using a heavy
weight? It is the_ ski.II 'that counts, 
and w)1en a person !fas gone through 
a routine with a Jjght weight he real
izes that he has had a nice work-out. 

The entertaining feature of · these 
juggling stunts takes away all thought 
o·f monotony. Not a single muscle 
escapes its share of exercise. The 
result is a well•built body, with mus• 
cles t11at are clean-cut and perfectly 
balanced. Suppleness, strength and 
grace are features developed that char• 
acterize this sport. At the same time, 
artisti_c skill is acquired that can easily 
be turned into profit. A versatile per• 
former with captivating talent is the 
outcome. 

My advice fo any young man who 
wants to build up muscle' is to use his 
bar bell outfit. He can do anything 
with it, and create lots of fun for him• 
sci f and friends while practicing tJ1e 
fascinating study of body culture. 

Am erican Contin ental W eight Lift ers' 
Association N otes 

( Conti nued from page 47) 

timers like Jefferson and Kennedy, 
after whom two lifts are named, but 
so far back are they that little is kn.own 
of them. The Jeffers.on lift came up 
for discussion recently, and Mr. Jow
ett said that Jefferson did not make his 
lift with a bar bell, as most people 
imagine. Our president stated that 
Jefferson Ji fted his weight with the 
hands alone in a position that allowed 
him to control a big poundage. To sub
stantiate .his statements, George F. 
Jowett produced a relic-an actual 
photograph taken of Jefferson per form
ing his lift , which dearly shows t11e 
manner which the famous old-timer 
used and his Ii £ting J>latform. This is 
a very interesting picture , and l am 
st1re our readers will en joy gazing upon 
the actual pllotogra.phic story of this 
historic .lift . The feat was performed 
on December 11th, iu 1890, a total 
weight of one . thousand, five -hundred 
seventy-one arid a quarter pounds. 

Mr. D. Masson, of Montreal, the 
leading promoter of strength contests 
in the royal mount city, and },·ho is res
ponsible for keeping the game going 
over in that city, is getting busy once 
mo(e. Recent!)', Mr. Masson wrote to 
our president stating he was going to 
rw1 .a series of weight-lifting tourna
ments weekly in Montreal, and he wel
comed all American boys over to con
test with them. 

Mr. Jowett is going to try and build 
a team up to take ove·r, that is, if the 
boys can spare the time to get away, 
Anyhow, George F. Jowett will take 
over our featherweight champion, Mar.k 
Berry, to contest against the wonderful 
Canadian featherweight, Armand Ang
ers. This little fellow is a marvel, and 
our boy knows he is going up agai!lst 
something: but we always have to g ,ve 
Berry credit for gameness. 

He is never afraid to stack up against 
anybody. That's what we want-men 
game enough to go up against reputable 
competitors, and we hope the boys will 
get behind the president and make the 
Montreal trip. 

Ang~rs is only a young boy and scales 
one h_undred and t\venty-one ,poU11ds in 
the right-hand snatch and one hundred 
sixty.five pounds in tl1e one-hand clean 
and jerk, and two hUJ1dred thirty-one 
pounds ih a two7arm je(k. Something 
to bump up against, eh I Well , Mark 
is game. So here's wishing him luck. 
. Gord_Qn Strain, of Sedalia, Missou.ri, 
,s commg along fine. He has Robert 
Snyder's scalp in view. When he was 
infom1ed that A. Sundberg was also on 
the warpath, he began to wet his k,ni fo 
a little more aild yeHed for us to bring 
him on, too. Now we have. another 
aspirant in the race for titular honors , 
Charles Stacks, of Baltimore . This boy 
is also good and issues a throaty chal
lenge to all lightweights. By this we 
can expect a real scrap among the 
lightweights through .next year, but the 
new lifts may upset things .. 

't.Jhfortuuately, the bent press has 
been neglected of late, and newcomers 
are not very proficient on it, while boys 
of. the old brigade are. Snyder, Berry 
and Smitb are all good on it, but seime 
of the rest are not so good. This will 
balan~e 0ings better. The bent press 
,~an ,'s given a chan_ce to ca~ch up on 
l11s rivals, and we m,ght possibly see a 
few ~r!lwns change heads next year . 

William Weber is becoming quite a 
fiend 011 th~ bent pr~ss, and we only 
•ho~ ~at Ju~ occupation will not pre• 
vent lum g_omg ahead. on this lift, as 
we would hke to see him. • 

A remarkable lifter on the bent press 
0£ a few years back, was Clarke Wad~ 

(ConJimmlon page ?O) 
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Discharged As UNFIT!! 

Read the 
Amazing Story 

of 
Louis Albizu,s 

Climb 
Back To Health 
"Sept. 21st, 1918.-D lscharged . from 
the, mllltory service of tbe UNITED 
STATES by r eason of phy sical 
llDfitp.ess-Louls w. Alblzu." 
SJx Months Later~Dlscbarge d from 
every trace of physical weaknCS$ and 
dlsablllty a.nd promoted to the 
Supr eme command of physical 1ltness 
and m.uscular perfection - Louis W. 
Albl.zu, Physical Marvel. 
Louis Atbi.iu at one time was so 
frail that he cou ld h3rd ly c:tst a 
shadow: so weak that he cottld 
sc arcely lift a 2$·1_>ound weight ovtr 
his head. He was physically down 
and out-a hopeless, p1t:iful wreck. 

Look at hi n1 today-this picture do.cs 
feeble ju stice to his tremendous 
strenJth,. boundless vi .tal ity a.nd 
amaz ing muscular development, 

Yet for 311 his m3Ssive development, 
Alb izu ls a.$ 1ig~t. on bis feet as a 
balle t dan.ccr • as el astic and gucduJ 
:ts a hi$h trapc2:e performer. And 
his lnterna l $trcngth even su rpasses 
his ext ernal sttcngth. 

Read About 
the Marvelous 
Invention That 
. Transforms 
Bodies Almost 

Over Night 
How wou.td you like to be a second 
Alhiz.u? Lbstcrt! This is the abso , 
lute truth: Albhu C41n make you 
as physica11y pcricct as himself. 
1'hc s3mc methods. wliieh m3dc hin, 
a par3gon of symmctrfoat develop , 
r_ncnt, can be gauged to your lndJ • 
vldual need,. 
Do you wish to be a profcs.s iona1 
strong man? Albizu can make you 
one of the stron gest . 

Do )'OU demand muscular d~vclop
ment? )tr. Albizu will add a. sohd 
inch of mu.scle to you.r arms and a 
couple of inches to your c.hc,t 
mcasurcments in 30 day.s-or you r 
1no11cy back. 

Or if health means more to you 
than big biceps, Albiiu is the one 
mnn in lhc world whose heahb,cte• 
a.ting methods can be depended uf'Otl 
in l00% of C-3SCS. 

Men sha ttered by dise ase, phnica1 
~xccsscs, O\'Crwork, w Orry, strong 
drink. or any 6thet eiust, uocei~lly 
apr,cal to Albiiu. 

LOU IS W. ALBIZU 
w-.... , of the Cold Medal at Pam Espooltioo, October 192S-30)l atl ... tl>o World Om ~ltUIII 

Revolutionary Idea-New Apparatus-New Course 
L?11is Albizu is not a profess iona l strong man. He inven ted th e highly novel and ingepious device, that is used exclu sively 
with his course of physical t raining, with bis own health in .min d. 
But lJis i!1vcntion was so 11ew and epoch-making, and so amazingly succe ssful iu t ransforminl!( his own brok~n~down body
machme mto one of the finest and most powerful of modern times , that he was soon convinced that m1lhons of men 
of all ages and vocations needed just the kind of help and advice tha t lie alone was able to give them. 

No Fictitious Claims No Advan ce Course Necessary 
"There can be n,o doubt a~ut the gcnutncncu 0£ Mr . Albitu'.s claims. Your first out1n)' for the Albiz ·u. Sy,stcm is . al so your last. Only .ono 
~c person.ally __ invented his 0 "1n :,,pp:i.ratus. and used it daily during simple device, and no other app.tratu$ wall ever be needed. The 
his !"Ota.ble ·oh?tb ba.c_k to ~~a-tth. He pcrso~all _y wrote e~cry syllable course itself inch1dc-$ bc)th the begi nne r's and advanced les so!''· It 
of tus cour~c of ph)'SlC3 1 tr:unang a11d u:scd 1t for developing bis mar-- costs no more 1h::rn other courses, a.nd . less than - many . Yet, . m half 
vclous physique. the time , it give s you four to five times the beocfit of any Other 

Exercises Graduated to Each Individual's Strength course. 
The Albhat systcn, is prot:re.ssivc. It system:uic?llr works on every ·Send for This Great Book 
mu.scl,c. \ 'leak .and ~strong men alike :\re bcncfiterJ by it . The Albi2:u 
exerc.!sc• fre alt fun and no drudfJ'.e.ry. As you develop -$trc.ngth, the 
~xer<:1:;es. change to _llleet your ever_,..: advance in phyaic:.31 J)O\Vcr, keep , 
1h g you consto.ntly mtc.z:cstcd1 fas~rnated :ind nbsorbcd. 

· The Value of a Complete Cymnasium Beside Your Bed 
Tlte m.:.u:e 0£ a11p.:ftatU$ in a big, modern (O'mntSium Cannot do 39 
much f9r your bo4Y as the .t\lbit'o i 1\vcntion. And fi£tcen mi1tu tes 
:. day is .:a.11 you need. · 
'J'hink of the wondcrCul co1wenicnce and economy or .:spp:ir:itus so light 
that it can be juggled on the fingcr--tiP.s: so complete tbat it does 
not hnv~ to be changed from one exercise to another· so simply and 
sta.unchly constructed that i t will ,ie'Vcr break or get. ~UI of order· 60 
comp;\ct, th:at when not in Use, it wkc!t up no more room than a pai~ of 
shoes; ~ :'lnHui~gly adapta~Jc that a dc1o:ate, five,year•old 1)oy or m:a.1) 
of Hercule.au bw..ld C3..IJ us.e 1.t .with equ.al benefit. 

Here's PROOF For You! 
Ou October 20th, 1925, nt the Exposition at Paris , 
Franoe 1 there convene d a gt:Oup of rc1;>resentativcs 
{tom -man.)' diJicrc.ut Nation ·s. They , met for lhc 
pu.rpo~~ of awarding prizes for merit to the most 
cfficic11t S1-stcm or J)r()duet. in every known class Hi• 
cation, \Vbcn it c:arnc to clioosing the leader~ in 
PijVSTCAL CULTUnE instru ction thi• . learned 
and e,,cpcrienccd group of pro mi ncht men 3w3rdcd 
the ALBI ZU Sysfcm .the ()old. Medo l for It~ o«om
pli'shm ents in results and perfection in it ~ pt.in of 
pcrsonaJly ~ nduetcd mai l course of PHYSICAL 
COLTURF• 

"The Power of Physical Perfection,, 
It show-a you how ,o conquer ill hciiHb, disease, wcalmcss nnd despair. 
It takes you nlon~ the short, $trai ght path to , physical well -being and 
the right mcot.11 attitude. lt is profuse l y ill ustrated and filled with 
poteot. pertinent and pmcticAI sugge4.tiot1s ou keep ing physic:ilh~ fit 
.and mentallf alert for cvcrr emcrtci\cy. All in all. pigcs of solid 
nnd fascin~t,ng rcadin g_-cx-..;tting a:t a novel, inspiri .ng ns the Bible , 
Thi s book actually contains more real meat than many simihar ones 
sellin.g- for two or three doll~rs-. But all we ask for lt is ten cents. 
to r:i.rtl)' p:i.y tl1c cost of WT3r{r,in~ :ind 1>qst.~gc. Send that dime today. 
anc bury your nose deep into thi $ wond erfu l tltrill cr and inspirer. 

Don' t delay-clip 
~nd send now. No 
tion, of course. 

coupon 
oblrga-

L. W.ALBIZU 
Sui te 201 

302 Fourth Ave. 

New York Ci ty 

r---------------• 
LOUIS W • .ALBIZU, 
Suite 201 
303 Fourth Avenue, 
·New York City. 

Kindl>• send n,e. •bsolutelv FREE 
:md poslr,3id, yout valuab le 'blJ illus• 
trat ed .BOOK that glvcs the secre t of 
amazing_ ltc3lth ~nd phySic.'ll devt:lop, 
mcnt. I cnc1os.c dime to cover posta.ge 
and .nmiJing. 

Addre~rs ... . •• ·••4 •••••• • •••• • •••• • •••• -~, 

City ... • .. State . , .... . 
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Get Rid~That 
.-.Exce -s s 
Baggage!" 

T HAT unsig htly, uncomfortable bulge of 
fatty tissue over the abdomen is an un· 

necessary burden. He re's the way to get rid 
of it, without fasting, hot baths or bad<, 
breaking exercises. Tho won
derfa l "Little Corp oral" belt 
will reduce your girth to nor
m al, the moment you sttp It on, 
and al.most bcfore ,7ou know h, the 
~xccss bulge dt&appCatsl You con 
wear styllah, trfm•fittlng clothes 
t hat make you Jook your best. Best 
of a.ti, you fc,cl as eood as you look 
-y ounacr, llghtcl' on you r (cct 
end full of ~tb e old,.tlme vlm. 

Reduce Your 
Waist4to6In- , · -
ches Instantly! . 
T he "Little Corporal" gets 
buey at once end your bod .y 
rctoonde a& would O rookie to 
the com.m0;nd of a drill aer-
«cant ·, Quite unconsclouely Whhott 
you •ssumc the correct r,oe- 0 L,ittlo Corponl'' 
turc, atrah:htco your ahoul• 
dcre a,nd wolk whh the cosc and CT•ce of aa 
athlete. Your wol &t fa ecvcral lnche-e amalh:r and 
you ore octua.lJy taller. 

Young Man! Keep Down 
That Growing "Bulge " 
If your wnistline is bceinning t-o bulac, now 
ls. tbo tim.o t o stop Its Rrowth and to r etaJn 
your youthful fi.gure,f Oon·t wnit until you 
have o. great bulk of fotty tis8uc-a regular 
.. boy wjndow."' The ':Li ttle Corporal'" wtll 
rc atore your figure ~t once ond keep you 
from corpulency. A youthful, grnccful. 

dressy 6gure 18 ns ~r~at an 
eaect in bus iness aa It is in 
society. Th e ideal dancing 
partner possesses an o.thlet.ic 
,6g ·urc < 

How It Work• 
This remarkable belt not only 
reduces your girth ot once. 
but with every movement of 
your body it 8'Cntly moHagct, 
br eaks down 11nd rcd,1cct tha 
fotty tissues, It ~dually 
reshapes yout figure. No 
ltlccs or dro.wstrina;s I No 
cla8psl No buc.klesl No 
strops I No stiff &upport-s I 
It's bullt , for comfort. Re .. 
Jardlcas of your occ u·pation. 
the "l:dtt1c Corpoi'al'' belt 
wlli Qlwoyt feel comforto.hle.. 

SPECIAL TRIAL OF.FER 
Send coupon for illustr-o.ted 
Jitcrntut e t1nd Spech\l 10-.0oy 

"Lillle Corpora l' Trial O..ffer. .-)11 ;,..,e ask is a 
ch.onc e to let the "Little Corporal'' prove ot 
our risk lhnt it _is the bes t of oll-u real 
reduc e r . Simply tign and mo.ii the coupon. 1f 
you prefer, give u e youi- he.,ight. wcie:ht and 
waist mtasure ($nug) over underweor, enclose 
$6.50 with couyion and get the belt or J>3Y 
Qoaiman ori delivery . plus fee of a few cents.. 
Price outside of the ' United Stotcs 'i$ $7 .SO 

Lrrn.E CORPORAL COMPANY 
Dept, l•B, 12 I~ W. Von 8\0rcn St., Chicago, Ill. 

:~~O~;RAL ~~~; - - -1 
I Dept.1-B. 121S W.VM But:'On St •• Chic41go, IU. 
I P1cato 3end Free .il1u-t1tratcd llt c,r~ture 
I and Speclol I 0-D~y Trial Offer. 
I I N.=to ....... . .......... . ...... .. .. .. . 

I Stree~ Addrcsa . ........ . .. . ......... , • J 
City ............... . .. . . s, .. , .......... I 
Jf y .. ou prefer to secure n bd t fill In below: I 

1 WMs ·t mea,ure over undcrwcaT ta ., , , • • • • I 

I lncbet , Hcleht •• , •••... • Weight • . . • ••• _,I '---------- ._, ---- ---

Strength 

Am erican Con tinental W eight Lift ers' 
Association N otes 

( C1>ntfoued /ro,n page 68) 

dell, of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Clarke 
was not a heavyweight, scaling a little 
over one hundred sixty pounds· stripped 
at that time. lie had a dumb-bell which 
weighed two hundred and forty-five 
pounds made to his own specification. 
So huge and awkward was it in con
struction that Mr. Calvert, after it was 
made, said no one would lift the bell. 
But Clarke dM, and easily, too. He 
used to run a side· show at carnivals, 
and for his ballyhoo he had Baby Jim 
(so the weight was named) outside. 
1'ltls be would take to the, shoulders and 
bent press, and at the same time play 
a popular tune on a mouth organ 
throughout the lift . Never a tremor 
would be heard in the tune wliile it 
was played, and this he sometimes did 
several times a day. l.t is recorded that 
no one ever lifted the bell even to the 
shoulder.s, so haTd was it to manage. 

Pro fossor Herold, the one-time fam
ous German lifter and muscular marvel, 
actually cried with mortification because 
he could not do anything with it. 

J. L. Dill, our energetic Oregon rep
resentative, sends in the report that 
T. McKeon, of his flock, made a total 
of seven hundred and fourteen pounds 
on the five lifts, at a bo<!yweight of one 
,hwidred and thirtv -one and a quarter 
pounds, which ent itles· him to the bronze 
medal. Dill is a great worker and is 
blossoming out into an A-1 lifter. We 
expect to hear more of this boy in the 
near future. 

By the time thc.se pages are printed 
several shows will have taken place in 
various parts of the country, and we 
expect to see ne\v record marks estab
lished at these shows. 

At: present, 'Mr. Jowett is tryin g to 
bring Klein and Matys ek together. 
This should be a great match, and the 
results might surprise roost of us. 

Dennis and Lesey are aching for a 
clash and William Mi lls is getting back 
into harness on the one-hand dead Ii ft. 

Roy L. Smith .is working like a 
demon to make the ·triple poundage 
sc:ore on the anyhew li•fts, and Wm. 
Weber wa11ts to beat Joe Nordquest's 
amateur world's reco·rd of two hundred 
seventy-se, ,en and a quarter pounds. 
Roy L, Smith is out to beat Antone 
Matysek's amateur record in the bent 
press of two hundred and forty-one 
po~ds, which will also eclipse the 
British amateur mark of two hundred 
thirty-nii1e pounds. He also intends to 
take a whack at the one-hand anyhow, 
and the one-hand de.an and bent press, 
which ·record stands somewhere about 
two hundred and twenty-five pounds .. 

Gordon Strain says if Levani can't 
beat his own two-hands curl record 
of. one hundred fifteen pounds, to stand 
out of the way, because he can. Ihe n 
another brother writes i £ Losey can't 
beat his swing record , he will ,do it for 
him. l informed him that Losey had 
broken it by quite a bit, surpassing his 

own bodyweight. As soon as this bro
ther got the word, he rushed down into 
the cellar where his buried treasure was. 
What cl id you say it was? Hootch ? " 
Oh, no !-bar bell boys don't touch that. 
They were bar bells, and he nearly 
broke his neck trying to beat Losey's 
record again. But he says he will do 
it. So the merry-go-round goes, full of 
competition and fun. 

The Los Angeles boys are making 
things lively with that fine old sports
man, Al Treloar, of physical culture 
posing fame, at the helm. 

They held an interesting lifting com
£Ctition, at the Los Angeles Athl etic 
Club, on Saturday afternoon, October 
3rd, on a special set of lifts, selected 
by Al Treloar, the club's able Physical 
Director. It has been decided to hold 
one of these special contests every 
month or so, each contest to be on a 
different series of lifts. These contests 
( for Los Angeles Athletic Club lifters 

·only) will continue until the ~ntir e field 
of standard and special lifts is cov
ered, the object being to determine the 
best all-aro1111d weighl lift er in the club. 
Competitors in these special contests 
will not be divided according to their 
body weight classes, as a lack o{ con
testants among Los Angeles Athletic 
Club members in the various divisions 
n1akes such a procedure impractical. 
The lifts selccte<l (or the October 3rd 
competitio11 (prizes for the winners 
bei11g put up by A I Treloar) were as 
follows: 

1. Right hand bent press from 
shoulder, with bar bell. 

2: Left hand bent press -from 
shoulder, with bar bell. • 

3. Right hand get up (lifter holds 
bar bell in one hand, commg from a 
lying position on the floor to a stand
ing position). 

4. Left hand get up. 
5. Hip lift (with belt). 'This lat

ter event being per formed on the club's 
specially-eqt.tipped Fairbanks Scales. 
The number of entrants in this par
ticular contest were few, owing to the 
fact that most of the Los Angeles lifters 
eoul(I do nothing wl1atever in the bent 
press, and very little in the other li fts; 
all of which goes to show tbe disad
vaJ1tage.s of being limited to a few 
certain lifts. 

Dav:e Willoughby, one hundred sev
enty-eight pounds, National Light 
Heavyweight Champion, had little diffi
culty in taking first place. even though 
the Ii (ts be made ( with the excel'tion 
of the hip lift ) were all below his best. 

Willoughby's poundages in the five 
events were, respectively: 

1. Two hundred four and a half 
pounds. 

2. One hundred 'sixty-five pow1ds. 
3: One hundred sixty-two pounds. 
4. One hundred forty-one and ,!. half 

p0w1d.s. 
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5. Two thousand pounds (:net); total 
two thousand six. hundred seventy
three pounds . 

Jere Kingsbury, the very capable 
heavy-1niddleweight, came second, with 
a total of ·two thousand one hundred 
forty pounds . Kingsbury, at a body 
1,•eight of onehundred sixty -six pounds, 
:icColllplished the following: 

1. One hw1dred eighty-five and a 
half pounds. 

2. One hundred seventy-five and a 
half pounds. 

3. One hundred forty-four and a 
half pounds . 

4. One hundred thirty-four and .a 
half pounds. 

S. One thousand, five hundred 
pounds. 

Third place went to young Romaine 
Straight, the club's best middleweight 
I ifter, who, at a 1 iltle over the middle
weight limit (he weighed in at one 
hundred fifty-eight pounds) , did these 
figures : 

1. One huudred fifty pounds. 
2. Ooe hundred twenty pounds. 
3. One hundred thir tv-fo ur and a 

half pounds. • 
4. · Ninety pounds. 
5. One thousand, three hundred 

pounds; tota l, one thousand, seven 
hundred ninety-four and a half pounds . 

Raymond Connelly,, lightweight star, 
finished up tl~e program by doing 11inety 
pounds in each of the first four lifts 
and one thousru1d three hundred potinds 
in No. 5, a grand total of one thousand, 
six hundred si:s.-ty pounds. 

Judg e$ of U1e lifting were: 
Al Treloar · and Ben Price. both of 

the Los Ange le.s Athletic Club Gym
nasium Staff. 

Owing to the va5! number of Ii £ters 
in the country now controlled by the 
A. C. W. L. A. and lack of official ref
erees, it was decided to install a test. 
The test covers certain questions 
every referee should know in orde1· to 
be qualified to officiate. 

We would like to see .as many of our 
members as possible take this test. It 
will not only solidify all claims to rec
ords clone, etc., but will be a help to 
themselves, educating each person in 
koowiug what is right and · what is 
wropg in lifting. 

One dollar must accompany ead1 
request for refere e's tests, for the appli
cant to qualify for license- apcl )>e rec
ognized as an official refe ree. J\ll 
requests must be sent to me personally. 

What about your test,? Can you 
make it? Now is the time to try I 

How to Become An 
Artist's Model 

(Co11tim1cd from Page 32) 
possible by experieqcccl models, 

The artists and students, in their 
search for a . new and artisfi<: pose, are 
very Liable to suggest a very difficult 
pose whi<:h may be coinfortable enough 
for a while but as time goes on. grows 
, ,cry uncom fortab le. Therefore, cloJ1't 
hesitate to sa5• so \vhen you think a pose 
is going to be too difficult. And when 
suggest ing poses yourse!f, be. very $lire 
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Did You Ever Take 
an INTERNAL Bath? 

By T. A. BALLANTYNE 

This may seem a strange question. 

But if you want to magnify your energy 
-s harpen your brain to razor edge-
put a glorious sparkle in your eye-
pull yourself up to a health level whe re 
you can glory in vitality - :you 're going 
to read tliis message to the last line. 

I speak from experience. It was a mes
sage just such as this th.""Lt dynamited 
me out of the slough of dullness and 
wretched health into the sunlit atmos
phere of happiness, vitality and vigor . 
To me, and oo doubt to you, an In, 
temal Bath was something tha t had 
never come within my sphere of )mow!, 
edge. 

So I tore off a coupon similar to the one 
shown below . I wanted to find out 
what it was all about . And back came a 
booklet. This booklet was named " Why 
We Should Bathe Internally-.'' It was 
just choked with common sense and 
facts. 

Wh at Is an Internal 
Bath? 

This was my first shock .. Vaguely J hadan idea 
that an internal bath was an enC(l>a. Or by a 
stretch of the imagination a ncw>fangled laxative. 
In both c.1ses l was·wrong. A real, genuine, true 
internal bath.is no morclikcancncma than a kite 
is like an airplane. The only similarity"is the em, 
ployroent of water in each case. And so far as 
laxatives arc concerned, I learned one thing-to 
abstain from them completely. 

A bona6de internal bath is the administration 
into the intestinal tract of pure .. warm wate.r 
sterilized by a i;na,:vclous antiscpt.ic tonic. The 
appliance. that holde the liquid and injects i~ is 
the J. B. L. Cascade, the invention of that emi, 
-nent physician, Dr. Charle! A . Tyrrell, who!'¢(' 
fccted it to save his own life. Now here's where 
the genuioJ! internal bith diJfere radiC3lly from 
the. enema. 

The lower intestine,called by the greatPto(essor 
l'ogelf of Vfonna; "the roQSt p~olilic source of dw 
ea..,," is live feet long and shaped like an in
verted U-thus n. The enema cleanses hut a 
third of this "hor=hoc"-<>r to the fust bend. 
The J. 8. L . Cascade tteatrocnt cleanses it the 
JlNTtRe 1Jl>WT11-and is the ooly appliMce that 
does. You have only to tead that booklet "'Why 
We Should Bathe lntemall)"' to fully under
st,nd .now the Cascade alone can do this. There 
is aboolutcly no pail) or discomfort. 

"Why 'T ak__e an Internal 
Bath? 

Here is why: The intestiml tract is tbe waste 
:aoa of the body. Due to our soft foods, 

lack of vigorow exercise and highly arti6cial 
civilization' nine out of ten persons suffer from 
int":5tinaLstasis (delay). TheJ)3$Mge of,waste•is 
Cntl(elr too slow . Result: Gerros and poiso,ns 
breed 1n this waste and enter the blood through 
the blood vessels in the intestinal walls. 

These poisons are extremely insidious. The head• 
aches you get-th_c skin blemishes- the fatq;ue 
-the mental sluggishness-the susceptibility to 
colds-and countless other ill.s are dir~tly due 
to the presence of these poisons in your system. 
They are the generic cause of premature old age, 
rheumatism, high blood pressure and many 
serious maladies. 

Thus it i; imperative that your system be free o,f 
these poisons. And a •ure and effoctive means is 
internal bathing. 1n 6ftcen minutes it flushes 
the intestinal tract of all impurities .. And each 
treatment strengthens the intestinal muscles so 
the passage of waste is hastened. 

Immediate Benefits 
Taken just before retiring, you will sleep like a 
child. You will rise with a vigor that is bubbling 
over. Your whole :>ttit\lde to,vard life will be 
changed. All clouds will be ·laden whh silver. 
You will feel rejuvenated-remade. That is not 
my experience alcioe-but those of 8oo,ooo men 
and women-who faithfully prnctise this wonder, 
fol inner clean.line..ss. Just one intetnal bath a 
week to regain and hold glorious, vibr:int health! 
To toss off the mantle of age-ncrvousric.s
and dull ca.re! To fortify7ou against epidemics. 
colds, etc. ' 

h tbat6ftcen minutes worth while? 

Send f cn· 'This Book.let 
lt is entirely FREE. And I am absolutely con• 
vinced that you will agree you never used a 
two-cent stamp to better advantage. There's a 
chapter in "\Vl,y We·Sbould &the Internally" 
by Dr. T11rner that is a revelation. There are 
letters from ll)any who achieved results that 
seem mi;:aculous. As an eye,opeocr on health, 
"this booklet is worth many, many, many rimes 
the price 0£ that two-cent stamp. Use .die con, 
vcnient coupon below or address the Tyrrell 
;Hygicniefostitute, Dept. 244, 15~ West 65th 
Street, New York City~Now . 

Tear OJI and Mail at Once r---------- ----, 
( TYRRELL'$ HYG!:ENIC INSTITUTE f 
( 152 West 65th Street, Dept. 244 I 

Ne,\> York, N. Y. 

( S.Cl\d me. without cost or obUgntlon, your I 
I .illu,trn,cd booldct on intc-6tb.al ills and the I 
I pro0er use of the (arnous 1-ntcm$1 &th- I 
l ""Why We Should-13:tthc lnmno lly," I 

( Name........................................ I 
I I 
I Succt .... . .. . . .. .......... .. .. ............. . , I 

I Ct,v. ................. ... .. .. Stat<. " .... . .... I L _________ ___ _ J 
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P. e p 
from 

Every 

Stunt 

Strength 

SAFE·TY TU MBLING BELT 
These belts are Just tho thing !or those wh o 

a:re too timid. to try tumbUnc !eats. In tact, ft 
ts safer for every beJfn.ner to have one. You 
can get tbem from me •t the price of $5.00, whi ch 
Includes shipping charges. 

See Coupon for Combination Offer 

Thrills 
from 

Every 

Flip 
THrs gi;eat sport ol tumbling and hand-balancing is rapidly becoming a_ favorite. And 

with one of my Safety Tumbling Belts and my thorough course, there ,s no excuse for 
any one failing to become a good tumbler or hand-balancer In a comparatively short ·time. 

The course covers the subjects of tumbling and hand-balancing from the very easy 
stunts to the most difficult feats. The Safety Belt makes H possible for you to 1ry all feats 
witliout the danger of a fall, until you have acqulred the knack: and confidence to perform 
them without the aid of one of these belts. 

Those who are not timid about feats of this kind, will probably need only the cour,se; but 
"Safety First" is the best Policy. 

Acrobatic Dancers 
Those of you, boys and girls, young men and women, who are Interested in acrobatic 

dancing will also find my course and belts a great aid In perfecting the- tumbling !eats which 
enter Into good·acroballc dancing. 

The Most Fascinating Sports 
Tumbling _ and hand-balancing are very fascinating sports. There are thrills galore In 

handsprings, flips, somersaults. dives, round-offs, hand-stands, etc. There. is always a more 
dilfJcult and more thri.lling stunt waiting ahead to be mas tered. You will soon perfect these 
feats by the help of my tumbling and hand-balancing course, and no matter how timid you 

may ~e the tumbling 
bells w!U fur ther aid 
you to become profic
ient al these sports. 

Tumbling Is great as 
an Internal organ 
stimulator. Feats of 
this kind shake uo the 
liver and kidneys and 
keep them In perfect 
working order. Your 
spine Is stretched and 
limbered by tumbling 
stunts and. conse
quently , your nervous 
sy-stem Is li.ept In line 
condition. 

The Be auty of 
Tumbling Is 

That You Can 
Prac tice Alon e 

You don't need a 
partner in order lo 
learn hand-\,alancing 
and tumbling, nor do 
you require a partner 
to use one of my Safe-
ty Belts. You don• t 
need access IQ a gym 
eilher . You oan prac
tice tumbling almost 
anywhere. 

CHARLES MtcMAHON oerforaai.os 1 ,omenaalt whb two 30 lb. d:a:mb•bellt I wlll be awaiting 
your order, and prom

ise you prompt attention, ··-----------------------
CHAS. Mac?dAHON, . 
Studi o A-4(! 
180 W. Somer set St., Ph ilade lphia, Pa. 

Blcasc find enclosed Tumbling Course 
{

$7.00 !or 15.00 Belt ~'ld 

$5.00 for Belt only 
11d.QO for Courie only 

S:11mc ·· ·· · · ······ · · ·· · ···· - · · ···· · ······· · ·· •· · 

Addrel3 ' .•.••• . •• - . -· · - · . ..••••••• •• •••• • ••• •. • 

City , • •• ••••••..• . • • •• .. . •• •• St-nte •. •••••••• •.• 

Waitt meas ·urem ent ... ..... . . .. . . . 

Get Into This Sport 
NOW! 

Charles MacMahon 
Studio A -40 

180 West Somerset Street 
PHILADELPHI A, P :A. 

you take fairly easy ones. A model 
who has a very good figure can get 
away .with !!aSy poses more often than 
those whose forms are nothing to brag 
about. There are models who have no 
beauty whatsoever, but' arc well liked 
because they take unusually difficult 
poses and can hold them . 

?trange as it might seem, it appears 
that a well-muscled man finds a diffi
cult eose more distressing than a woman 
or thin , soft man. T he reason must 
be, for instance , H the hands are clasped 
behind the head , th e large muscles press 
agaiiist or choke the veins and arteries, 
causing the arms and hands to ·'go to 
sleep," as th e saying is. Whereas, in 
the case of women or a soft man the 
veins and arteries are ,,ot strangled, 
at least not as much, and the pose can 
be hel<l with more ease. 

Beginn ~rs , let me warn you not to 
take a po~e in which you must hold 
your hands above your head, no matter 
in what position. Remember that 
standing eve1tly on two feet is more 
comfortable than standing with your 
we ight mostly 011 one . Besides, when 
you are evenly - on both feet · you can 
shi fl some of your weight from one 
foot to the other in such .a manner that 
it will not be noticed, or be objectional 
to the student, and at the same tim e 
will e,ase your feet and legs, resting 
them greatly. 

Don 't assume poses that have too 
much twist in them. And don 't hold 
your hands out to the sides unless they 
give you a pole or long stick to hold 
on to, tak ing the strain off your arm 
and shoulder muscles . · 

After getting the pose de~ired, there 
is nothing to do but bold it until the 
monitor or someone else in the class 
calls " rest." Then promptly get down 
from the stand aild go to your room 
and rest. A few seconds bendin~ exer 
cises, either before or afte r th is rest, 
is a good means of refreshing and lim
bering your muscles and joint s. Then 
when you are told to pose again, you 
will be res ted. 

A 11 novice models sl1ould bear in 
mind that you have just 180 minutes in 
a th ree-ho ur session ( the sessions are 
rarely longer) . About 4() milllltes in 
rest periods leave 140 minutes o.f actual 
posjng, which is broken up into six 
periods . Every minute you are not on 
the stand over the 40 minutes rest 
counts for you aud c.uts down the 140 
minutes of actual work . Therefore, 
never pose m1t1ecessari ly. 

By unnecessary posing, l mean you 
sliou ld no.t pose before being called, no 
.natter how long th~ cla ss fools around 
getting ready to go to work. 

Don 't hold the pose when only one 
or two are in the class and they are 
not working from you. Bre'ak yo'ur 
pose and stand in a natural , easy posi
tion until thev are readv. Every sec
ond counts ,~hen you have only 140 
minutes to work. 

A model is not supposed to chea t the 
sfude.nf or artist by too ling a round in 
the dressing room after he has been 
called or pretend he isn't ready, but he 
i~ nof suppo sed to work -tmnecessarily. 
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Famous Hold s by 
Famous Wrestlers 

(Co11ti7111ed from Page 52) 
"\;\/ell, " Tom asked, "What siie man 

do you want, one hundred fiity, one 
hund.red sixty , or-" 

•"'What ," screamed the big man, 
throwing out his arms , "I don' t want 
babies. Give me so~ething big, give 
111,e MEN ," suiting the action to the 
word by pounding his monstrous chest. 

"All right. Her e you arc," Tom 
replied, briuging Joe forward, who only 
weigheo 158 pounds. 

The big man's eyes bulged and the 
cords stood out on his neck at this .sup
posed affront. At last he managed to 
gasp out, "This, why he is only a 
bab ." 

'~orry," Tom replied, "but it's the 
best we can do ju st now." 

Seeing that nothing ese could be done 
to furtber his bombastic boasting, the 
Goliath placed his hands upon Joe 's 
shoulders and sadly shook his head. 
"Never mind, little man," he spoke, 
"I'll be gentle. It won't last very long. 
lt -'11 soon be over ." 

Meanwhile Carrol bad been taking 
it all in quietly without a ·smile 011 his 
face. He looke<I · as placid as a child. 

When their turn was called the burly 
011e strutted forward, .much like Goliath 
must have walked when he stepped for
ward ro devour tittle David. The crowd 
grinned at the physical contrast, 

Tirne was c.tlled, a pompous mor,tal 
stepped foi:ward, reaching a mighty 
hand to crush the insignificant morsel 
of humanity before it. When Z-1-P, 
Crash! Tlie building shook. Sixteen 
seconds were called ancl a fall taken. A 
stupefied audience and a speechless 
giant gazed upon the conquering David 
who stood over the big guy with a 
,vicked grin upon his face. Helping the 
defeated man to his. feet, Joe slapped him 
on the shoulder , repeating the words , 
with a wink, that the big man had only 
uttered a short time befor.e. "Never 
mind little man, I' ll be gentle. It won't 
last very long. It 'll soon be over." 

Cannon and the other wre stlers who 
were in on the joke, laughed tl1emselves 
silly, while the big man, too badly 
humiliated t-0 say a word, disappeared 
as soon as he got dressed .. 

Joe had secured his double- ankle nold 
on coming to grips, and the sudden 
impact with tbe mat had shaken up the 
big man so badly that bdore )1e could 
recover he was. pinned and counted out. 

Carrol ~vas very clever. He could 
twist and .writhe like a snake, and ,vhat 
he did not k1,1ow about wrestling wasn 't 
worth knowing. 

Two of the newest hQlds, that really 
are new, are the split ls and the crab . 
Johnny ;Meyer!;1 worlc:!'s middleweight 
champion, is responsible for tb.e splitts, 
and Jack Re.yl\olds is given credit for 
the crab, 

Both of these holds are e..'\:tremely 
punishing and very effective. l have 
not .seen any wrestler apply either hold 
as effectively as the inventors. Once 
they are clinched, they are sure winners. 
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To Draw a Man's Pay, Learn to Be a 

DRAFTSMAN I, 
I TEACH a trade on .. wrucK oll othC( trodes depend, It makes e.ny 

man. worth $10 a da,Y-or more-the worJd over. No build~ i& 
built. no machine ia mode wlthou.t mecha.nictJJ drtJwin,as. Work 
can"t atart without the dro.ft-smanl 

No utolcnt 0 ncededt You co-.n dtti.f't- i! you can hold a pen or pencil 
The most ''complicated" mccilank.al drowina, or architect 's pl@. is 
mode o lino ot 11 time. 

A !ew eimple -rules you CQJ'l'Y in your head~ o.nd tool$ you co.n t,ut in 
Your pocket. Ttiat•• all you need. Dobe trolncd m.cn CM bo.ndJc ai,,:y 
job-os any eniioccring or contracting firm will tell you! For J give 
you the so.me work you will latc.r do for money. And I show you how 
to do it-the right \va,y- 1he quiclc way-the workmanlikc.woy , 

The class rm form.ins now can take o few more men rcRCiY for action. 
My course mean, bu aincss. Be-gin now, -And ato.rt ric,bt ln draltinA 
!rom the hour yo1,1 e:ct the fint material; with the ai:zth tenon you'U 
draw prutS like this. Within six r,nontha you cnn mo.kc finished cl(ow
in ga like that below. And thot's worth money/ My free boO;k explain• 
how anyone can mattC1' drafting. I! interested in better work at better 
pay, do somcthin~ about it nowt 

~/~~ -

Fred'k M. Dobe, M. E. 
Chief Draft sm an 

lie has been drafting and teach
Ing =nty-jivc years, an<\ bas 
trained a bwidrcd DlCI\ who are 
nowChi•ls. 

Take his i.nstruction by mail, 
at home. (You, don ' t Med any 
books; this !$a course wberey-ou 
u, and tk> the a clual work.) 
Look into this linc '.U.at mak<IS 
wOrk wo,lh while and.life W01'lh 
livingl 

Building Takes PLANS; All Work Requires DRAWINGS; 
Draftsmen ALWAYS in Demand 
Do you realize what a big_ field drafting is? 
All building, engineering, or manufacturing 
starts Qn paper. Single jobs require thou
sands of drawinf!$. The simplest thin&$ you 
use were drawn before they ·could be made; 
the tools you handle; even the pipe you. 
smoke. Everything y,m see aro_mzd you tQaS 
first a drawing. 

$100 A WEEK may sound big to some. 
It ~s not big pay !or 

draftsmen. .Nor does drafting stoP, there; 
every Chief Draftsman once workea at the 
board; it is from the boys in the drafting 
room that Construction Bosses and Plant 
Superintendents are chosen. Every archi
tect , and most engineers started at Ille draft• 
ing table. 

To PROVE there is a real demand for 
drafts!llcn, turn to the Help 

Wanted section of any big city newspaper. 
T:wenty cal/$ for draftsmen to every job of
fered electrical or automotive toor/Uirs. A man 
can call himself an "electrician" and 
bang d.oorbeUs. Or, wash cars and 
call himself an "au tomotive exoert." 
Do you want a title, or a trade? 

short, and ilio.e flies when you're drafting, 
Or, perhaps ,the whole day is spent in dis• 
CUSS1onof some work. Whatever it be, your 
pay goes merrily on. 
What line do you like? Mechanical? _Eleo
trical? Or, it maybe Building or Engineer• 
iog. Automobiles. Radto._ They all tzeed 
draftsmen, And a Dobe,tra10ed man can fill 
any d.tafting need I 

It You Answer in Time 
You ca,, become a draftsmo,n. and 3 ltoOd one. f t.t1trT• 
,m1,etot:tain you . Uyou .aet in time;J'I/Jut,;i$)1aflthc 
100/s.TothencxtJiftymencnroU
jng. noextr3cha _~eforcomp1e 
working oul/il I Full set or ini 
port ed nick el silver drawin 
,n_st.rurncnts, a Chief's Ow 
dcawing table, rules, SQW 
sui,plics - all includca! 
write atopcc. 

BLUEPRINTS areneede<lbeforea 
. bi:ick is laid, or a 

wheel can tutn . The draftsman comes 
first. And what an enjoyable job he 

has ! Drafting 
room hours are 

,------------------7 
CHIEF DRAMSMAN DOBE I 

1951 Lawre nce Ave., Div, 1MI Chleaco, llllnot. f 
I want yoorbook'SUCCESSFUL DRAFTSMA~SlilP frt1! 
and postp:-1id. tull J>,,1rticu13.t8 about your personal mstn1Q1son 
course. the price. terms, etc. No ol>liz.otivn. 

Nomt---- ---: ,-------' •8'--- -

( Addr<s, -- ---- -- -----· ··- ...... --•· ·- .. ~ 

From a Umplt M<nt, like _ I ...._ $tot,, 
a""'1t;,thisd1owin~t«1S«,. mf)ltlfidbyo I P. 0 ...... ·- ·······-- ······•·•- ···-· ·-··- ... '-·· ···•- - -

/)q/Julu"!il, /l iJco,y, 'till'1tsti11g wotk. L--- - ---- - - -- ---------
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URINALYSIS AND YOUR HEALTH 

2.000.000 people have organic heart 
disease . Many don't . know it. Dia

betes is fi stening its clntc;hes on a 
grt.;itc'r number of unsusf)Ccti11g ,·ict ims. Brigh t' s 
l)i sca.~ a1~o is mcrci1cssly. e xacting a b.tt;e r ·to11. 
J)n)" b7 day U('\\' iJPRlK!N feature untlm ely 
d("tlllUl of J)[~l)'llnont Ame:rltnn ~. l:iO\V :\l' e )'Oll? 
Woll2 Souua? DO YOU' K!;'OW? Get tocts. 

ln 11,0 bctdn.n1o,g nrtght' 3 Dl$CU(!, AJ)Ol)lcxy 
:ind n:1gh 'Dloort l>l'(!Mturc ttte usually ,wmp
tomlMil to U1elr dcU.ms . 

Alm0t1t. all oi:"nni c dl $-Cnse:s tan ~ stomped 
out ln Lholr e:rc-1lc1tt tit:\J;'t.S, l,Jrlnnl)•wls »I n 
PQWor(ul nlly Jn your fl~!Jt 11,;ntnlH (ttsensc . 
Ku()w where you slnntl. Prolong your Ute . 
.. Very rn.ueh plea ired to t.tnrn T ttm bhtlng on 
a.ti G cylinde rs,'' wi'ltc tJ ~o. 1002, Carrollton, O. 

WH AT URINALYSIS I.S 
UrJMJ,ysls Is nn EXACT nn11lf8(8 o.t tho 

cx,crcOon of the kldn e;re. •Jt Is J)Q,tt1th•e, r t lin• 
l)Je. Ex.tc:lls wl1nt tr•e n1tCro~<:0~. tct1t tubes 
tllld Ch(nUIC11l8 (IJ~('l0$C I& jl'IVOO JU our ret>()rt 
\Vblc!:11 Ss t1h·ld ed Jnto 2.~ dlt'(cr cnt t lR~slflelltlO nll. 
T Iie 11u:11ulni:: ot ea ch clt\8$ltlt1lllon ti, 'JX-Oluluc.i 
tn detnlf 0:od in ehn1,lc terms. "I , bttd ·,hn,o 

. ot.h(lr tt!SC$ bY othe r 
._ ----..1ub0rttto~ea wh en I · 

hfld my dr$t U rln • 
nltt:l's m11dc," $1.0'.S 
Xo. 1001, Olilcogo, 
JUlnols, '•b u t I 
tound rour, tc,at to 
00 di e bc3l au(I 
tulh .>~t ot the- tou r 
111 every "·t1.1, •• 

WHA T IT 
DOES 

Urln:tl,>'618 h clt:)11 to 
Jor nte Ille 1,taec ot 
df ~ense. R e v e n 1 s 
@ugnr or nlb111ntn tn 
your sy.ste:m C)'CD to 
1he IJHi:htclt .trtlc'C, 
It YQU nro 01\ th0 
roiut to become a. 
, ·IC'Om of drcmded 
Drl~l11'$ DilSCfil<e, 
Dfobet('8, ll<'nrt DJ• 
Reese. tum ott t>e~ 
t ore tt 18 too lnle. 
li riM)tSlii C I\' e f:I 
tacts. "The irn111Y· 
11:13 toOk n l.ond ott 
my mind." ,G:rAtC• 
fo11y ,u.•kturwlcdgu 
~o . 1001~ ~Jtoo·nn. 

with you r s~r ,•lce ." 

MEN AND W OMEN 

Prolong Your Life 
01"U a,~e t1H>U8an~ r,t0mfoont people use, o~ r 

sonlcc rcgnhtr ly . 'l'ttc1 n.ro chct:klos: up nt 
tts:ulnr h t ltl'Ynl , . Tl1er rm: not lenlrig aoy 
dlMfng,o fflln n. foothold. #.Ch(•,y nr<1' protonglnf 
tho1r lh·es . ~vcuwbcro by mnll. (",oo,·ccdent. 
couOdcntint. Ju.st use ci>uJ>Oo, 'l' hnt.•.a: an, 

Tho RobUlaon cbemkat and mlcr<>$CO{ltcnt tc~t 
1s the en.mo :iccurnt ~ ""~ compJcto tou ttnuiretl 
by tea.ding Jlto Jniturn.nta. eomp:1nl~!J. 

We do not prcS(rJbo medlclnee. Wh oa:tt test 
Jndlcatctt It Is n.ece~nrs, we Ttcorumcocl 1bnt 
)'01.1 ,reek the ttlr~ +1nd o tt (lntloo ot .w.>Or o,;\'O 
Ohl"tlld!ln , Report nld8 doetor (~h ~Rhl •onlC• 
1hi ng bo wrong) , i:n mnkt ug corr~ et dlngn1>31$ 
omJ lo lttt\t rnunr. llepc;.rt hold by \l$ hi 
fllrl c(~l;t COilRdenc-o. 

SEND N O MO N EY 
Vo.lu•ble Food Cbar t with Eo.cb Repor t 
We e:Qu.<1 t,e1f--.l\dtlrc $;;~d and stomped e<iu• 

t.i1lne)• aud bot t.te. l.·o\t return 11Juunpla 10 ul'I. 
We gh'o YO\I n complete l'el)Or-t co ,..crl ng 26 
<Jlttcront dCtcrm1 nntl o1,lK , ogc lht-r with ~ \•itlm) 1)1e 
u~r oc roo<h~ and ~hotr nutrith ·e ,•:1.1ue$. lt ~ou 
llfC IIJ3.ll6ROll 'WJtll Yi)h((' 0, Ollr 130('\ 'l CCt ~CJ)d 
$2.GO; ot.hel"\\·~e return r~t1ort. .llnll con1>011 now. 

I.O111$ G. R OBINS ON LABORATORIES 
Anal3tlcAI Chomlstt 

216 RATrl.son Bldg. E ,1ta1>1 190111 Cincinnati. O. 

-LI BERAL OFFEHCOU~ - -
Louis C. R ob in so n Labor atoriea, 
2 16 Harr ison Bl dg ., Cincinr:H\t.i, Ohio. 

Ple:1.SC sen~ b::10 e:~1,::·nrlit'' ~~r>;~i~'.plc., 
Take {J ,,m twml ,n90~, wtch cont•1nor. 
Your .Scrn<I conto.lnor or rcp0r t C. O.D. 
Choice ,I "m aood mone.i,t tr?ltn l roedro 

rc-r,ort 

Nama ••• •. •••••••••• ••••• •••• .. ••••• •• 

Adc.1m-M • •••• . - • .• , •• , , •• • • •• • • .. . .... . . 

car, ...... ., ........ s,,,. ,. ......... . 

Streng th 

Ask the Doctor 
(Co11ti1111ed fcrom page 54) 

ANSWER: Your condition is usu
ally classed as arthritis . Arthritis is a 
di~turbance in j oint function which in
volves all the str uctures surrounding the 
joint , including the synovia l membrane, 
which not infrequently may be com
pletely obliterated by the disease. 

Medical ·science teaches us that the 
disease may orag111atc from mJury, 
rheumatism, syphil is, tubercu losis, gon
orrhea, pus, typhoid, gout or spinal 
lesions or subluxations, as well as in a 
worn-out state of the nervous system. 

It is generally llllderstood, however, 
that arthrit is is now quite frecruently 
recognized as a manifestation of duct
less gland disturbaaice, in which the 
adrena 1 gland and the gonads, particu 
larly and possibly the thymus gland, 
also, which controls in a remarkable 
degree the mineral metabolism of the 
body-a re deficient in secreting power. 

Patients who are extremely suscepti
ble to the influence of cold, who arc 
easily fatigued , who are "born t ired" 
and who never seem to get enough 
slee,1>, who are often depressed and lazy, 
who have cracking noises in the joints, 
or whose joints are stiff, swollen and 
painful, who tend toward relaxation of 
the walJs of the abdomen, who arc 
chronically constipated , arc almost in
variably hypo-adrenal and hypo -gonada l 
in type. Those cases are quite uni
for mly benefited by radiation of the 
endocrines, combined with a proper 
cJfatetic r~gimen. 

In your case also, it will be very help
ful to have your spine rubbed morning 
and night with olive oil. Have some 
member of your family anoint your 
spine with the 61i ve oil, and then with 
the heel of the hand rub b;-iskly, exert
ing considerab le pressure . This will 
have a tendency to loosen the vertebra 
and to overcome , to some e.xlent, the 
tendency toward dryne ss ai,d brittleness 
in the membrane s between the jo ints. as 
the absorption of the oil locally into the 
_parts causes a better lubricatio!l . 

Also, I do · not believ·e that yom· total 
abstinence from meats and your exclus
jve diet of summer vegetab les. bread. 
l>utter and milk, is ~ufficient for nour 
ishment in your case. T have seen many 
cases in which a small amoun t of meat 
once a day, particularly rare beef or a 
mutton chop, has served to give added 
energy and fighting ability to patients 
of your type. 

Needless to say, you shcmld have two 
i.ree daily movements of the bowels. I 
believe that you will find 0x y-Crysti ne, 
one teaspQonful in a glass of cold 
water. the first thing in tbe morning, a 
most effective measure for this purpose. 
Jt migbt be to your advantage also to 
try Tolysi n, prepared by the Calco 
O1cmical Company. Toly sin is a very 
excellent uric acid absorbent and elim
in:111t used in five-grain dosage, fol
lowed by a full glass of water tltree or 
four t imes a day. 

QU.ES-TION: I am troubled wath nerv
ous incUgestion and constipation. I eat 
lots of vegetables and fruit and take 
K:clptol (a mineral oil) every ni~ht, ~ut 

Strong Hair 
H o w to S a v e 
Y our H air 
An!f Gr ow N ew 

You C."ln have 1l flne. head 
or h~lr. l run over aib:t.y 
te!~~~:.,geo~;: ~?' !,~:~ 
h~·:t+:r~::~~ ~:11~gf: a'!}~ 
tall out. I did not want to s:~d~Jdm:~ll~:A;:a::: 
minds rot of:\ house ,vllh 4 

out~ -..oor. So lsforledtO 
~,i:ercbo and m oss.ngc th t 
scalp, Very soo)l l no11~d 
ne,w lmlr at'O\\!lnSt nnd l 
lr,led my dt,co vcry 011 
sotn& of my pupils h1 my 

c:~~ :1s~~r~~·111"!'1.!,1~ :t:~e: nn': h~ r1~n:~~i 
d~chJea 11 w'1S (ffy duty 10 
IOI lh e 11ubll<:: know Of my 
r,c\v ,11,c ovci'>•. Mt book "$1l"Ot>2' Rflir1' wm t how you 

~~e~0 o~gtfs ~~;~tt~~~t1C1i'~~~e •~e~J;:ii~·.-,Ji~:;~ 
J-t:ilr. •> *11ie nret edlllou will be sold ot t.hc soecl;LJ prlco 
ot 50 C<lllts Polll)al d 

PROF .ANTHON Y BA RICSR, O, C. 
8U Sh; lh Awont,0 1 D<ept. 830 , Now York City 

PERSONAL 
Appearance 

ls UO~Y ruoro l b a rt 
<!\'tt' ~h• J:cy note o~ 
aucce,:s. both In &ocll'I r: w~r~•-~~ • ~ 1 !n°d 
Knoek• Knetcl m o n 
and womu . bo t.h 
roun: t nd ol(I, wlll 
bO st at.I to llcar tlitt 
m.r 11 ow appllan~ 
w t I 1 ftltte-&itullr 

ti:-:/tih::;, w~~-~1or! 
~/Jr'l t.n a.n<l kno,:,Jt .. 
kne«I 1cc, . uto 11. 

tUon or 
Un.er. " 

t«'n ...... 

@fgf:"~ 
:1::'t; 

It wh ~h tell• ~u how Fo'~:.: 
wltMot an, obtl.lr&tloo. En-otoao • 

M . TRILETY. SPECIAUS T 
1384 L. W . U. 8uildin • • Binaho:mton , N. Y. 

Get Health-Height-Youth 

~ 
90% ot nll bnman 1119 :tN! ot Spin.Al origin , 

Thi , ~re nt Unh•er~ lt ,.\' Ju, ·Ntlton. The Cr9pp Tbcr&• 
u.-utl c Couch, Jlemnkc-~ ,rnd n ~j m·cnntO.!I th(' tKK.11 
-S tr ~tche.1,1 the Solue , Skc.Jel(ll) , OMtt ln,:et, 
~crve$. A·r, e.rlell'; i tu &~let1 nnd f..1.5;:R.OH.mta. Cor• 
recte C1,1r,·ttcuret1. Dct ormttl t'tff, rt movee oote • ot 
trre&ttd g rowth , , giv es T:Jcl,:ht IUHI n B-<M'.I,>' Bf' ,11\1· 
tltnl, Atk tol' ttt e. bOOk "'l"bo Human Body ." 

lnU>rn1ttlonn.1 ,te•lth Davicot Corpora.tton, 
age W.••t 69th S!r•ot , I>opt. 62', Now York O!ty 

High Blood Pressure 
Do You Know What Causes 

Hi gh Blood Pressure an d Why 
150 Is the Dang er f'.oint? 

RiJ:b h1ood pres~u re i , of ten a sympto O) o( 
otb Cr l(ou blc :md . is a $Cri ous menac e to beahb 
~f J.>t>tb moo and women . 'Wh:u shoul d ,•our 
blood pres.sur e he for .Your nge. we ight ,, ocCupa• 
1jon ?' You cnnno( nfford to run th:c risk of 
rcm:iiniur in i,tl\Or:mcc of the ~u~e, and rcsuh ::r: 
of Msh blood prcs.~ur c. Simply ~~ your n3m c 
for fr<"c bookie:., 0£ v:iluable facts. 3nd cxpfoin • 
U1g method • ol both temporary relief nud _por• 
mnneat re co very. No c::o:st ► no o hli gn tion. \Vd tc 
today. }{. \ViJscm. SuJ)t... Kansas Gcn~(nl 
RCsc-:arch Hospita l, Box 318, Mil ford, Ccary Co .• 
,K;'LUS. 
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I am not gettin~ much success. I wonder 
if you could give me some exercises to 
h.elr> me.? 

J am underwe ight; drink two quarts of 
milk, trying to gaiu weight . I wonder if 
you would also give me exercises to 
develop my body, espec;ially my legs and 
forearms? I also am having a hard time 
getting rid oi dandruff , I 11se pure cas
t ile soap for a shamp90 and mange cure 
ju st be fore a shampoo, but I cannot seem 
to get rid of it. Perhaps you know of a 
good remedy for il. 

L M, S., Los Angeles, Cal. 
ANSWER: Nervous indigestion is 

somet imes a very difficult co11dition to 
cure. First and foremost, you will ap
preciate the fact t11at it is necessary to 
remove the cause of your nervousness. 
If you have a husband and family, these 
are the caqse o t a lot of wor ry, or if 
you are worrying because you have oot 
a husband a,!d fam ily, yo u will have to 
overcome this cause of worry for your 
sci (, as there is no doctor in the world 
who can help that . If .you are liv ing 
with people who constant ly get on yom· 
nerve s, if you are subject to the co11-
tinuous pressure of failing to make two 
ends meet, if you do not succeed in 
getting enough sleep at night for any 
reason, or if for a dozen and one rea
sons your nerves are upset- they will 
stay that way unti l your nervou s con
dition is rel ieved, or the cau se of your 
nervous condition is overcome. 

i\l so, it is im1>e,·ative that you get rid 
of any conditio11 of toxemia in the 
intestinal cana l that may resul t in con
stipation . The mineral oil is probably 
pretty good for the purpose , but mineral 
oil, as you know, is only a lubricant, 
and mere ly facilitates the passage o{ the 
fecal mass by oiling t11e walls of the 
intestine s. I am much more partial to 
some mild laxative. particularly one 
with an alkaline react ion, such as O"-y
Crvstine. You will see directions for 
its ' use elsewhere in this department. 

If you could drink two quarts of milk 
every day in addition to a good, liberal 
well-balanced diet, yo u should ga in in 
weight , pa r ticularl y ii this milk con
tains any cream . 

On e of die hest means of overcoming 
dan ~lruff I have found is the Dandruff 
Er-adica to r and Shampoo, put up by the 
Mar i11cllo Company, and ,ound in m<?S~ 
drug stores . Th is seems to give <\efimte 
result s wit11in a very short time. 

So, your chief e11d aod aim will be to 
get rid ot the causes o{ your worry, the 
regulation of you1: diet and elimination 
o,£ debris £.rom your organism. 

QUES'rIO.N : I :1111 a girl, ninete<:n 
years old, and -for the past lh-e years have 
always been sick. 1 am awfully nervous 
ancl restfe.ss: can't sleep at nights· an<l 
h,wc poor blood circulation. J\IU,ough I 
am only 19 years old, r have very deep 
wrinkles around Ill)' eyes ju st like an old 
woman, and they seem to b<: ~e!ting · worse 
all the time. 

r have also 1,3],cn up tlhysical culture 
from an exper ienced teacher. but the trou 
ble seems' to be one that J!hysic.al culture 
won't reach. Can you advise me what t@ 
do or what to 11~e lo make m~ we.II and 
erase those a,dul wrinkle.-; from my face, 
for r know that they arc. not surface 
wrinkle~ or caused I.tom worrying, be
cause l have 1\0 worrv and, tbercf,;>re, they 
could not be caused from worr't_. but sick-

( Co11.tin11ed 011 Page 78) 
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Once a Weakling---Now the World's 
Strongest Physical Director 

You, Too, Can Attain Mai:velous 
Strengt h and Perfec t Health 

Through Following J\Jy 
Inst ruction s 

M:y methods will make ANYON E 
a maste rpiece of physical excel
lence. They changed me from a 
95-lb. weakling into the World's 
Most Perfect Man. What I have 
done for myself 1 am also doing 
£or my thousands of successful 
pup ils. You arc no exception I I 
don't care what cond ition you are 
now in, how young or how old you 
are, I will make you a REAL 
MAN. That T guarantee u11der 
bond. Tho usands l1avc come to 
me pleading for help , for heal th 
and strength. Not one of them 
has been disappointed . I want 
YOU to enjoy this- New .Power, 
Nc ,v l:feal th , New Life, New Ambi
tion that my surpris ingl y easy and 
successfu l system br ings . 

Have a De:velopment You're Proud 
Of! 

Here is the sensationa l New Sys
tem that will pos it ively bring you 
mighty, marv elous musc les and a 
powerfu l, perfect body IN REC
ORD-S MASHING TIME. With in 
three months you can be another 
Perfect Man. You can have live 
inches packed on your che st, two 
inches 011 your arms and convert 
the rest of your body into hard , 
solid muscles. This Master Cours e 

CHARLES ATLAS 
Twlco sclocl.,cl •• tho World'• Kost Perfect lo!ao1 wlnning two i 1.ooo FIRST PRIZES tn Nat1on1. 
Co.ntuLs conducted by Bt'rna.rr Mt.cfaddon. No 

othor :man tAn claim this title-, 

takes out the scare and puts in the DARE . making you just GLOW wilh 
Courage , Powe r , Nerve-Power , MUS.CLE-PO\>VERI These glori ous .resu lts 
will all be yours by a few weeks' private training under the personal direction 
of the WORL D'S FOREMOST MUSCULA R SCIENTIST, right in your 
own home, WITHOUT cumbersome apparah1$ and dangerous rubber cables 
tha t oftc,1 cause accidents. N o other- physical instructor DARES compare 
th<; results throu gh lus metliods with those my pupils attain. 

Leap over the fence of wcak1u1ss, out of the field of procrastina t iou, by 
sending immediately for th e biggest and most •inspiring book of !:he World's 
Finest Men you\ re ever seen. l want every man and boy to get their copy 
of this revised, 11ew book and shar.e in th e tluill and amazing bcnents tho,u
sands have already enjoyed. 

"SECRETS OF MUSCULAR. POWER AND BEAUTY'' 
'This big , inspiring hook is free, althou gh it cost me thousands of dollars 

to print, but what do l care! Its vital message is of such stupendous 
impor-tancc and lu ll 0£ picture s of red-blooded men and soul-stirring facts 
l 'm cager to see every reader of this magazine )lave a · co1>y. Rush the cou
pon for your copy ·NO"W . You'll agree tba L here at lasl is the fulfi lhncnt 
of your dreams and high hopes -t he cha1JCC to blast a new road and change 
yo ur whole car eer. Don't miss it . Don't wait a minute-write at once to 

1926! 
\.Vhat are · you going to do 

with that body of yours tliis· 
year? Coing to make it strong
er. healthier , more cfficicnt--o ,· 
will you continue to driit down
ward toward physica l decay? 
l\fake up your mind this New 
Year's Morn to be a MAN
comp lete, superb! Write at 
once and get my free boQI<, 
,~hich will give you IJCW ambi 
tion , new dele r111ination to 111akc 
this year the ha_ppicsi, healthiest 
and most prospero us of your 
life! . 

Charles Atlas ;.'.i~.~'~r;: f:1~~~~\ 
226 W. 47th St., Dept . 618, New York City 

NOTE: Come to see me at my New 
York Office. You're always welcome. 

r-- --•M .J).IL THIS NOWt ----- • 

CHARLES ATLAS, 
226 '{I , 47th St., Dc~t. 618, New Yo(k. 
Dcttr Sir: 

Plc:'l,sc $end me ,_...iuur w<1ndcrCt~I 1:>i~ book. 
"SECRETS OF Mv SCULAR l'OWEll A;:,TD 
ll"EAOTY." T cnc10tf! n di,ne to help cover 
W('.ap1, ing and ,nailing- ~hnr~cs. This places 
uic under no obligatio11. -

N:i.me ··· · •·· · ·· · ··· · ··· · · · ···· ·· · · ~· · · · ·~- · · ······ 

~ddrcss . . .. . . .... , .... . ........ . , .. ... , . . , . . , ... . 

Cit:y . .•.•. ...... .•.. ...•..... .. . . •.. State ....... • 
(PJmi~e '°"'rite or 1•rhu Pl.A'f~LY) 

Sttcngth\ Jan .. '26. 
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76 Strength 

The OLYMPIAN 
Is the Most Complete Course. The Olympian Improves You 

T HE VOL UM-1/:S OJ,' 
COl\ll' LETE l' lTYSl O,\T, KN OWLEDGE 

A
NYTHING tl(at has any , bearing w~ats?'" 

eve;r on physical or mental perfect ion rs 
to be fo1mtl thoroughly explained in the 
Olympian $ystem. You are taught how 

to take care of and improve your hair, scalp, 
ey es, skin, teeth, hearing, brain power, will 
power, memory , concentrati on. lt teaches you 
how to master your emoti ons, bad habiu, 
worry, and now to become a success, The sex 
question and its relation to health is discussed. 
'Che all-important q11estion of diet is clea1·ly out
lined. Every intenial organ of your body is gLven 
a thorough ho11seeleanfog if you foTiow the Oly.mp
ia'n Sy.stem's teachings . Mo1·eover, you are told 
the causes and natural cures of practically every 
kn.own disease. T hen, on top .of all th is, you 
improve your health and appearance. 

Your Muscles Will Develop Into 
Hugh, Shapely Proportions and 

Your Strength Will Be In
credible To Those Who 

Witness Your Feats 
of Strength. 

In the Olympian you have· the 011e system that givesyou unequaled strength, a superb development, and at the 
same time builds up robust internal orgaus 'which function proper ly at all times and insure long life. Lasting 
str ength can only be developed on t.h.is one sound founclation- 1·obust interna l o~gans. 

l'he Olympian Course St~nds Out From Among the Multitude 
There is as great a difference between the Olympian -Com·se and, the geuc~al ru11 o'f others as there is between 

day and night . An Olympian-trainecl man, woman or child not only gets perfect health and strength, but knows 
~vhy and how he ·got it. You do not dcYelop your body in an ignorant way if you are au Olympian pupil. There 
is a cause for every weakness and ailment, and you should know these causes before attempting to cure ailments or 
build up strength . 
• Kuow yom· pl1ysical seif per.fectly, as thi$ is tl1e only way in wl1ich you ca.n get to Uie bottom of your weak

nesses and develop your body into the perfect ma1i or womrut you should l>e llll,d were .meant to be. 
Tbc Olympian Method is the only methocl that thoroughly and steadily 

builds you up from the lowest depth of physical debility. You will be 
•=-...-- doing correctly the all-impoxtant thlng of 1·egaining or holdin~ perfect 

c=--- liea1Ll1 and strength if' you enlist with the army of Olympian p11pi1s. 

~ 
<il,vinpiat a~ . 

f'~c</<ai .111& ffi,tt'lh 
1;(,idenf'l 

Written, Designed and Arranged by No Less Than 
Thirty Experts 

Thirty men and women, all specialists in their respective subjects, are 
responsible for this great. production. Nevel' b6fore ha"e so great a number 
of experts 1,een brought together for tne sole purpose of conceiving and 
bringing to being a course of health 1\lld physical uplifting. 

Is jt any wonder the Olympian. M'etbods are more complete, reliable 
aDd far ahead of all others? 

The works of these specialist.~ 1vere then arranged by experts on physical 
training . AU the subjects written so clearlJ· and competently by those 
l!xperts mentioned in the preceding parag raph nl'f titted together to such 
a nicety that, once given the key, tl,e entjr: system is 11s clc1w as a. photo
graph to you. These physical training specrnlists knew their business and, 
couse.quently, produced a. super-excellent course. 
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Strengt/i 

SYSTEM of CHICAGO 
From the Very Hair of Your Head To the Soles of Your Feet 

Don't do yourself or your loved ones th e 
-great inju sti<'e of failin g to make the Olympian 
System an acti\'e' par t of your home. Pe r~ect 
health makes life a ]lleaS1ue. A healthy family 
is a help aud j oy, while a sickly hO!lSehold 
makes a mfaer able lexistence {or th e well u1cm
bers as well as for those afflictecl with some ail
ment . 

If yo1i and your family ar e ·now appar ently 
healt.hy, be assured of your fu tu re health also 
by get ting the unequaled Olymp.lan System. 

If yoii Qr members of your f amily are ail
ing, you need the Olympian System as soon as 
it can be gott en t o you. 

I n this case, don' t waste· priceless time. 
Rush this coupo.n and the entire Olympian System weighing 14 lbs. will be mailed immediately upon Teceipt of 
your name and addr.ess. Today ls the time to begin- t he Olympian System is the method to begin with. 

See How Th-oroughly the Health Subject Is Covered by the Olympian Method 
Here Are a Few of the Chapters 

Make 11oursett a 8ucceu • The Ve.setarlan D.let Middle Ag& LICe-S!lvln g-
Ltsht or Boavy Exe:rolff The .Vlr tu .es ot Uncooked J,"oods Old Age-How to X-re.vent I t. 
Devel optnc- tho Cheat Mllk-Pertectlon ln Food J,i;xcrclsea for Keeplng- '\'c»u-n.s-
DM:k IJulldlng- Cbalra lJutttrmllk-Th o Long Lite 'Food )(o w Much Sle<>J> _l)o You Nee<I? 
!Strenrtll Te~llnr T)IO Diet or ObUd..eu Slmi,le Rcmed leo , ,., Sl••PIU••-
~be So,·en Agee ot Exercls t1 Eotln.g ns- an Axt ne e& , 
\l 'AlkJns the Perteet. Co~stl tu- lf.ow _ Many :U:caltt to Etit 1\1\d Ont<loor Sleep in g 

tlon Builder \Vh y' J>u.re Air I.11doora 
J!r e1b AJr ancl Deep DrtathtnJ AppetJte tlnd ll un _ger Su ntdtln e. Cllau.\te a.nd H~nlth 
CorrocU-ve Ex e.rcl~e Th o U_ow nnd \Vby of Dlg e1JUon Clothln,g- t\.n.d, U e.olth 
Streng th enln s tbe HeRr t Crlmlnal. Cookety <The CRr e ot th e ' $ kin 
Can One Grow Taller? l'teparatfon ot BAian ced llen.18 Co ld . Baths-Row. Tirt.cn . ancl 
The "FemAl., F .otm l\ ' hot 18 --True F ood Econorn.yt ,vh yt 
Exert'l8 o to 'r W.omen llow to Econombe, on Foods Annual Pb y11icul Exomln110o.n 
Ho w to Dl.scn r d Cor.scta n ow to A'\•otd Ind l,te suo n Colds and Co·och s 
Play a Vital Necessity €onQuerlng Con8Ul')ntlo n BM.1th (llld 'the Lher 
Mu .•te a.ricl Exercise Auto-lnto ::dcnt lon : Mow Cnuse.tl. Tho J<.ld.ne)'t1 
A.tlJloUc Trai ning . llow Cur:ed ' Heart Dl st'a ae 
Sport e That, Build ~I ont1ood 'l'he )JU.Jc Diet n.& A. Co:re .Nerves nnd Nervousr.u :l!IS 
J.,~nl ng to Swlm Spoolflo Cu.rAtt1'o ))let The Ht .dden . Dtsea so 1rcnMc 
LJre Sa'\•l11J ne aring nncl now f.o f n\proTe It Tho Vital !tlaehln cry ot (hf Body 
T~ll Yonr Chttd ,\rtlflcJal Dott er T.hlnldn~ Tho Ner '\•OU6 S:t stem 

Sho uld Cous i ns Ma,r,y? 
DOM D e.la,yecl Pn -rentair e -Pr•od ut e 

Sup~ r Jor llo.n nn .d '\\ ' omen? 
-:X-reo nrotfo n for M:otbe.rhood 
)f"tvnlt;y El( UCh& 
';Che New Baby and lte Co.ro 
Mtlklng- tb e Ba.by Stron; 
Tea.chin,- t bo ChUd $&Jr Trutb e 
,vhat l e Yot1r Correct U 'el sb t !' 
1, ow Not, to B o :Fnt 
Hel p ror T)lln Folk • 
Urtnkl.nr th e Dru,r .Bab tt. 
HOw to Cure the 'tobn.cco na ·btt 
Oudng tho Alcohol llablt 
)kautltylng tho Compl.,)don 
Uealt l1y "nd Deautl(ul lfalr 
Hygiene of Teeth and lloutlt 
Tho Eyes: ll'.ow to Ca re tor 

Th em 
Th e, Sour ce of Bra.in Po we-r 
The J(u .mo.n l Und 
Th o Will 
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Rceplro. Uon How t'o J mpro ·ve tlu t Memory The Sen.so.8 
Yoo Aro ,vhnt . You Eat , Conccntratioh ~lnn' &, Mu 8ouJt11" Sy ~tem 
Ta blo ot Fo od COn\J)Oftltlon Mnsterln ,r th& EmotlontJ T he Bone& llDd $ kele.ton 
T ,ho Vatuo of Aelcl 1' rult 8 Thhaklng for ne1tult~ Th e 1£u m n.n ' 'Balru1c; 6 \Vlattb' ·• 
The Qucstlo1.1 ot Sweet1.1: ,\cq_ufr lng Self .. Con.fldence ~us enlc,s 

Ps,:,c h o•An aly111t e 
The R en.1th Curo tor ,vor ry 
Ch a.rM,t~r ~Jnk l_ns- Thtougl\ 

Good and D•d DnblO 
-rereomd ,Mf\C:'tlttlem 

I 
I

/ 
now Modi .Yent D o Wo Need? How Succ u ,s lti .Mns'tered Alcobol and .Eugcnks I 

/ 

All the Illustrated Exercise Charts Are Beautifull y Colored- All the 1
1 

Volum es Are illustrate d and Beautifully Bound / 

AndYet - / The 
Ol :,:m1>lnn 

S:v~t<>m, 
SuJt~ O, 

168 N. 
with all its peer)cs!)Jless, tho Olympian System is pri ced well within financial reach of . every one. lu fact, it 

I 
I 

I 

,je less expensive than many oth er systems. 

Thee cub price post-paid i1 $25 .25 . 

We also offer a deferred J>Ayment plan upon whic h you pay $5 .50 down and $3.00 a / 

/ 

lltcblg-on Av e., 
Chlcaso, m. 

GonUom.en: 
month until $29.50 ha• been paid u, . / 

•1 .-. h d I •1 I "- OI Plca,c , end me C.O.D, On boo I u,C cas a11 pa yrncnt p ans, we w, I s11ip the Gomp cu: ymplJUI Syst em C.O.D. n11d you / the Olymp;an Course. 1 
will pa,y lhc postman '$25.25 or $5.50 on delivery. The mo.niWy payments of $!!.00 will l1e mail ed / ;/%e•. tl r:: r~~~.;~"e';"·.~ 
to ua, of course.. / 1hc rate ~ of $3.00 a month. 

/ $2S.2S as full pa yment on the 
Save yourself $4 .25 by pA.ying ca,h. Clip the Coupon inst antl y and mail it in .N ()\Y / cour ,c. 

for this ·co~rse of all courses. /~"am c _ . .. . _ .. ., •.. , . . .. _ .. . . . . . . 

THE OLYMPIAN SYSTEM / 
/ Addr c,s • .• ., . ..... . .. . . . ... .. . . . .. .. . , 

168 N. MICHIGAN A VENUE, CHICAGO, IWNOIS 
I 

I City and S1ate .. .. ... .. .... . . .... . ......... , 
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Catarrh, Etc. 
You, blood .- containinc Ina.it acid. h tho only, 

subttu,e,o tha t ea.n diNOlve any mucu.. or .. puto · 
i n your •Y•lom.. · 

Tubercular C a tarrh 
A doposh ot mucus tn t.h.e• lungs I! otcen aupp~ssed b)" 

mc4Jcfne made from coaJ 1-ar dcr1vQtl\1'cis. Tho eou.i:b 1, 
sometimes Qulelfld, but the. mucu_s remains to form 1h¥ 
H31 ot tubarcu .10,tt. · 

Why Envy the Live-Wire? 
M11(!'1li when C>r•u &nt In l!U'"ie quantllle,11 prevents the 

tt.c.o't3 troi:n 8.t,1ml11\1lnt: tholr due nu1•rfment. It IS :\ 
et(1so orund tte fatigue , 

Stop uslntr mocut•mti.k;Jnt rooclw and learn 10 rake 
bro.b,Ha.nd•nervo fo.ods. e11J. Build. YOUl'fClf Into a ~O• 
~ctJor, 11 IIVe•wlra , an. unUrtng penon, lntcrn:.Uy c.Joan, 

w~:;"p~tiit~~o\~~o P,~f:i1cu,. voice stron or, head 
chHt.c as Q. bell, Q"alned 20 r,oundi a1.id now earn four l.lmwi 
u much.' ' 
Educa tio nal book let 10 Cen t. . S w om • to.tama nt.., 
O ver 6•000 pu pil,4 

BRINKLER SCHOOL OF EATING 
D,pt. 20, 131 Well 72nd Street. New York 

See Adv$rtl8emcnt on Pav-e Gi 

Ask the Doctor 
(Co ntfo11ed from Page 75) 

ness. L have been advised to try yeast; 
do you think that would llelp my case? 

You can't imagine how I feel when I 
go out and see all the girls of my age, 
with their faces free from wrinkles, and 
here_ I look ten years older than I sl)ould. 

M. A. F., Pueblo, Colo. 

ANSvVER: You have not spoken of 
the menstrual condition, a most impor
tant one in cases like yours . Neither 
have you stated as to whether . or not 
you have been examined by a physician 
skilled in treating women's (liseases. 
Prolapsus of the uterus would be quite 
likely to produce conditions similar to 
those from v,hich . you suffer. If you 
find this to be the case· 011 examination, 
wo~d suggest that you have this con
dition corrected immediately by tam 
pons, or by a very simple operation of 
the ligaments , if necessitry. 

Yeast is sometimes very beneficial in 
certain skin conditiot1s and in auto -

intoxication trom intestinal absorption. 
However, it ofte n has a iermentative 
tendency, being · the actua l cause of con
siderable digestive distress that ,never 
was there before the yeast was taken . 
The uutrition of the skin, as I believe 
I ha,rc before mentioned in these ·col
umns, is, to a·very large extent, depend
ent upon the proper functioning of the 
thyroid gland, and where the skin tends 
to wrinkle, as it does in your case, there., 
is almost invariably a disturbance in 
thyroid functioning. Would suggest 
that you have a thyroid test IT)ade some., 
time so as to ascertain whether or not 
the thyroid may be overactive. If this 
should · prove to be the .case, proper stim
ulatioJ1 of the adrenals and ovaries will 
overcome the coi1ditio11 and bring about 
a restoration in the normal nutrition o'f 
the skin. Wi'th this, naturally, will 
come relief from the wrinkled condi
tion of which you complain . 

Scolio sis-Curved Spine 
(Co11ti1111ed /rum pag-e 44) 

lives constantly in tl1e conception of 
noble and lofty thoughts, who dwells 
upon all that is pure, wholesome and 
healthy, will, as surely as the sun 
reaches its zenith and the moon its full, 
become wise and nob le and rise into a 
position of influence aud blessedness. 
His very being, his body, will radiate 
the joys of a healthy life because his 
mind is clean and not stagnant . 
Strength is both physical and mental. 
To attain it you must first think in the 
right terms, and then you must exert 
effort-plenty of effort. It was humanly 
impossible, it seemed, for the engineer 
to ever get well ; but once his mind had 
something else to think about he was 
surprised himself at 01e miracle that 
changed his whole outlook on life. Thus 
this fabr ic of thought, the relativity of 
mind and body, leads me to. our subject 
cf SCOLIOSIS. 

The body is 'the servai 1t of the mind. 
It obeys the operations of l11e mind , 
whether they be deliberately chosen or 
automatically expressed . At the bidding 
of unlawful thoughts, the body sit,ks 
rapidly into disease - and decay; at the 
command of glad and beautiful thoughts 
it becomes cloU1ed with youthfulness 
and beauty. 

Disease and health , like circum
stances, are rooted in thought . Sickly 
thoughts will express themse lves 
through a sickly body. Strong, pure and 
happy thoughts build up the body in 
vigor and grace. The body is a deli
cate and plastic instrumen t th;,tt 
responds readily to the thought by 
which it is impressed, and habit of 
thought will produce their own effects, 
good or b,,d, upon it. 

George F . ,Scouten, eminent director 
of physical education quotes: 

"The condition called Scoliosis is ,l 
latera-1 curvature of the spine in which 
rhe spine is inclined to one or the otl\er 

side of the median line. It is a deform
ity that, in some cases, makes some 
people's shape look very hideous. Some
times it it1~ites laught,er tlirough U1e odd 
way in which the affiictcd are compelled 
to J1old tl1emselves. There are two gen
eral types oi deformity in Scoliosis. 
The first type is called "habitual 
deformity," a condition due mainly to 
improper attitude, and the changes of 
the structures have advanced to such 
a degree, where it is almost an imposs i
bility to help it either by voluntary or 
passive correction. To illustrate, let us 
suppose our patient has one leg shorter 
than the other. There would be a com
pensatory curve wl~en standing, which 
would be voluntarily ·corrected when 
sitting. 

''The second type presents a very 
grave condition . It is a fixed deformity 
clue mostly to change.; in the bones and 
other t issues which have made con
nection difficult or impossible. .Scoli
osis is a deformity and not a disease. 
\1,/ e do, however,, find morbid changes in 
the Yertebrae, ribs. ligaments and mus
cles. The vertebrae becomes wedge 
shaped and thinner on the concave side 
and U1icker on the convex , which hin
ders the grow th and development of the 
bone on one side and increases the 
gro.wth of the bone on the other side. 
The ligament s are then stretched and 
become thickened; whereas in the 
~ormef, they get longer, thinner and 
weaker. 

"We find this to be more common in 
females than in males, and also in tbe 
majority of cases iu children less than 
fourteen years of age. It is one of the 
penalties o{ incorrect posture, as the 
force of gravity contributes exciting 
causes to l11is condition. Once a curve 
is started,, gravity te!1..ds to increase i;he 
deformity, . and i r it is not alleviated in 

( Contiimetl on pag8 $0) 
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Zbyszko, World's Champion Wrestler at the Age of 54, gives 
to the World the Most Astounding, the Simplest, the 

Surest Method of Acquiring and KEEPING 
Strength, Body Development and Health. 

Here'• Ne=! And good new• for a million men , who want 
Strength _an d Health for a Lifetime! Zbyuko--54 year old marvel 
ol muscular developmen .t and endurance, ia giving to a hunerY horde 
of r ed-blooded men throughout the world, the •ecreh of a life time 
of experierice, of pat~ent study , of bard work. What a •pecimen be 
is·! Think of it I 5ll yeara of age and with th e body , heart and 
vitality of a 20 year old boy. 54 yeara of age an d able to defeat all 
comen in the most strenuous of all feats of strength-WRESTLING! 

. 54 years of age and becau se he love• the game, because he is a 
-nountain of ene1·gy and Vitality, he climbs onto ·the wre stler a' mat, 
night after night; he lifts , he pulls, he bends , he performs unbelievable 
feats of strength and endurance. His phy•ical and mental being cry 
for an outlet lor t he power in his muscles-for the sheer love of 
being ali ve with healthful vitality . And yet, as a youngster , he was 
,n overgrown, pudgy , wabbly weakling I 

But th e d esire for health and power came t o him a s it does now 
to you. And in a lifetime of effort , Zbyazko has evolved the mo st 
•tartling sec r et of strength builcllng you have eve r heard. 

Do You Want Health, Strength, Endur
ance and Vitality All Your Life? 

Certain ly! Anvc,ne with 3 tru~ dc_sir-c 
to live 10 the utniost docs . Then Jistco f 
Zbyszko · wilt gi\'C you lifclon~ cudur. 
ance, lifelong Strength 3ud hulth; life .. 
rong' muscular power. Th.is 54 ·yca_r old 
lover of the aocicri,t Gree k idCal nc.cds 
1\0 1oore money, He Ji33 made his mark 
:ind hiS fottune . 

.He \v:mts to s i,tc thC. world the mo$t 
trc::a$ured poucsliion that is his to give. 
He w3nt, 10 share this mighty thin~ 
with the- ntnnliood of the world. It u 
yo14rs/ J u ~t asJ( for- it. All you need is 
tbc impulse to live. Do you want to 
Jh•c tougcr? Then le.1r•n wltat' Zb)'fiko~s 
rn11.1tbod is. "Do you want the power of 

trtmcmlou$ strc:n&.th? ThC'n find out 
wba.t 7.l>vs.d<o hat ·ror you. Do you w:mt 
the cudUr:rncc to 11\tt t Life 's problem? 
Then writ1! to Zby.szko. Tb:tf S)mpte act 
ina1 mc.:.m a new life. 3; ucw energy. a 
_new health and years of activity added 
to )'Our Jifc. Use the coupon aod use 
it now. 

ZBYSZKO., INC. 
Suite A-1 

LANGWELL HOTEL, 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Wha~ is this Amazing Method? 
1"herc is -noth1ng else like it. l have studied them all :mt.I 1 can 

S..:Uely adv.ise )'OU that Zby.uko Mcth·od is so uni(lue. so s tartli 1J.g ii, 
it ~ timplc dfc<:ti vcn css tJl:t.t its pr:,.di<"al 3.dvantagcs · ,viU immc.dia.tc1y 
~ppca.l to )'OU. Sec w.hat it has done ior Zb>·szko ! ~ead l1i$ m:w 
book. Let ~im .show you the . n:mnrk:i.b1c progress you c.:tn m:ikc 
toward l ife long .strc..,gth. hcnltb "lnd cn.duranCc ffl 3 shor t t ime . 

Whatever You Do-Send For 
This Book 

It cont:.ins the dramatic story of 'Zbyszko's life. 11: Shows the 
rem:,irkabJc development of one of the \Vorld'3 most nmnlk3blc 
men, Ooz.cn$ of $pccially p,osed _pbotogTaJ>hs. A hundred bin.ts and 
s u g g c st i o n s. It disc loses the 
Zbys.dco Mc1hod. Tt ~hows exer· 
c:icc.s 1h:n :ilor\c will dcvclt>t) 
m~sclcs and achiet o health. Just 
off the press. There's a CO~)' for 

1 ,)·ou, but don't wait. Fill t1t the 
cOu(>On, .Zbvs.1.ko asks you to send 
a du.nc to OOvcr distribut int__ co~t., 
but 1hc book iHc1f is ftcc. Fill i!t 
the coupon ,before: you turn, 1hts: 
9.:1.qe--tenr it out and rni1 1 to 
Zliys1.ko. Attl Action - is tht: ttstl 
Pt'rfor,n this: s.ervi..:e to )'OUtS¢.tf, 
NOW. 

r 
I 
I 

- COUPON 
ZBYSZKO, lnc .• Sui1e, A•l 
lfotel Lougwcll. 
Ne,, Yo,k City. 

N3.mc 

Street 

Send mt your book at once . 1 am intcr
c.steit in fihdint out what your re.mtrrkable 
m~thod is. t •<nelosf: 10c ro heJs, pay for 
distribu tton oi the book. 

....... ..... .... .... ..... ..... .. , .............. . 

City . , •...•••. ; •.. .. •. ... ••• .• • State •• . . ••• • •. • : .. , ; 
(\Vritc 111:ttnly) ---91L,9&1 ______ _ 
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Aviation 
, Brings Quick 
· Success 
TO young men of daring no other 

field of work offers such a fascina• 
lion, such high pay, nor such oppor

tunities for quick success as the field of 
Aviation.· As yet, aviation is practically 
in its infancy. But now is the time to 
get in. 

Amaziag Opportwdties 
In Airplane Industries 
tn the automobile industry and in the moving 

picture business hundreds of men got rich by 
s,,ttins in a t the start .• They made th eir succeS9 
befor,. others wo.ke up. Today; these lines o.ffer 
no greater9_pi>0rtunjtt es than a hundred and ori& 
others. BUT AVIATION IS NEW. Get in while 
the oPPOrtunities are big. All over the countrY 
there ,will be a c1.imorfortrained meJL It will not 
be a question .of pay but of getting capable men. 

Become an Aviation Expert 
$50 to $100 per Week 

The study of aviation is•atmost as fascinating 
as the actual work. Every lesson is full of in• 
t erest . That ' is why it ie eas,y to l~am aviation. 
You do not have to make yourself otudrit is 
like reading an interesting book that tells you 
things you have always wanted to know. Only 
one hout each eve_ning will give you the basic 
training in a surprisingly short time. 

One student,$. F. McNaughton. Chicago . aays: 
"Your lessons are like a romance, and what 

Fascinating 
-Daring
Big Paying 
Preoare Now forOoo 
ofTh- -Poaltloos 

Mlu , atic.al lutnetor 
$60 to $150 pu ,...i, 

t\«toa aatic:al &.,iattr 
$100 to $300"" wm 

M rciu1tkal Coa1ndo~ 
Eaorao.a orefdl 

Atro,lutll•..i,... __ ._ 
$60 lo $7S per,.,_ 

Airopl.,.. Mecauld•p 
$40 to $60 per w..S. 

MrOPlaH b"lHC.IOr 
$50 to $7S per wtdc 

Atl'f>Pla■o S.kama• 
$SOOO ,-r ~ar Ill. WP 

Atro»lt.o•A .. •hlu 
$40 to US per w«k 

Af:Mlaoe Baildtr 
$75 to $ZOO per ••d< 

fs more. after one read• 
ing, the student gets 
a thorough understand• 
ing. One never tires of 
reading them." James 
Powers,. Pa.. another 
student. says • .,I am in• 
deed surprised that 
such a valuable course 
can be had from such 
practical men for so 
Uttlecost..' ' 

Personal 
Instruction 

by EsperieaU<I Mell 
Men wl:)o h ave had .a<> 
tuat experience fPve 
y_ou personal attent10~ 
:rheyset«:t the lesson$. 
lectures, blueprints and 
bulletins. Th ey tell you 
tbin~s that are essen • 
tial in every day prae> 
tice. Each lesson ia 
easy to read and un • 
derstand. 

Get Big FREE Book-Now 
Send coupon belowforNewBook,jus to ut, ""Qp. 
portunities in the Airplane Indu stry ." It Is in• 
terest ing and instructive. It will show.you man y 
things you never knew before about aviation. 
We have but a limited supply of these books
send the couPOn before they are all gone . 

American School of Aviation 
3601 Mlchitran Ave., J)ept. 6771 Chlca110. DL ..........................•........ , 
American School of Aviati on 
3601 Mlchlpn An. , Dept . 6771 Cblcaeo. m. 
Wltbout any obllntlotl. ee1id nu> YoO:t B'tee ~k. 

~~~e;l:r~~:=~~N=~~,. 
N,_. _ ____________ _ 

! s,...,,._ _ __________ _ 

• 
i.~~~ .............• ; ..... 8.~~-~-··· 

Strength 

Scoliosis-Curved Spine 
( Contin ued from · page 78) 

any way a grave condition results . The 
condition is varied and takes in many 
interesting . subjects, a few of which I 
shall mention. 

'"Congenita l deformity of the spine 
occurs in infants and is particularly due 
to a constrained attit ude before birth. 
It has its loc.ation between the lumbar 
region and the sacrea l vertebrae. 

"The X-ray in recent years has 
usually sliowil that it is associated with 
other defects .and deform ities, such as: 
cervica l, ribs and increased number of 
vertebrae, deficient or fu sed vertebrae. 
This type is almost inaccess.i_ble to treat
ment. 

"Anotl1er grave condition that some
times results from Scoliosis is a con
dit ion due to the s-econdary conditions 
resulting within the thoracic walls, 
which is known as ''Empyema" or pus 
accumulation in the pleural cavity, 
aggravat ing proce~s of hesion, in which 
the final prognosis reveals pleurisy. 

'•Rickets is al.so produced by the 
deformity. It is a condition that pre
disposes to the deformity of all parts of 
the body by the lessened resistance of 
all tissues. The vertebrae becomes soft
ened, owing to the deficiency of bone 
salts, thus making the prognosis of this 
case bad. 

"The n we have the condition called 
'compensatory deformity,' or the un
.equality of length in the legs, which 
gives rise to the shorter leg; and the 
trunk must, therefore, swing over to the 
opposite side to keep the line of gravity. 
This produces a curve that usually arises 
in the lumbar region. However, the 
prpgnosis of this type is favorable, for 
whenever the patient sits, he corrects 
this deformity; and by fixing the s\loe~ 
in the act of tying the shoe strings, this 
condition is usually corrected. 

"T here are a number of diseases of 
the nervous system wh(ch may · cause 
curv•aturc of the spine. Infantile \>ar• 
alysis is the most common ·of this type, 
It is usually due to some P,aralysis of the 
b3ck muscles o ! one side . 

"D iseas~ of the spine, resulting from 
direct injury, Port's disease, fracture, 
etc., many cause a lateral curvature. 
This may be found in children who 
persist in faulty sitting positions while 
in school (a.ssuming that the defor~ity 
is caused or aggravated by the habitual 
attitude during school hours) , One can 
readily see why this condition usually 
exists in the lumbar region." 

I~ writing, certain faulty positions 
arise, each causing a form o.f Scoliosis. 
Also the habit in standing, of support
ing the body on one leg and constantly 
using the same leg for the purpose, pro
d.uces ·a curve in the lumbar region with 
its convexity to the side of the non
supporting leg. 

Heredity is another important facto;
in the Etiology. Severe forms have 
been found in the parents that have been 
transmitted to the children. 

The deduction of the whole, when 
"boiled down,'' as it were, comes to the 
question of posture; Correc~ pos,ture is 

well exhibited in Fig. 1. Note the 
parallel relationship of th'e feet, the toes 
pointing straight forward. Th is correct 
posture may be described as follows: 

Stand erect with heels six inches 
apart and toes directed straight forward. 
Imagine tliat · yeu are pushing some 
resisting object with your chest. Your 
body will then be in the pr.oper posture; 
that is, your chin will be in, your chest 
arched forward, your neck perpendicu
lar and well stretched, your arms hang
ing by their own weight along the 
middle line of the hips. 

There is much clap trap charlantr) ' 
and psuedo-science .surrounding U1e sub
ject of exercise and so-called physical 
culture . There is really not any mystery 
about e.xercise requirements, and the 
many "marvelous" systems really owe 
such merit as they possess chiefly to the 
muscular movement that they require, 
the arousing of the individual to activ
ity, and oiten there is a psy<:hic effect, 
a.~ in all cases where hope of benefit is 
held out to the seeker after health. 

The fqllowing e.xercises for the treat
ment and remedv of Scoliosis has been 
drawn from n1any sources. I have 
picked out the best, which will not only 
bring much benefit, but which are com
paratively safe and easy to perform. 
They have no particular virtue, except
ing in alleviating this dreaded condition, 
and causing the patient to use his m.us
cles that have been otherwise negle~ted. 
They provide proper co•ordination in 
the muscular movements and for sym
metrical development. No system can 
claim a monopoly on the idea of com
pletely using the muscular machinery of 
the body, and these exercises are gotten 
up simply to better an otherwise grave 
condition, and to give the muscular sys, 
tern a convenient form of exp ression. 

To further urge you in adhering to 
the principle exercise, allow me again to 
quote George F. Scouten, the physical 
director, Germantown Y. M. C. A., 
Philadelphia, Pa ., to whom I am 
indebted for much of the facts concern• 
ing the deformity, Scoliosis. 

"Do not go through life with handi
caps that may be easily removed. Do 
not shorten your life , reduce your earn
ing capacity, and capacity for enjo,ying 
life, by-neglectjng your bodily condition. 

"\"\ 1hile other men are cheerfully fac
ing death for the cause of our country 
de not shrank from facing a little 
trouble and expense to make yourseU 
strong and healthy and fit." 

Many cases of deformities of the back 
have come under this man's attention, 
and I know of no other man who is 
better qualified to give advice to the 
needy . 

The treatment for the prevention of 
the deformity, Scoliosis, includes the 
aveid;mce of all the predisposing and 
exciting: causes of this condition . , · 

For the first exers:ise I would• recom
mend the exercise la;lown as "tree sway
ing"-note Fig .. 2. While in the stand
ing position, thrust the arms straight 

(Conbin11ed OJl Page 82) 
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Tobacco Habit Banished 
Let Us Help You 

-No ora•lnll,' for tobacco in any fonn alter you bell,'ln taklnli,' 
Tobac co Redeemer. Don't try 10 c:iuft the- tQ.bacco habit unaided. 
It.'a oft.en _a. losing fight against heavy odds and mn,- mean a serious 

shook. to tho ~crvou,a system. Let us help tho tobacco habit t o quit 
YOU. It ,...,ill <&uit· you. if ·you will just take Tobaceo Redeemer ac
cording to dircctJon& It la ma.rvelou.sly Q'tiick, thorou.gblf l'CHable. 

Tobacco Redeemer Not a Substitute 
Tobacco 'Rcd~tmcr cont:alns no hablt

forn.'lin_g dru gs or any klnd. lt is in no 
sense A sub3titut,_o fol" tobac:-co. After fin
ishing tho trentm.ent .you have abso)u.tcJy 
no dcai-re to uso tob:\OCO again Ol" to con

long you have boon usi~ tobacco, how 
much you u..so. or in what form )'Ou , uso Jt 
-, ,·hcthc.r you smoke clt"an . cigarettes . 
pipe, chow plug or fine cut or U60 snuff. 
TObacco Redcemu "C\'lll poaitlvdt · re.move 
all craving tor tob:i.cco lo any !orrn in a 
very few day&, This we nbso luteJy ~a.r
an tco in every case or money refunded. 

Free Book Coupon 

tinue tho use o! the ren,edy. 
• It n,akes not a par Uclo or difforenco how 

Mall Coupon today for our f.-,,o booklet ohowlng the deadly ~fleet of tobacco uvon tho 
human eyat~ end _po,slt.ivc 'proof that Tobacco Redeemer wiU Quickly trte you o'! tho bt1.blt. 

NEWELLPHARMACALCOMPANY 
l)ept. 9 74 , Cl ayto n Sta tio n , St. Lou is, Mo, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

NEWELL ~HAl!MACAL CO, 
Dept. 974, Cla,;too. Statioa, St. LoaU., Mo. 

Please &end. "•ithout obliglltlng me \n any WnY. 
your freo booklet _rcgnrding tho tobaceo ha.bit 
and proof tha.t Tobacco Redeemer will posit.ivety 
free mo from the tobacco b.nbit Ol' my monq 
will be refunded. 

Nti.mc 

S.trc<>t and No. •••• • •.• ~· ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I To,vn. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • State •••••••••• · ·• 

Classified Advertisements 
1'hc role for cldss-ifi,·d odvcrtisiug ;,, SrRBNGTT -l MAGAZINE i$ JOc a word. Cosl111111st be sc11/ with <1rdcr. The 
clo.ri11!f dote fer. eacil issue is tltc 20111 of the suo11d precediug 111<111th, vis., Ja1111ary 20th for lhe Marcli isst1e. 
Add1:e$$_all crders or i11q11irics /() Clru.t ificd Advertisin(J Mo11ogcr, STRENGTH MAGA ZI NE,, 104 5tl, Avc 111,c, Nctu 
Y-ork, IV. Y. 

He{ll/1, Resorts 

C,,,:it&l Sprfogs S-.nlb.rtu.m, LAmpua:s, T&su. 
?\aturnl melhOdi,;. llci:l~ nnble · rate,. Remnrkt1l't1e 
ttault a. Or, Cntrm~r. Dirt Ctor. 

-- ------ ------ - - -
Ci,res 

Busifless Opportunities 

Dri,gless Phy sicians 

Dr. 1, Lamb 6rt Dignoy , Pbil.&dclphia (1631 
Cheat.nut St ,) . f,f~n~td UrttJdei-...~ l''h.,·,lcfon , 25 
YNl 'l'8 n plwstcAI cultm 'i$[; 20 ret\n tn 1m,ctke . 
,(:.rndmu.e oC three dru~le,~s tnstltutlon-3, lnt.lu.tUng 
U<'rnMr Ml\c.tt1dtl('n lntU., N(''w Yo-rk, 100.; , 
f-'oroierly on (n_c;1,11t1.u ot Bcrunn ll l'lctffdden 
J1v,;Utute :rn,1 N'('uropl\tMc Colics<:. PhUn<tc..11,hln. 
l1'e,r11ou1t1 eotumlto Hon IOll~r. $1. t>('r~ount 
«1•1~tnt.Jncnt bi '1lhoM or lctf<!r. 

llelp Wanted,-Jltule 

Songs 

t Wa.nt Sour P06m.a. Cup or llatha .n, X•SHf 
:;,;orth ,Rnctne, Chicago . 

Miscell«neous 

Old Coin11 fur Sale . 

AtWnt!on Coln Collictott, Now Ca-taloltUti •nd 
2-0.000 Clermtt'h Mnrktt. 10 cent~. AJex:ts Mcogclle, 
Box 38'. 001or:ldo Springs, Colo. 

Education und I nstruction 

Doubt& Entry J3oo~.ktac:eln.-mnstrred In 60 hour.., 
wlrh S k,cys: R'UMCatJtecd: dlplonuoJ. • lut ~rnttt-lonllt 
Do<>kkeeJjl.ng )1Jil lt-1,-ue, Dept. o. Svrl~SOt: 1(1. Mo. 

Wa.nt- I\ Jlu,llctl l Ca-n't A1ford lt l i\fftkc it 
)'4'Ur&c1(! l t·on tell :roll' how. Drol) me n. tlWtnl. 
L Whitt en, Suh, )!ntn e. 

O'ud Conell)onde-noo Ooun.e, bought, '80l(t, 
o.xchrin.g'cd. C. Bl.inRhu: . 79n nro11.dw1u·. Star
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GONE FOREVER---
7670 Days 

The MacM'llhon Cout'$O and /\pp-aratu$ will ii vo you a. da.vdop mcnt ,like th.G pupil nbovo. 

If you are over 21 years of age, then so many more have gone. No on e 
knows bow many more days are left, but why not make sure of a great many 
more by getting into perfeet physical eondition and staying so. Every sick 
day aud every day you are not feeling j ust right is a day practica lly lost ; 
and besides too many sick days shorten your life. 

How Many More Are You Going To Waste? 
Let me put you in a healthy condition. L don't develop your muscles to great, 

ugly bunches at the expense of your internal organic strength. T don't develop your 
strength at the expense of your speed and endurance. 

l get you perfect health-th e kind that makes yo11 enjoy every minute of the day. 
•1 get you an evertly, well-developed physique-the kind that is pleasing to all eyes: I 
get you unusual strength-tbe strength of a he-man. I get you endurance and speed 
- the kind that will make you more proficient in boxing, wrestling, swimming, base
ball, football; tennis, running and all other athletic sports. 

My- Method s Are Developing Men That ARE Men
Why Don't YOU Be One Of Them? 

r am developing, st rcngthcniog, J)epping u1> hunclrccls of men and boys each month. 
You could just as easily be one of them if you will get my booklet and become a fol
lower of my principles and methods of hody-improving. 

I wish it wore possible for me to actually force upon you against your ,yiJI 
the great physical improvements I am getting for my. pupils, for · then, of course, you 
would be co1winced. But unfortunately. (or you this cannot be done and, conse
quently, some of you who read this are. going to let little would-tie obstaolcs stand 
in your way of becoming a pupil of mine an(!, subsequently, getting the great i,' 
physical benefits I promise you. A few of you arc going to let "lack of ambi- ~ 
t ion," "lack of faith," "lack of time," etc., stand in your way. But these /, 
are little thiogs--0vcrthrO"' them and let's get going today. ; 

Ab-so-lute-ly FREE ✓; 
My Booklet, "The Royal R~ad to Elealth and Strength," is FREE. It's // 
a great little book. 1t tells you more about physique anti health- ; 
improving than any other book o( its size. And it's all FREE. , 
Get it. Read from it how easily and quickly my methods pro• , • CHARLlSS 
duce resuhs for you-for every one who follows them. See / MacllallO!f 
liv ing proois of what I am domg for my army of pupils. / Studio A. 1z 
I HOPE TO SEND YOO THIS BOOK BY RETURN / ISO w. somerset st., 
MA lL. ; Phllndelphtn, Pa . 

,/ / PJeue mrcil me o COPY'. of 

Ch I M M h 
yQur vahanbl41' book , ''The t<.oya l 

es ac' a on ,-., R"'fld t o Hca1t.h und Stren a-th:' ar ~ which you ore to send mo without cha,te . , 
; NAME .. . ....... . . .... . " .. . . . .. .. . . . ... . . 

Studi o A-12, 180 W. Somerset St . ,✓ADDRESS .. . . ........ .. ..... . . ... . .. . .... . . 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. ·1cxTY . . ••• . ., . . ... • .. • • . . •• .. ST:ATE .•.. • ...•.. ••• 

Scoliosis- Curved Spine 
(Co.itim,ed from page SQ) 

overhead; then sway from side to side, 
moving from the hips upward, the arms 
waving loosely like the branches of a 
tree. This exercise stretches and 
strengthens the spine to a marl<ed 
degree if practiced correctly. Care must 
be taken not to go too strenuously the 
first day, or else the muscles will get 
injured to such an extent that it will be 
an impossibility to go on wiih the rest 
of the exercises. Note the incorrect 
posture produced by Scoliosis in Fig. 3. 

The ne}.(t exercise has many varia
tions, but I will illustrate just a few 
of the best. Let us label this exercise 
as "prone lying movements," advocated 
by George F. Scouten, the physical 
director , who employs them consistent ly 
in his special exercise system for the 
treatment of Scoliosis. 

In the first exercise lie face down
ward, and then raise the head and 
shoulders and look up at the ceiJing. 
P rogressio n can be rapidly made by 
forcing the arms back as far as is 
possible, keeping the elbows high all the 
while on the stretch or "seal,'' as it is 
commonly called. Take a look at.Fig. 4, 
and particularly note the arms in the 
.position described-also the height of 
the head and shoulders off the floor. 
Th is is the correct way to perform this 
vigorous movement. Try this move
ment with the hands ou the back of the 
·thigh; then reverse the arm ·position. 
The next movement in the prone lying 
series of exercise, using the increased 
leverage or arm weight transference, is 
the raising of the head and chest in the 
"seal," with both hands behind the ne·ck 
and with the elbows well out and back. 
The arm motion of swimming is another 
particularly good movement to perform. 
Note the form of the athlete in Fig. 5. 

The next exercise of the prone lying 
system, taught by Professor Scouten, is 
the "div•ing" movements. The patient 
lies face down on a table, allowing his 
trunk and pelvis ro project beyond its 
edge, the limbs, all the while, held firmly 
in place by a strap or the weight of 
anot·her person. Tlle body is then bent 
downward and is rai sed again to the 
horizontal position . At first the patient 
will req_uire some assistance, but soon 
he will be able to execute the movement 
quite comfortably by J1imsel f. Progres
sion in this exercise is made by trans
ferring the arm weight as in the former 
exercise. 

In the leg raising movements of the 
prone lying position, the limbs are 
raised a lternately, with the rai sed leg 
J,)erfectly straight . The legs, of course1 
over-extend on the table. However, this 
may be executed 011 the floor as well. 
When the left thigh is extended as 
much as the iliofemora l ligament will 
allow, the left side of the pelvis is tilted 
upward also thus untwisting the lumbar 
region of th~ spine. Progressi .on in tliis 
exercise is made by raisi11g the legs 
alternately without resistance, then witli 
the resista nce applied, by pushing 
aga inst: the patient when executing the. 
movements. 'The leg mot ion of swim-

} 
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ming is a \'!Ondcrful exercise for Scoli
osis. In this exercise the entire lower 
extremities must project beyond the sup
porting table. It is particularly bene
ficial in strengthening the lumbar mus
cles and the extensors of the thigh . 

.Professor Scouten also employs mas
saging as an ideal method in remedying 
the deformity . His method is very sim
ple. The patient lies flat on his 
abdomen in such a position as to bring 
the spine as far as possible in the 
median line. In the dorsal curve the 
arm on the side of the concavity may be, 
brought over the head while the other 
is by the side of the trunk. In a lumbar 
curve, change the position of the feet 
or rajse the hip ou the side of the con
cavity. AH the motion or strokes in the 
,process of the massaging sl1ould be 
spiral, rotating towarcl the heart center. 

'l'he last exercise is another important 
one, wJ1ose -benefits depend on the way it 
is executed. Sit on t11e floor with palms 
on floor about eighteen inches apart, 
back of the body and with the legs 
stretched out straight. Now raise the 
body to U1e hori7.Ontal position, sup
ported by the hands and feet. Stretch , 
as far up as possible. This is an elegant 
stretcher and straightener of the spine, 
and it •gives the arms some real exercise 
t(l perform the movement. Note Fig 6. 

"M,anhood means strength.'' At least 
it ought to. A:oy man between the ages 
of twenty and fifty who lacks at least 
average strength is almost bound to lack 
also a certain degree of self-respect, 
that is if his instincts arc normal. If 
you are not strong, vigorous, quick, 
alive in every inch of your being, then 
,vhat kind of a man do you call your
self? If you are deformed in the man
ner I spoke of, you are weak. Your 
organs cannot function properly because 
of a constriction due to the deformity, 
and to maintain your health properly, 
you must do something .to alleviate this 
con'djtion. You must persevere in hold
ing correct posture, and you must do 
corrective exercise. How, if you under
took the project, would you get strong? 
Not by simply drinking pure water, 
breathing plenty of fresh air, or by 
concentrating your subsconsciOllS mind, 
even if yoil knew 110,w, or jus t plain 
wishing for it. No I You certainly 
would not get strong that way. The 
only way you can possibly get strong 
ii, through exercise--real exercise. You 
must exert your strength in order to 
build strength, and the amount you build 
and keep will he in propo~tion to the 
amount you expend . 

Exerc ise is valuable not merely for 
muscu\ar development and strength 
bui'lding, but as a remedial and correc
tive measure £or various bodily defects . 
The truth is that practically all setting 
up exercises are corrective . in their i11flu
ence. The man or woman who takes no 
speci~I systematic exercise is likely to 
develo'p habits of bad posture, .whicb 
tend to· become permanent ti II the body 
is actually deformed. The principal of 
g·ood posture should be incessantly 
adhered to. 

Health 'for the body awakens •mental 
capacities where they exis·t. 

LOOK Inches 
thinner At Once! 

NO matter how large your waist
line may be-regardless of 

how many other methods have failed 
you-J .absolutely guarantee you convincing 
proof in lO days that lliis amazing self
massaging belt quickly banishes disfiguring 
fat--0r the trial costs you nothing! 

This wonderful self-massaging belt in
stantly reduces your waisl 2 to 6 inches, 
and actually massages, away bulky fat as 
you wear it. Stomach disorders, constipa
tion, shottness of breath generally disap
pear as the sagging internal organs are put 
back into place. You look and feel 10 to 
15 years younger! 

Massages Aw ay Fat 
The \Veil Rcduoing Belt is m3dt of specially 

prcpiarcd rubber such as profc$sional :'lth1etc; use 
for rcducma: ·!3foly . So constn1ctcd that e very 
l,r~~ub, ~vcr)' motiou, irup:i.rts a constant, .gcznle, 
:nnQmatic massage:: to c,•cr)' inch o:f the · abdomen, 
\Vorki for- you every second. Rcdu~s more rap, 
idly th~n ordinory mass3gc. Rc<tuires no effort 
on your t):1.rt. Iti healthful priodplcs indorscd by 
physicians.:. 

\Vrite :u. onct for a full descript ion nnd details 
of the Sr,ceial ,JO•Dar Triill Offer being ma.de by 
the \Veil Company. S01 Hill Street, New Haven, 
Conn. 
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~- ------------------i 
I THE WEIL COMPANY . I 
I 501 Hill Strc .et, Now Haven, Conn . I 
I Gentl emen: - 1>Jc3se-send · 11)c. witho\1t obligation J 

I 
corn.plctt deser itniou ~f the \Veil Scie ntific Rcdue-! I 

. ins; Dtlt ~ntl nl,so your Special JO.'()iy Trial Off~r. I 
I 
I I Add r es, • • •• , • • • . .. • • • • .. • .. . • • • • • • • . .. • • • .. . • \ 

I City ....... " . .. . . ... <o ' ' • • • • • • • SL"C. .. .. • • • • I 

I ------------ ---- ----- 1 

RADIO-TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL 

j 
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iNGTI-I 
AND 

ITALITY 
reveryman 

Wonderful Secrets 

ef MU SCULAR POW ER 
THE SYSTEM OF THE 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS 

H EALTJ_ t St«n~th. Jlfwcle qutcl,; ly nnd 
pe,n1.an°ently dc,•eJoped. 'fhc ~sc<:-rets 
of Dyruunlc Bncr,tY arul VitnlltY la 

your$--Read ··M,uscular Power.•• • 
Yo'u wUl bo th.rilled by- the numttoug photoS: 
of ,m 1-,ar8 llcled f~ts of .atrcnlt,th that 
astounded the \Vorld. M1u:velous exhtbJtlon 
of t.he Powu tha t Ues wltMn every man. 
Pate ufttr paie o f remarkable- ach.ieve m cnts 
of .Qtc.n 1Lke you r seU. Scientific tn:1LnJo,i 
undor the direction ot the world-!amou -

'TheBR(ITBADT 
i~~Ol'YC'oiJJ,~ 

~ j, ... ,,,,, . 
Tex O' Rourke · 

J oo .Jack 
Stecher , Dcmv••1 

~ 

:-..: Jaa. J. 
Dr. B.F. Corbett 
Roll er 

Tb•s<> world
f am ou s ll U• 
tborltles 
a3Sure you of 
the tr ·atn lntl, 
of Chru:npions . 
Jt 's n CoUcgo 

Cour~c lo 
Phyatcal 
Cu lture. 

A. J , PaosallDlmt Jack Cur ley 

Send Today for "Muscular Power'' 
Thia amnzlnA n ew book lo help~ th ou&ands 
of men and '6oys to become stton~, .healthy. 
n.nd muscular. Xt ls wr .lrten.. for old and 
lount--for Business Mon or Athletes. 
n1crc's a mcssaAG of fnspl,ntfon on every 
pa,3c,.--ro, 1'll realfze your own power. 

THE IIAMOUS MUSCLE METER 
W1L1. BE INCLUDED 

with .out ' cborAc l~ you ••nd for book today. 
This wdquo d·evlco will show you bow $trQn A, 
you arc and whether you r muscles a.re 
properly clevclo,ped . 

------------BRE~TBART 1NSTITUTE J>EPT. W .3 
181~ Br~dway. New York City 
PJe-ase s~d m o wJthout O!ll oblfsto.tlon~ you 
new 64 pa1>,c book "J\WSCUl, AR J.'OWER" 
aod a '' MUSCLE METER ." lcncloac l OCfor 
p0$t&ge. 

Nrune. • • . ., . . . .. .. ... .. ... " ... .... ' .. . . . • 

Add rq•. - ~ ... .. . . ... . . , .• .. . ..... . · . ••..•. 

Cfo• .... . ... .. . ., , " .... , ,Sta te . 
Plc:!.!O vmte. i&tnly 
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Th e Revival of Ice Skating 
(Continued from page 42) 

promising skaters, each year provid- once more takes its rightful place 
ing a g reater oppo11unity for tl1e among the leading hockey centers of 
obscure -youngster. our country. The new Garden's facili-

The forthcoming Derby seems to be ties are equal to C;mada's best rinks 
quite an open affair, such local stars and crowds of 15,000 can be accommo
as West Becker, Fors man and l\forris dated without trouble or inconvepicnce_. 
being ineligible, by virtue of fors1ner Not only is the new Garden pro,•id
victories. Though Meyers, Goldberg ing a suitable home:- for the game in 
and ,Boyd seem to have a slight edge this section, but it is introducing pro
above their compet itors, it isn't at all fe~ional ice hockey to the metropo_li
improbable that some unheralded con- tan area , a phl\SC of the game pracuc
tcstant will upset them and rw1 away aUy w,known to New York . 
with the coveted skates, the way :Morr.is New York is receivi ng the profes-
did last yea r . sional side in the form of a league 

In. ~he women•~ division the same ru.nning ou a regu lar schedule, similar 
co~1ditto11_ of affairs appears _to pre- to that of baseball, only games are . 
va_il. _ Miss Muller, Mass Breiter a~id played on an average of three a week, 
M1!,s Jackso1! have each '':o_n. the Sil- instead of every day. The teams com
ve~ Sk:ttes m the past. pus leaves posing the league are the New York
M,ss Zimmerman lhe favorite , but her ers Boston Bears Ottawa All-St ars, 
superiori ty is very sma ll over the rest .M~ntreal Maroons' and Montreal Cana
of the field. Miss Tod<l Boissezaiu and dians P ittsburg h Yellow Jackets , 
Miss Alli~e Ac ister should furnish To ro;1to St. Pats ,and Ute Hamilton 
plen~ of op~os(tio

1
n, while, as in the T iger s. As c~n readily be seen _ffolll 

mens ~v~1!t, Lt 1st1t beyond U1e r~alm the, lineup, the league has an inter
of poss1b1bty for some _w1k1!own p,ana national aspect, almost half rcprcsent-
01! cSkates to s~veep. th1s trio as,de to ing the Un ited. _States .. This i~ con
wu1 the champ ,onshrp. . duci've to a spmt of friendly ri valry, 

Tran.s{~r~ing our attention to ~nother which in turn heightens the public 's 
phase ot ,ce sports-hockey-it _was interest in the chang ing . fortunes of 
with treat interest that ,~II enthusiasts their particular .city or favorite team. 
of tlus sport read that snnultaneously, As a direct rcsnlt, the whole sport pro(
witl,1 the_ announc~ment of the new ~ar- its, and indirectly every lorm of ice 
dens official openmg O)l December J:>th, activity receives new life through the 
came the news that ice hockey 1s to addition of outsiders attrac ted to these 
be one of its main winter features. events. 
As a matter of fact, the Garden's open- Not only is hockey 's professional et)d 
ing night Jast tnonth centered around obtain.ing the <lirect benefits o f the Gar
a game between the New York team den, but amateur and college hockey 
and one of Caiiada's best aggregations, will also deri, •e their share, and it 
the Canadians of Mo1itreal. won't be small. The , amateur side 

Th e impetus ilms given to eastern should go along famously after they 
hockey by Ricka)·d~s featur ing tl)e game sta rt the ball roll ing, on the 27th of 
this winter at 111s new Garden 111 New this month. lil' orde,· to insure a sue
York cannot be overestimated. And c:cssful beginuiog , the management is 
not only the east but every other sc~- br.inging last year's national amateur 
tion of our country where hockey ,s champions, the Pittsb urgh Hornets, to 
played will feel a new enthusi-asm, an town to face the Knickerbocker team, 
additiona ·1 stimu lation tow·ard the game. who will represent Ne w York in all 
Thfs revival was badly needed for it had such ga,ncs . on the above night. T.bis 
l)eco111c obvious to the mo5t casual will be the first of a series and should 
obsen•er that , since the days of Hobey be one of. tl}e best. as both teams arc 
Baker and the old St. Nicholas Rink, very cvcnJy matched . 
the game in this section bas been 1 b 
steadilv ~r.ailing the downward path, Tlie collegiate hockey teams wil e 

• I · · di seen at the Carden frequently be fore 
it\' once great PO~lJ anty rapi )' "' 3)1• the winter is over . Ya le will not only 
ing until the last few years have w,t- ti ' ck , · t b I play its im.portant gan1es here , but 1ey nessed a total la · o, m crest y t 1e 

TI · d I t f are holding thei r practice sessions on 
g·enera l public. 11~ ,gra ua oss O the Garden's rink. Though the col-
interest on the publics part was not 
att ribut ed to the game's losing any of, legiatc schedule is Jl1ore or less uncer
its spectacular features, but 1-ather to tain as yet. it has been quite definitely 
the paucity of rinks large enough to decided that Yale ,vill play Princeton 
accommodate a crowd of a,iy sizab le here on January 16th, and Han:ard on 

February 22nd, while a McGi ll Univer-
pro portions . lI d · , I t 

Fortunately, that lamentable; sta te of sity.: · arvar m,xup ,s anot 1er s rong 
affairs is now at an end, and New York possibility for late winter. 

Th e Mat 
( C 011t-i11ued from P1£ge 5•8) 

I was amazed 011 seeing him perform . Osca~ was el_ate<l and asked me to 
as he was successhil with the weight show hnn how ,t was done. 1 demon
while lifting in tl)e old corkscrew style. $t·arted and agreed to clap my hands 
1 t.old J1im if he would ))end the knee at 'when th~ correct stage was_ reached . . 
the right point, I was willing to bet that He t t 1ed two hundred eighteen next 
h(; could lift ·two . hundred twenty -five attempt, and ,~hen I clappW my ha,nds, 
pounds that night. ( Co11lmuetl on p age 90) 

f' 
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T wo Great Ath letes 
(Co11tim1ed from Page 19) 

No better New Year resolution could 
be made than a resolution to size up the 
field before you start, followed up by 
a resolution to give every thing you 
have a ftcr you once do start. 

The readers of STR£!(CTH among. 
other ambitions are very likely to want 
to obtain for themselves the highest type 
of physical efficiency possible. Many of 
them have already not only made up 
their minds that they have such an 
ambition, but have also made up their 
minds how to attain it, and have starte d 
ju to get results. To these men we 
say,, be sure your plans are right and 
then follow them to the limit. 

Many others have never gone farther 
than the point where they have felt an 
urge to start, but so far have not 
decided how or where to begin. For 
year.s· the_ STRENGTH i\<hGAZlNE has 
preached the absolute supremacy of the 
bar bell as a health and body builder . 
Recognit.ion 0£ the tr:uth of this fact is 
daily becoming more general. 

In fact, no one can deny this suprem 
acy who realizes how thoroughly adapt
able the bar bell is to the needs of its 
"ii1dividual usor. No matter how weak o: 
how strong the man may be he can get 
just the exercise he needs. 

The necessity for considering the 
means to use as well as the end to be 
obtained carries over from sports to 
body building, to e,·ery day Ii fe. Many 
sporting writers state that the big va lue 
of athletics is the great training ath letes 
receive, and which they find applicable 
to all other activities. Certainly this is 
a big ga'in from athletics although it is 
not, we believe, their largest con
tribution. 

Athletics in the first place give a 
sound knowledge of how to make the 
most of yourself physically to the 
athletes as individuals, and contribute 
practically all that we know· about build
ing a better race Qf men to the non
athletes. The athletic trainers have 
been able to show their pupils how to 
increase not only their athletic profi
ciency, but also their own physical 
abilities and powers. 

Just as sanitary medicine has enabled 
whole communities to shake off plagues, 
scientific athletic train'ing has enabled 
great nwnbers of individual men to 
make of - themselves not ordinarily 
healthy human beings but superbly 
str~>n_g men. Of course attaining any 
such end requires effort. and many men 
are not willing to make the effort, but 
for any one who is interested in that 
end, attendance at any of the A. C. \V. 
L. A. shows now being held in many 
parts of the country will go a long way 
to show not only the meaus but also 
many products of the means. -

We would, therefore, suggest that our 
New Year Resolution should contain 
not only resolutions statiug ends to be 
gained, but also a broad ,.general deter
mination to look the field over and pick 
our holes. We not only want to get 
somewhere. but we wa11t to get there by 
the best and easiest way. Taking a tip 
from Nu,mi we will not neglect to time 
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Watch Out fo1·These Signs 
<if NERVE EXHAUSTION f 

olism. And it is only through the appli
cauon of these laws that stubborn cases 
of Nerve Exhaustion can be overcome. 

Read This Book 

DO you suffer from obscure ills? Do you 
worry about imaginary troubles? Do 

you find it hard to concentrate? These are 
only a few of the signs of weak, w1healthy 
nerves which are bringing untold ,nisery to 
thousands of people. If you 
have any of the symptoms .------- ----- -, 
listed in the panel at the Have Yoq These 

Based upon m:iny years of 
inten se exverience 411d s tud,t. 
the famous Nerve Specialist, 
Rieh•ld Blnek•to~e. h.. iu l t 
written a rcmark:ibl e book tn• 
titled •1~e w Ntn•cs !or Old.'' 
ln plain tanguas:c. he gi\'tt cc.r
tt\in c:t.S)'•to•loltow ruJes that 
ha\'e ·enabled tliousrmd s of mcu 
3nd w.;.mt:n to regain their fost-
111:r\'ous t:.ucr10• and to acquire 
glowing h~alth nnd \'OUlhfUI 
vitality. h cn:tblts yoU to cor-
1cctly diagnosc your own c-.\sc 
:u,d sho .. vs you bow to brius,c 
b:i.ck your Jost 1\crvou t \'italitt. 

r ight-watch out-for you Symptoms? 
are·slowly bul surely head- Cct •x ·cl\cd ea.Uy? 
ing for nerve AxhaustiOll Become fatocued alter 

,.;., · •li~ht exertion? Handt 

What Causes Sick Ne"es? fr':.m 10°.\n~~!Jtio~ulf~~ 
Over-activecm otions the •tomacb tr~ublo? ls 

• • 1 • your eleep dHturbed by c_onstant tur,'!Oll Ill do!'les- troublod dreams? H•v• 
he and 111ar1tal relations, you apcl.t. of lnitability 
worries intense concentra• - gloomi .nca, - pessim• 
· ' • ism? Suffer from heart 

t1on1 excesses, v1_ces and the p alpitation, cold sweats,. 
maa pace at which we arc dizzy spelt,? •

1 New Nerves fo·r Old" ,s 
wor th its weight iu gold-and 
yet it$ coit is on ly 2Sc, stamp$ traveling-these are the 

:auscsof Nerve Exhaustion. or coin. T.he book will help 
you to build for yourscli a foundo.tion of 
glQrio us health whicl\ wHI in$u rc your future 
suc«: ss .3nd h::.ppincss. :Mail coupon for youf 
copy today , Address: Ridt~rd l31ackstone, 2 

It docs not come on suddenly. The de
velopment is gradual, and deceives scores 
of men and wol)1en who appear to be in 
the best of health. Yet all the time their 
nerves are in a constant state of upheaval, 
slowly undermining their entire organism. 

How To Strengthen Them 
No tonics or magic exercises can ever 

restore health and vigor 10 sick nerves. To 
regenerate lost nerve force requires an 
understanding of the action and abuses of 
nerves. It needs a knowledge of the 
natural laws of ncn•e fatigue, of mental 
and physical relaxation and nerve metab-

THE AUTOMATIC 
ARM DEVELOPER Will Give 

You a VICE- LIKE G .RIP and 
ARMS OF STEEL 

CPa-te:1:1t Ai,fl11id:FOf'.T 

~
0sc~~g::,~~t :!'3~fct:!'n~0oii~,j~~ds/,.c!t~~t !,Wg~:~ 

a.nu df>veloper <ivor oUerod. COmpla:1e ex .crrelsing ChQJ't 
tu.rnlJbed with device ihows you how 10 ae.t quick results. 
~~C,~~.,t,~!~t~:~~rre:~wed. AJI ttronf men hA.YC lxlon 

~rrco t.,.00.. FrH clrcu.t:a.r If dell.~d. 
THE VAUGHN MFc. : co .. Crafton.Pa. 

Flatiron DJdt .• New York City. . 

-----------------· I RIOHARD llLACX.STONE. 
I 21 Flatiron lllcJr., New York City. 

I Plon1;e sood mo n copy ot rour book '"Xc :w 
Ntor'Vcs for Old." I nm one lmlh.1g 2.'S ecntfl ln I coh1 or 1iiU1.1ni,8. 

I . I :-.nroo ................ ....................... . 

I .i.~a,. ....................................... .. 
I 
I Cl,r .... . .. .................... State .. ..... .. . 

• 

• 

PERSONAL 
• 

MAGN.EJ'ISM 
..Pf'raonol mnrnttltm . w-111 poTrer, nOrYC 

to~c. , rnrotu .o.--csll tt whnt you ,vlll-is 
tl1c iuta.ngibte . J}O\\'er tbt\t co~1trol1:1 buouui 
desUhY, lt 18 Ult\ key to nit butlneu and 
60C.ln1 tr\1CCCl:IS, lt ,. )'OU come Jn CODlAct 
wttb l)CO}llO, ;t'O\l co.noot flttor4 to be wlth• 
<mi o,ta knowletlgc. lt glves yon nn tn• 
(tsUmnbl& nd~notttgo O\·or ot,lten. By ou.r 
s.n1ht1J1 you tnu de.vet~i) )'Our Penwntt.l 
llngu(ttht,Jn nt , ·our own home. '1\'e gunr
nnteo tt. lntelllg:cnt p,eople the ~vorl(l ·o,·er 
tire 'stu·dyln.r tilts wondutu.l tor 4."0-, and 
tllo.,c who mMter It nchlo:vc lnorea.ud 
1ucoo11, ·Flt.EE BOOK tolls )"OU how yon 

f::u:.u::~ 1tt.4 t -1~t:0t>ooi0 la0 t, ftt~~1ure~; 
tree oncl lit M,Dt to aavrrtlffe 0\1.1' ioalltu • 
t101,,. 
Th o Fl!ol Coll•a• Co. DtPt. S79 Cl.,tw,d 0, 

• 
Mighty Men of the 

Argentine Cattle Ranches 
RHEUMATISM, GOUT and 

KIDNEY TROUBLES 
So great is the sustain
ing power of J oyz. 
Mate. the food drink of 
South,America, that cow- are almost unkno,wn among those who 
boys will ride for hun- drink J oyz Mate daily, even if meat is 

dreds of miles with no otherfood or drink. eaten freely. 
The BrazHian army once existed for 22 French and Enilish learned of its remark
days on nothing else while surrounded by able tonic qualities during the war l\vhen 
the enemy. both nations imported it for use in fiefd 
Its tonic effects arc best shown on hard- and hos_pitals. 
working -people, elderly folks, ano those Rcfre.shing, fragrant and stimulating, 
who are ucr-.1011.r, weak or mu- ·dowu. It without the slightest after-effect. Ma'dc 
BANJSHES SLEEPLESSNESS. like tea in a ·tea pot. 

Not a Patent Medicin .e But a Natural Product 
One Large Tin (Enough for a month) Sent Postpaid for $1,00 

FREE Its Rotn:intic Bistory 3n<I :.uthcntie tutimo.1\i~l• 
- {ro.m Eu.rope's groa.tc,n docrou, pren and clergy. 

Wri te INTERNATIONAL MATE CO. , 23 Wa,hinirton St ., N. Y., Import Dept. E~S 
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Are You Afraid 
To Love? 

Has uue love come Into your Ure-or . didn't you 
rtcoli!oize It when It ea.met Are you afraid now of 
the baffling. perplexiog my8tcries or sex relation• 
ship? · Are you discontented with the stupid Ill!$ 
and furtlveasbaroed a.o.swer-sthe world gives you In 
place of the naked, fearless uuth you desiret ,Do 
you want some safe, a.aoe .. unashamed advice OD 
sex questions? Do you hesitate asklo# your doctor 
certain Q.ueatJonsf CIJp coupon beJow, sen d It today 
wiihout any moocy aod In a few days rou wW re
ceive the mon sta :rtJing surptise of your life. , 

Sex Secrets 

Send No Money 
s#mply mail the coupon 

i:': t!i:~:o:~~ut~~°.!.0::1n:;:~~~:W,0:~

f:11 °J!~t~h'!~hr~ a::~:irc1 tl~r.$~~~f:ur.:r.•.'1:to~ 
the book ud '\\•o wUI rdund your monoy. 

MDII the Coupon NOW r -----------FRANKLIN ASSOCIAnON 
186 N. t.asane St.,J>ept. 7609 Chicago, ni. 

Pfeuescn(I O).OY~ ftm«ztnv;6.l~Ptl4'~ ti.oo1C. •'•SacoCounlK'l." 
IJ) A 1)-laln w-rapl)et"ro&rk«I •p~~no.l.'' \ wJll 'l)tl,.y tb e.p(),.lti• 
ffll\n $1.,S, J>lu,~tage. upon o.n-1val. If l moot tatl•Oed l,'H 
rct1J:m book.wlthl-06 daye &nd)'OU a.ruto r o!undmym'ooey. 

l'/Om4',,,, ••••• • •• ,,.,,, . ,, , ,,,, ,., . ...... ,,.o,,,o,,o,ooo,,,,,,, 

~;.7_tF.D .................................................... . 
Cit11 ...................................... Stat• ..... . ...... .. . . 

(Prlco ouu .ldo o f U. S.➔2,22 ca • h ""It& ordor ) 

, 
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Your Choice 
1:· ~ ' $20!.! 

Musical 
Instruments 

FREE ToOur 
Students 

Your choice of a Violin, Tenor Banjo, Mn.waiian GuJ
tnr, Banlo. Corn9t, Ui<ulele. Banjo Ukolelo. Gui!Ar. 
Mandolin or ::Sonjo Mol)dolin. You.,,will be 'proud (O 
own ,a.n)' one of. these ina:trtll'nenta and you cnn havo 
onca.bsolut C\y frco. A few cenl6 n day tor Jetsoria ia 
your only e;,,:.,wn,te. Our sy$t~m of tcachinJ. ii, 00 caa.y 
that you_ ca.h i, tay scvofOI pieces by Doto w,th. the firat 
f our IC880ns. We ~ 1nnn t.ec eocce&a or n.o chnrg<i. 
lnQtr:wnent and lessons srult on ono wook 's frco 
tr ial. Write fo r booklet today , !JO obligation. 

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF MUSlC 
On:bard and Willow 8-ts. D,epl. H Chicago, Illinois 

Strength 

oursclves as we go along so that we can 
tell whether or not our pace is c<>rrect, 
and our progre :ss satisfactory, and if 
tlii's is not tlle case change our pace in 
il1e middle of the race. i1lstead of having 
to wail till the end to sec how we are 
coming out. These lessons of athletics 
we can apply to our daily lile w ith 
profit. 

It is the earnest wish of STRJ;NGTR 
MAGAZINE that all its reade,;s' New 
Year plans should include plans for 
further physical welfare, not only ¥ an 
end ii, itself, but as-a means of forming, 
in peJ"{ect physical condition, an abso
lutely sound starting point from which 
they can go in any direction. 

Gripping for Stren gth 
( Co11tiuued from pa11e Z9) 

relax. Fig. 5 shows a rear view of the and hand and not the arms . Fig. 8 
positions in this exercise. Now, feel shows the desired position with the 
the muscles of your an_ns. Hard as wrists turning the bell in rotation oppo
rocks, aren"t they? You'd be surprised site to each other. See if you can exe
when I ·say the abdominal muscles, the cute this exercise. 
chest mu scles, in fact, every muscle The last exercise <:an be fitted to 
has in some manner bee.ii worked to music very ,vcll, though it is a trifle 
its Nth degree . · That's tensing exer- ccmplicated in its execµtion. Lunge 
cises for you. Ready to q11it? Can't.stick directly forw(lrd with the right leg. 
it out? Listen, I know a weak, anaemic thrus ting your right a rm straight out 
looking individual who stuck to them. in front, and as you do so notice Fig. 
Tn fact, I made hiin. Every morning, in 9. Commence to squeeze until you feel 
Maine this summer, ·and sometimes the blood fairly ting ling in the muscles. 
before retiring at nigl1t, I put him Then -relax fully, but hold your posi
through liis paces. He got .so conscien- tion a1id at the same time twist the 
tious I did11't have to look after him, body around to U1e right, rais ing the 
coax him and persuade him to keep up the arms in the flexed position as you do 
work . He wou.ldn't quit, but just resolved so. Take a. good look at Fig. 10, 
to let no mere cx.ercise keep him from which was inverted in order to show 
his cher ished dream for health and the front view. Tense the muscles in 
strength Do you know, that same fol- this twisted position by squeezing hard 
low, before leaving camp, hiked over again. On relaxing them, swing your 
mountai ns (a nd they were some moun- l,>ody batk to the norma l p'osition (IS i11 
ta ins, too), went on long, tedfous canoe Fig, 9. Step forward with the left foot 
trips with hard ships tha,t were utterly it1 Jil1e with the right and re,Peat the 
impossible to endure? But he didn't same operation on the left $ide as was 
whimper or complain. Today he doesn't executed on the right s ide, altema~ing 
h:,ve to thank me for what J1e is. un til _you advance across the room. 
Of course , I showed J1in1 how to exc- These exercises are apt to stiffen you 
cute his exercises, only too glad to do up the first day, but if you follow them 
so, but he owes his present-clay health with a hot bath, then a vigoro11s rub• 
to his grit , to his tenacity to stick . even down, you will eliminate 1hi"s distur 
when results did not come aiter weeks bancc. The amount of exercise you 
of heart -breaking work. That's the test should do depends largely upon the feel
of will power for you; these same cxer- ing of the muscles. For instance , repeat 
cises are now testing your met-tie. Are the first exercise a· number of times 
you lacking? Are you goipg to give over, and · let us say that you get tired 
up at this stage of the game? Or are er: ·the fifth repetitioJ1 and. rile muscles 
you like the fe!low l mentioaed, who commence to ache, by all means, the1.1. 
conquered the obstacles barring his stop the exercise and take a long inter
path? Say, if he can do it, so can you . val of rest to recuperat e sufficiently for 
Are vou on? Hei·e's the next exer- the next exercise. Never exercise up to 
cise, then . the point of exhaustion, as this tends 

Assume position as before, arms to do more har111 than go9d. Stop when 
locked straight down at the sides. See the muscles feel comfortably tired . 
Fig . 6. Now give it all you have, You will find this the better method, 
grip tightly, -tense the muscles and rather than sticking rigidly to a set 
bear down as you do it. Try to crush routine of repetitions . 
the bell in your hand, and don't forget You are a man and must live out 
"to make a face when you do it, or else ;your life as a man. Wlw not be strong 
U1e value of th is exercise is lost. After when it is as easy to be strong: as weak? 
the relaxation of your muscles has To be a strong man does not simply 
ended, then raise the elbows higf1 to mean to be nmscular like the athlete in 
tl1e sides, squeeze the bells, tense the th_e illustra~ions ! lt means \hat you 
muscles and slowly bring the bells ,viii have, 111 connection wi1h a so1md 
c!ose together. Remember to CQncen- constitution, a widc-a\vake feeling that 
trate on the resistance, thereby maki11g makes . e~·ery task a pleasure, no matter 
the movement extremely difficult in its how d1ffic1tlt or arduous it may be. 
accomplishment. See positioi1 Fig. 7. How often have men and ~vomen 

Supposing you have weak wrists, saved their lives and the lives of others 
Herc's a dandy exercise for them. by the exertion of m11scular and nerve 
Raise the arms directly sideward, legs force with w11ich they have been 
6xcd in the position assumed in all the endowed. 
otl1er exercises . Hold the bells Nature intended every man to be 
between the thumb and forefinger and strong ,, and to neglect this divine privi 
describe circles, tur11ing only the wrist lege is n·o less than a sin, It i~ :i ~i11 
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against oneself and one's posterity . The 
blessings arising from being born 
healthy and inheriting a vigorous con
st itution, as opposed to the ills oi weak
ness and a life of constant "doctor
ing" i-ec1uires no endorsement. These 
are self-evident trutJ1s. Everyone must 
acknowledge the intimate connection 
between the physical health and the 
powers of the brain work, and the man 
or woman who has to study and to 
think and plan, will find no greater 
help in the world than a sound body, 
twied up to Lhe highest degree of physi
cal perfection. 

It is ev'ery nlan's and every woman•~ 
duty to strive for physical fitness. They 
owe it to themselves, their associates, 
the'ir country . It is not for anyone to 
give up and say, "Oh, what's the use? '' 
Those who dare say that arc simply 
spineless creatures , existing am! not 
living. 

"Mens sana in corpore sano,'' said 
the wise old ancients. "A souncJ mind 
i:1 a sound body." They go together, 
but most of us still' need to learn it. 
Stre ngth is both phys ical and mental: 
It is pot only the basis of resistance, 
restraint, <,ouragel but it is indeed the 
very essence of al these. It is the anti
thesi~ of weakness , of slothfub,css . of 
st11gnation, of disease and deat)l. 
Strcugth is life, and life in the big 
'Sense meaus achievement and happi
ness. 

You must remember I was without 
any particular qualifications as a poten
c:al strol)g man, when, like you, I was 
commencing to train and build up my 
body. I miglit even have been con
sidered a sickly lad in appearance. 
What I hav e done with my body I 
attribute wholly to daily exercise, daily 
without fa il. My regularity of exer
cise is no less than that of the rising 
sun. It keeps me in condition. I trust 
these words will be an inspiration to 
you, and il it behooves you to start in 
and m;ike· a fight of it, then I hope that 
you will uever deviate from your path. 
Ile conscientious, persevere, and your 
path will be a bed of roses leading to 
your goal. , 

The America11 Co11tine11tal Weiglrt
Lift e.,rs' Associ<ttio11 will holcl a11other 
exhibitio11 in Phil11delphia 011 Jmw• 
,ary 9, 1926. AIL members a11d readers 
'«re arye,l to come, (18 this exlribitio11 
"promi fteS to be the most illte rest i11g 
offe1·ed so far. M 01111 well lmo1on 
lifters 1oill be prese11t as well as 
artists i11 other lines. 

Tlie :American Co11li11e11t«l Weiylit
,Lift ers' Association is devoted to t he 
promotio11 of lntere8t i11 1,;eight-lift. 
illg a11d body-building in all corners 
of, the 1oorld. It is 11ot, however, 
solely devoted to 1,;eight-li fti11g; it8 
officers aml members ar e 11/so inter• 
ested in the promotion of health 
through diet a11d atltl etics . 

ft certai11ly is a wortl,g institution 
aml 011e that promises lo go big i11 ,, 
.very short time. It ftas, afr eadu at- , 
tracted the attention of some noted 
autlto r ities ori body a11d health b11ild
ing. 

Strength 

£very Muscle io Your Body 
Can Be Brought to th.c 
Highut Pitch of Dc,vtlop• 
m••t by my Methods aoa 
Apparatus. 

- A New l11veotio•• 

t 'h(l,c hl\nd1t-.t3Te th e 

!V:~i"?,!~1~f:1~~:rd3,i 
the WA)' thrOUkh, 
Thl 1 npp~rt1.1ut It 
mnnur0:cturcd n n d 
101d undtr J)t1ten1.s 
«.!towed nr1d pcndtni 
Jr, all coun(rle,it. Jn
frl ll~Mtcnf.l wm bt 
PJ'Olf~CUte-d by IAW. 

NOW YOU TOO Can Have· Enormous Muscles 
Bulging With Strength and Power 

Think what it would mean to you 
to be five or ten times as strong as 
the average man- to have many 
times his p'ep, energy and vitality
to have muscles like steel cables all 
over your body-to enjoy the keen 
satisfacti 9n of knowing that you co,,td pcr
fo.rm incredible foau of s.tre.ngtb with the 
case and sureness- o{ the professional strong 
m;m. Nat ure gave you · the fr'1me ~d mus• 
(Jes. Now yo u 11eed only 1h.e right kin~ oi 
T'\'~ut:u daily excrc.ii.c to tlC\'clop thc.m to 
tbCir fu11est capo.city. 

The McFadden P ate nt ed 
10-Cable Pr og1·essive Exetciser 
will v.ositivcly give )'OU strcoti:-th like that. 
It will ·add inch upon inch to your :1rms, 
lcga, neck and chest. greatly ihcrease your 
heart and lung- room, ,,ascly improve your 
blood ~irculafion and m.akc you stronge.r, 
healthier and mor-e vital in ('\'Cty way .. 

This Exercise 1· Has a Resist 
ance of fr om 10 to 200 Po unds 

\Vith the pate1ucd bandies. which are a 
pa.rt of this app3ratus, _)'OU :u:nmlly h;i.vc 
two S•C.:t.blc Prog-ressi,ve 'Ex.erciscrs that can 
be inst:.uHly co nverted irno a lO•Cablc P·ro~ 
g,css ivc Exerciser . The safety sn3p hooks 
can be quickly 3Jjustcd: ~iv ing you as many 
c:tbles :\nd as much dr o.s litLlc, res istance 
3S you want. The progressive feature 
aJlows -you to increa se the rcsi-Stancc 38 
your muscles become stronger. 

My New Patented St il'rup 
Builds Legs of Stee l 

"fhat•s where mo$l of the big fellow$ 3rc 
weak-in the leg-$. Dut the ing enious new 
stirTUt> that T lrn..-.•c :uldcq to my 10•Ca.b1c 
Progressive ExcrcisCr will l,,uild your caJves 
and thighs to m:.r-vclous proportions. It is 
made of one- eiccc steel and st:mds a resist • 
atlcc o{ fro:n 50 to 1.000 pounds. n c:i.n be 
nttnchcd to any JO,Cablc Progressive Excr• 
dscr. This dcvi~ is the 01\ly one designed 
to develop ,he leg mu.sc1es4 

My Adj ustab le, P ate nted 
HEAD-GEAR I nc1·eases Yout· 

Neck One In.ch in 30 t o 
90 Days 

No man c:1n c1Rim to be a strong .man, 
unlc~i the muscles oi bis neck :.re fully 
developed. The ~!eFadden Patented Heod 
Gear will positively increase lhe size of 
your n•ek O,NE FULL TNCH in o Cew 
,~et k~. This aol'.)3r3.lu$ is s impHcitv in 
i13clf. I t i'$ adjusta61e, and will 6{ :.ny 
min or boy. 

MICHAEL McFADDEN 
Dept. 188 

103 E. 13th Str«t New York City 

My Complet e $30 Outfit for 
th e Int 1·oductory Price of Only 
$8, Inc luding My In compa
rab le 12 Weeks' lnstl'.uctio n 

Cou1·se 
You c.annot buy a similar outfit anywhere 

el se. 3t three timu thi$ price. 1n fact , you 
cannot buy an ou tfit as comple te as this 
with S\1Ch a course as I give you, at any 
pt icc. J'housand.s of the wor1d'$ greates t 
st-rong men h:we c.ndorscd my co-urse of in• 
s truc tion aod the McF3dden JO-Cable -Pro• 
~rcs:sivc 'Extrciscr . R~memhe r, f gu:\r:lntc.e 
it 10 incr.cn;se your bice~s ONE FUL L INC H 
in from JO 10 90 days, on<I all other, ports of 
your body in, proportion. Jn a few short 
weeks you a.re a new pcrsou-w cll on you1 
way 10 be a J)ro{cssionn 1 strong man if 
you wish. lf yo u •arc not full~• s:.tisf1cd, 
your money wi.11 be refunded wttJ1out quib. 
blc or question . 

SEE WHAT YOU GET 
10,Coblo Progressive Excrelser, 

wonh .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . $8.00 
Pat ented Progress ivo H:tndltS with 

1;.000 pounds resJstance, worth .. .. 2.00 
Pntent~d ProgressJvo St!TTUP . with 

1,000 pou..ods resist-ance, worth.,.. J.00 
Pa tente d Progress ive Jl'.e•d•Gear, 

th.o only one of its k-f.nd, pro£res• 
sivc r-csist~nce and adjustable to 
any size bead and nee!<, worth .. 3.00 

12 weeks' Homo Instruction Course., 
the most wonderful ever written 
-t he ~ind you c.:an.not get els e--
where, worth .. , .... . , .... ,, ... . . . . 15.00 

Tho Mlch"ael MeFadden Eney<IO• 
pedla, worth .. . .. ... . ....... , • . . . • 1:00 

$30.00 
T OTAL W ORTH $30,0 0 

COSTS YOU O N L Y $8.00 
Any of the above can be purchased sc;,

arately at the prjces shown. 

Fi11 out and mnil tbc coupon bc)ow with $S 
_for thi s marvClou9 musdt-•bui1din1: outfit. 
DO 11' NOW. Dcl•y• 8el j ou nowhere Jf 
you had ordered this outfil last mo1uh. y00 
wouJJ !ll thi s tiln t- be wcll started on • 
your career :as a ••tronn mnn. Don't 4' 
w:iit another month:-or. another da}' 1-, ; 
St3rt tl()W b>· -send1nt ,n yQur or-,, MICHAEL 
dcr. AT ONCE . Use the con•~ McFADDEN 
vc1'11(nt C<>ut)On. ., SOJ E 13 
My$

1
guarllnt«h_!! bacl«d b _, / Dep)~ 1j 1:••t, 

a 0,000 c o,,m1ge. / D . New, Yotk City 

0 d /. ••r Sir: r er , Enclo sed ple,sc firtd $3.00, in 
✓ foll p~yment {o,: 'your 10-Cable Now / ProgycSSiVt Exerciser ·with J-'at• 

/ cnted . Handfu , PAtcntcd Adj.utt• 
/ able Shr-rup,. Re:td•Ce::ir. JZ Wecka• 

,' Hom~ In struction Course and Ency. 
/ cloped 1.\, 

• _, (Print PbinJy) 
I 
I 
I 
f 

N.in1c ............. . .... .. .... .. .... . ... ... . ~ ... . 

Street No. . ...... ... . ....... ..... .. . . ..... . .. .. .... , . 

City .... .... .. .. .. . .......... .. ...... . . State , .... ..... .. , 
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VICTOR 

Complete Body--Building Outfit , Including 
Champi on Mu scle Builder, VICTOR 
Maste r Gr ip, lo struc tioo, o,nd Boxinll and 

Wre stling Books 
Champion M·usclc Buildo~ 

\Vith l)atcnfcd sttel reinforced bandles-tbe 
-$trongcs t: c.vci:- made . 'Ry following the course 
of ins.truction:s $eltt with caC'.b outfit you can in 
an :,,,n:a.ii.ngly ..short time increase your chest 
expanaiOn and your muscles to icea t size. 

VICTOR Master Grip 
lncrcascs your fo1ea_rm and 

wrist r;nusclcs to rem;a.rkable 
proportions. Uacd with one, 
two or thTCC spiiogs- mild, 
medium or strong. A1$0 a grip 
tt.a.tcr rcgi$ttring £.rom 1 to 
100%. If you cxt>c«- to become 
a strong m:m or athlete ~u 
need the VICTOR MASTER 
GRIP. 

r:CTOR Muter $3.] 
Grip Alone, 
bCom1>Jtte-la1rructions . S:: 

VICTOR !?~~~~e~:: $ 5 
ciaer alone with io,t ructions 

These BoOks Given 
Wrllton bY th~ Ion· 
most m-:n ln their 
cb.stu, Jt.rnu Cor
bett and Frank Got
eb, Send 1-$.00 tor 

~\~1fX~~ ~ b~~t'1l 
Which Jncludu .th• 

011 M UtCh 
)( •• t ... 

0 1npl ♦ 1t 
tlrtc BOdJ' 

Uons and Bo,x:lnt;t AACl Wre atllng 8o ute !f~~ 
tver otre1·td. Sattsf~cllon t'tJ.llrantoad, r t:r NOW. 

H EN RY VICTOR, Dept. 83 
109 E. 13th Street! New York City 

I'LL HELP YOU 
In Bealch, Buiineu. Love. 20 y.aH ,a.cceuf\sl ez. 
,arience, Writ• r"uily, ,endi~ $1.00 for each r<>J)lll 
~aru,d. Dr.D, Jon.,., Ckondltrs V•_!!!>':;•..::P.:::a.:._ __ 

A'RT ANO LIFE, Oc,pl. -
Kalal1)JISOO,Jllldl. 

Strength 

Insomnia 
lly j. Gr aham 

Insomnia is a tro uble of the nine
teenth• century. The unnatural mile a 
minute life we lead, and the unnatur al 
h:.bits and surro unding s we live under , 
are largely responsible for this disease. 

Jt is usually the town people and 
mental ·workers of nervous temperament 
that are victims to insomnia. Over
e~.ting, eating before going to bed, 
insufficient fresh air, too heavy bed 
clothing, cold feet, worry and e.-<:cite
ment are the chief causes o f the troub le. 

Most victims, however, suffer more 
from a slight form ot psychasthenia. 
In other words they have lost faith 
through the repetit ion of sleeplessness . 
Two or three nights o( insomnia is 
sufficient for the sufferer to fear it, and 
foar is only lack of confidence · in your 
sd( that you can s leep. Sub-consciously . 
or consciously if you realize it, you are 
thinking, "I have not slept for two 
nights and what has happened before is 
likely to .happen again," which is as bad 
as saying, "I cannot sleep tonight 
because I didn't sleep last night." 

People of a nervous temperament 
should try to think of nothing imme
dia tely they are beneath the bed clothes. 
They sho1M try to keep the mind a 
blank for a few seconds, and tlt\!Y ,vill 
soon slip away quietly into oblivion . 
Counting sheep or thinking of thing s 
that did not T1appen in the day's routine 
,viii bring ~leep. If it does not and you 
are sufficiently tired you may be certain 
you have Jost faith. In other words, 
you are too .a.nxious for sleep and 
instead of letting your mind dwell fully 
011 the sheep you are looking around 
the pillow for some little fairy to guide 
your senses into unconsciousness. 
Peop le who have work to attend to in 
the morning are the people who worry 
most about, sleeplessness . Th ey usually 
need it mo~t; the others usually realize 
tl1at sleep will overpower them some
time. If they realized they were really 
fretting the loss of sleep to loose more 
they would certainly stop fretting and 
allow sleep to enter into their being . Do 
not, ab<He all things, toss about in bed, 
it only drives sleep further away. Lie 
contentedly on your right side with your 
limbs fully relaxed and your mind free 
from worr y an·d eve11ts of the day. 
Don 't go to bed solving problems for 
the morrow. If there is sufficient data 
in the subconscious mind your problems 
will be ~ol ved for yo1t in the morni.11g. 

Don't eat before going to bed and 
don't over eat at 1neal times , and if it is 
possible at all, go to bed at a regu.Jar 
hour every night. 

Fre sh air is 011e of th~ essentia ls for 
inducing sleep, lack of oxygen is a 
physical depression and must inevitably 
become a mental depression, which is 
very unprofitable to the victim o.f insom
nia. Proper food is also essential in 
that it helps to restore vitality which 
ii1somnio11s people always lack. 

LearnHowto 
WRESTLE 

~ 

ENLARGED PROSTATE 
Arc you of middle-age a1\d one of the 

65% that Medical Men agree are so 
troubled after 40? Do you want to know 
what science has done in tracing the cause 
of this general affliction? That yo11 don't 
have to suffer and· can completely recover? 
My free book and sincere advice wilJ come 
to you without cost if you write today. 
H. Wilson, Sup't, Kansas General :Re• 
search Hospital, Box 426, Milford, Geaey 
Co., Kans. 

.. 
Send "tl.00 tor Beatnl'.'.le.n' IJ).$tn,1ctlon, wffb 
2S Comic Tr1ek DrawlnD, or writ& for 
Big Fr-co Lit t or Chalk Talk $uppUU. 

BALDA AliT .SEllVIOE D•P t. 47. Oshkoah,_ '.Wis. 

A PERFECT LOOKING NOSE 
CAN USILY am YOURS 

Tndos MOd•t Ho, 2$ ~ti. MW" tlJ 

:!:!:;1':oi-~=:~~= .. fili 
lh♦ Ol)t, adfildabl4o ~flhlt: •oo~ • 
Hd • aat• and l{QqM ltc4 l)'lkU:t d~•ic • 
lhG-t.•tIJ 4eio-1t, 11:i•• ~ A t><ifff'l lookto.r 

~..:. :!:~~ -:::: ~-:~. 't; 
1-C::::i::cru;:w = t~~;:;11 ~~t:1!s~f~ 

.,u.nklr tor Ct.llCIN~- W'(fl• tor t. •tJ.orioo
ltJa .:od trN boolc.1-•t, wbltb lf.U•~t,o,,, 
co ob,.So • ~ «t looklmr no.o. 
~~=-~~t:!1 !rd~fe \V~bJ.,_ 

.M. TRJLBIT, Pio-, NOfalapiA, s.,mG,t, 
0.,,t. ·2SZ3 BiD1bmtoo, N. Y. 
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St1rength 

A Bit of Fight History 
( Co11tim1ed /rom page 60) 

not intedere i11 \he battle; mid whoever 
pretends to in fringe these rules to be 
turned immediately out o f the hou se. 
Everybody is to quit the stag e as soon 
as ·the champions arc stripped, before 
they set-to. 

4. That 110 champion be dee,ned 
beatep unless he fa ils coming up t,o the 
line, in the limited time; 01·, that his 
own second declares him beaten. No 
second is to be allowed to ask his man's 
adversary any <1uestions, or advise him 
to give out. 

5. That in by-battles, the winning 
man to have two-thirds of the money 
given, which shall be publicly divided 
upon . the stage, notwithstanding any 
private agreements to the contrary. 

6. That to prevent disputes in every 
main battle, the principals shall, on 
coming on the stage, choose from 
among the gent lemen present , two 
umpi.res, who shall absolutely decide 
al l disputes that may arise about the 
battle; and if the two umpires cannot 
agree, the said umpires to choose third, 
who is to determine it. 

7. That no person is to hit his adver
sary when he is down, or seize him by 
tlle hai r, the breeches, or any part below 
the waist; a man on his k,nees to be 
recko11ed down. 

'fhere is a very strange -incident con
nected with_ Broughton's pugilistic 
career, the outcome 'of which placed a 
bar on tl1e game for several · years in 
England. 

It appears that there was a fell.ow by 
the name of Slack, who later became 
champion . Tbe latter was quite a 
brawler. These two fighters met at a 
fair and had an ar-gument. The out
come was a pitched battle, which took 
place on April 11, l750 . 

Tlfe Duke 0£ Cumberland is said to 
have backed Broughton and lost tlte 
sum of $50,000. That was a J1uge sum 
in 'those days. It only took one blow 
to beat the champion, which completely 

blinded him for the time being. All 
was over in 14 minutes. 

"fhe royal personage was so morti
tied at his loss thal he cause(). fighting 
to be tabooed for some time. 

$lack was lhe first to introduce the 
chopper blow, which he could admin 
ister with devastating £orce. He also 
used the back hand blow, which is not 
allowed now. I t was the chopper blow 
with which he knocked champion 
Broughton loose from his title; inci
dent.ally, it is recorded as being the only 
blow •Struck in the fight. 

In 1865 Ute London Prize · Ring rules 
were discarded for the set drawn up 
by the Marquis of Queensbury and 
Arthur Chambers. These rules arc the 
foundation of present-day boxing, 
which gives the scientific boxer a chance 
against the natural-born bruiser. 

Another historic incident in fight an
na ls was the introduction oi gloves. 
It is generally supposed that John L. 
Sullivan was the man who first intro
duced padded mitts, but this is not so. 
Seventy years before the time of the 
Sullivan-Corbett battle gloves were used 
in Englaud in a competition . 

At that time SuUivan was the idol 
of the people. No doubt, the fact that 
he wore them in his contest with Cor 
bett, and the stand he took after, to 
always wear gloves, made their use 
more popular. .However, there is quite 
a dit]'erence between the boxing glove 
of today and the mailed Cestus of yes
terdav . 

Boxi11g is an orga11ized sport today , 
and the b~utal side of it has vanished. 
Its only connection with the gladiator
ial days being th~ remarl-ablc turnout s 
which st.ill patronize this sport. But 
111 wager they did not pay the top
notch price to get a seat as we do, nor 
did the scrapper receive a fortune for 
what he did, as happens now. They 
fought for Jove of combat; uow, we 
tight for money. 

Once an Athl ete Always an Athlete 
( Cm,timu:d /rom (la$e 26) 

An athlete named Shelden, ,vho had 
gained fame on the Yale football 
team, came along ancl stepped iuto tb.e 
championship shoes vaeated by Gray _ 

Up in the big woods tl1e Canadiarr 
heard of the plaudits and the honors · 
being heaped ·on !;,helden. The woild 
quickly forgets, and the old chamr,ion 
didn't re lish tlie idea. of being displaced 
in the 1nemory of sportsdom so soon . 

After .five years out of competit ion, 
Gray came do~vn out of the forests to 
make his bid 1or the throne he had 
ooce held. He came down especi;;illy 
to meet Shelden and to prove to the 
world that he still was king. 

ThC-l"e was real human interest 
behind that contest, ijetween the okl 
champion seel<ing to regain lost pres-

' 

tige and the youngster who had replaced 
him. 

Gray won, and he won with a mag
ni.fi:cent heave of the big weight only 
a few inches behind the world'~ rec
or4 he had established years before .. 

• If memory serves correctly that was 
his last appearance in competition: He 
had come down out of the Norrl1. to 
show that he was still a champion, and 
to rebuke those who had so soon for
gotten his £eats and acclaimed another 
as his superior. He did it, then he 
guit, so far as I know, a11Cl went ba.ck 
to the North again, satisfied that he 
had shown conclusive ly a man once 
an athlete is always an athlete and 
that the years and inadivity canno't take 
from him ent irely the spark that makes 
for grea_tness. 
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[
H The King Is Dead - ] 
Long Live the King! " 

Eugen Sandow Is Dead 
Long Live-

"The American Sandow!" 

HARRY GLICK 
" The Ameri"'11 So:ndoul' 

\Vhcn a. Ki1)g dies, his son is .. nccl:timed 
Kin,; . l3ut when- the grC3t Eugen Sandow 
died, he left 110 SOD to cl:t.im his _hcritnt::i , 
but h.c did lea,,c. an lmprint on. the •mfod 
of .the \vorJd of hi s grc.at physical 'strcng-lb 
and development . 

Now. n. new .King hEts a&ccnded the throne 
Wica.tcd by Sandow. nnd is b1aiin1: the nail 
of new aehievf ·uumts in th e art. of buildii'Jg 
bett er bodie s and better men. .Alike in 
physical perfection and prow ess. t,Jike in 
1he knowfodg e. and :i;ccrCt$ of phys ical de\'e1• 
op,111.:nt, and oHke io u .g:erness to prove to 
the world th e imp,orc;in ce o ( stt e11g1.h a.n-U 
dcvclopmcnl. 

HAR.RY CLI CK, ••r ho ,4m ericon Santl ow' ' 
take s his p13«: !l t tJlc logical heir to the 
1>rcstig c and fame of Eugen Sandow! 

Th.e Ame .ricCln S ,1nclo·w is cager to p:1$S 
on to you tbc nc reu: of ·$trcngtb ;uid 
dcvel 91>in~1~t p~$SCd on lo ~im by lhc_ F:f't3t 
mMtC.r Attila. who :ilso tr.:uncd S;mdow ~ '° 
that. in th e course: o( til)'IC, when the .King'$ 
ch3ir is :\gain wr.c-ant, thCr<.: sh:tl.J be a man 
eligible to asecnd the throne. 

.COME! ENROLL NOW 
for the. Grc,i'tcst Course 'in STREN GTH 
AND .OEVE,LOPi.\fENT ever ilc,,i$Cd
iimp1e, efficient , cf(cctivt and most COOl'I0 m• 
icaU 

"DO IT NOW" 
ft's ne ve r too early t<> ~mrt - but i t ma y 

he too late if you postf)Onc srnrl i.ng! 
SEND TODA Y FOR THE AM ERICAN 

SAM>ow·s GREAT BOOKLET OF 
STRENGTH AND DEVEJ..OPMENT 

HARRY CLICK 
The Amei-ica11 Sandow 

Suite 418 S 1., 
1476 Bi-oadway, New York City. _..,. ________________ _ 
HARRY GLICK (origlnlh»- ond i.ovc1itor) 
Suite 418 S1 1 1476 Broodwny 
New York City . 

Pltas~ pr.i1n lJ13inly 
, l'Je;as-c .send me )'O\lr §feat Booklet of 
'STRENGTH AND DEVF.LOP~fENT / • l 
her ewith cocJqse lOe to ~vcr -ma.Bing, ttc. 
N,',ME .. ., . . . . • . • ... .. . ., .. ... . ....... . 
AD))RESS .•. ., , .. . ....•. , .. ·, · ··., • •· 
CITY ........•...... • . . . • .. •. ...• • .• •• • 

STAJ:£ --·····--·· · ··· · ···· • ·· • ·· • -- . • 
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Strong 
Men 
Look 

Your 
Great 

Chane~ 

lfft uds $3.SO each, Romao Sandals $6.00 pair 
l'll1t Poirt(ttt, 

Leotards cut to displlly the chest . back and leg 
muscles t<> their best advanlage. \Vhen ordering 
send the measurement of )•our ehe-st. waist and 
thighs. Made of durable material in dark ,blue only. 

Roman SundaJs of finest leather , m~dc for.service 
and appearance. Used by all .leading professional 
·strong nicn. Give shoe size wiih order . Look your 
best. 

We spcdo.llzo in costuma. fo r ttrong ·men. 

Strength 

The Mat 
(C1mtim1cd from Page 84) 

he sunk perfectly under the weight. He 
next succeede d w,ith two )lundred 
twenty-live pounds and that same week 
he perfected the position so well that he 
pressed a bar-bell of two hundred forty
live pounds, when be weighed one hun
dred forty-one pounds including all l1is 
Ii fting costume, whicl) easily weighed 
three pounds. 

Win ter Exercices That are 
Good Fun 

(Co11ti1111ed f 1·om Page 35) 
pointed.. (Kee p toes pointed in all 
dancing poses.) 

Fig . 7 will test yo ur back . The 
palms-of the hands are placed on the 
floor in back and to the sicks of you I' 
feet . 

Considerable strength is re<1uil'ed in 
exercise .Fig. 8, but you are g .. eatly 
repaid for your efforts as it will round 
out you.a· knees and calves , to say 11oth 
ing of the thigh development that is 
acquired, the three essential things -so 
much desire d hy every girl. 

M°iss Shaw sends you this message: 
"I made as much of a business o( my 
health as I did of my carce ·r , and will 
continue doing so as long as I am 
able . That is the only ro ad to success 
for anyone, whether their business is 
on _the stage, in the office, in a factory 
or in the bome. I have always ./frmly 
believed in all out-door athletics and 
pastimes and in pleasant exerc ise." 

Exercise.: The Road to 
Beauty and Health 
(Co11/im1ed from · Page 23) 

who occasiona lly wr ites for this maga
zine, once sa id that I.heir problem is not, 
on lhe whole, as ser ious as the pl'Oblem 
of men. 

'Ph is. in our opii1ion, is due to the 
fact that their texture of muscular tissue 
is not so firm and therefore 1iot so hard 
to break down, the fir-st step in building 
new tissue. 'The cah;es o [ the legs arc, 
in meu, the hardest part of the body to 
clevdop, because they have nltaincd a 
cer tain size and streogtlt as the result 
of active daily use. The work 11eces
sary for developing the calves in girls, 
although it is strermous, i.s in most cases 
not nearlv as strenu ous as men find it to 
be. . 

0 f course · 1he ultimate object meu and 
women have in mind is quite diffei·eut in 
that manv men are interested in attain
ing the inaximum oi physical clcvelop
ment, whereas most women wa.ut a sym
metrical. graceful body, and have only 
the minimum oi physica l development 
which will make lhem seem to be built 
J,Jroportionately, and at the same time 
g ive them the necessary physical 
strength to handle their bodies easily 
and gra.iefolly . 

Broper physic:-1!, proportions 
re,tl foundation of a perfe<lt body, and 
womc;n have iii their smaller and more 

Soria, Ez~tdtul Grip lbchinn I Ot,t £.xpand,r 
Po, fcncrag :1.H Prod1,1cc Powe:r• ~tc dc\·c!oper oJ 
a.roun.d Muu·lc ful s un• and a :trm,. "'1'<1:uldcu. 
& velo.0111e11t. vi~ like criP,, back an,I hrnrt . 

Send for the J Out6t1 TO•OAY p041p:i.i:d onl)' $5. 
1Jad,.H .. a,;c1, .. •(Mak,n) V-321 Brodw:q, ~ I, 

TOBACCO 
Or Sn uff Ha6'it Cur ed Or No:'Pay· 
Supe:rba Tobacco Jtc.Mtd)' datror• 11.II er.wing for C-lta.rcne,, 
Ci~2it1. Pi.Pt, Chewina or Snuff. on, i:n-al ond only rtuicdy of, 
iii,, kind , U•«I by over 500.000 Men 11nd \Vornen. P~rf«tlY 
h.srmlm. full lt~tm~Dt U'1t OU Ubl. Coet, $I .SO ff it curos. 
Colli nothlnt If it faUs. \Vri(e (od.l )' tor tomltltto fr+atmfll.t. 
SUPER8A CO;. O.ept. N59 BAlT1MOR£. M.O .. 

Super m an Barbell 
. ~~ 

. $J 00 BUYS 
~ • COMPLETE 
! - COURSE 

[n t lu C-.ci,: 40 Ch!\'CI Cnrtoon 
Stu.ntt . ' ' flow to Gh-~ u, J?'er• 
011tHmc~-/ • "'liow t<, Orl"-

1tt~· lden&.' ' A.nyo~1e <-an 
It. , .no J>0pnln.r-<:IC\"1H

) :trt1$f. Sood $1.00 NOW 
r 00:,Jjl?T,JV.Ctl COUl\$1!1. 
rrn\l,.~ 01, 
M.ODERN CARTOON stRVlCE 

T, 2961l<tf<,,So., li,ookl,.. ff. Y. 
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delicate bones a decided advantage in ] 
the appearance side of their physique. 
It is necessary to have a larger calf than • 
knee, someth ing not nearly as unusual 1 
in girls who ha 11e never exercised as it 
is in men. Also, since their knees arc 
smaller to begin with, they do not have 
to get the full development of the calf 
to attain their proportion. 

And above this most men are wider
developed from the waist down, whereas 
most women are under-d eveloped in 
their upper body. Everyone realizes 
how- much easier upper body work is 
and how much more quickly results can 
be obta ined. This also gives women a 
decided advantage in e.xercise a11(l is one 
more good reason why more and more 
women arc bound to reali7.e how much 
they can gain in this way. 

Most people who are too fat realize 
that a combination of diet an<! exerc ise 
will reduce them any time they rea lly 
want to reduce . Not so many people 
who are too thin believe that anything 
will help them. We admit that their 
case is a little har der, but certa inly the 
chance of the thin gir l making not ice
able headway righ t at the start of her 
exercisiJJg, and quickly attaining the 
sorf of physique she wants , is much 
better than the same of her thin brother 
co obtain the same ends quick ly and 
easily. 

Space will not permit us to go into the 
benefits of exercise in developing the 
particular parts of tJ1e body as applied 
to women instead of men, but in general 
what exercise will do for men it will do 
for women, somctim~s more easily and 
sometimes not so easily . 

H eal th-Stre ngth - Beauty 
(Contimied from p11ge.A9) 

measurement s are a 11 right ancl wottld 
appr eciate your information ve ry much. 

I enJoy reading about the different 
e.xercises and go swimming whenever 
I get an opportunity . [ like swimm ing 
bette r than any form of exercise. but 
am not good at diving. I wish you 
could g ive me some informa tion on this. 
Bend, 0ref;'Oll . Miss I~. D. 

I am very g lad that you lik_e STRENGTU 
so much, and thank you for the nice 
tliings yo u said about my colu11111. 

The correct measurements £or a g irl 
Y,Olir height (S feet, 3 inches), age 
,iineteen, 11re: 

Weight 118, neck 12¼, chest 28¾, 
lmst 32¾, waist 24½, biceps 10.½, 
forearm 8¾, wrist 6, hips 35, thigh 
21¾, calI 13¼. · 

You need to reduce your waist line 
consider.ibly. This you can easily 
accomplish l)y practicing the differen t 
bending e.~ercises which appeared in 
this magazine. There are a few g1ven 
i11 U1is issue . 

Build up :your -cllest by practicinlj' 
the floor dip, Another good exetc isc 
is to clas_p the hands behind the back, 
pull the shoulders backward and down
ward and at the same time raise and 
expand the chest by inhaling deeply. 
Yo11 will find this exercise vefv benefi
cial i ( you tense your muscles. 
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Great Strength 
P.ROF. BARKER says that all Young men, !5 years of age 
al)d over, also all real he-men with red blood flowing tbrough 

their veim; need a system of progres-sive exercise with 
appara1us . During my 40 years of experi ence as a 

prof!>Ssor of physical cultu re, I have yc1 to meet 
one well-built man who obtained his develoi;,

ment •f~om .exerc ise witbout apparatus. 
Excrc ,so w11hout apparatus is alt right 

for women and childr en, but any man 
who wanis broad $boulder$, big 

chest, powerful back , strong 

arms , healthy 
stomach and shapely 
legs, can have il if he 
,,,ilJ exercise fifteeu minutes 
a day with the Barker S1reng1b 
Maker Bar Bell out1i1. You rooeivc 
a com)))e1e course showing the proper 
way 10 use long bar bells, short bar bells, 
ring wcigh_ts and kett le b ells. The Strength 
Maker can be changed into a long bar bell or 
. short ba.r bell., or ring weights . It weighs about 

20 lbs. empty , which is jus t tbe right weight for begin
ners and you can increase the weight up to about 200 
lbs., w)1ich wjll be heavy enough for the strongest man. 

To advert ise my health gymnasium in New York 
City I um going to sell a limited number of $35.00 

bar bell ouifits for $17.00. This is a special offer for 
a short lime only, so send in your order today- now
before you forget. 

SEND IN TH.E COUl' ON TOD AY 

I Prof. A. Barker, D. C., ' "•~•• 19. "S S<xtb Ave., N. Y. I 
. Please send rne immediattly your HNcw Strength• 
J ?l,b.kcr" dumb bell out6t . I a.m tnclosing $17.00, in j 
1 ~1~~=3~~~~-~. ~~l- -~~~~~-~~~~- . ~~~~~ - -~~~-'- -~~~~-i~-l .. ~~-~~: I 
J Addrc>s .... . .. . .. ... ....... ..... . . ... . .. ... . ..... . ... .... I 
~;~ ·.: . .: .. :.:.::.:.:.::.:.:..:·.:..:..:.:.:·:.:.:: .. ::.:.::.:.:~~-:.:.:..::.:..:.::.::_I 

I 
MakeMoneyin 

!~?n~!~~!~~r!. 
No expenence necessary. Spare 

time or full time. Photographs in big 
demand oy magazines, newspapers , advcr 
tis.crs, etc. Portrait Photoirrophers moke more 
money today than ever before.eommerciolPhoto .. 
gr ttphy n1so pays bl~mone>•· New plan . Nothhuc 
eht.clike it.Writctodoy for detnils nnd new FREE 
book ... Opportunities i.n Modern Photoaraphy.1• 

International Studios, Inc. 
Dept. 6771 3601 Michigan Avo. , Chicago. m. 

FREE Book on 

Deafness 
tf)(lav tot' 168 PIIB'C: ,FR.EE book 
f ul I pa.rtieuhu•s OJ)d tcttim.onj.o,b 

of smt.ofu.J u•cns Wboee 
boon rettored by QSOofoui' 

tie Wrcl~ 1>h<mt-f/or llt• _c.or.-. •• 
Wilso n Common-Sense Ear Drums 

require no medicine but effectively replace what is 
l ackiog or defective in lhe natui:al ear dtums . They :::t~~ ,i-cc:o ,:~i~,o~&tr.:~:~ ::J~~:. 

WILSON EAR ORIJM CO~ lncorp!!!a_t!_d 
304 Todd Building LOIJISVU..U.. KY. 

WANT $158--$225 A MONTH? 

Ste ady W oTlc- No Lo,oft• - Paid VAcation• 
Tl'avol -S co You r Country 

Common Educa tion Sufficient 

All Postal Salaries Ju st Rai sed 
Mail Coupon Befere You Lose It 
i• • •••••• ••• .-.a:••a••11 ■ 
• fnn .lrlin fiut:itu~. Dept. 1182, Roche.ter. N. Y • 

• 
Sir, : Se nd mt wllhOut c:hnt'ge (J) Sam_pJc R3Jh'l·:ly 
P~t"I cr~rk 8x2.mt11r:a.tl0-!'1: <1tU~$dons: (2) te ll rne_how 

I to ltM a lJ. S. G(werninent Job~ (3U <m~ llit of Pl:U::4'(Jat 
1 which ex:unln~Jlon-t: 'fill be held. 

Swimming should build up your 
body: that ·is. if you swiin to any M&AJ' U. S. C.o~etn..mont: Job. ope.o to Womo .n 

: Nnme: ..• .. ..... ...... , . .. .. ........ .• ... . . . .• 

I A.dd.tt8-8 .• ••••• .. . .. .. • , . . •. . •. •. .•• • . • • .. , • ..• 

.. 
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Pack Your 
Musc les 
with 
Power! 

A Really 
Sen sa tional 

Offer ! 

'1&les 
A ,tmpl c. safe home trent. 
mcnl -i 6y~a rs 1 success in ID)' 
prac tice: Moles (also Dig 
Growt h.$) d ry u p and drop 
off. \Vritc for (rec :Book1e.t, 

WII. DAVIS, B. O .. 1:4 .f c,..,. A ... , Woodbrid it , N. J . 

HEALTH FOODS 
We W ill Send Free Upon Requett :~,::.'ls~~~ 
(I\ thelr heallh, o-r th o holth of thcUr fo.tnl1.>' Or b:l'-'nd11 

::~ :.af:\'to~r~~~ i~tfih}t, !t\:·b!~:,g;n~i'i' l.°!1'~ 
mcuunb1e _ bcnom and lntuest to tvc.ty retder . 

We includ e FREE also our lnt erct-t fne book .let 
of '18 p2 .«H entillcd •·con(e,sions of Ke rnel W but ," 

The BERHALTER Health Food Store and Factor, 
Do artm.eutSr. 

1423 North Cl .. rk St,c,et. Chicotr0, DI. 

FREE Let Us Help Yota 
QUIT TOBACCO 

We irlve free lofotm t tloo. bow to conqu er !lie 
toliacco hoblt easily, Permanent resulto &11•rt0teecL 

<\nti-Tobacco Leagueom1!:Jieb, 

Strength 

ireat exten t, However, your measure
ments compare favorably with those I 
ha,ve given you, wiU1 the exceptibn of 
; lour waist and chest. 

1 cannot tell you how to become a 
good diver. That is a gift which conies 
uaturally . Persistent practice and con
stant swimming, a kllowledge of the 
technique of diving, a11d a good instruc 
tor are the only means of becoming a 
good diver,. 
Dear Miss Heathcote: 

I am a constant reader o { S t R£!SCTH 
and always look· forward to "Our Cirls' 
Ci rcJe" Department, for l enjoy it very 
much. 

I wish vou would send me a se~ of 
exe(cises for the calve~, ,for tficy do not 
seem to de}•elop. .I have tried the squat
ting exerc,ise, but it seems to leave me 
very weak: Down the "front of my legs 
the skin looks as if it was just stretched 
over the bo11e. 
flint, Mich. Mrs. J. F. 

'The answer to your question will 
also answer M. L. T., of Brooklyn; 
l\frs. E. H ., of Tyler , Te xas, a11cl I. C. 
N., of Yankton , S. D. 

Plenty of really vigorous heel and 
toe walking is conducive to leg devel
opment. l will illustrate a few exer 
cises which should be practiced once or 
twice a day; but they should be prac
ticed in conjunction with a wide range 

of acti vities, such as run1ting, b·ope 
skippjug, dancing, etc. 

Try s911attlng flat-footed. While in 
th is position raise yourself on your toes 
then lower yourself back to your heels. 
Repeat until ti1·ed, but be sure to remain 
in the squatt\ng position all through the 
exercise. 1f you cannot balance your
self without aid, place either Jiand 
lightly on the seat. of a chair. Here is 
another good exercise: 

Stand on your heels and rest your 
toes on some object (preferably books) 
a few inches from the floor. ,Raise 
you~self as high on the toes as possible, 
then slowly lower yourscl f back to for 
mer position. A s soon as you no longer 
feel the "pull' ' on your leg muscles. 
you need more repetitions and a higher 
book. 

Rise high on toes, hold position as 
long as you can. Then lower yourself 
and ')·cpeat about ten times. Then turn 
the toes in (pigeon-toed fash ion) and 
do the same movement; also with the 
toes turned out. Th is exercise will 
develop your calf on the inside, back 
and front . 

Be persistent and regular in your 
practke. Don't give up the first week 
or two. Remember, the calves are the 
hardest part of the body to develop. 
If you arc persistent you will soon be 
rewarded . 

Th e Abdomin al and Side M uscles 
By Prof. B. H. B. Lange 

University of Notre Dame 

In wr1tmg on the developing of the 
neck muscles some time back1 the author 
stat.eel that those muscles were,. gener
ally, the easiest to develop. After the 
neck group, he would. place those of the 
abdomen and side, or those comprising 
what is popularly known as the. "waist 
region ." E very muscle group is most 
important. One could enumerate sev
eral very impressh •e reas6ns why each 
muscle groiip is so important, btlt a 
person need not be an anatomicaf or a 
physiological special ist ·to know just 
why the streugtliening , the developing 
and the care of the abdominal and side 
muscles Is so essentially iinportau t to 
one's general health and to one's specif
ically good and S)'.lllllleh·ically pleasing 
appearance. 

The indh·i<lual who eat s heartily and 
who rests just as heartily will never 
develop strong , healthy , · symmetdcal 
abdominal muscles, though he will 
develop a strong case of constipation. 
indigestion, high blood pressure, dia
betes and pave the way for , and gr~nt 
permission to, a lot of other more or 
less micomfortable sensation s and con
ditions. No person sh9uld carr) ' one
half of his entire body weight sus
pended from his mid-s~ction. Bear in 
mind t11at the abdominal muscles are 
just about the flattest and thinnest mus
cles in the entire muscular make..up. A 
flat sheet of m.uscle, whose avera~e 
healthy thickness is about a half-inch. 
was never intended to be up½\oJs;ercd 

with a pad of blubberous fat ranging 
all the way from two to tweh·e inches 
in thickness, and still remain in a per
fectly healthy condition. Let it be 
remembered also that said cushion of 
adipose tissue pushes its way inward, 
and every quarter of an inch that is 
allowed to encroacl1 inwardlv is· dis
tasteful and as distress ing as t,vo inches 
protruding exte~iorly . ~1any peopl_e 
wonder why a fat man 1s always ,out 
0£ breath. The reason is simple. 

The trunk of the body is divide(! into 
two main compartments or cavities, an 
upper ancl a lower. The upper is known 
as tl1e thoracic cavity, which contai11s 
the lw1gs and the heart , while the lower 
c,wjty is called generall y the abdom
inal or peritoneal cavity , separated 
from tl1e thoracic cavity by the dia
phragmatic muscles, and which coutains 
those all-important ' organs, qamely, the 
stomach, liver, kidneys. sfj in, gall, 
bladder, pancreas, suprarena l glands. 
the small and the large intestines. The 
organs just named pres~nt a most im
portant collection of interesting and 
vital steps ln the field of health and 
strength. Their proper or improper 
tone. their hcalthv or unhealthy condi
tion and their viiorous or feeble stnic
ture are very largely responsible for the 
happiness or misery of a man. 

When , obviously, a man permits him
self to fall into neglect ·al)d into care
less habits, where bjs personal hygiene 
js concerned , where his personal regu-
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lations regarding exercising, eating, 
sleeping and drinking should be para-
111ou11t; lhen something other than ben
eficial results is bowid to follow. J\ fat 
man's breath comes in jerks because he 
has overeaten , or because he dr;u1k too 
·much, or because be slept too much, but 
who has 11ot come anywhere · near to 
1·caching the danger ol over-exercising. 
A fat man's hrcathinS' is laborious and 
forced because the organs just named 
above have become encased in, aml sur
rounded by, an accumulation of adipose 
tissue or fat-a steep price paid or the 
stupid reward given for over-indulg
ence in dietary non-essentials. These 
organs are., in their natw·al position, 
r.ither ·closely approximated, leaving lit
tle room for the intervention of any 
foreign element or body. When, there
fore, fat begins to accumulate upon the 
mcsentery, rhose ·folds of the periton
emu supporting the intestines, and also 
about the external coat of the other 
orgaus. it is very evident that a m9st 
congested condition wrn prevai l. As 
lhis congested state grows more and 
more in extent it gradually pushes the 
diaphragm tighter and tighter against 
the lung~, and the lungs in turn press. 
more ru1d more upou the heart, all o-{ 
.which tends to, a.11d eventually does, 
produce shortness of breath. That is 
why a fat man is always out oi breath. 
short of wind. His heart and his 
lungs, pressed upon and against by the 
fat-crowded condition of the otlier 
organs, find it impossible to expand and 
to contract fully and properly. It is 
impossible for a fat man to take a real 
deep breath, to inhale and exl1ale natur
ally, completely and truly. His lungs 
have no room to expand . Constrict a 
rubber balloon and it cannot be fully 
inAatecl, and if the pressure is persistent 
it will burst . 

All this, all the aforementioned dis
tressing conditions as well as all their 
consequent dangers, can be eliminated, 
done away with . if a man or a woman 
would just de,·ote a few minutes daily, 
or, better still , some part of an hour 
every other day to the judicious and 
systematic e.xercising and proper devel
oping of h.is or her abdominal and side 
muscles. 

The most appallinglv strik ing fea
ture of our ,present-day· mode of exist
ing is the absolute neglect into which 
the, matters of Qur personal hygiene 
have lapsed. None, very few at least, 
e,·er think of health until in most 
instances a highly dangerous condition 
has de,r,eloped. The pa~ient expects the 
doctor to set right an extremely mal
treated body organism , the result of 
monthi of indiscreet excesses, within 
the space Qi a few- ho11rs. Then he 
wonders why it i5 that his body is not 
as· strong . as g-ra~clul or as h~althy as 
it was a few years past. A price, some 
kind or other, must be paid eventually 
i 11 ever.y field of endeavor ru1d for every 
transact ion made. 

In the business of personal hygiene, 
personal exercise, personal health. tms 
fact becomes decidedly outstanding . 
TI1c youtli, the man, gets ?ut ~f life 
ju~ exact ly what he puts mto 1t. lt 
has been said most ,visely tha t money 
makes money. This is also most true 

Strength 

HENDRICKSON 
Big Muscle Builder 

The HENDRtCKSON is ma.Jc o( 
vc.rt heavy rubber c:tb1e$, t.$pcCially 
dcs1gocd for these hc.a,,y Expand, 
er$. The El~stic C~blc,$, arc de ~ 
t:icb:iblc. ha,,ing Safety Snap 
Mook$, allowing one or more 
of thc .,s.c heavy cables to be 
uacd. Vou ~n ~tart 
\\'ith one ~able a.nd 
add othcn ~s- your 
streog,h increases. 

Our h:;mdlc fr:amcs 
:ire not made of 
shoddy light 
single S•loop 
{ r .ll m cs, or 
double · S loops,., 
but have 10 
con ti u u o us 
hcivy Joops: 

Ptot . a .. ckh 
OUy Skrn. $At 
otht:t dllff&b le 
llo-.• . will be qui 
OVOf'COfflocl wlthM 
LuUoi,. 1, H,~ 
dt•r&11d1,1at~ 
:No •tkl7 ot 
ntreahlq::.od 
at nlich'C,, ~ 
re-c• lot or J.'1$. 
tH W. O. Sidle. , 

. 
c:loc, your phy,.k al 6eaut)'- Slmple . N.11. 

I. Ea.Jy Mc1boit. Will iuC'rcasc your 
r-ltbt a-oJ improve four s ppta r.an<c. 

Vrilc for fR.BE DOOKt.hL TO OtPT. U 
l1IE NATURAL METHOD .BUREAU m.umc CITY N. ). 

$/500 - $3000 YearforYou 

Become a Gown Designer and M_aker 
-~Plri•. \fl'~- Ul Ill>~ Yoc><•rl ualJ\ ,e,am -wlt.Noot lf!•rin.« booir 
~:;jt~iU&.rffi~t'trg!~ ot'!nC::J::~R.££ ~,,,, 

SAMP L E LESSONS FR EE .ix:i~~J:a~ .too-., •ur.. (ot FfU.."& qow~ BOOK. 

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Deot. L-6S4. ROCHESTER. It y. 

TOBACCO 
OR SNUFF HABIT 
Any form quickly c:ol'..'lqucred. No loog waiting 
for ruulu: , Co$tS Amall sum i( it c:ures. Noth· 
in&' if it foils. Pedeetly HAlc(MI.ESS. Full 
t:-e:i.tmcnt on :ippl'0\1'31. 
DR. C. M. SIMPSON, 139 W. 44th St .,CJovelan d,O. 
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A Cenui ne 10-C.blo 

Chest Expander 

$5 ($10Value) 
Only Po,tpai<I 

Powerful Muscles and a Fi n e 
Physiq ue con be bad In tho $hort es t 

period or tlme, by using thu P RO· 
GRESS I VE EXERC I SER. You can fn • 
crease. t.he she of the neck, forearm and 
blc.e.P one full Inch tn a month ; and 
double the .strength of y our back aud 
sho ulders, You can be a NEW MAN In 
a few weeks. 

The HEN DRICKSO N Is the ONLY 
Chest Expande r on tbe market havin g 
a Rand le Frame of 10 Contin uous loops. 
OUR LlllER AL OFFER; We will .end 
you this wondcrf.ul exercising appnr3tus 
a.nd include FREE our ·111ustr11.tc<l Cour,e: 
of Phy4lcal Ttainini,.r, showing how to 
develop the entire bodr at the extren1cly 
Jo,;v price of ~ --postpaid. _If y;ou w~n 't 
to be • R E.AL lllAN -<>rder TOD AY I 

t Ltnd •Hcndric kf.On Co .• Ino. (Or!giu.tou 
1 V•321 :Broadway, Now York a nd· Jn-..onfora). i Endotted find $5:00 tor ,-our IO-Cable Cb~,t 
[ E·1.:ps.n,ter, l)C)$l()tthJ, and tnchadt. Courie of 
t Pbytl _t'AI 'l'rntnin~ )"REE. 

I Nnm.e • . • • ..• , ••• , , , . , , • • •. . .. • • •. • : . • , , •• • 

;A4d .rea·s . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . ... .. . . .. . .. . . . 

' : (Pi~;;;. Prll,t. P1ajfti)'j ......... •... ' ' .. ' . s:1 

Enjoy this 
delicious 

=: -- Health-Lunch 
Y-REE! 

?\!ail the coupon below-and try the 1unch 
it will bring you. 

Try it on one of these crisp winte r days. 
when you. have a particularly ha.rd aft c'r• 
noon'$ work ~head of you. whc.n you need 
su s:taining nouri ~hmcnt th~t k:avcs your 
head clear. your dittcstioo unimPcdc.d. · 

You will be :nnni cd at the way )•ou.r pack, 
a.gc. of \Vheatswo r th Cracker,. eaten with 
milk or c.:rcam, and foJlo,ved by dessert if 
you like it-will teml)I and satisfy your 
appetite au~ leave your brain as- clear, 
your body as fresh :t$ \\•hen you $C t out in 
&he morujrtg. , 

All the miner.;ll -Salt$, the bran , the vi ta• 
minc-s which .ll'c found in the original 
s-oluen grain .1ri.d to which the hurn:m body 
so marvellously responds . 1rood !or mu.scl~ 
- ·!or bone-for brain.- in ju ric.htS'!, most 
delicious form . 

We should be glad to •~nd you • package 
of thuc dc.Jicious cracker$ !tce--cr1.sp :mii 
frc-sh from our ()'\•ens. -,.bit coupon todaf. 

\ilheatsWorth 
'' T~E WHOLE WHEAT CRACKER 

FREE OFFE R 
.F~ X, B~nnott Bit:cuit Oo., 

133 Avonuo D, Dopt, 17, N•-.. l'or lt Cit,, 

Sa~~~rr{l~flc::~•r\~rh~~ti~:tC\~~rl~t~~~ ~~;~ 
10 be sen.I me i,rom .pO.y u .&ddr~u b.<ire. C{ivtm. • 

~·nme .. . . .... . .. ... . . . .. . . . ...... .. .. . . .. . . 

Addru:a ., .• • •• • .. •. • . • .. • . • ••. .• • , . •• . . . .. 

The Sabo Painless Hair Remover 
. ,I 
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94 Strength 

What Can You Do Without 
GOOD HEALTH? 

Nothing Worth While, and You Can't Even 
Enjoy Trying 

What Are You Doing To Get Good Health? 
Probably Nothing Except Thinking About Starting Something In That Line 

But to do big- and many worth while thi.ngs, you must have more than health-you mus1. 
have strength. great energy, endurance, a fine physique and the compelling personal apP,ear
ance these physical assets bring with them. 

Stop Longing For a Fine Physique, Perfect Health, etc. and 

Go After 
Them Now! 

Con llnued wishing, longlng 
and hoping for these price
less physical qualities with• 
out action will get you no 
where. Yotl have the de
sire ; now tr ,y a·ctiom .,. Bu t 
how and where shall I 
start?" you ask. I am tell• 
ing you to get my Booklet 
and read how my methods 
will quickly make great 
tmprove111ent~ in )'011, My 
p u pll s report noticeable 
benefits after only a .,eek 
or ten day.s oo my system. 
Is there any reason why 
you can' t do the same? 
There ce{taloly is not. 
What others In great num.• 
l;!ers can do, you can also 
do with my help, 

Useful Muscles 
THEY ARE 

WHAT YOU WANT 
You don't" crave an abnor
mal, unevenly developed 
body. You want bl g Cll,\'RLES MocMAHON 
muscles, but you want them 
to be graceful muscles both In appearance and actuality. You want muscles that are power
ful to the highest J)Ossible degree, but you want them to be quick '<nd enduring also. That's . 
the type of body I iret for yo'u. 

It Will Pay You To Get My Interesting and Instructive Booklet 
Befor,e Taking Up Physical Training 

! advise you to read carefully , this Booklet of mine before launching i' " •' • '• • • • • 
into any method of building the body and restor.ing the heallh. ' CHARLES 
The reason is that this Booklet wlll put you wise to many (acts ; M"cMAHON 
about developing your body w.hich you positively should know i; Studio A-13 
bef h d , tao w. 

ore an · ; Somerset Stt"eet, 
There are proofs of the worth of my methods contained in this / Philadelphia, I',,, 
Book)et thaf will show you the light and convince you that / 
you can be developed greatly and quickly and that I can ; • Plco!IC niail me • cop~· 
di) II for you. Send the coupon, your name and address / / ,o•}\n?'lroY,\t''N~~l) ~o 
NOW for this 1J1>usual Booklet. , R£ALTH ,\ND STRF.NG'l'll." 

; which you arc to .s~nd me with-

Charles Mac. Maho·n , out clrnr(ic> in >c<ordonce with 
. ~ Y01J1' SfH:;Ci..'ll o(£~r.:. , 

Stu dio A- 13 ,, .:;,,,,, ....... .. .......... . ............ .. 
, ; Addi'\' ............ ........ .. .. ......... , .. . 

180 W. Somerset St., Philadelphia ,# ct,,-. ,,00 swo ... ................. .. ......... .. 

in the matter of personal health. The 
young man investing in intelligent 
exercise is storing up capita\ in the 
,,aults of radiant hea lU~ that will repay 
him with a rate of interest beyo11d his 
wiJdest ,dreams . The bodv that is well 
treated has a way of doh1g just that . 
On the other hand the man who, in his 
you.th, instead of investing his meagre 
savings of health, or his large fortune 
of health, wisely, rather plunges and 
takes foolhardy chances with 1t wl1ich 
generally-itl fact, always--ends d is
astrously. In the field of health , more 
tl1an in any other, is the phrase "an 
ounce of prevention is better than a 
pound of cu.re" so true. And si11ce a 
ma,rs health is decidedly a matter of 
the state or condition of his digesth •c, 
1·espiratory, circulatory and eliminat 
ory 's:.ystems, then is he wise in.deed who 
will lo9k, to it that these systems are 
function ing properly. Were the proc 
esses · by' ,~hich Lhese systems are put 
into and 'kept in the proper stale o.f 
health difficult to pract ice then a man 
might have an excuse, but the process is 
not difficult. I [ men would spe nd about 
one - fourth the amo1111t 'ot time in keep
ing their health that they spend · in 
ruining it, then every body would be 
healthy. The greatest military genius 
the world has ever produced, Napoleo n, 
is ·credited with havi11g said th at an 
armv marches on its stomach. Ha d he 
added tl1at an army, that every man , 
does . everythjng on his stomach, he 
would have beeo just as correct, for 
after all a man is put as strong as his 
stomach. 

Nowhere is absolute reciprocity, no• 
where is complete cooperation so per• 
fectly exemplified as in the functions 
of the l1uma11 body system . There 
seems to be an interchange of good ele 
ments among the \larious components, 
just as there seem~ to be a spreading 
contagion o,f afflictions to all parts, once 
disease makes itself felt. In order to 
produce and !>reserve the one, and in 
orde r to eradicate and keep orr tl1e 
other, tlte perfect functionfog · of tho 
digestive, respiratory , circulatory and 
elintlnative svstems mus t be insisted 
upon and mti'st be cultivated. As al
ready hinted at, this is not a difficult 
process. Keeping those muscles whose 
duty it is to guard, protect and support 
the oi:gans makin g up these systems in 
good vigorous condition is all that is 
necessary. The abdominal muscles 
wer~ never intended to act as "suspen
der-like" appl iances {01· holding up 
large masses of blubberous fat. Their 
natural office was to help in Aexi1Jg or 
bending the body at the waist lint. 
They are powerful agents in the proc
esses of digestion, breathing, cii•cula
tion . elimination and in the fema le, in 
child-b earing; and when one set acts 
iiog-ly they Rex or bend the body later
alfy or towards one side or the other . 
· ( To be co11timud next 111011lk) 

A Posing Contest for men begins 
with the,Feb.ru!leyl iuue. Be sur e to 
ge t your cop~ and read the rules and 
•ee the pTizes. 
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Foods To Keep 
You Figh ting Fit 

EVERY man famous in the athletic world has long 
since learned that food and diet form one 0£ the main 
factors in acquiring strength and athletic skill. If 

these leaders of sport had not learned that truth, the 
chances are that they would never have become leaders. 

And if you wish to develop strength and skill for any 
athletic activity, you must first see that you are eating the 
proper strength building foods, and in the .correct com
binations. For long hours of exercising ancl gymnasium 
w0rk will not develop you if you are continually eating the 
wr0ng £o0ds and putting your digestion out of order. 

Food For Strength 
In the Januar ·y issue of Physical Culture you will find a 

spl endid new department, entitled , "Tell Me What To Eat.!' 
This department is edited by Milo Hastings , director of the 
Physical Culture Food Research Laboratory, and in it he 
gives ·yoti the benefit of his many years of research work in 
finding the best foods for building vitality and strength. 

"Tell Me What To Eat" will appear in every issue of 
Physical Culture . You will find it a plainly written, com
mon sense discussion of the values of different foods. 
These articles will show you the way to almost unbeliev
able health and strength through eating proper foods. 
Some of the articles will contain charts for rating foods 
for their values in building ene·rgy and vitality, for weight 
reduction and gainiQg , for constipation and growth . 
Others , will give you menus for cor,rect eating. "Tell Me 
What To Eat" is alone worth many times the price of the 
magazine. 

In Phy sic;.al Culture 
This is only one of the many fea tures of Physical Culture. 

Every month this internationally. known maga2ine is lit
erally crammed from cover to cover with features by t he 
world 's foremost health exp erts and by champions in prac
tically every line of sport. A glance at the contents of the 

. January issue shown on thi:s page will g ive you some 
idea of the wiqe scope of this magazine. 

Special Offer 
For a limited time, to intro.duce Physical Culture to those 

who are no~. acquain ted with its message of good health , 
we are makmg a _special subscription offer of five months 
for oi;ie d~llar. Srmply clip the coupon, mail it to us with 
a dollar _bill, and we will start your subscription with the 
current iss ue. 

Physi cal Culture 
At All Newsstands - - 25c 

• 

Contents of Yanuary 

Physical 
Cultur e 

Bernarr MacFadden's Viewpoint 
To Curb Cr.im.e You. Must Cure the 

Criminal 
Why Don't Schools Teach Children 

How to Eat? 
How I Cured Spinal Curvature 
The Right to l':w1otherhood 
What a Forty Day Fast Did for Me 
She is Some .Baby 
The Body Beautiful 
Don't Lie Awake Nights-Do These 

Exercises 
Baby Pictqrial 
How Much Clothes Should a Christian 

Wear? 
The Fraud 
"Tell Me What to Eat" 
They Refused Me Life Insurance 
Tom boy 
I Gave T, B. the K.. 0. 
P. C. Health Weeks 
Eat a Head of Lettuce a Day 
Why Marriage Profongs Life 
Edith Baker's Food Ar ticle 
Clean Up the Medical Game . 
Quest ions from Health Seekers 

f---------~----------, 
MaoFf\dclon Publio1itlona. Ino., ·D~pt. S ,-16, I 

I M~oFaddon Bulldtng .. 
I 1926 Bn&dw&y, N•w York Clty. I 
I t no, Onelo,iing $1.00, J:l'lot\.(1.(-~utor ru1 nnme. for 
1 n U\'('<•m onU1$' :tub!l<trlptlou to rut81cnJ Culto~. I 

,1>c,:in .nh1i,: wUh th e enrttut 11J~ue. thf8 tn ac,co.r- I 
~nn t o with your ii(>C~h.tl httr9(1uetor> · --o!t(l.t. I 

N1huo ... . ..... ... ..... .. ... , ..... . ....... . ... . . . I 
I 
I 

Atl~lfC'~,1; .. , • . ••• . .• ... • .. •• . •• ... • . • •• . • • . • ••. , • I ,. _____________ •.I••--•---- --- , 
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96 Strength 

Announcing 

4 New Bar-Bell Sets ' 
at Extremely Low Prices 

The Milo l!ar-Bell Compan y wishes Jo acqua int the readers of · 'STRENG TH MAGAZINE·' with 4 New Plate -Loading 
Ba r-Bells. Thes e New Bells are made up of a varied assortment of plates and are rounded on {ho edges. as the illustrati ons 
wi ll show. These bells conform strictly with the weight lifting rules anti are used In all American Continen tal Weight 
Lifting Associa tion contests. When you buy a bar-bell, be su re you are getting a complete se1- l Bar-Bell Bar , l Dumb• 
Bell Bar, 2 Kettle-Bell Har\dles . and the righ1 am ount of assorted plates. 

Not Only Are the Prices Low, But They Also 
Include a Dumb-Bell Handle and Two 

Kettle-Bell Handles 
Bel1>w are the weights and prices, 11nd also illu,strati ons of the 

extra handles . These prices further include fou.r sliding collars and 
one wrench . You canno1 p·rac tlce the Swing Lift withou t a dumb• 
bell hand le. You cannot perform a .two-hands-,any-how lift without 
a dumb-bell ot kettle,-bell )l;rndle. 

A One-Arm Mllltary Press is always made with a dumb -bell. 

Besides. 1here are any number of valuable Cl\erclses that are 
performed with the dumb-bell aJ>d kett !e bells. Y esl. you need a 
dumb-bell handle and two kettle -bell handles , as well as a bar-bell 
handle . They are included In these prices with all four bells . 

200 Lb. Plate Bell 24 .00 
300 Lb. Plate Bel-! 36.00 
400 Lb. Plate Bell 4$.00 
500 Lb. Plate Bell 60.00 

• 

The Milo Bar-Bell Courses of Instructions ln Exercise and Strength Feats 
Are Given With Your Outfit 

. --------------------------· 
The Milo Bar-Bell Co. 
Dept. 120 
2739 N. Palethore Street 
Pliiladelpliia, Pa.. 
Gentlemen; 

Please send me the bell wliich I have checked off below. 
I am enclosing a remittance to cover cost of same. 
b 200 lb. Plate Bell ( with Dumb-Bell and Ketlle-Bells) $24.00 
D 300 lb. Plate 'Bell " •. " " 36.00 
D 400 lb. Pla te Bell • ' ' ' " 48.00 
□ 500 lb. Pl ate Bell " 60.00 

Name .......... .. 

Address ......... ................................. .................................................. . 

City ...... ............................................ St a te .. . 

Our course s are la id out to fl~your physical condit ion. They 
are laid out by Ceo. F. Jowett. a man who is conceded . by the 
besl of authorities as knowing all ,there is to know of anythiog 
pertaining to bar-bells and· their uses . 

You Get Three Courses With All These 
Bells Except the t 00 lb. Bell, With 

Which Two Courses Are Given 

The Milo-Bar Bell Co. 
Dept. 120 

2739 N. Palethorp St. Philadelphia, Pa . 

4 

' 
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I send you 
4Costfy 

Electrical 
Outfits! 

__, Electrical 
Home-Training 

now backed with FREE JOB SERVICE 
t am pushing thousands of men ahead to success in °Eiectri city by a wondCl'ful, 

" new n1ethod of 6ome-tt;)inin«. Now v.·c :lnnounre a nc;.w feature (or studc.t\lS and gr;1duatc:s of tbc 
ftmcrica.n Sch;ool-a nacion-\vide Employment Service under the directio1l of Mr. H. A. Burgkart . Job 
Exl>e(L 8urgkml is pt3ciog men in fine Eleclr.ic3I l)()Silions·as fas&. 3S Lhc.y qua1i£y. The Electrical bus-
iJ'le$S-,weds more £tper1s. <:,o into Electrici ty and you're i urc to..tind a good Job when you"re ready fot it.. 
You ca n cot readi with DunlapJ,lob -Mothod tr aini ng: 

! .- because it's complete 
We guarantee this training is both -up-to
date and complete. \Vithout extl'a charge l _give you 
Electrical Engineering subjcc1:s. Electr ical Dra(tu,g~ 
lgnit .ion , Rad,o , nnd many business subjccta. 

2 .- because prepared by 

Small Monthly Payments 
Our educationa l standa rds are high, tuition 
is within reach of the untrained man who 
needs this training . and small monthly 
payments accepted. So you need -not 
lace the world with<>ut trainhlg-!ct me sho ,v you 
how to get this .million dollar N°"Profit inshtu .. 
tion b..'lck of you in your fight. !or success nnd inde
pendence. 23 noted Engineers 

Th is is no one-man, one-idea school. Amer
iea'.-grea1"'1t Electrical Engincen<h ell>Cdmeprepa re Get My JOB AND RAIS£ 
this lrnining. and t.hclr )"Ork vouc h<>$ for .ltiJb litll • Contract--Qu, ·ck.'· 
$·ta 1,1dar:d and th oro uAb.ot8S. 

ln.struct ion prepared by men from: Now you can pu t your time and money 
t ~:~•~-C:nE~~~.~~ ~:i.-n t. ~=•~•~bl!'~~.~~-1tv into home-train ing with a pOSitive a~ee,. 
3. C rock e r - Wh HlerCo . 10. Dart mou t h Coll ot• ment that it will lead lo 3 better job and 
4. Cutl • r•H• mmer C.o. u . Mo1,u eh usetts ln•t. incl'ca.scd pay. Cet the facts about, my amazing 
s. "&.;.~1.~~~-~-,!·t:.0n• n: ~~~!~~H~~:v"~!:nont off«. Pi,,d out 3bout.. t.be OpPOrtuuities 31\d jobs 
, . w est fn g h ou .ao £ f t:eh fc u. A rmour In stit ute w:titing for you in Electri cit y. Act quick ""d 

& Mt g . c o. u . un twtrsltv or Kan i a.a rnakc the next rew mol'llhs the turning Point in 
1. Wt 1U r n Eloc tr lc Co. your life. Co up<>n brings (.Omplcte inf ormation . 

CHIEF ENGINEER DUNLAP, Elec:tr ical Division 

becau se I train you 
by the Job-M ethod 

T hese pictures show how my 
students learn Electrici ty by 
doing actual Electrical jobs with 
standard l)'laterial~ and tOQlS 
which I supply without cxtm cost. 
Four costly ouc6ta Alven! Students 

n,akc fa~t prop-ess bY this wonder-
ful Jof>.Mctliod. Many do sim

mu· jobs for pay in thcit' spare 
tim<: nod earn mote> tlfan 

enough to 1,ay foe Oiis 
trainln,g; 

AMERICAN SCHOOL, o e,pt.ruo 3 
Drexel Ave. & 58th St., Chicago 

\ 
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60DaysA~o 
TheyCalledMe 
\~BALDY" 

Now my friends are amazed. They all ask 
me how I was able to grow new hair in such 

a sho rt time . 

B 0.U ~I LU.ER and J had both been 
1ietting bald for years. \\"e stuck 
together a lot-mayb e il was for 

mutual prot~tion. I guess between the 
two of us we tried ever,· hafr restorer known 
to man- salves, crude oil, •mange curt,s, 
singeing, m:\&..aging. And as for ordinarY 
hair tonic1 we poured gallons of the stutT 
on our beac.ls. BuL we might ju st as well 
h:i.vc US(.'<) brass polish. 

'('hen one day Uob le(t Lown-a business 
trip . \\ •eeks passed. I began LO wonder if 
I'd ever see him again. 

One afternoon al the oflice 1 heard it 

faruiliru-voice-" Hello. Bnldy," it said I 
whirled in my chair and glanced up much 
annoyc<I. There stood !Job, grinning at 
m~. 

"1:or Pete's sake I" I exclaimed, spring
ing up. "Where have you been keeping 
yourself?'' 

We shook hands. "Take off youc hat," 
[ suggested sarcastically. "Let me gaze on 
thal 'luxurin11t 1,air' of yours. l haven't 
seen ii for weeks." 

"Luxuriant hair is right," he retorted. 
" I've got tJ1c tincsl growth of hair you 
ever saw!" 

1l wns my turn to grin, bul 1 didn't
I laughed out loud! "Know any more 
jokes," I said. 

13ob did not reply. Instead, he stepped 
b:.ck, swept off his hat and made a thca lri
cal bow. ;r could scarcely bclievo my eyes. 
The top of hb head, once :UOlO$t as free 
from hair as the p.'llm of your hand, was 
covered wi lh tl brand new growth of h:1ir
real, honest to goodnes,; hair! J was 
speechless. 

A New Way to Grow Hair 

"I've got something I.hat'~ worth a 
million dollars to you I" Bob shouted, 
banging his fl.st on my desk. '· It's won
dcrful-marvclous-nliraculousl l never 
saw anythinit like it in my life!" 

Thal night I wcn1 to Bob's house. The 
demonstration be gave me reminded me 
of the time I was initiated into our lodge. 
Uc-sa.t me ma chair and placed a strange 
apparatus on my head and tum~'<! on tJ1c 
clcctdcity. The treatment lcste<I 15 min
utes, during which time J3ob t.'\.lkcd to me. 

I never ~w ~ mun more ¢1\thuitfa~ti( 
i11 my Ille. 

"Don't fori:ct," hewncludcd, "this 
prove$ whu I S.'l)"." t\nd he.: mn .hit 
fin~r~ throu.s;h his new ,:crowthof 
lmir "·itlt a tri,unphant Oourisb. 

At Lhc cud or the treatmout, 
l rubbed the to1> of my hc<«I. 
"\\'ell, Bob." I chuckled. "t 
don't f«J any ne.,~· h:iir.'t 

"Or cou.rsc you don' t," Jlob 
umc b:\ck. ••Dul ju~L }"OU 
w:Lit :t while. 0 

011 the way home I read 
_. booklel which Rob hlld 
i:h·co me. lt l\~ribtd :i 
IU."\V mcthc.,d or growin1,t 
hair-a rnclhod di tt• 
c-o ,,t:rcd by A1oi4 
~fcrkc, founder ol tho 
Mcrko ln stltlllC, Fiflh 
,\,c,1u•. :Sew York. ll 
was the only t<Ul · 
mcut [ had ever heard 
of that got r4;111 down 
to the rO<I/$ ol llic hair 
and awakened them l() 

new att i\'"ity. 1 mu\'11 
confess I ne>·tr before 

t'edc..l ..,_tH h 0.11 inter ~tinK. hclp(ul, hon"-"'l buok. fh~1 
r rsc:,llcd whnl Ool) had said- how cnl husia,tic he 
had bc<n. Bo!, w,s proof . 1 decided to &,nd for 
the ttc•tmenL immcdialdy. 

I Get the Surpri se of My Life 
Every nig1n I .spent .JQ minutt> lal..ini;: the: 

1r~a11nc111. The fir~t LWO or lhrce d~)·s nulhing 
hapt>Cncd, 1h11 T ooul<I foel nl)' scalp bc'l(inning IV 
1inglc with nc~• life-new vi/<or. Then one d~y 
when T looked in the mirror I itot I he 1hrill of A 
IHetimc. .\U ov1.~r my bead a tl.ott, dowl\y futz w:.s 
bq;inninj< lo #ppcat 

T continued the trentmes1:; n.nd ever>' day th;.. 
youni; hair kc11t getting suoni:c r sud thicker At 

the end or• mon1h you could h•rclly see a b31d 
'l'°l on my he:111. And oJlcr 60 days my 
worricsabout baldnNwtrccnd,~I. I h•dgaincd 
~n cntircly new 1,-rowtb of healthy hair. 

Here's the Secret 
Aet0rding 111 Alois lkrkc, in most c:ises of loss of 

hi:•ir the hnfr rooLsa.rc uot dead, but mere ly dorm.<t>.t. 
tcrn1>0r.1rily a,I""!,, Now to m:ikc a siclcly tree 

,crow fOU. would not think of ,ubl,ing "growing 
lluirl•' on thu lc3vC11. \' et thnt is Ju,l what l hou
... nds are doing. when they douse thrir head! witb 
ordin:ary tonics. salvt,1 etc. To make 2. tree ,tro,v' 
yo11 m11&t nourish lhc roo#. And it's exactly the 
'-1.me wiLh lhc-hair. 1 

Thi, now trea1mcn1, which Mcrl<c perfected niter 
17 yea,.• experience in treating baldne,,$, is the 6~ 
nnd only 1>r,c1 ic"1 mot hod of gelling right down to 
lhc h~,ir root, and nourishing them. 

:\t the Merk< Institute many hl\'C paid •• high .,. s.;oo for the rc,,1IL1 <ecuted lhru p;,rsonal lr-C>l· 
mcn1~. Yc.t now tht1\C ver>• 3-3.mc results rnny be 
-«t>r<d in n(ly home in which lliere ii rlt<:tricity"I <t c~t of only a /ttc =I• (I day. 

:\1crkc very frankly admit • 1hu hi$ trea1n1cn( 
\\ ill not ~ow h.;1ir in t\•t.ry toioe. Thett are .omc 
('JU< or loss of hnir that nothrng iJI tht: wodd .-..n 
ltdp. Ou< w many ha"c rcgnincd hair thi ~ new 
wsy. that he ob,,olutely gunrant..,. it tu produce :in 
ent irely nc,, hair growth in 30 days or the trial is 
Cree. lo other wocds no m::ttttr how thin your htrir 
m.t)" he. he invite.'- you to try the lrt::ttmcnl. 30 days 
at hi, ri,k. and if it fail< to grow hair then he'• the 
lo,.,,--not you. \nd you nrt the sole jud~c of 
whcl11cr his mMhod works or not. 

Coupon Bring s You Full Details 
l'hi.t 11,tory ii typical of the -rt'\ult.t. lhi,t .::rcu. numbcts 

of ~ta.re i«uri.og with 1ht Merke ~,~olmcnt 
..,.he Ne-a• \\'ay 10 )lolct- H:a.ir Grow-." which npbin..1 

tht .\IC'tkc Trcaitn,cnt. in detail, U tht dtlc of 1hc v,t~lly 
intc:-r~th~ 34--J)A,cC book. whk:h will be sent you C!t1Li.t<'1Y 
frtt ii >""' ,ti,oply mail the COUPon bdow. 

Thi> little book tells all a.bout the 1.ma,iog new-trett• 
mcnt, ihuws wh,,c it h.a.1 alrcndY dQne for Ol\11\lleu OlhtT$, 
wad ii\ addition tonbin, much va lu.3blc infonn:uton f>n 
,he c::ne o!. lhc tuir and j¢:t,lp. Remember. t,h_i< book i1. 
yours (rtt - to lc«p. And if )'OU de,cide co take tbf- lrcat
men.,, )'Ou co.n do ,o whhout riiklng "- ptnny. So mail 
1ht c:oupoo new aml ,::ct. the SUl'l')rist Of your lift! Addret:S 
\tli<,,J )ltfl. c l~"itut ,. In< .• l>q,1 ~12. 612 f'illh 
\VC1:lllC . ~tw YOfk. Cit)". -------------------
\L Ll CO MER.Kt.. • ~STnvre. ,:-:c .• 
J)o p t. 551?. 511 Plftb .\YO,. '-CW Yotk cuy. 

Pleau: tend rnt. "'ithuul <xl$l or obligotion. in -' pli,;m 
~oPti:tt, a copy of your book. ••TM !\'cw W.\)• lO Grow 
lf.iir ' 

~.amc 

• 
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